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To the Righ* Honourable,

The Lady MARY WOTTON
Baronnefs > and To her Three

Noble Daughters,

rh
^Katherin otanhop.

he Lady ^Margaret Tufton.
(Ann Hales.

Jnce Bookes feeme

by cuftome to Chal-

lenge a dedication

Juftice would not

allow
5

that what

either wa£>or con-

cern <l Sir Henry

Wottonflould be appropriated to any

other Perfons-, Not only for that

ncaweffe ofAUance and Blood (by
whichyou may chalenge a civil right to

what
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

what was his^ ) but, by a title of that

intireneffe of Afft&ion, '-which was
iri^ou to each other , -when Sir Henry

WottoniW a being upon Ezxth.*

Andfnee jours was a Friendftiip

made up of generous Principles, as I

cannot doubt hit thefe indeavours tot

preferve ^Memory ml be acceptable

to allthat lov dhtm
^ fo efpecially to

you/: from whom I have had fuch m-
couragements as hath imboldmd. me
to this Dedicatign.

Which you are moft humbly intreated

may be accepted from

Your very real! fervant

Jw W-
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An Advertifement to
the Reader^

Reader^

^Ouching the value and Mer-

ritofthe Authorv it being"

farr above our abilities to v

fpeake of him in Terrrtes e-

quail to his deferving ; it

ftiallbe fufficient to acquaint thee with

thefe Teftimonies.

I. That his Work of ^Architecture is-

Tranflated into Latin, printed with the

Great Vitruviwr and this Elogy pre^

fixed,

H E N R I CUS W GTT GN 1 11$
Anglo Cantiantts, Thorn* Optimi Viri

Filins natu minimus, a Serenijfimo faco**'

fa I, IffA G N X BR I T T ANN l#, &C.

Rege, in Equefirem Titulum afcitus _•;

ejufdemque teradRemf. V EN E'T A'M^
Le gatus Odinarius yjemel ad Ccnfrd,^

& rat-arum11



j£y% account of the Worke.

ratjirum Vrovinciarum Ordines in Jnliar

cenfi negotic>; bis ad Carolum Emmanu-
tlem Sabaudics Ducem 5 femel ad unitop

Stfperioris GermanU Principes inConven-
tu HeMbrunnenfi ;• poftremb ad Archidu-

nwteopoldum, hucem Wirtenbergenfem,

Givitates Impertales ArgentinamMlmam-
que, & ipfum Romanorum Imperatorem

Eerdinandum JJ.Legatus extraord'marius-
y

Tandem hoc didicit,

ANIMAS SAPIENXIORES
EIERI QJIIESCENDCX

II. The fecond TefHmony is that of
the Great Secretary ofNature, the Lord

Chancellor Baconjpho thought it not be-

neath Him to colleft fome of the Apo-
thegmes and fayings ofthis Author.

III. Sir Richard Bakerlb his Chroni-

cleofEngland fets to his feaie alfo in a.

paffage, thus; (Speaking ofmen of note

in King fames his Time ) Sir Henry

Wotton was lent EmbafTador intoltaly—

and indeed the Kingdomeyeelded not a
fitterman to match the Gapricioufneire

of the Italian wits. A man of fo able

dexterity with his pen.that he hath done

IjimfeJfe much wrong and the Kingdome
a,



An account ofthe IVorke.

a great deale more, in leaving no more of
his Writings behind him.

-

. i b

Now ofthe worke it felfe, Thou fhak
find in it many curious things about

Architetture. p.2or.

^Pltture p. 27 3.Li 2.

$$3 Sculpture, p.273.1.25.

Landslip. p.413.1.20.

Magneticall experiments, p.3 18.I.13

Gardens. p.295,

Fountains ibidem.

Groves p.298.1.17.

Aviaries, p.299,

Confervatoriesofrarebeafis* ibid.

Fijh-ponds. ibid.

And alfo many obfervations of the Mi-
series and Laberinths in Courts and

j&tiri^ delivered in Lives Letters to,

and.. Charters- of fundry Perfonages,

as,

Obfervations and Qharafters (which
He tooke in his Employment abroad ) of
thefe Dukes of Venice.

Giovanni Bembo. p.176.1.5;*

Priuli. p.l8t.l.3'

GiuJUniano. p*i82 iLi.

Nant\



An account oftk Worke.

Nani p.lS2.l.i8.

Vonato p. 183 J. 10.

Ferdinand Grand Duty of Tufcany

An Account ofFofcarini p.459.1.10.

Of the Arch-Duke Leopold p.378.

Of CountTamper -p.471.L8.

Artifts and Famous men mentioned.

Tyco-brahe p.298.1.17.

Kepler p.413.1.17.

Aldrovandus P478.I.23.

Albert 'purer p 283. 1.4*

£ount Bevilacqua P-3°4-'-i3-

Leon Alberti. p. 246. 1. 1o
Philip D'Orme p.2$2.1.<J..

Antonio Labaca centered p.256.1.24.

Palladio P.288J.7.

UWichael Angelo B. p.ipjXy.

Vajfari p.301.1.25.

Sir Henry Fanjhaw p. 29(5.1.14.

Obfemtions fat home) ofthe Courts

of Queen Elizabeth, King fames, and

King Charles,mth Lives and Characters

Of
FarlofEjfex p.i.

D.of



An account ofthe Workk

Duke ofBuckingham p.4. & p.73,

,

OfK.Charles P-I29

Charaflers and Obfervations of

Queen Elizabeth P45'^*
E.ofEflexfather p.39.1.1 3.

E-ofLeicefter p.2. d" p.23*l.ilr

E *ofEflexEmployments p. 27.

-AtA BWhitgift pip. I.14.

M.Anthony 15aeon p-.12.L27.

Sir Robert Cecill P.12.L4.P.43.I.13.

7^£ CecilHans p. 2 5 . 1. 1 o.

Walter Devereux p. 20 J. 5.

•Jfr P £//*/? <y*W?yr p.304.1.20.

$fr Walter Raleigh p.3.1.14.

Secretary Cuff p. 3 1 . 1. 24.

OfK.fames P-5^3- p-417-l.11

P.34.I.22.
if. Charles p. 160. 1. 2

.

QMary p.S<5.Ll2. p.148.1.20

Q^vfBohemia p. 156.1.7

Duke of'Bucks P-73*
Spanifh Journey p. 8 1 .1.20

L.Bacon p.p.l.13. p.411.1.13

.
In Treasurer Weflqn p. 388.

Jb^Trjeafarerfuxw \ p. 304J. 10.

M^ Bedell p.42,2*

IftofRheezr- p.28.

Of



JkaccotM of the Work*

Ofthe Dukes orninowfrefagements p.i 1

8

f.i<5.<

Countefs ofDenbigh p. 1 20.I.2.

Arch-Bifhof
^

P.118.I.24.

B.ofElj p. 120.1. 1 7,

Part ofthe Authors Character. p.3 87.

I.i8. & P392J.15. & 406.L1.

Cenfure of
Felton p.6^.Uy.& p.m. I,i8.

Z>. EgglefhAm p.2d.Li6.p.i02.Li8
Stamford p*i 4$*.|j##

Scwfpm P.40C.
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iiimc *0 *ta Reader.

If there fhal be found fome fmall Incongruities,

either in time, or expreision, in the Life of Sir

Henry ffmon | The Reader is requefted to afford

him agentle Cenfure, becaufe it was by the Prin-

ter fetch'dfo faft by pieces from the Relatour i
that he never faw what he had writ all together, till

*twas paftthe Prefle.

Errata of the Life.

pAge 2. line 1 8. for of this,i'.*fr&. p 4«I«*5>* fir

looke,r. lool£d. jp.6.1.8^r ofman^r.cfthe

many.' p.6. 1.7. /of have, r.rfce/e 7we/ p.d.l.30.

/ar he often, r. he as often. f9
iomt^for ireveren*

tiall^ r. this reveremidl. p. 17:1. $ . /or com-and

prehenfible* r. comprehenfible p. 17. 1.6. /or out,

v.andout. p. 20.1. 14 /by (eeuiity, tifemcy. p.

24.I. ro./or firft, r- J?/iib. p. *4-i« 1 7. /or prcdeccf-

fors, r.prfltecejjbr.

Of the Bw%,
pAgeS. li. 1. for fome marks, rttd-fomemri-

riffs, p. 18.I.25. dele in. hif.r. indifferent.

p.21. l.ivr. Solar influence. p.28. 1.19. uknding.

[.23. forthwith, r. /&ww. p.ii.l.f. dele »**. p.

37. dele I 1 1,12, p*44^ !•«• after namely; re; d
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T H E

LIFE
O F

Sir Henry Wotton.

TR Henry Wotton fwhofe

Life I intend to write)

was born in the year of

our Redemtion, .1568*

in' Bofton hall (com-
monly called BoUon of

Boughton placej in the

p.irijl) of' Boft.on Mdl-.

berbe, in the fruitful!

Counue'yofiC^ B(?-
ttton M being an <7/*/«fc and goodly pufare,
[beautifying and being beautified by the pariOi

!^
hu^n of Bopon MMerb alioynin* unto ic 2

both being feated within a fair park of the WoU
tons.ontht brow of fuch'a HM as gives die advan-
tage of large froft eft znd ohaaM pleafure to all

beholders.



The Life of

$toi;:p^Hvufe and Church are nor fo rcmaf'fc-

abWFfi>£Wwtfj as for that tite 'nfcmbrdfele

¥m^i>ft\i'tW*tfoHs have fo long i^biicd tht

WtfwSl^ lie buried in the 1 other, sis appears

b'fibeie very many Monumtnts in that Church *

TbifPafitofci being a Family that hath brought

fonhfiibhy-fetfoiis eminent for jVifdome and
^U^^:Wbofe'

iWf6i€k Ads :

>- and honorable* Im

-

ployrrientsfefathin WHgltlrid and in forfafn parts,

bavie ao^md tHemfelves, ami ;tftis^ Jf*»ftB& i

*rhichlbey have fervid abroad ftitbfulfyQti Mi*
charge of their great truft* andpfudcntly in their

Negotiations with fevetall Frincesj and aifofervM

it at home with much Honor and fuftke, in their

wife managing a great part of the ptiblick affiSrs

thereof in the Various times both o\Wxr and pcdcc.

But left I (hall be thought by any that may in-

cline either to deny or doubt of this truth, not to

have obferved moderation in this Comfitiendnttoh

of that fdmilyi And "alfo, $0r tjf& I beteeve ttfe

merits and memtiry of fudi^perfbns ought to be

thankfully recorded : Ithall ^ffer^ot^e- Confi-

deration ofthe Reader out of* the tetfimony of

their own ¥edegrte> and oiir owrie Gktbnklcs, ^

part (and but a part) of that jtf ft Coin friendadon

which might be from thence enlarged^ and theft

leave the indifferent Reader to judge Whetfeelr

my wor be an txteffe
~ or defect of corrimenda -

ditions- -
; "H &

Sir Robert Wdtton otBofton Mdberb Knight,

wasbom i n the year of Chrift 1 4$

$

. He living

in the Raign of}{ingEdmrd the fourth was by

hfm trufted to be Leiftenant of Guifnes y to be

l^ght Tetter and Comptroller ofCAtUis3wlKi:c he

die<J,arid lyes honorary burred^ -

w> . ; ;•" v»:>" \^r - , - -? - - Sir



Sir Henry Wctton, _
-;<:.&

Sir Edmf&JVottQnoi BoHon Malberbe Kni^t^
(Son and fleir of the faid Ski&obffi) was

v
bor^r

in the year of Chrift, 1489. in the ftaign c£
;

King Uenry the Seventh, He was made Treafu-

rcr of Calais^ and of Privie Councell to King
Ftety theEjgM, who offered him to be Lor4

ffimcdtourol England, but (kith mlUnftziiX
out of a yeytuoufmodefly he refufedir.

\thww'pffytton of Soto Malherbe fefquire,

Spnand Heic-of the faid Sir Eittwi, (and the

Father of our Si^Heffr)', that occasions this -rela-
,

\ow) wasJ>ori? itube year of Chrift, * f 2,1. Hr
was a Gejitleman excellently educated, and ftu-.

iipus in ailthe htbeullAris^m the knowledge,

whereof heattained unto a great perfe&ioni wtiQa -

hough he^-bad
;
(;be(uie?

t
thpfe abilities, a very

;>lemifuU&ftate, and the anticnt Intereft of bis

Pred&cflours) many invitations from Queen
Elix*beth to change hisCownrey Kcctutwis and
^drenrent for a ^t?«rtXife3offering him a Knight
lood (me w^sthet* with him atJBo^Hail) arfS

hat to be but? as an earneft pf fome more bo-

lourabk arul profitable Imfkyment under iler, yet

ie humbly reiufed both, being a man of great

nodefty, of ^ moft plain and jingle bemy of z%
inthnt freedom^ and integrity of mind. A Com- I

nendation A$iich
>;
^Jimry-Wottm to^k occa-

lon often to remember with great glndneffey -anti ,

bankfuliy ^froaA htmfelf the £<msf fuch a ijjar*

fer : From whom indeed he derived that Ktffite

ngenuity that, was always prMijfed by himfelfe,

ind which be ever bpth €mended m&Vfyci$8$L »

n others. T^isril^m^^asalfb Ttmtk^bleior
'ofpitality,,* great L|pye^

;
and much, beloved of

lis^wtfr^s to which may juftly be added/that
b a - he



The Life of

fcev was & Clmijhcrof Learningy as appears b)

that excellent Antiquary ''JtifcSkx tViUiam Lam-
btrt> In his perambulation of Kpfti

This T'hotnathzd. four Sons, Sir Edward, Sir

tfmesl\$ii'£fdhn.j 2nd ^k Henry.

Sir Edw&d was Knighted by Queen %li^Or

betby arid flt3fde Comptroller of Her Majefties

Houfhold. He was ffaith Cambderi) a man re-

markable for many and great Impioyments in

the State during her Raign, and km feve-

fatl times Ambajfadour into torraign Nations

:

after her deaths he was by King fames made
Vornflntter of His Houihold, and called to be ot

Bis Privie Couneell, and by him advanced to be

Lordjpbiton, Batch of Motley in Jfcm, and made
^Xbti^ieftiiiiint of that County. ' mm i

Sir fames (the fecond fon) may be numbred*
among the martiall menofhisage, who was in*

the 5 8 of QvicenMii%<ibetb
i

s Raign * (with Robert

£arl of SujfeXy Coum LodowicfiofNajfiw,Don
Chriftopbcro fori of Antonio King of Poriugdy and,

divers other Gentlemen of Noblenefs and valour/.

Krughted in the Field neer Cidi\ in Sf*jn> after

they had gotten great honour and riches

,

: be tides

a "notable retaliation of Injuries by taking that

Towrfc <•

-

'
'[ Sir Jfolm being a Gentleman excellently ac-

tcomplim d by Learning and Travel ,\vas- Knight-
j

ed by Queen Elizabethr and by her look'd upon

V with moVe^then ordinary favour, and with interi?

- $k>ns of preferment 5 tut Death, in; his younger

yeersyput a period to his growing hopes.

vOf Sir' Henry my following diicouife fliallgive

- v The defeem of thofe fore-named Wottons we



Sir HenryWotton.

inaJ.u'ecl -line, and moil of-them .and^thdr^a^

-clions in the memory of thofe vmb who.Ofe wi
have convert^. But if I bad-look*! ifofifefefclf&tf

Sir HicholM Wotton, who lived\in -tdie. vaign-of

King Kkhdri the iccondi or be fore-him,upoff di-

vers' -others of great: note in their feverallages,

I might by fame he thought tedious; ya others

*nay more juAly; think me^ negligent,- if 1 omijt

to : .mention btichvlMittfottcti ihe.fomth (on of

5uvRft^m ) whom Ifirft .named. : This Hiiholw

tf(oUannaS^VocforofLaWy andfomettmc Dean

ofCanterbury : a man whom: God- did not onely

blcfs with a longHife, but with great abilities of

mind, and an inclination ;to tmploy diem ih-the

fervice of his-Country, as is ctftified by his fe-

veraii' 1 mp.loymen.ts \
5 having . "been s icnt . nine

times fiAmbujfddmr unto ; forraign Princes, and

befogs pdvie (^ouvfclior to King Henry the eighth,

%o EdwardrXhe, fi%tb> to Queen Mary and Qjeert

Eli%Jib€th j who alibj after he had (Muring die

Wars: between Fnglandy SmUnd and Frame) been -

three fevcrall times (and not unfucce/sfully^ i
:>;-»-

ployed in.Com puttees for letting of peace..beewixx

this and thofe. Jiingdoms, died (faith learned

Cambden):fo\[ ofcommendations for iVijdm and

Fiety* He-wasr by the Will of King Henry the

eighth, made one of his Executors $ andw^ctlief
Secretary of Stare so his Son, thjc pious -Prince

Ed##i the fixt)H 'Gpneermi>g:wiionf SifWfe^r
but this ttttlemotrej That he i reused0bWag of-

fered k by> Queen :Etiiahetk) rtobcArchrbi^op
oiCanter fary\, mithtt be died mot' tkh, tho%h
he lived in the time of the d^flblution of 4bk&*x

More might.be added i but by this dt nvay ap-

pear, that Sir Henry IVotton- was a Bisan^h of fuch

b, t> ia-mb^iTakia.



^ kkidped Wjlefe a Stock of rtpumion to thai

Itoflerity, futibftfmmw as might kindle a genc-

ious ewitt/tffia?* in flfrangersV andpreferve a nobll

ambition in thole blfhisname and Family to per-

fbrnraftiohs worthy oftbek AncGft<M$* An4 that

;^:

jyfi^»^ij^iriri^didr^ might appsae motif&£^
ftl^eb^ it, if of many of
*#^iptvlving friends , fonwos^eof hig&efc fafts
^oV imployment, had beenpkafed to Save com-*

^endfedlfeis to pofterity. Bufc Aac^ fom#jteafS

^%mm pafi§ and they bave all PImovt not why)
jfoibom to do it> my gratitude to the memory

ofmy dead friend, and thd
* Mri\MiVi Quiet*, renewed reqtteft of * one

that ftiM lives iblicue*** to

fee this ditty performed* have had a power to per-

fmadtnafi to undertake it : whieh,trtily^liave not

«fcme kut with fo^e diftruft ofinine own abi-

lities, and yet fo farftom de%air3 time I am n«H
AeftLy confident my humble language ftiafl

fee accepted/ becaufe I prefect alt Readers wkb
st commixture 'oftruth and his merits;

The fatfeer of Sir fieftrty Whimi* was twk$
- warded $ firft ro Eti\aU^ the dasgtita? IPIitf

'^a£# Kudfttifw Knight\
afterwhofedeith filfcaugji

feis incltnattoli Was aver fe t& all timftoi$iom> yfit

: neeeffitatei he w$a to fev^afl &ksr ia 'hem * in

the profecutioa wfeereof ^which look %p aa«eb

• 4&f his^iime^he wt^bydivers of his &^i*(ilp#£wa»
r

«te$,t6' i&fimifcge ? to whom lie Iratfi**AlMM|
<JTBarif ever he- did put1 on a rrfoiati&fi to mzr~

Syy he Was fetbufte rtfdlved tb> avoid st**ee forts of
r pesfom.

name-



Sir Hemy Wott-on.

,
<.&* hzd Children.

, L^

And yet, following- bt$ own law tuit^ hemet

yv mftmifijUt,"lull with one Miftrefle Mr^a,
wi^low CP Morwot %m Efquixc, who w;as

$m*g%&i$ fev|rall fiutes ii> Law; and qbrevvijpg

^rCQniportmenvatthetioie of hearing j?6 one

^C^cr-cqufe^ before the Judges, he could noc

|>uc at the Came time both companionate ber

Condition > and /o affed her perfon, that al-

though there were in her a concurrence of all thofe

accidents.againft. which he h\d fo furioufly refol-

ved,yct|4s^ffc(aiongvi-wro ilrong, thai he then

r<folye4.tcbfoUcite her tor a wife 3an4. did, and ob-

tained her

.

By her (who was the daughter of Sir WiUim
Vincb oiEtfiwdl in \SyCM ) he had Henry his,

yong<ftfon. His mother undertook to be T'Ck

torels unto hirn during much of his childhood,

for whofe qare and pains he paid her each day with

fucfa vifible fignes q{ future perfeftioa in lear-

ning, as turnd her imployment into a pleading

trqv»bie> which (lie was content tpconrinue till his

father took him into his more particular care,

and4tfpofedpC.himt£ ai%WW, in Mi own houfe

And when time and diligent inftruftion bad
made him fit for 3 removajl to .a higher fcxm,

( vvWch, was v§ry §arly) h$ w^as (lent tx> Wincho*

fter School, 4 place of ftri& djfeiftine and ctder*

that fo he might in his youth be moulded into 3
Method of living by rule ; whkh his wife fa-

ther knew to be the tjioft neceflary way, to make
64 the



e $T

the future part of his life, both happie to himfelf*

and ufefutl for tftejtfchar*e of all bufines, whe-
* therpub|kk30r private.

And th^c be might be confirmedin this reffi-

Jaritjf, he was at a fit age removed from that

School, to New-CtUedge in Oxford, both being

founded* by Willum Wickfrm Bifhop of Win*

;
Ifhere he continued till about the eighteenth

jfearof his age, ami was then tranfplantcd into

Queens Coltedge, where within that year, he was
My the Chief of that Collcdge, perfwafiveiy in-

}
joyned tQ write a Play for their private ufc, (it

was the Tragedy ofTmcndo) which was fo inter

-

woven with Sentences, and for themethod and
exac'l perfonating thofe humours, paflions, and
difpofitions, which he propofed to jeprefent, fo

performed 5 that the graveft of that Society de-

clared, he had in a flight imployment, given an
early and a folid teftimony of future abilities.

And though there may be, fomc fower difpofitions,

which may think this not worth a Mmwall, yet

that wife> Knight gmrhi^Raptffl^ (whom learned

iltaly accounts one of her Ornaments) thought

It neither ?an uncomely, nor an unprofitable im-

ployment forJus^
\ But Ipafle to what wil be thought more fcrious.

About the ninereenth year of his age, he did

proceed Mzft& of Artsl$nddXthm time read in

Latine three Lectures deOcuh^ wherein he ha*

ving defcribed the Form, the Motion, the curious

Qompojure of the Eye, and demonftrated, how
.<{ thofe very many, every humour and nerve per-

forms its diftinft office ,fo as the God of Order

featb appointed, without mixture or confufion*
& f <J and



Sir Henry Wotton.

and alhhis, to the advantage of mans to whom.

it is given, not only as the bodies guide, but,

whereas all other of his fenfes require time toin-

-fofm the foul; this, in an inftarii apprehends and'

warns him of danger $ teaching him in the very

eyes of others todilcover wit, folly, love, and ba«

tred. After thefe Obfervations he fell to cKfpute

this Optique Queition, Whether we fee by the B-

mijfton of the Beamsfnm within, or Reception if the

Species> front without t and after that, and many
other like learned difquifuions* in the Conclusion

of his leBures, he took a fair occafion to beatiti^c

his Vifcourfe with a Commendation of the blefsing

and benefit of Seeing : by which, we do not only

difcovet Natures Secrets ; but, with continued

Content (for the eye is never weary of feeing',)

behold the great Light of the World,* and by it

difcoveithelFabrick of the Heavens, andbcth the

Order and Motion of the Cclefliall Orbs ; nay, if

the eye look but downward, it may reJoyce to be-*

hold the bofome of the Earth, (our Common
Mother) imbroidered and adorned with number-

lefle and various Flowers y which man fees daily

grow up to perfe&ioiij- and then filemly moralize

his own condition, who in a (hort time (like thole

Flowers) decaies, withers^and then quickly returns*

again to that Earth, from which both had theifc

.Origination.

\ Thefe were fcMexa&ly debated,' and (0 RHS*
.rorically heightnedjav among other admirers,

caufed that learned Italian 4lherim QeMilis (then

;Profefforofthe Civil Law]n Oxford) tp call him
Henrice pii ocelli i which deer expreffioh of his

,was alfo u fed by divers other perfbns of note du>-

ring^hisftayinthettjiiverfity^
'



2W ifcit that-was not long,; at leaft, not fo long as

%lf JFHfiaMktaac?inxg&itiziot the veer afterSir

"" Wotfjbprcteeedei MafterofAitSjhis Father fwhom
^W&PwCttty did feldom mention without reve*
: r€iitiaiiexprcfBoii, as, Thatgood man my Father ^

et, My Fatherih heft ofmen:) about that time,

^i^b^dni^n changed this for a better life/iea-

^ingttfSir< Henry, w to his other younger fons>
: a& hundred Mark a yeer, to be paid for ever

5 out

iof one of his Manors of much greater value.

But thoughthis good man bt dead, I wim a

Circumftance or two concerning him may not te

buried without a relation* which I mall under-

take to do fo, that I fuppofe, they may To much
Concern the Reader to know, that I may promife

: sty felf a pardonfor a Ihort Digreflion.

IN the yeer tfJJ* HkbolM Cotton Dean of

Canterbury (whom I formerly mentioned )
Joeing then Ambafador in France, did dream that

its Nephew Thomas jVomn was inclined to be a

I

tarty in |uch a Froj eft 3 as, if he were not fuddcn

-

y prevented, would turn both to the, Jqjfle ofJtj*

yfc, and ruine of his Fmity* The Pa#1ckov?-

ijig that Preams, (common Breams^ that ulually

Jpdk the fame way ttiatour oy€r^ng3g€4 affe&l-

&n$, or the particular bufinefs-of the 4ay -.4p in*

cjiiieus, and fa are but a paraphtafe on ^«r wa-

ling thoughts) maj^^fi»f€rftktouj^c®n^rt3j,

andyertbat other :!Dveamj.0ugfet.a^'tebcftigfct--

fycaft away s dii therefore refolve rather *olay

si aide / then totally to Jofe it :. But dreading tfie

&me again tbeaigta fpliowiijg, when ft became

*dou1rfed:Dre:3in^e-ttiat o^$hiira0y {ofmkkh
Eteain^ tfee Lsawi taremade ijiany ofciWvjki-

ons(
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onsj and,, rhatii; had no dependanc-e«>ivhis~wa-

king thoughts , much Itfs on '^e^ikforsftgtf bis

heart 5 then he did more ferioully (?oni3uier i% 3«$i

remembred that almighty God ;wai ptea^d tp-^f-

yeal, and in a Dream to aflure Momcaxhs>Mo\i£r
otSt.t>Auftcn, that he, ha* fon (fprvyhprpihew^pc

{q bitterly, and prayed fo much) ihouldac -laft: be-

come a Chriftian : This lie conlidened* *H}&£Qfm~'

dering alio that almighty God (though $te caii^s

of Dreams be often unknown) hath even in^^fe

later times, by a certain illumination oi the foul in

fleep, dilcovered many things thai humane wif-

dom could not fore-fee. Upon thefe conhdera-

tions he refolved to ufc fo prudent a remedy by

way of prevention, as might introduce no gr.eac

Inconvenience to either party. And to that end,

he wrote to the <Queen ( Was Queen Mary) ajad-

befought her that the would caule his Nephew-
Thomas Tfbtton to bt km for out o£ %cnty zn&>

that the Lords of her Councell might-interrogate

him ijyfome fuehfained queftions as might giye

a colour for his commitment into a favoijra|^e

Prifpn $ declaring, that he would. acquaint- her

MajeQie with
! tjje true reafon of his requeft, whin;

Jie ftiould nc£t be fo happy as to fee, and fpeak to

Ife
J

.-/...."'!

v
Twa$vdone

t

as :the 2%?rdefired : and inprifcm
I muft leave^M-tPbtfon, till I have toWxhe Reader
what^lpjlo^jid/--- •

'• .-1 hlu .*-;

At this
?

t£riie a Marriage was concluded^-

-

pwixr^mm Mirymi Pbtlip^^olspam^Ji^
ifjough this was coTictuded With the advice, ifiipc

*'

£y the perfwafionof her privie Gouncel, asAayi^e

, IP^py probabilities of advantage to this Jsauo^ :

yeidiy^s perfons jQbeing of a^cenctacy^foaji-
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onj 4id declare agaiiiftity and a Ifo railed forces
iooppofe it, beleeving it would bs a means to

Mte^&ygiind imder'fubjefem to >$pim, and
tnafee thofe of this Nation flaves to pxvgers

:

And of this[jmfhbet SivThomas ifiy&t oi fyxley
dW^'ltiXent (betwixt whofe Family, and the

"Family of the Wottons there had been an ancient:

friendtfup) wasthepnnripali A&or 5 who having

£eri\vaded many of the Nobility and Gentry {e-

Specially of V^eiit) to (id e with him, and being de-

feated and taken prifoner, was legal ly arraigned

,

condemned, and loft his life : So did the Duke of

Suffolk, and divers others, efpcciaiiy many of the

Gentry of J£ent> who were there in (everail places

executed astPyats affirmants. And of this nom-
inal! probability had iVjafter Walton been; For

though he was not ignorant that another mans
treafon makes it mine by concealing it, yet he

durft confefle to his Uncle, when he came to vifit

him in prifon, that he had more then an intima-

tion of pPyats intentions, and thought he had not

continued a&ually innocent) ifhis Uncle had not

happily dream'd him into aTfi/<w; out ;ofwhich

when he was delivered by the tame hand that dati-

fed his Commitment, they both xonfidered the

dream, and then both jeyned In prairlng God,
who ties himfelfto no rules, either in preventing

©f evili, or in ihewing of mercy to thofe, whorh of

hi^goodpleafure he hath chofen tb-love.

And this Was ^^f^^j^0^yik9^VhM[c
'feanyof the Dreams of this ThomasWonon did

ufually prove true, both in fore-telling things to

come, and difcovering things paft : I will give

the R;eader but one particular, namely this 5 A
Sitffch^z^$t$&k? dteam $ thattk Umver-
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fity Trcafury was rob'd by Townf~mciu,an& £8§r

Scbolers, and thatthe number was'nve : Adi '&*-

ing that clay to write to his Son Henrf MOxfotA,
he thought it -worth fo much pains, as by a Po#
fcriptinhis Letter,- ra make a flight inquiry &f

it.5 The Letter which was writ out of l^ent^ came

to his fons hands the very morning after the night

in which the Robbery was committed 5 ( for the

Dream was true, and the ciraimftance^ -though

not in the exacl.time) and when the City and &'-

niverfity were both in aperplext Enqueft of the

Theeves : then did Sir Henry JVotton ihew his Fa-

thers Letter, and by it fuch Light was given of this

Work of 7)ar^ne[fe, that the rive guilty petfons

were prelentiy discovered, and apprehended, with-

out putting the Mniverfity to fo. much trou
;

ble 3 as

the Cafting of a Figure.

And k may be yet more Confiderable, that this

Nicholas and Thorns JVotton (liould both fbeing

both men of holy lives, of even tempers, and
much given to fafting and prayer,) forcfee and
foretell the d ayes of thek4eath: Nicholas didfo3

being then feventy years of age, and in pet-feift

health. Thomas did the like inthcfixty fifth year

of hi&agej who jbeing then in London,' where he

died, gave diredion-that his -Body mould be car-

ried to B^&flttj-vand though he thought his Uncle
Nicholas worthy of shat noble Monument^which he
built for him in tht Cathedral Church of Canterbury,

yet this humble man gave dire&iotf concerning

him&lfe* to/be ! buried privately, and eipeciaJJy

without anypomp at his Euherall.
,

TttUt It is now more then time, That I return, jo

Optica.
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Qptique Le&ure* he was }3^en into fuch a bo-

foitt &i$ad/liip wich the Learned 4^hrkus Qen-
tilis {%h®m I formerly named) chat if it bad

be^ri' p6{iible^:Ge?«i/^ would have breathed ail

hisexcellent knowledge both of the ^ibm^kks
and Law into the breft of his dear H^rj, (fpv

[q Gentilk ufedtocallhim:) and though he was

flQtabkta/da that | yit there wa$ in.Sjr.ftorjf

fuqh a Prppeniky anc| Cpnaturalnefle to thg Iter

iim Language, and tbofe Studies wfcerepf Gcn-
tilk was a great Mafter, that during his ftay in

Oxford, this friendship between them did daily

increafe, and proved daily advantagequs to Sir

Henry 3 for the improvement of tym in feye-

rail Sciences 3 during his ftay in the Univerfi-

l
f-

l
- i %wui

From which place, before I $all invite the Rea-

4erto follow him into a forraign Nation, though

I muft omit to mention divers perfons that were

then in Oxford* of memorable note for learning,

aad friends to Sir Henry IfiitWh $£ I IfifA not

omjttfie m$filiQn of &lw£ *&&%!& jbetjvi^t him

##d lixi&pux Donna (fpme^tme$ J>e$n pf .Pauls)

imai* of wtofe aHlities I fl*adlfofbea|,!0 fay\any

thing, Wcaufe he of this H0m that pretendMP
learning or tngenmty, and is ignorant pf Do-
lour Vcnncy jdeferve^ wp to kfiowhim. The
friejidftiip of thefe two I njuft frojt pmk $p wa~
mnS&wgfu*h $Mwdfh$$mM$§<$$mw^yM~
j&ezited i lui as it was begu® m *te#* youtfc, and

ilfiajri^jBiy^y,^^ JEfcerc f&aimaiaed by co*-

refpondent IncUj&tions aad Stjudje^ £9 itiafted

till age and death forced a reparation.

i&®^mdM&^ Miff
his fattes death $ & whiek-time he^a$ aj>oux the

p * two
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two and twentieth, year of his age 5 and having to

his great wit,added the ball all oflearning,& know-

ledge of the Arts,he then laid alide hi? bo©ks 3& he-

took himfelf to the ufefull Library of Travel]^

and a more general I Converfation, with mankind
imploying the remaining pate of his y^uth, his

induftry and fortune, eo adorn hi$ mind* an4 to

purchafe the rich treature of forraign knowledge
5

of which, bothforthefecretsof nature, t(ie difpo-

fitions of many Nations, their feverall l*$\{$ and
Languages, he was the poffefl'our in a very large

meanire, as I ihall faithfully make to appear, be-

fore I take my pen from tiie following Narration

ofhis Life.

In iri$ Travels, which was almoft nine years

before hi$ return into £«g/#d, {ie ftaied but one
year in Frame, and Geneva 5 where he became
acquainted with fhudot

t
Be\d i fthea very agedJ

and with ifmikCmfabon, in whofe Fathers houle,

(ii I be rightly ijifecmedJ Sir Henry IFottgn wa$
lodg'd, and there contrtflcfj a molt worthy frien^r

fhip with his moil learned Son.

Tfhras of$&tm&BWg eight yegr^ vwe fpent

mGetm&jfj *h« other five in I#fy, "(..the Stage on
which God appointed M &ould aft a great part of
his life/ where feetjj in %W0> $&U& *n& Fto-

time, he btcamc gcqugirited wi^Ji *he mofyemi*
nent men be*fc for learning, and all manner of
arts, as Piftntc, Sculpture,CUmph Jirfkfofiw*
and dryers otber manual! &rt$, eyj^i Arts; of ij^

fericsBf Nature s of alitfJMSfe &S wasaijioft ^egf
Lcwer3 and a moft ex£eliea$ J^dge. q

He returncdiOuf of Ii# into Engl%$& a&p$t
ihe TjMrtkibMHr of jhi^ agg, fei%WN^-&|r
ipai^^iyDtlr 6| Ms pe*fon ani ^Q^^#i^§>

fpr
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for indeed he was of a choyee lhape, tall of ftature,

and of a mo it perfwan"ve behaviour i which w as

fomix'd with fvveet difcouife, and Civilities,- as

gained him much love with all perfons with

whom he cntied into an acquaintance.

And whereas he was noted in frk-you.h to have

aiharpe wit, and apt to jefH*that,by time, travel),

and Converfation, wasfopolilh'd and made ufe-

full, that his Company feem'd to be one of

the delights of mankinde. In fo much, as Rc~
bert Eirt of EJfcx ((hen one of the darlings of

fortune and in greateft favour with ^uexn E~
liy&etb) \m\x.td him fit ft into -a .friendship, ancfc

after a knowlcdg of his great abilities , to be*

one of his Secretaries $ the other being Malt er

Henry Cuffe fomtimes of Merton Colledg in 0*i
ferd, and there the acquaintance of Sir Heury1

Cotton in his youth )MafierCuffe being then a

man of no Common note in the Univet-ilty for

his learning, nor after. his removal! trom thence

for the great abilities of his minds nor indeed, for

thefmltwfs of his end. -

^4ifimp fer-

viceable friendfhip with the Earl of Effex, did

perfonalty attend his Councels and Impioyments

in Two Voyages at Sea againft the Spaniard, and

alfo in that {'which was the Earls hil) into, Ire-

lmi% that wherein he did fo much provoke the

Qtit.en to anget then, and wprfe at.his return i a -r

to Enghni^ upon whofe Favour he had built (uch *

fandy hopes, as incouraged him to thofe under*

takings which/with the help of a- contrary Fa?

d:ion3fuddenly,caufed his Commitment. iSir

Henry Wbtton obferving this, though he was no: of

that Fa&iott (foz^bs^Ewh follows wre:alio
£*3

'
^ &~
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divided into their fevcrall inter efts,) which in-

couraged the Earl to tbofe undertakings which

proved fo fatall to him, and divers of his Con*.

federation, yet knowing Treafon to be fo Com-
& prehenfible,as to take in, even Circumitances,

out of them to make fuch Conclusions, asfubtle

States-men (hall project either for their revenge or

fafety J Confidering this,he thought prevention

by abfenee out of England, a better feeur ity then,

to ftay in it, and plead his innocency inzprifon.

Therefore did he, fofoon as the Earl was appre-

hended, quickly and privately glide through

%pnt without fo much as looking toward his na-

tive and beloved Bofton, and was by the help of

favourable winds and liberal 1 payment, withiiv

fixteen boures after his departure from London,.

fet upon the French (ho^t , where he heard ftiortIy
v

after ,that the Earl was arraign'd, condemned, and;

beheaded 5 that his friend Matter Cajfe was hang-

ed, and divers other perfons of eminent quality

executed.

The times did not look fo favourably upon him*
as to invite his return into England .-having there-

fore procured of his elder brother, the Lord ifft^.

ton^n affurance that his Annuity fhould be paid

himi in' 1^//,'. thither be went'j happily renew*

ing his intermitted friendship and 'iirterelf * arid

indeed, his Content , in a neW Converfation

wich hi j old acquaintance in that. Nation > ancf

more particularly in Elorentey which City i& not;

more eminent for the great ' Dukes Court, *heiv

for the gjc.it recourfe of men of choyceft note'

for Lcarningand ; Artif ofwhich number hethetr
met with his old friend, Signior Viettathen

t

dkem
te be Smeuty to the"great Puttf if. Tttfcdw*

< ' Af«
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x ,.„ ^fee^fo^ -|tay in ||/oy^^jlie \yeAt, thftfou;i:h

4M?^;tQ,vi|it ^p»2€i where in tbe 5?/g///J C^fe^g
he had ve^ymany friends, wbpfe humanity n^ade

ibj;mrr^yiy fo* though; they knew §1^ Henry iVot~

\ ton to bg ajdiflenter from many of their principles

ofrejigion | and: having enjoyed their company,
a^id fatisfied himfelf concerning fome Cur iofi ties

that did partly occafion his Journey thither, he

returned backcctFiorfa^, wfierea molt npjable

accident befell him, wj*ieb did not only find new
employment for his choke abilities^ but int£o4iice

him a knowledg and an intereil with our J£ing

^^ex3 thenKingof^ which I (hail pro*

seed to relate.

Rut fit ft, I am to tell the Readery Tha,t thgugh

Queen Elizabeth (or me and her Councet) wore

n$ver willing to declare her -Suc^gS^ » f$&
$ing fames was confidently beieeved by moft to

-be the. mary upqn whom the fweet trouble would

fesimpofed } an^ the J^ucen declining fo faljt,

both by age, and vifible infirmities, thofe of the

Romifl peifwaiion iapoiftt of R^eHgiqn^ (even

M.6we it Cetf
jj
and: tbofeof this Nationj knowing

;

»fjbgyc^he-death of ihor^iieen, an*} the eftabliftiin^

of her SMseejjbw were taken to be critical dayesj

for deftroyihgf oreftablifhing the Frote\ft&p%tr>

«lkion fettt* Nation, therefore did, they improve

aj£ -opportunities of preventing a Proteftant

Ifeince to fucjcged ttcr* And as theTc^YExeom,-
manication of Jjjbjeen Eli%^htb , <3[id both by tjie

judgment and pi;ac%ice of the Jefuited Papift^ e^-

gotlelier to be warrantab)y lejtroyedi fot&at (if

we; majjr \y$c£V$ an angry ad-

^uotlibcts. gainit a J^> then you
may
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may bcleeve 3that about that time there were many
fcndeayours* firft to excommunicate^ and then to

(hortcn the life of King fames,

Immadi^teiy. after -Sir #ewjf Wmuts retail

from Rome to Florence ( which was about a jj$jf

before the death of the Queen,) the Etoksof F/o-

reme haduitefjcepted ermine letter* that difco-

vsred adefrgne to take away the We of th*t $km
Kiug<o£ $ms. The Duke abhoting tha 8a&,

mk>te(b|yiaig to •- eadtotfoHt a prevention of fc*

call^Ws Secretary Ktfttfcj to advife by wijat

means & caution might be beft given to that Kingj

and after coniidcration, it was, refo] ve<j to l*e do«£
by Sir Hew/ JVotton, whom thePtt&e had noted

and apiproved of above all the EngliJI) that fre-

quented his GoUrt. Sir Henry was gladly called

by bis Friend Vieted to the Pz*^e, who ( after much
profeffion of UiQtod&)ip) aequaimed him w^th t$f

iecret ; and being well ii>ftrufted , difpatcVd km
into ^coiteiwitrt tetters, to the King 3 an^wnfi
thofe Letters, iuch anddxtfes aga-jn$ pojfe^b as t^e

$e^4 tiM &be» had been flajangerfcto,

? Mauing paired from the Duke » k^toofc i*#on

fein>th^n^m^ a&d kng&ag^ of an %&lJ4ny ajid

ehinfcrtigit teil to avoid <^&ia£ o£$nglijb inte!~

lige*toatodbnge% hs po&eth into Hormy , and
tbr©^£htthat Countiey towards Scotland -

9 and
iiadtt*^ the King at^^i^he ufed means toJBer-

mrd Li?tdfhyjkheri one of the Kings Bed-chamber*

i^pt^torMmaf^v^confeeiK:« with his Ma-
J^ftyi al%*ng hint that the bufiriefs was of fuch

cinU^iie^ce^ as had caufed the Duke oitufcMty

to enjoin hin^fuddenly to leave his native <Qqi^
trey of itdfy toimpartit totheJ£ing.

This being by Bernard Xia^&ade^wn to

the
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the King, he~afrer a little wond eu and jealouCk to

he#r ofan/^^Antbaffador 5or Mdfciger,rcqui ~

red his name a ( which was faid to be 0&<ivic> $4l-

i*<) and appointed him to be heard private)^ at a

fixthou? that evening. ~ ^ .

,

WhenOi^viflBi/dicame to the PreCence-cham*

beidoorey he was requefted tojay afide hisiorig

^p^r3which ItalianAikc he-then wore 5 being en

-

tred the chamber > he found there 'with the King
three or four S&tckLords (landing diftant•, in ^&f
veraicpmcrs of the Chamber. , At the light of
whom 3 he made a ftand » which the King obfeur

ving,bad him be bold, and deliver his Meflage^for

he would undertake for the fecurity of all that were

prefenr. Then did OBavh Ra,ldi deliver his Let
ters and Meffage to the King in Imtiffl> ..which

when the King had gracioufly .received^ after a iK^

tie paufe, Oftavio Baldi fteps to the [Table > and
whifpers to the King in his own language, that he

was an Englijh man 5 befeeching him fart a more

privateconference with his Majefty
3 andthat he

might be concealed during his ftay in ihatjfejationi

This waspromifed and peifonned by the King
during his ftay there ,which was ihi ee monthtsj all

which time was fpent with much pkafant^efs to the

King, and with as much to Qftdvio Bddi. ^himfelf,

as that Countrey could afford * from which

tie departed as true an yJtalian as hejeame. thi-

ther. -
•;,

.-,•;. -;-; '

: ^i&
He returne* to the Duke

;

at ftitwcz Vfi^i
cl
a

faire and grateful! account of his implp^mw*
and within (orae few months there fame certain

newes to fhrence^h^t Queen Elizabeth was dead,

andgP^mex Kingofthe Scots proclaimed King of

England* The .Duke knowing travail and *bu<-

finefs
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finefstobethebeftfchoolesofwi&orne, and that

Sk Henry Wotton had been tucor'd in both y ad*

vifed him to return to England , and Joy the E(«/g

withi his new and better title, and there wait upon,

fortune for a better imployment.

When King lams came into England, he

found,ambngft other of the late -Queens Officers.,

the Lord /^0tt07VCompL'oller of the Houte, and

fhortly after demanded of him, if he knew one

Henry JVottony that had %ent much time in for-

raign Travell: The Lord replied, he knew him
well, and that he was his brother : then the Xjng

asking wher£ he then was? was anfwered, at

Venicty or Florence ; but by; late Letters from,

thence, he understood, he would Suddenly be at

Send for him, faid the }{ingy atxi when
he fhall come into England^ bid him repair to

me. The Lord Woxton after a little wonder,

ask'd the King, if he knew him ? to which the

King anfwered, You muft reft unfatisrled of that

dU you bring the Gentleman to nuv
Not many months after this Difcourfey the

Lord Wbtton brought his brother to attend; the

King, who took him in his arms, and bad him
welcome by the Name of OSauk iBaldi, faying,

he was the moft honeft, and therefore the belt

diffembler that ever he met with > Anifaid, fee-

iriglknoWybu neither want Learning, Travell,

nor Experience, which are the belt Schools of
Wifdorh : and that I have had io reall a Tefti-
mony of your .' faithfulneffe, and abilities to ma*
rage an Embaffage : I have fent for you, to de-
clare my pin-pofc, which is, to make uie ofyou
in that kind hereafter 9 And indeed the King #*



(dy rnofr of thofe ;two and'twerity y^afs of Efts

Kaigii ?%Ut%i!^ :

hc
s

d?fiHtR bftdVio&rfdi from
hfejjr^ferit^cntfancc^ fc<d restored him to his old

naWof fi^nry1>Voit6n $ by which he then knigh-

ted him,

*Ndt long after this, ttoe King having relblvcd,

ac&ttrrhgtb his Motto, ttedtVputfiei, to have a

friendiliip with his Neighbour Kingdoms of

Ftitnce^MSpain^ndMo to enter into an alliance

with the State of Venice, and to that end to lend

Ambaffadoufs to thbfe fevt rail places, did propofe

the Choice of thrfe Irnploymcnts to Sir Henry

tVottim 5 who corifidering the fmalne'lTe of his

own eftafe* (which be never took (fare to augment^
and knowing the Courts of great Princes to be

fumptuous, and neceffarily expenfive, inclined to

that of Venice, as being a place of more retire-

ment, and beft Anting with his Genius, who did

ever love to joynewith Btifinefle Study, and a

Triall of naturall experiments • for v^bicb

fruitfa 11 Italy, that Darling of N attire, and Che-

rifher of all Arts, itf fVj^ftly"farn*d in a!f paris of

the Ghriflhn World/
SirHenry having, aTteFfbrrfe few da^^bnfi-

deration, refolved upon Venice, and a large al-

lowance being appointed by the '''King for his

voyage thither, and a'Tctied maitttenarttie diiring

his ftay tfrere i he Mi IfriglM, beirtg fltibiy ac-

companied through Frmce to Venice, by Geiitle^

meftjof the beft Families and Breeding that this

Nation alfbrded: theywere too many to name,

but thefe w6, for following reafons may not be

omitted,1 Sir Albettut Mohcm his Netfhew, who
WemhifrSecretary, and PVfiHam Bedell, a man of

choke-B^rnin|^ a^ndfa^clfM Wif<£dnie, who
Wentftis Chaplain. Sir
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Sir Henry Wotton wasreceived by the State of

Venice with much honor and gladnefs, both for

that he delivered his Embaffage moft elegantly in

the Italian Language, and came infuch a juncture

oftime, as his Mafters friend (hip feemcd ufeful for

that Republick : the time of his coming thither

was about the year 1604. Leonardo Vonato being

then Duke; a wife and refolv'd man, and to all

purpofesfuch (Sir Henry Wotton would often fay

it) as the State of Venice could not then have;

wanteds there having been formerly in the time
oil!ope Clement the eighth, fome contefts about

the priviledges of Church-men, and the power of

the Civil Magiftrate 5 of which,for the informati-

on ofCommon Readers, Ifliall^fay a little, for

that it may give light to fome paffages that fol-

low.

About the year i£og. the Republick of Venice

made feveral injun&ions againft Lay perfons gi-

ving Lands or Goods to the Church, without Li-
cence from the State $ andin that inhibition* they

ixpreft their reafons to be, for that when it once

came into the hands of the Ecciefiaftkks , it was
not fubje$ to alienation; by reafon whereof , the

people being charitable even to excefs, the Clergy
which grew every day more numerous, and at leaft

pretended exemption from all publick fei vices and
taxeSjthe burthen did grow too heavy to be born by

the Laity.

Another qccafion ofdifference was , That a*

bout this time complaints were juftly made by the

Venetians againft two Clergy men , the Abbot of
Nervefa^nd a Canon of Vicenyk^ for committing
Tuch fins as I think not fit to name, ( nor name I

tfa&fe pthedifgtaceofany callings for holinefs is

r.ssiq ... . not
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not tyed to Ecclefiaftical Orders, and Italy h ob-

ferv'd to breed the moft vertuous,a.nd moft vicious

men of any Nation : ) thefe two having been long

complained of at Rome , and no fatisfadion given,

to the Venetians) they feifed their perfons,and com-
mitted them to prifon.

The juftke, or injuftice of fuchpower, ufed by.

. the Venetians, had tome calm debates betwixt

Pope Clement the 8t and that Republic^. But Ck-
tfK»* dying, Pope Paul the firft (who fucceeded

him) brought it to an high contention with the

Venetians $ objefting thofe a&s of that State to

be a diminution of his juft Power, zjid limited a

time for their revocations threatning, if he were

not obeyed, to proceed to Excommunication of

the RepMblicfii who offered to fliew bothreafon

and ancient cuitome to warrant their Aftions.

But this Pope, contrary to his Predeceflbrs, requi-

red abfplute obedience without difputes. Thus
it continued for about a yeer, the Pope threatning

Excommunication,and the Venetians ftill anfwer-

ing him with fair fpeeches, andiio performance

:

Ac laft, the Pope did excommunicate the Vuke 3

whole Senate, and all their Dominion., then he

(hut up all the Churches, charging the whole Cler-

gie to forbear all facred offices to any ofthe Vene-

tians, till their obedience (hould make them capa-

ble of abfolution.

Matters thus heightned, the State advifed with

Father Paul, a holy and learned Fryer (the Au-
thourofthe Hiftory of the Councell of Trent) whofe

advice was, Neither to provoke the Pope, norlofc

their own right, he declaring publickly in print,

in the name ofthe State, That the *?ope was truft-

ti to keep two Keys, one of Prudence^ and the o-

ther
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ther of Power J And that ifthey were not both ufed

together, Power alone is not efFe&uall.

Thus it continued, till a report was blown a-

brbad, that the Venetians were turned Proteftants

:

which was beleeved by many, for that it was ob-

ferved, the Englijh Ambaffadour was fo often in

conference with the Senate , and his Chaplain

more often with Father Paul. And alfo , for

that the Republic^, was known to give Commiffi-

on to Gregory tfuftiniano , their Ambaffadour in

England, to make all thefe proceedings known to

the King, andcraveapromife ofhisafliftance, if

need mould require: and in the mean time, the

$\jng*s advice, which was the fame that he gave
to Pope Clement at his firft coming to the Crown
of England (the Pope then moving him to an tt-

nion with the Roman Church) namely, To endea-

vour the cattingof a freeCouncell, for the fettlement3
ofpeuein Chriftendom : And that hee doubted not

biit that the French King, and livers other ^Princes

wouldjoyn to ajfift infuch a work. 5 And in the mean
time, the fin of this Breach, both with hfc, and the

VenetiansDominions, muft ofnecejjity lie at the

Pope's door.

In this contention (which lafted feverall

yeers) the *Pope grew ftill higher, and the Vene*

tians more refolved and carelefs 5 ftill acquaint-

ing King 'fames with their proceedings, which
was done by the help of Sir Henry Wotton, Ma-
tter Bedell, and Ttadre Paulo

%
whom the Venetians

then called to be one of their Confultors of State,

and with his Pen to defend their caufe : which
was fo performed, that the Pope law plainly, he
had weakened his power by exceeding it, and of-

fered the Venetians Abfolurion upon very eafie

c terms*
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terme$ j which theVenetians ftill flighting, did at

laft obtain it, by thai which was farce fo much as
a mew ofdefiling it.

Thefe Contefts were the occafion ofl?adre
Paulo his knowledg and intereft with I&ng
James, for whofe fake principally Padre Paul
compiiecfthat eminent Hiftory of the remarkable
Couricell of Trent 5 which was, as faft as it was
written fent, in feverall meets i n Letters by Sir

Henry IVotton, Mr. Bedell, and others, unto f&ng
fames and the Bifhop of Canterbury into England,

and there firft made publick.

For eight years after Sir Henry Wottons going
into Italy he flood faire and highly valued in the

Kings opinion, but at laft became much Clouded
by an accident,which I ihall p roceede to relate.

At his firft going Embaffadour into Italy, as

hepaft through Germany, he (laid lome dayes at

Auguftd^ where having been in his former tra-

vels well known by many of the beft note for

learning and ingenuoufnefs (thofe that are eftee-

med the vertuofa of that Nation ) with whom
paffing an evening in Merriments, he was recjue-

ited by Cbriftopber Fkeamore tcr write fome Sentence

in hiseAlbo, a book of white paper which for that

end many of the German Gentry ufually carry a-

boutthem. Sir Henry IVotton confenting to the

motio,took an occafion from fome'accidental dif-

courfe'of the prefent Company,to write a plenfant

definition of an Embaflador in thefe very words.

Legxtm eft vir bonus percgre miffm ad meittien-

dum Reipublica caufa.

Which Sir Henry IVotton could have been

content ihould have been thus EngliuYd.

AnEmbaffadoiirisanboneJi man fent, to lie <i-

broadfor the good ofhis Countrey. Bur
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But the word for lie\ fbeing the hinge upo »

which the Conceit was to turn,)was not foexprefs'i

in Latin as would admit (in the hands of an ene-

my efpecially) fo fair a Conftru&ion as Sir HeM-

ry thought in Englijb. But as it was, it flept

quietly among other Sentences in this tAlbo al-

mofl eightyears, till by accident it fell into the

hands of fafper Scioppius a Romanift, a man of a

reliefs fpirit,and a malitious pens who with books

agau\ft%jng fames prints this as a principle of thac

Religion profefs'd by the King and his Embafla-

dour Sir He?iry JVotton, then at Venice^ in which

place, it was prefently after written in feverall

glafs windowes, and fpitefully declared to be Sit

Henry Wottons. This coming to the know-
ledg of tyjng fames, he apprehended it to be fuck

an overfight, fuch a weaknefs, or worfe in Sir

Henry Woxton, as cauf'd the King to exprefs much
wrath againft him 5 and this caufed Sir Henry
Cotton to write two Apologies, one to Velfe-

rus ("one of the Chiefes of Augufta) in the uni-

verfall language, which he caufed to be given and
icattered in the moil remarkable places both of
Germany and Italy, as an Antidote againft the ve~

nemous books of Scioppius 5 and another to Htfug

fames, which was fo ingenuous, fo deer, fo choice-

ly eloquent, that his Majefty ("who was a pure
Judg of it) could not forbear at thereceit therejof

to declare publickly, that Sir Henry Wotton had
commuted fufficiently for a greater offence.

And now, as broken bones well fet become
ftronger, fo Sir Henry Wotton did not onely (re-

cover, bur was much more confirm'd in his Ma-
jefties eltimation and favour then formerly he had
been.

c 2 And
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And as that man fhis Friend) ofgreat wit and
ufefull fancy, gave in a Will of his (a Will ofcon-

dtits) his reputation to his friends, and his indu-

ftry to hrs foes, becaufefrom thence he received

both: fo thofe friends thartn this time of trial! la-

boured to exciife this facetious freedome of Sir

Henry Wottons, were to him more deer, and by

him more highly valued $ and thofe acquaintance

that urged this a& an advantage againfthim, cau-

fed him by this error, to grovv both more wife

("which is the beft fruit error can bring forth/

and for the future to become moil induftrioufly

watchful over his tongue and pen.

I have told you a part of his imployment in J*-

tdjy where fnotwithstanding the accufation of

Scioppius)\\\s intereil .ft ill increas'd with this Duke
Leonardo Vonato, after whole death fas though it

had been anintail'd love) it was ftill found living

inthefucceedingZ^rr, during all the time of

Sit Henry Wottons imployment to that Scatef'which

was almoft Twenty years. All which time he liu-*

died the difpofitions of thofe Vu^cSy and the Co?/-

fultors of State. Well knowing, that he who ne-

gotiates a continued buGnefs, and neglects the

ftudy ofdifpofitions, ufually fails in his propofed

ends, which Sir Henry Wotton did not. But by

a fine farting of fit Prqfents, curious and not,

coftly Entertainments, alwayes fweetned by va-

rious and pleafint difeouife *

y
for which, and his

d&qyce application of fto:ies,and his fo elegant de-

.iveff of all theie, even in their Itdun Language,
]

fts.firftgot, and ftill preferv'd fuch intereil in the

sf Venice that it was obferv'd (fuch was ei-

>is merit or his modefty) they never denied

-££& &m requefc'*

Bat
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But this lhews but his abilities, and fifnefle for

:hat Imploymem: 'Twill therefore be need full to

;ell the Reader, whatufe he made of his Intereft

/srhich thele procured him 5 and that indeed was,

•ather to oblige others, then to enrich himfelfe 5

lill endeavouring that the reputation of the Etf-

rlijb might be maintained both in the German
Empire, and Italy 5 where many Gentlemen,

whom travell hadinvked into that Nation, re-

ceived from him chearfull Entertainments, ad-

vice for their behaviour, and (helter or delive-

rance from thofe accidentall ftorms of adverfity,

which ufually attend upon Travell,

And becaufe thefe things may appear to the Rea-
der to be but Generals, I ihall acquaint him
with two particular Examples, one of his merci-

full Difpofition, and one of the Nobltnefle of

his Mind, which ihall follow.

There had been many Englijh brought by Com-
manders of their own Countrey to ferve the Ve~

nct'uns for payagainft the Turff. and thofe En-
g!ijb 3 having by Irregularities, or Improvidence,

brought themfelves into feverall Gal-lies and Pri-

fons, Sir Henry Wotton became a Petitioner to

that State for their Lives, and Inlargement 5 and
his requeft was granted, fo that thofe (which
were many hundreds, and there made the fad Ex-
amples of humane mifcry, by hard imprifonment,
and unpititd poverty, in a ftrange Nation,) were
by his means releafed, relieved, and in a com-
fortable Condition fent to thank God for their

Lives and Liberty in their own Countrey > And
this I have obferv'd as a teftimony of the compaf-
fionate Nature of him, who in thofe parts, was
as a City of Refuge for the Diftreffed of this

Nation. c $ And
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'

And for that which I offer as a Teftimonie oi

the Noblcneffe of his mind, I mall make way tc

the Readers clearer underftanding of it, by tel-

ling him that Sir Henry Wbtton was lent thrice

Embafladour to the Republick of Venice y and
that at his fecond going thither, he was imploy'd

Embaffadour tofeverall of the German Princes,

and to the Emperour Ferdinanio the fecond, and
this Imployment to thefe Princes, was to incline

them to equitable Conditions, for the reftaura-

«on of the Queen of Bohemia and her Depen-
dents to their Patrimoniail Inheritance of the

Palatinate. This was by eight months conftant

Endeavours, and Attendance upon the Empe-
perour, and his Court, broughtto a probability

of a fucceffefuil Conclufion, by a Treaty $ But,

about that time the Emperours Army fought a

Battel! fo fortunately, as put an end to the ex-

peeled Treaty, and Sir Henry JVottons hopes 5

who,when he was departing the Emperours Court,

humbly advifed him to ufe his Victory foberiy;

'

which advice the Emperour took in good part,

being much pleafed with his carriage 5 all the time

he refided in his Court; faying, that though the

King his Mailer waslook'd upon as an abbettor

of his Enemy, yet, he defired Sir Henry JVotton

to accept of that Jewell, as^a teftimony of his good

opinion ofhim, (which was a Jewell of Diamonds
of more worth then a thoufand pounds ) this was

received with all tearms of honour by Sir Henry

Wotton, but the next morning at his departing

ftomVienna^ at his taking leave of the Counteffe

of Sabrina, an Italian Lady , inwhofe houfe he

was lodged > he acknowledged her metirs, and be-

fought her to accept of that Jewell, as a teftimo- .
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ny of his gratitude, prefenting her with the fame

which was given him by the Emperoui $ which be-

ing afterwards difcover'd, was by the Emperour

taken for an affront : but Sir Henry Walton ac-

knowledging his thankfulnefs, declared an in-

dilpotition to be the better for any gift that came

from an enemy to his Roy all Mifti efs» for fo

the Queen o£ Bohemia was pleaf'dhe ihould call

her.

Many other of his fervices to his Prince, and

this Nation, might be infilled upon; As his pro-

curation of Priviledges and courtches with the

German Princes, and the Republick of Venice, for

xheEngliJh Merchants^ what he did by direction

oiKingfames with the Venetian State concerning

the Bifhop ofSpalato's return to theChurchof Rome.

But for the particulars of thefc and many more,

that I meant to make knowne 5 I want a view of

fome papers that might informc me, and indeed

I warn time too 5 for the Printers Pre is ftayes,

fo that I muft make haft to bring Sir Henry Wot-
ton in an inftant from Venice to London.

To which place he came that yeare in which

King 'fames died, who having for the reward of

his forrain fervice promifed him the reversion of

an of&ce which was fit to be turn'd into piefent

money, and granted him the reverfion of the

MafteroftheRolles place if he out-lived Sir. J//-
lim Cafar, who then poffefs'd it,and grown fo old

that he was faid to be kept alive beyond natures

Courfe by the prayers of thofe many poore which

he daily reliev'djbut thefe were but in hope^and his

condition required prefentfupport: For,in the be-

gining of thefe imployments he fold to his elder

brother thtlord Wotton^hc Rent-charge left by his

c 4 good
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good Father, and. ( which is wor(e) was now
indebted to feverall perfons, whom he was not a

able to fatisfie, but by the Kings payment of his

arrears due for his forraign Imployment $ He had
brought into England many fervants, of which

fome were German and Italian Artifts. This was

part of his conditiofljwho had many times hardly

jufficienttofupplytheoccafionsofthe day. For
it may by no means befaidofhis providence as

himfelf faid of Sir Philip Sidney's wit (that it

was the very meafure of Ccngruity^) he being al-

wayes fo carelefs ofmony, as though our Saviours

words, Care not for tomorrow, were to be literally

under flood.

Bat it pleafed God, that in this jun&ure of

time,tke Provoftmip of bis Majefties Colledgof
Eton became Void by the death of—Murray, h?
which there were ("as the place defervedj many
earneft and powerfull fuiters to thzKjng. Sir Hen-

ry, who had for many years (like SkipbvA) rolled

the reftlefs ftone of a ftate imployment, and know-
ing experimentally that the great bleffingof fweet

content was not to be found in multitudes of

men or bufinefs, and that a Colledg was the fit-

teft place to nourifh holy thoughts, and to afford

reft both to his body and mind, which his age

(being now almoft threefcore yearsJ feemed to

require* therefore did he ufe his own, and the in-

tereft of all his friends to procure it. By which

means,and quitting the King ofhispromifed re-

verfipnary offices, ancT a piece of honeft pollicy

(whtety I have not time to relate^ he got a grant of

it feom his Majefty.

This was a faire fetlement for hisminde: but

money was wanting tpjurriijh him, with thofe
f ' hecef-
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necefiaries which attend removes, and fetlemeftt

infuch a places and to procure that, he wrote to

his old friend Matter Nicholas Pay for his affi-

ftancc, of which Hicbolat Pay I (hall here fay a

httle,for the cleering of tome thing that I (hall fay

hereafter He was in hi* youth a Clarke, or in

fomefuch way,a fei vant to theLord Wotton, and by

him 3
when he was Comptroller of the Kings Hoii-

fhold,made a great officer in his Majefties houfe.

This, and other favours being conferred upon

Mafter Pay (in whom was a radicated honeftyj

were always thankfully acknowledged 3and his gra-

titude expreft by a willing and unwearied fer-

viceablenefs to that Family till his death. To him
Sir Henry Wotton wrote, to ufcall bisintereft ac

Courtto procure five hundred pounds of his ar-

rears (for leffe would not fetle him in the Col-

ledg) and the want of it wrinckled his face with

care (*xwas his own expreffion): and that being

procured, he mould the next day after finde him
in his Colledgy and Invidix remedium writ over his

ftudy door.

This money being part of his Arrears^ was by
his own, and the help of Nicholas Payes Intereft

in Court^quickiy procured him j and he as quick-

ly in the Colledge, the place where indeed his hap-
- pineffe then Teemed to have its beginning | the

Cdledge being to his mind, as a quiet harbour to

a fea-faring man after a tempeftubus voyage %
where by the bounty of the pious Founder3 his

very food and raiment were plentifully provided
in kind,where he was freed from corroding cares3
and feated onfuchaHock, as the Waves ofwant
could no: probably ihake > where he fnizh: fn in

a calme 5 and iooklni downy 'behold the
1

bii&e

c % xnul-t
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multitude toft in atempeftuous Sea of dangers >

ana
1

, .(as the Poet hath happily expreft)

, < h&Ugk at the graver hufmeffe of the State,

Which [peaks men rather wife then fortunate.

Being thus fetled according to the defwts of his

hearty his fc&ftudy was tne ftatutes ofthe Collcdg :

by which, he concei/d himfelf bound to enter in-

to holy Orders, which he did 5 being made Deacon

with,convenient fpeed : fliortly after, as he came
in his Surplice from the Church fervice3 an old

friend, a perfon of quality, met him fo attired, and
joyed hims to whom Sir Henry Wotton replyed, I

thank God and the Kingly whofe goodneis i now
am in this condition : a condition, which that

great Emperour Charts the fifth,feem'd co approve:

who, after fo many remarkable Victories, when
his glory was great in the eyes of all men, freely

gave his Crown and the cares that attended it y to

Philip his fon, making a holy retreat to a c!oy-

fterall life, where he might by devout meditations

confult with God ("which the rich or buiie men
feldorhe doe) and have leafure both to examine
the errors of his life, and prepare for that great

day, wherein all flefli muft make an account of

their aftions:And after a kind oftempeftuous lilt,

I now haye the like advantage from him, that

makes the outgoings of the morning tofraife him: e-

ven from my Gody whom I daily magnifie for this

particular Mercy.

And now to fpeak a little of the imployment of

his times ; After his cuftomary publick devotions,

his ufe was to retire into his (ludy,& there to fpend

fome hours in reading the Bible and Authors in

Divinity, clofing up his meditations with private

prayer^ this wasator the moftpart, his imployment
in
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in the forenoon : But when he was once fat to

dinner , then nothing but chearful thoughts pof-

feb'd his mind : and thofe ftiil increas'd by con-

usant company at his cable3 of fuch perfons as

brought thither additions both of learning and

pleaUire : Bat (omepart ofmoft dayes was ufu-

ailyfpentin fhilofyfbicallconclufions. Nor did he

forget his innate pleafure of Angling l which he

would ufualiy call 3
his idle time not idlyfpent,£ay-

ing,he would rather live five May montbs} ihen for-

ty Decembers.

He was a great lover of his neighbors, and often

entertained them at his table, where his meat was

choice, and his diftourfe better.

He was pleated conftantly to breed up one or

more hopefull youths, which he pick'd out of Eton

School^ and took into his own domeftick cares ouc

of whole difcourfe and behaviour he gathered ob-
fervations for the better compleating of his inten-

ded work of Education. Of which, by his ftili ftri-

ving to make the whole better,he liv'd to leave but

a pm to Pofterity.

He was a great enemy to wrangling difputesof

Religion-, concerning which I fliall fay a little^ both

toteftifie that, and mew the readinefs of his wit.

Having in Italy made acquaintance with a plea-

fant Vriefty who invited him one evening to hear,

their vebpzt7nufici{2t Church, the Prieft feeing Sir

Henry ftanding obfeurely in a corner, fends to

him by a boy this queftion writ in a fmall piece of
paper y Where vpmyour Religion to be found before

Luther* To which qu eftion Sir Henry IVoiun^z-
fently underwrit, My Religion was to befound then
where yours is not to be found now : in the written

word of God.
;

; To
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To another that asked him, Whether & Fapift
mayhefaved? hereplyei, Toumaybefaved with-
out knowing that. Look to yourfelfe.

^
To another that was ftill ratling againft the Pa-

pifts, he gave this advice, Pray Sir, forbear, till

you have ftudied the points betters For the wife

Italians have this Proverb, He that under
ft
ands

miffey concludes worfe : And take heed of think-
ing, tie farther you go from the Church of Rome3

the nearer, you are to God.
And to another that fpake indifcrcet, and bit-

ter words againft Armi?tius, I heard him reply to

this purpofe.

In my travel) towards Venuey as I pa ft through

(jermany, Irefted almoft a year at Leyden, where

Ientred into an acquaintance with Armtnim3

(then the piofeffour of 'Divinity in that llniverli-

zy) amanmuchtalk'd of in this Age of Contro-

verfie: And indeed, if I miftake not Arminim
in his cxpreffions (as fo weak a brain as mine is

may eafily do) then I know I differ from him in

fomepointsj yet, I profefle my judgement of him
to be, that he was a man of moft rare learning $

and I knew him to be of a moft -drift life, and
ofa moft meek fpirit. And that he was fo, appears

by his Propofals to our Matter Ferris of Cam-
bridge, from whofe book, of the Order and Caufts

of Salvation, which was firft writ in Marine, Ar-
mniustook theoecafion of writing fom e quarks

tp him concerning the eonfequents of his Doctrine$

intending them (\h hid) to come privately to

Mr^Fer^inj own hands, and to receive from him

a like private, and a like loving Anfwer : But Ma-
fia* Tcr\ins died before thote quarks came to him ^

and 'tis thought ^rr#Wf& meant them to. die. wit-to

him 5
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him ; for though he lived long after, I have heard

he forbore to publilh them, ('but fincc his death

his fons did not;J And 'tis pity (if God had been

fo pleafed) that Mafter Per'fiins did not live to fee,

confider, andanfwer thofe Propofals himfelf: for

he was alfo of a moft meek //>m7,and of great and
fandirled learning : And though fince their deaths,

many fof high parts and piety) have undertaken

to cleer the Controveifie j yet, for the moft part,

they h.wc rather fatisficd themfelvcs, then con-

vine'd the difl'enting partie. And doubtlcfie3ma-
ny middle-wittcd menfwhich yet may mean well;)
many Scholcrs, that arc not in the higheft form

for learning(which y^t may preach wellf^men that

fhall nevei- know, till they come to heaven, where

the Queftions flick, will yet in this world be tam-
pering with, and thereby perplexing the Contro-

vcrfie, and do therefore juftly fall under the re-

proofeof Saint tfude, for being Bufic-bodies, and
for medlhig with things they underftand not.

And here it offers it felfe, (I think not unfitly,)

to tell the Reader, that a Friend of Sir Henry

Wotionsy being defigned for the Imployment of

an Embaffadoury came to Etov
y and requefted

from him fome experimentall Rales for his pru-

dent and fa fe carriage in his Negotiations; to

whom, he fmilingly gave this for an infallible

Apl)orifme> That, to be in fafety himfelf, and fer-'

viceabie to h\% Countreyy he fhould alwayes, and
upon all occa (ion s fpeak the truth. (It feems a

State Paradox.} For, fayes Sit Henry Wotton,

you (hall never be believ'd 5 and by this means,
your truth will fecure your felfe, if you fhall

ever be called to any account:& 'twill alfo put your
Adverfai'ies (who 'wiM ftiil* hunt counter) rb a'

J

loSe
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iofle in all their difquifitions, and undertakings.

Many more of this nature might be .obferv'd*

but they.muft be laid a fide.

This is fome account both of his inclination,

andtheimployrnent of histimein the Colledge $

where he feem'd to have hisyouth renew'd by a con-

tinuall Converfation with that learned Society,

and a daily recourfe of other friends of choifelt

breeding, and parts 5 by which that great blef-

fing of a chearfull heart was {till maintained > he

being alwnyes free, even to the laft of his dayes,

from that peeviihnefle which ufually attends age;

yet his minh was fomtimes damp'd by the remem-
brance of divers old debts, partly contracted in

his forraign Impioyments, for which his juft Ar-

rears due from the King would have made dou-

ble fati sfaction > but, being {till delayed with

Court promt tes , and finding fome decayes of

health, hedid fabout two years before his death,}

out of aChriftian defire, that none ihould be a

lofer by it , make his laft Will : Concerning

which, a doubt ftill remains, whether it difcove-

red more holy wit , or confcionable policy : But

there is no doubt, but that his chief Defigne was

aCbriftian Endeavour that his debts might be fa-

ns fled 3 And that it may remain 3s fuchaTefti-

mony, and a Legacy to thofe that lov'd him, I

(hail here impart if to the Reader.

IN the Name of God Almighty and all merci-

fully I Henry Wotton, Provofi of bis May-
flies Colledge by Eton, being mindfull of' mive

own mortality, which the finne oj
:
our firft

Parents

did bring upon dl fteu\> i>o by tbk laftWill a?id

fejta-
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Teflameitt, thus difpofe of my felfe, and the poor

things 1 full leave in this world. My Soul, I be-

queath to the Immortall God, my Maker, father of
our Lord tfefus Chrift, my blejjed Redeemer, and

CMediatour , through his all fole-fafficient (atisfa-

Rionfor the fins of the whole world, and efficient for

his eleft-y In the number of whom, I am one by his

meet Grace, and thereofmoji unremovably ajfurcd by

hk holy Spirit,the true Eternall Comforter. CMy Bo-

dy I bequeath to the earth, if I jhall end my tranfitory

days at, or near Eaton, to be buriei in the Cbappcll of
the [aid Coliedge, as the Fellows foal I difpofe there-

of, with whom I have lived (my God knowes)
in all loving affeftion; Or if I foal die near B. don
Mi\habe 3 in the County o/Kent, Then Iwifl) to be

laid in that Paiifli Church, as near as may be to the

Sepulchre of my good Father, expecting a joyfull

Refurreftion with him in the Day of Cbrift.

After this Account of his Faith, and this Sur-

render of his Soul to that God that inkpir'd it
5

and this direction for the difpofall of his body 5

he proceeded to appoint that his Executors .(hould

layover his GiaVe a Marble Stone, plain,, and
notcoflly : And considering that time moulders
even Marble to duft (for Monuments themfelves.

muiVdie) therefore did he (waving the common
way)rhink fit rather to preferve his name (to which
the Son of Sirac adviferh all men,), by an ufefull

Apothegme, then by large, enumerations of his

defcent, or merits, for both which he might juft-

ly have boafteds) but, he was content to forget

them 5 and did chufc onely this prudent, pious

Sentence, to difcover his difpofitionv and pre-

ferve his Memory.

Twas direded by him to be vfrus inscribed.

Hk
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Hie jacet bujus Sententia primus Author,

DISPUTANDI PRURITUS FIT EC
CLESIARUM SCABIES.

Nomen aiils quxre.

Which may be Englifhed thus,

Here lietb thefirft Author of this Sentence.

THE ITCH OF DISPUTATION WIL
PROVE THE SCAB OF THE CHURCH

Inquire bis Name elfewhere.

But if any fhallobjefi (as I think fome have)

that Sir Henry JVbtton vns not the tit ft Authour

of this Sentence > but. that this Sentence, or ano-
ther like itj was long before his time $ To
him I anfvver, that Solomon fayes^ Nothing can >

befpo\en that hath not been [pollen $ for there is no

new thing under the Sun. But grant, that in his

various reading, he had met with this, or a like

Sentence ; yet reafon will perfwade all Readers to

belleve,That Sir HenryWottons mind was then fo

fix'donthat part of the Communion of Saints

which is above, that an holy Lethargy did fur-

prize his Memory $ Fordoubtlcfle, if he had not

believed himfelfe in what he faid, he was too pru-

dent firft to own, and then expofe it to the publick

view, and cenfure of every Critick (with which

that Age abounded, and this more.} Andquefti-

ftionlefle, 'twill be charity in all Readers, to-

think his mind was then fo .fix'-d on Heaven,

that a holy zeal did tranfport him > and in this fa-

cvei Extafie, his thoughts being only ofthe Church

Triumphant finto which he daily expected his

admiflion) Almighty God' was pkafed to make

him a Fr'opbet to tcli the Cbunb Militant, (and

parti-
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particularly that part of it in this Nation) where

the weeds of Controverfie grow r© be daily

both more numerous, and more deftru&ive to

humble Piety \ where men have conferences which

boggle at ceremonies , and fcruple not to fpeake

and a<ft fuch finnes as theantient humble Chri-

ftians believed to be a finne to think 3 where (as our

Reverend Hoofer fayes,) Former Simplicity and

foftnefTe of fpirit is not now to be found, becaufe

Zeal hath drowned Charity, and S\iU Mectyeft,
Thefe fad changes have proved this Epitaph to be a

ufeful Caution unto us of this Nation: And the

fad effe&s thereofin Cjermany have prov'd it to be a

mournfull jrVwrf>.

; This by way of Obfervation concerning his

Epitapth; The reft of his Witt followes in his

own words.

Further, I the [aid Hen y.Wotton. do confthutc

and ordain to bejoynt Executors oftb# my lafl Will
and Teilamcnt , my two Grand-nephews, Albert

Morton, fecondfon to Sir Robert Morton l^night^

late deceafed; and Thomas Bargrave eldeft (on to

2>r.Bargvave Vein of Canterbury, Husband to my
right vertiiom and only Neece. And 1 do pray the

forefaidD .Bargravc,tffl</ Af.Nicholas Vzy^mymofi
faithful and chofen frietidsy together with Mr. John
Harifon one ofthe Fellows ofEton Colled gcv beji

acquaintedwith my. Books and ?iftures>and other U-
tenfils, to be Supervisors oftbU my laft Will and

Teftament. And I do pray theforesaid V. Bargrave
and Mr . Nicholas Pay to be Solicitors for fuch Ar-
rearages as fhall appear due unto mefrom hk Maje-

fties Exchequer
t

at the time ofmy death, and to affijf

my fore named Executors infomereafonable and con^

u - fcientidus
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fcientiom fatisfafiion ofmy Creditors, and difcbarge

ofmy Legacies now fpecified,or thatJhaU be hereafter

added unto this my Teftament,by any Codicet or Sche-

dule^ left in the bands, or in any Memorial with the

aforefaid M. John Harifon. Andfirft,To my mofl

deer Soveraignand Mafter ofincomparable Goodneffe
(in whofe gracious opinion I have ever had fome por-

tion, at far as the intereft ofa plain bone
ft Man) I

leavefour Pictures at large ofthofe T>u\es of'Venice

in whofe time I was, there imployed, with their names

written on the backrfide, which hanginmy great or-

dinary Dining room, done after the life by Edoardo
Fialetto. Liliewife a Table of the Venetian Col-
ledg where Ambaffadors had their Audiences, hang-

ing over the Mantle of the Chimney in the (aid Room,
done by thefame hand, which containeth a draught in

little well rcfembling the famous T)u\e Leonardo
Donati, in a time which needed a wife and con

ftant

man. It' The Hifture ofa Duke ofVenice hanging

over againft the door, done either by Tmmojrfome
other principaU hand long before my time. Moft hum-
bly beseeching his Majcfty, that the [aid Peeces may
remain in fome corner of any ofbis Houfes, for a poor

Memorial ofbis moft bumble Vajfall.

It I leave his [aid Majefty all the Papers and Ne-
gotiations ofSir Nich.Throckmortonf(«/gfc?3 du-

ring his famous Imployment under Q^Elizabetb, in

Scotland and in France^which contain divers fecrets

ofState, that perchance his CMajefty will think fit to

be preferved in his Paper- Office, after they have been

perufed andforted by Mafter Secretary Windebank,
with whom 1 have heretofore, m I remember, con-

ferred about them. They were committed tomydif-

pofall by Sir Arth. Throckmorton bis fon 5 to whofe

werthy memory I cannot better difcharge my faith,

then
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then by affigning them, to the highcft place ofTruft. It'

J leave to our moft gracious and vertucus £>ucen Ma-
rie, Diofcorides with the plants naturally coloured,

and the Text tranjlated by Matthioio in the bejt

Language o/Tufcanie, whence her faidMajefty is

lineally defcended, for a poor to^en of my than{{full

devotion, for the honour fbewat once pleafed to do my

private Study with her prefence, J leave to the moft
hopefull 'Prince the Pifture of the elected and crown-

ed ^ueen ofBohemian Aunt^Ofdeer and resplen-

dent vertucs through the clouds ofher Fortune. ?o

my Lords Grace of Canterbury now being, I leave

my Pifturc of Divine Lov?, rarely copied from cue

in tbeKjngs Calleries
yof my premutation to his Maje-

fiie s befeeching him to receive it m a pledge of my
bumble reverence to bkgreatWrfdom.And to the moji

worthy Lord Bifhop of London,Lord high Treafu-

ixv of England, in true admiration of his Chriftian

fimplicity, and contempt of earthly pomp, I leave a

Piclure of Heraclitus bewailing^ and Democritus
laughing at the World : Mojl humbly befeeching the

[aid LordtArcbbifhip his Grace, and the Lord Bi-

fhop ofLondon, of both whofe favours I baveta-

fted in my life time, to intercede with our moft gra-

cious Soveraign after my death, in the bowels 0/Jefus

Chrift, That out of companionate memory ofmy long

Services (wherein I more ftudied the publick Ho-
nourxtben mine own Utility) fome Order may be ta-

ken out ofmy Arrears due in the Exchequer, for fucb

fatisfaftionofmy Creditors o/s thofe whom 1 have or-

dained Supervifors ofthismylaft Will and Tefta-

ment fhall prefent unto their Lordfhips^without their

farther trouble : Hoping liliewife in bis Majefties

moft indubitable Goodneffe, That be will keep mee

from all prejudkeywbick I may otberwife fujfer by

any
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any defeU offormality in the Demand ofmy fatd At*
rears. To. for a poor Addition to his Cabinet,

Ileaveas Emblems of his tAttraHive Venues and

obliging Hoblenefs, my great Load-ftone, and a

piece of Amber of'both kinds naturally united, and

only differing in degree of QoncoBion, which is

thought fomwhat rare. Item, A piece of Chriftall

Sexangular (as they grow all) grafping divers

feveraU things within it, which I bought among the

Rbatian Alpes in the very place where it grew : re -

Commending moji humbly unto his Lordjhip the ^f-
putation of my poor Name in thepoint of my dcbtsy
as I have done to the fore-named Spiritual! Lords

j

and am heartily forry that J have no better to\en of
my humble than\efuUnefs to his honoured Perfon.

It* I leave to Sir Francis Windebanck, one of his

Majefties principal Secretaries of State(whom 1found

my great friend in point ofHeceffity ) the foure Sea-

fons of old Baffano, to hang ncer the Eye in his Par-

lour ( being in little forme ) which I bought at

Venice,wbere 1 firft cmred into his moji worthy Ac-
quaintance.
' To the above-named T)r. Bargrave Pe^w cfCan-
terbury Heave all my Italian Boo^smt difpofed in

this Wil. I lexve to him liliewife my Viol de Gamb^
which hath been twice in-Italic,- in which Country I

firft contracted with him an unremovableAffeftion.To
my other Supervifor Mr. Nicholas Pay, I leave my
Cheft , or Cabinet

of Instruments and * In it were Italipi locks,

Engines of all f{inds pick-locks , fcrews to force

ofufestin* the low- open doors $ and things of

er box whereof, are worth and rarity, that he had

fomefit to bebequea- gathered in his fbtrain Tra-
ced to none but fo veil.

entire
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entire an hone
ft
man as bets. I leave him li\ewi(t

forty found for bis fains in the 'folicitation ofmy Ar-
rears, and amfirry that my ragged Eftate can reach

no further to one that hath ta\tn fucb care for me in

thefame fand, during all my forraign Imployments.

To the Library at Eton CoUedg 1 leave all my Manu-

fenpts not before deffofed9 and to each ofthe Fellows

aflain ring ofgold enamelled blackball fave the verge

with this Motto within, Amor unit omnia.

TbUi my lajl Will and Teftament, fave what

Jhall bee added by a jchedule thereunto aunexed. Writ-

tenoiktbe i. ofOft > in the frefent year ofour Redem-

ption 1617. And fubferibed by my felfe with the Te*

ftimony oftheft Witneffes.

H. Wotton.
Nich. Oudeut.

Geo. Lath.

A Nd now, becaufe the mind of man is beft fa-

tisfiedby theknowledgofmw^ I think fie

to declare that every one that was nam'dintus
Will, did gladly receive their legacies} by which 3

and his moft juft and pafsionate defires for the

payment of his debts , they joyned in afliiting the

Overfeers of his Will, & by their joync endevqurs

to the King (then whom none was more willing)

confcionable fattsfadion was given for his juft

debts.

The next thing wherewith I ihall acquaint the

Reader, is,That he went ufually once a year,if not

ofener,to the beloved ^BoSonhaUy where he would
fay^
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fay, he found both cure for all cares3 by the com-
pany (which hecall'd the living furniture,) of

that place, and a rcftorative of his ftrength, by

the Conaturalnefs of that which he calPd his geni-

alt aire.

He yearly went alfo to Oxford. But the Sum-
mer before his death, hechang'd that for a jour-

ney to Wincbcfter Colledg, to which Schoole he

was fir ft removedfrom Boffon. And as he rerurn'd

from that towards Eton Colledg, faid to a friend,

his companion in that journey, How ufefullwas

that ad vile of a holy Monli , who perfwaded his

friend to perform his Cuftomary devotions in a

conftant place, becaufe m that place we ufually

meet with thofe thoughts which pofl'efs'd us at our

laft being there? And I find it thus far experi-

mentally true, that at my being at that Schoole,

feeing that pi ace where I fate when I was a boy,

occafioned me to remember thofe very thoughts of

my youth which then poffeiVd me, fweet thoughts

indeed, that promifedmy growing years nume-
rous pleafures, without mixture of cares 5 and

thofe to be enjoyed when time (which I therefore

thought flow pae'd,) had changed my youth into

manhood. But age and experience have taught

me,that thofe were but empty hopes . And though

my dayes,which truly have been many, and mix'd

with more pleafures then thefonnsof men do u-

fually enjoy J yet, I have always found it true, as

my Saviour did fore-tell, Sufficient for the day is the

will thereof. NevcrthelefsJ faw there a fucceffion

of boyes ufing the fame recreations, and queftion-

lefs poffefs'd with the fame thoughts. Thus one ge-

neration fucceds another, both in their lives,recrea-

tions3
hopes,fears,and deaths.

After
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After his return from Wincbefier fwhich was
about o. months before his death) he fell into a

dangerous Fever , which weakned him much •

he was then alfo much troubled with a continu-

all Ihort fpittingj but that infirmity he fcem'd to o-

vercome in a good degree by leaving Tobacco
,

which he had taken fomwhat immoderately > and

about two months before his death (inOftober

1639) he again fell into a fever, which though

he feem'd to recover, ye t, thefc left him fo weak,

that thofe infirmities which were wont like Civil!

friends to vifit him, and after fome fhort time to

depart 5 came both oftner,and at lafl took up their

habitations with him,ftill weakning his body 5 of

which he grew daily fenfible, retiring oftner into

his fludy, and making many papers that had pail

his pen both in the dayes of his youth and bu-

finefs, ufelefs by fire. Thefe and feverall unufuall

expreffions to his friends, feem'd to foretell his

death, for which he was well prepared, and Hill

very free from fear,and chearfulj fas feverall let-

ters writ in his bed, and but a few dayes before his

death may tefttfie:^ And in the beginiing ofPe-
cembcr following he fell again into a qu&rtain Fe-

ver,o£which he died in the tenth fit: being at peace

with God and man.
Thus the Circle ot his Life, (that Circle which

began at Botlon, and in the Circumference thereof

did fit ft touch at Winchester Schoolythzn at Oxford,
and after upon fo many remarkable parts and paf-

fages in Chriftendom) That Circle of his life,

was by his Death closd up, and compleated in the

feventy and fecond year of his itAge, at Eton Col-

edge (where according to his Will) he now lies

buried.j dying worthy of his Name and Family,

worthy
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worthy of the love and favour of fo many Princes,

and Pvrfons eminent fo: Wifdome and Learning •

worthy of the truft committed unto him for the

ferWce of his Prince^ and€ountrey. And all Rea-

ders arc requefted to believe, that he pas worthy of

a more worthy Pen to have prefervd his Memory,
and commanded his Merits to the Imitation of Pofte-

rhy.

Iz. Wa.
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ROBERT DEVEREUX,
Earl of E s s e x

;

AND
GEORGE VILLIERS,

Duke of Buckingham :

Some obfervations by way of Pa-
raIell in the time of their

efiates of Favour.

fMongft thofe Hiftori-

call Imployments
^

whereunto I have de-

voted my later years,

(for I read, that old

men live more by me-

morie than by hope) we thought it

would be a little time not ill fpent, to

A con„
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confer the Fortunes and the Natures of

thefe two great perfonages of fo late

knowledge. Wherein I intend to doe I

them right with the truth thereof, and

my felfwith the freedom.

The beginning of the Earl of Ejfex

I muft attribute wholly or in great part

to my Lord ofLeicefter : but yet as an
Introducer or fupporter.not as a Teach-

er : for as I goe along, it will eafily ap-

peare, that he neither lived nor dyed

by his difcipline. Alwaies certain it is,

that be drew him ffrft into the fatal Cir-

cle from a kind of refolved privateneffe

at his houfe at Lamffie, in South-Waks*

where, after the Academical! life, hee

.had taken fiich a tafte of the Rurall,

( as 1 have heard him fay) and not up-

on any flafhes or fumes of Melancho-

ly, or traverfes of difcontent, but in a

ferene and quiet mood } tliat he could

well have bent his mind to a retyred

courfe. About which time, the faid

Earie ofLUcefter bewrayed a meaning

to plant him in the Queens favour;

which was diverily interpreted by fuch

as thought that great Artizan of Court

m doe nothing by chance, nor much
by
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by affedion. Some therefore were of

opinion, that feeling more and more

in himfelfe the weight of time, and be-

ing almoft tyred ( if there be a fatictie

in power ) with that aiTiduous atten-

dance, and intenfive circumfpedion

which a long indulgent fortune did re-

quire, he was grown not unwilling, for

his own eafe, to beftow handfomly up-

on another fome part ofthe pains, and

perhaps ofthe envie.

Others conceived rather, that having

before for the fame ends brought in, or

let in Sir Walter R aletgh, and having

found him fuch an apprentice as knew
well enough how to fet up for himfelfe*

he now meant to allie him with this

young Earle 3 who had yet taken no
ftrong imprefllons. For though the faid

Sir Walter Raleigh was a little before

this, whereof I now fpeake by occafi-

on, much fallen from his former fpien-

dor in Court ; yet he ftill continued

in fome luilre of a favoured man, like

billowes that fink by degrees , even

when the wind is down that firft ftir-

red them.

Thus runhe* the difcourfe of that

A 2 time
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time at pleafure
;
yet I am not ignorant

that there was fome good while a verie

ftiffe averfation in my Lord of EJfex
from applying himfelre to the Earle of
Leicefier, for what fecret conceite I

know not • but howfoever,that humour
was mollified by time, and by his mo-
ther, and to the Court hee came under
his Lord.

The Duke ofBuckjxghm had ano-

ther kind of Germination • and iurely

had he been a plant, he would have

heen reckoned amonft the Sfontc Na-
fcentesfot he fprung without any help,

by a kind of congenial! compofure ( as

wee may terme it ) to the likeneiTe of

our late Soveraigne and Mailer of ever

bleffed memory, who taking him into

his regard,taught him more and more
to pleafe himfelfe, and moulded him,
(as it were ) Platonicaliy to his owne
IddZy delighting firft in the choice of the

Materials, becaufe he found him fu-

fcepribie of good forme; and afterward

by degrees,as great Arc hitedls ufe to do,

in th workmanftiip of his Regal hand;

nor Haying here, after he had hardned

and poliihedhim about ten years in the

School
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School of obfervance, ( for fo a Court

is ) and in the furnace of tryall about

himfelfe,(for he was a King could per-

ufe men as well as bookes ) he made
him the aflbciate of his Heir apparant,

together with the new Lord Ccttingtcn

( as an adjund: of lingular experience

andtruftj in forraine travailes, and

in a buiineffe of Love, and o fno equall

hazzard ( ifthe tendefneffe of our zeal

did not then deceive us ) enough ( the

world muft confefs) to kindle affedion

even betwixt the diftanteft conditions

;

fo as by the various and inward conver-

sation abroad ( befides that beibre and
after at home ) with the moft conftant

and beft natured Prince, Bona fi fua
norint, as ever England enjoyed, this

Duke becomes now fecondly feized of
favour, as it were by difcent (chough
the condition ofthat efhte be no more
than a Tenancie at will, or at moft
for the life of the firft Lord) and rare-

ly tranfmitted : which I have.briefely

fet down , without looking beyond
the vaile ofthe Temple, I meane in-

to the fecret of high inclinations

;

fince even Satyricall Poets
, ( who are

A 3 otherwife
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otherwife of fo licentious fancie) are in

this poynt rnodeft enough to confeflfe

their ignorance.

Nefcio quid certe eft quod me tibi

temferet Afirum.

p And thefe were both their fpring-

lags and Imprimings , as. I may call

them.

In the profiuence or proceedings

of their fortunes, I obferve likewife

not- onely much difference between

them ; but in the Earle not a little

from himfelf. Firft, all his hopes of
advancement had like to be ftrangled

almoftin the very Cradle, by throw-

ing himfelf into the Portugal Voyage
without the Queens content , or fo

much as her knowledge ; wherby he

left his Friends and Dependants neer

fix moneths in defperate fufpente what

would become ofhim. And to fpeak

truth, not without good reafon ; For

firft,they might well confider, That he

was himfelf not well plumed in favour

for fuch a flight*. Befides, that now he

wanted a Lord of Leieefter at home
{for he was dead the year before) to

fmooth his abfcenee, and to quench

the
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the praftifes at Court. But above all,

it lay open to every mans difcourfe,

that though the bare offence to his So-

veraigne and Miftirswas too great an

adventure , yet much more when (he

might (as in this cafe) have fairely dis-

charged her difpleafure upon her

Lawes. Notwithftanding, a noble

report coming home before him
y

at his return all was cleer, and this ex-

curfion was efteemed but a Sally of
youth : Nay,he grew every day more
and more in her Gracious conceit :

whether fuch intermillions as thefe do
fometimes foment affedionjor that ha-

ving committed a fault, he became the

more obfequious and plyant to redeem
it: Or that {he had not received into

her royall breft any fliadows of his po~

pularity.

There was another time long after,

when Sir Fulks Grevill (late Lord
Brooke) a man in apperance intrinfecal

with him, or at the leafl: admitted to

his Melancholy houres, eyther belike

efpying fome wearineisinthe Queen,
or perhaps, with little change of the

word, though more in the dangerfome

A 4 marks
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marks towards him, and working up-

on the prefent matter ( as fhe was
dexterous and clofe) had almoft fuper-

induced into favour the Earle of
Southampton • which yet being timely

difcovered, my Lord of EJfex chofe to

evaporate his thoughts in a Sonnet

(being his common w*y) tobefung
before the Queen, (as it was) by one
Hales , in whofe voycelhe tookfome
pleafure ; whereof the complot, me
thinkes, had afmnch of the Hermit as

of the Poet

:

And if thou fhouldfl by Her he now

forfaken^

She made thy Heart too ftrong fir to

be Jbaken :

As if he had been carting one eye

back at the leaft to his former retired-

nefle. But all this likewife quickly va-

nifhed, and there was a good while

after fair weather over-head. Yetftill,

I know not how, like a gathering of

Clouds, till towards his latter time,

when his humours grew Tart, as being

now in the Lees of favour , it brake

forth ,
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forth into certain fuddain receffes
;

fometimes from the Court to Wanfteed
y

otherwhiles unto Greenwich, often to

his own Chamber, Doors (hut, Vifits

forbidden, and which was worfe, di-

vers Contestations (between) with the

Queen her felf (all preambles of ruine)

wherwith though now and then he did

wring out of her Majefty fome petty

contentments, (as a man would prefs

fowr Grapes) yet in the mean time was

forgotten the Counfell of a Wife, and
then a Prophetical 1 Friend, who told

him,that fuch courfes as thofe were like

hot Waters, which help at, a pang, but

if they be too often ufed, wil fpoil the

ftomack.

On the Dukes part, we have no fuch

abrupt ftrayns and precipees as thefe,

but a fair fluent and uniform courfe

under both Kings : And furely,as there

was in his natural! ConfKtution a mar-
vellous equality, wherof I ftiall fpeak

more afterwards ; fo there was an i-

mage of it in his Fortune, runing ( if X
may, borrow an ancient comparifon)
as fmoothly as a numerous Verfe, till it

met with certain Rubs in Parliament^

A 5 wjierof
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ivherof I am induced by the very Sub-
ject which I handle* to fay fomwhat, fo

far as fhall concern the difference be-

tween their times,

Tfl/'Hen my Lord of Ejfex flood in

Favour, the Parliaments were
calme : Nay, I find it a true obferva-

tion, that there was no Impeachment
of any Nobleman by the Commons
from the Reign ofKing Henry the fixth

untill the, eighteenth of King fames
^

nor any iqtervenient precedent of that

Nature ; not that fomething or other

could be wanting to be fayd, while

men are men: For not to go higher
5
we

are taught eafiiy fo much by the ve~-

ry Ballads and Libels of Leiceftrian

t|mev
But about the aforefaid Year, many

yong or>es being chofeninto theHoufe

ofCommons more then had been ufu-

all in great Councels> (who though of

the weakeft: wings ,are the higheft Fly-,

ers) there arofe a certain unfortunate

and unfruitfull Spirit in fome places
;

not fowing,but picking at every ftone in

t|ie Field5
ratfeer then tending to the

generfU
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1

general! Harveft. And thus far the con-

federation of the Nature of the Time
hath tranfported me, and the occafion

ofthefubjeft,

Now on the other fide,I muft with the

like liberty obferve two weighty and

watchful Solicitudes ( as 1 may call

them) which kept the Earle in extream

and continuall Caution, like a Bow ftil

bent, wherofthe Dukes thoughts were

abfolutely free.

Firfl,he was to wraftle with a Queens
declyning, or rather with her very fet-

ting Age (as we may term it,) which,be—

fides other refpefts,is commonly even of
it felfe the more umbratious and appre-

henfive, as for the moft part all Hori-

zons are charged wkh certain Vapours
towards their Evening.

The other was a matter of more
Circumftance, (landing thus,?/*.

.

All Princes/ efpecially thofe whom
God hath not bleffed with naturall if-

fue,are (by wifdome of State) fomwhat
fliye of their Succeffors ; and to fpeak

with due Reverence, there may berea—
fonably fuppofed in Queens Regnant,

ai little proportion of teadernefs that

way,.
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way, more then in Kings. Now there

were in Court two names of Power
,

and almoft of Affettion, the Ejfexian

&nd%iie-£eciliatt9 with their adherents,

both well enough injoying the pre-

fent; and yet both looking to the fu-

ture, and therfore both holding corre-

fpondency with fome ofthe principall

in Scotland, and had received advertife-

ments &inftrudions, either from them,

or immediatly from the King as indu~,

cjatHeir of this Imperial! Crown.
But lead they might deted one ano-

ther ; this was Myfterioufly carried by
feverall inftruments and conduces, and

Oil the .Ejfexian fide, in truth, with

infinite hazard : for Sir Robert Cecil/

who ( as Secretary of State) did dif-

pofe the publike AadrefTes, had prom-
j

pter and fafer conveyance 5 whereupon
I cannot but relate a memorable pa£
fage on either part, as the ftory follow-

ing (ball declare.

The Earl ofEjfex had accommoda-
ted Mafter nAntony Bacon in partiti-

on of his Houfe,and had alfigned him a

noble entertainment ; This was a Gen-

tleman of impotent feet, but a nimbte

head.
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head, and through his hand run all

the intelligences with Scotland ; who
being -of a provident nature (contrary

to his brother the Lord Vifcount Saint

Albons) and well knowing the advan-

tage of a dangerous Secret, would ma^
ny times cunningly let fall fome words,

as if he could amend his Fortunes un-

der the Ccciliuns (ro whom he was

neer of alliance and in blood alfo) and
who had made (as he was not unwil-

ling fhould be beleeved ) fome great

profers to win him away: which once

or twice he preffed fofar, and with

fuch tokens and figncs of apparent dis-

content to my Lord Henrj Howard^f-
terwards Earl of Northampton, (who
was of the party, and flood himfelf

in much Umbrage with the Queen)
that he flyes presently to my Lord of

JEJfex (with whom he was commonly
prima admijfionis^ by his bed fide in the

mornuk^ and tells him, that unlefs

that Gentleman were prefently Satisfied

with fome round fumm, all would be
vented,.

This took the Earl at that time il pro-

vided (as indeed oftentimes his Coffers

were
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Were low) whereupon he was fain fud-

dainly to give him Ejfex-Houk ; which
the good old Lady Walfingham did

afterwards dikingage out of her own
ftore with 2500 pound : and before.he

had diftilled' 1500 pound at another

time by the fame skill. So as we rate

this one fecret, as it was finely carried,

at 4000 pounds in prefent mony, be-

fides at the leaft 1000 pound of annu-

all penfion to a private and bed-rid

Gentleman : What would he have got-

ten if he could have gone about his

own bufinefs ?

There was another accident of the

fame nature on the Cecilian fide, much
more pleafant, but leffe chargeable, for

itcoft nothing but wit, The Queen ha-

ving for a good while not heard any

thing from Scotland , and being thir-

fty of newes, it fell out that her Ma-
jefty going to take the ayre towards

the Heath (the Court being then at

Greenwich) and Mafter Secretary Cecill

then attending her, aPoftcame crof-

ting by,and blew his Horn $ The Queen
out ofcuriofity asked him from whence

th^Difpatch came j and being an-

jfarered
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fwered, From Scotland ; (he flops

her Coach, and calleth fpr the Packet.

The Secretary, though he knew there

were fome Letters in it from his Corre-

fpondents, which to difcover,were as fo

many Serpents
;
yet made more (hew of

diligence, then of doubt to obey ; and
askes fome that flood by (forfooth in

great hafle) for a knife to cut up the

Packet (forotherwife he might perhaps

awaked a little apprehenfion-)but in the

mean time approaching with the Packet

in his hand, at a pretty diflance from

the Queen, he telleth her it looked and.

fmelt il-favouredly coming out of a fil-

thy Budget,and that itfh&uld be fit firfl

to open andayre it, becaufe he knew
fhe was averfe from ill Sents.

And fo being difmiffed home,he got -

leifure by this feafonable fhift, to fever

what he would notJiavefeen,

Thefe two accidents precifely true^

and known to few, I have reported as

not altogether extravagant from my
purpofevto fliew bow the Earl flood

in certain perplexities, wherwith the

Dukes days were not diflraded . And
this hath been the Hifforicall part
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(as it were) touching the difference

between them in the rifing and flowing

of their fortunes.

Twill now confider their feverall in-

dowments both ofPerfon & 'MindjsA

then a little of their Actions and Ends.

The Earl was a pretty deal the tal-

ler, and much the ftronger, and of

the abler body : But the Duke had the

neater limbes and free delivery j he

was alfo the uprighter ., and of the

more comly motions j for the Earl did

bend a little in the neck? though rather

forwards then downwards: and he

was fo far from being a good dancer,

that he was no gracefull goer. If we
touch particulars, the Duke exceeded

in the daintineife of his leg and foot,

and the Earl in the incomparable fair-

tiefle and fine fliape of his hands ,•

which(though it be but feminine praife)

he took from his Father : For the gene-

ral! Ayre, the Earl had the clofer and
more referved Countenance , being

by nature fojnewhat more cogitative,

and (which was ftfange) never more
then at meals, when others are leaft :

Infpmuch, as he was wont to make his

obfer-
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obfervation of himfelf, that to folve a-

ny knottie bufineffe which cumbred his

mind, his ableiT: hours were when he

had checked his firft appetite with two
or three morfels, after which he fate

ufually for a good while filent: yet he

would play well and willingly at fome
games of greateft attention, which
fhewed that when he lifted he could li-

cence his thoughts.

The Duke on the other fide, even in

the midft of fo many diverfions, had
continually a very pleafantand vacant

face (as I may well call it) proceeding

no doubt from a (ingular affurance in

his temper. And yet I muft here give

him a rarer Elogie, which the maligneft

eye cannot deny him, That certainly

never man in his place and power, did

entertain greatnefs more familiarly nor
whofe looks were lefs tainted with his

felicity;wherin I infift the rather,becaufe

this in my judgment was on of his great-

eft vertues and vidories ofhimfelf.
But to proceed, in the attyring and

ornament oftheir bodies,the Duke had
a fine and unaffeded politenefc, and up-

on occafioacoftly, as in his Legations.

The
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The Earl as he grew more and more
attentive to bufineffe and matter, fo

lefle and Jefle curious of cloathing:

Infomuch, as I do remember thofe a-

bout him had a conceit that poflibly

fomtimes when he went up to the

Queen, he might fcant know what
he had on ; for this was his manner ^

His chamber being commonly ftived

with Friends or Suiters of one kind or
other, when he gave his legs, armes,

and brefl: to his ordinary fervants to

button and dreffe him with little

heed, his head and face to his Barbour,

his eyes to his letters, and ears to Pe-

titioners, and many times all at once,

then the Gentleman of his Robes:*'

throwing a cloak over his £houlders,he

would make a ftep into his Clofet, and

after a fhort prayer, he was gone : on-

ty in his Baths, he was fomwhat deli-

cate. For point ofdyet and luxury,they

were both very inordinate in their ap*

petites, efpecially the Earl, who was by

nature of fo different a ta(le,thatl mull

tel a rare thing ofhim(though it be but

a homely note) that he would flop in

the midfl of any phyficall Potion, and

after
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after he had licked his lips, he would
drink off the reft ; but I am weary of
fuch flight Animadverfions.

To come therefore to the inward

furniture of their minds, I will thus

much declare.

The Earl was of good Erudition,

having been placed at ftudy in Cam-
bridge very young by the Lord Bur-

1**$* his Guardian, with affedionate

and deliberate care,under the overfight

of Dotfor Whitgift, then Mafter of

Trinity fo/kdge, and after Archbifhop

of Canterbury : A man (by the way)
furely of a moft reverend and facred

memory, and(as I may wel fay) even of

the Primitive tamper, when the Church
in lowlinefle of temper, did flourifti in

high examples, which I haveinferted

as a due recordation of his vertues, ha-

ving been much obliged to him for ma-
ny favours in my younger time.

About fixteen years of his age (for

thither he came at twelve) he took

the formality of Mafter of Arts, and
kept his publick Ads. And here J muft
not fmoother what I have received by
conftant Information, that his own

Father
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Father dyed with a very cold conceit

of him, fome fay through the affedion

to his fecond fon Walter Dcvereux^

who was indeed a dyamod of the timer
and both of an hardy and delicate

temper and mixture : But it feems,this

Earl, like certain vegetables, did bud
and open (lowly ; Nature fometimes

delighting to play an after-game as wel

as Fortune,which had both their turnes

and tides in courfe.

The Duke was Illiterate, yet had

learned at Court, firft to lift and que-

ftioawel!, andtofupply his own de-

feds by the drawing or flowing unto

him ofthe beft Inftruments of experi-

ence and knowledge, from whom he

had a fweet and attradive manner, to

fuck what might be for the publike or

his own proper ufe;fo as the lefs he^was

favoured by the Mufes, he was the

more by the Graces.

To confider them in their pure Na-
turals, I conceive the Earls Intelleduall

faculties to have been his ftronger part,

and in the Duke his Pradical.

Yet all know, that he likewife at the

firft was much under the expedation

of
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of his after proof; fuch a fudden influ-

ence therin had the Soveraign afpeft.

For their Abilities of difcourfe or pen,

the Earl was a very acute and found

fpeaker when he would intend it;& for

his Writings, they are beyond example,

efpecially in his familiar letters and
things of delight at Court, when he

would admit his ferious habits, as may
be yet feen in his ImprefTes and Inven-

tions ofentertainment;and above all in

his darling piece of love, and felf love;

his Stile was an elegant perfpicuity,ricl?

ofphrafe,but feldomeany bold Meta-
phors,and fo far from Tumor,thatit ra-

ther wanted a little Elevation.

The Dukes delivery of his mind, I

conceive not to be fo fliarpe as folid

and grave, not fo folid and deep as per-

tinent, and appofite to the times and
occafions.

The Earl I account the more liberal,

and theDuke the more magnificent;for

I do not remember that my Lord of

Effex in all his life time did build or

adorn any houfe, the Queen perchance

fpending his time, md himfelf his

meanes , or otherwife inclyning

to
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to popular ways;for weknowthe people

are apter to applaud houf-keepers^then

Tiouf-raifers : They were both great

cherifhers of Scholers and Divines;

but it feems, the Earl had obtained of

himfelf one lingular point
i

that he

could depart his affedion between two
extremes : for though he bare always

a kind of filial reverence towards Dr

whitgtft, both before and after he was

Archbiihop; yet on the other fide, he

did not a little love and tender Mafter

Cart-wright, though I think truly,with

large distinction between the Perfons

and the Gaufes , howfoever he was

taxed with other ends in refpeding that

party.

They were both fair-fpoken Gentle-

men, not prone and eager to detract

openly from any man ; and in this the

Earl hath been moft falfly blemifhed

in our vulgar Story : only againft one

man he had forfworn all patience
,

namelyHenry Lord Cobham^nd would
call him (per Excellentiaw) the Syco-

phant (as if it had been an Embleme of

his name) even to the Queen her felf,

though ofno fmalinfinuation with her;

and
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and one Lady likewife(that I may civil-

ly fpare to nominate, for her fex fake)

whom he ufed to term the Spyder of

the Court : yet generally in the fenfi-

tive part of their Natures the Earl was

the worfe j Philofopher, being a great

Refenter and a weak Diffembler of the

lead difgrace : And herein Iikewife, as

in the reft, no good Pupill to my Lord

of Leicefter, who was wont to put all

his paflions in his pocket.

In the growth oftheir Fortunes, the

Duke was a little the fwifter,and much
the greater ; for from a younger bro-

thers mean eftate,he rofe to the highefi:

degree wherof a Subject was capable

either in Title or Truft. Therin I mull

confefle much more confortable to

CharIsBrandon under Henry the Eighty

who was equall to him in both.

For matter ofDonativ e and additi-

on of fubftance, I do not beleeve that

the Duke did much exceed him,all con-

sidered, under both Kings.

For that which the Earl of Ejfex had
received from her Majefty, befides

the Fees of his Offices, and the difpofi-

tion of great Summes of money in her

Armies,
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Armies, was (abount the the time of
his Arraignment, when faults ufe to

be aggravated with precedent benefits)

valued at three hundred thoufand

pounds fterling in pure gift for his one-

ly ufe, to the Earl ofDorfo then Lord
Treafurer; who was a wife man, and

a ftrifl Computift, and not ill affeAed

towards him. And yet it is worthy of
note in the Margenr of both Times,

that the one was profecuted with fi-

lence, and the other with murmure

;

fo undoing a meafure is popular judg-

ment.

I cannot here omit between them a

great difference in efhbliftiing of both

their Fortunes and Fames.

For the firft, the Duke had a care

to introduce into neer place at the

Court divers of his confident Servants,

and into high places very found and

grave Perfonages. Whereas, except a

Penfioner or two, we can fcant name
any one man advanced of the Earls

breeding,but Sir Thomas Swithji&ving

been his Secretary, who yet came ne-

ver further (though married into a

noble
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noble Houfe) then to the Clerk of the

Counfell, andRegifterofthe Parlia-

ment ; not that the Earl meant to (land

alone like a Subftantive(for he was not

fo ill a Grammarian in Court ;) but the

Truth is, in this poynt the Cecilians

kept him back, as very well knowing

that upon every little abfence or dif-

affiduity, heftiould be fubjed to take

cold at his back.

For the Other, in the managing of

their Fames, I note between them a di-

rect contrary wifdome ; For the Earl

proceeded by way ofApoligy,which he

wrote and difperfed with hisown hands

at Urge, though till his going to Ire-

land they were but aiery objeftions.

But of the Duke this Jknow> that one
having offered for his eafe to do him
that kinde of Service $ He refufedit

with a pretty kinde of thankfuil fcorn,

faying, that he would truft his own
good intentions which God knew, and
leave to him the pardoning of his Er-

rours 5 and that he faw no fruit of A-
pologies, but the multiplying of dif-

courfe j which furely was a well fetled

Maxime. And for my own particular

B (though

I
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(chough I am not obnoxious to his me-
mory) in the expreffion of'Tacitm,Ne-
que injuria^ neque beneficia, favingthat

he (hewed me an ordinary good Coun-
tenance : And if I were, yet I would
diftinguifh between Gratitude and
Truth.I muft bear him this Teftimony,

that in aCommiffion Jayed upon me
by Soveraign Command to examine a

Lady about a certain filthy accufation,

grounded upon nothing but a few fin-

gle names taken up by a Foot-man in a

kennell , and ftraight baptized : A
lift of fuch as the Duke had appeynted

to be poyfoned at home, himfelf being

then in Spain : I found it to be the

moft malicious and frantick furmize,

and the moft contrary to his nature

that I think had ever been brewed from

the beginning ofthe World, howfce-

ver countenanced by a Libellous Pam-
phlet of a fugitive Phyfieian even in

Print- and yet of this would not the

Duke fuffer any anfwer to be made on
his behalf, fo coiiftant he was to his

own principles.

In their Military Services the Cha-

raftersJ!
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raders of the Earls imployments were

thefe, viz,.

His forwardeft was that o? Portugal,

before mentioned.

The faddeft, that ofRoan, where he

loft his brave Brother.

His fortunateft peece Iefteem the

taking of Cadiz, Malez^ and nolefs

modeft ; for there he wrote with his

own hands a cenfure of his Omif-

fions.

His jealoufeft imployment was to the

relief of Calais befieged by the Cardi-

nall Arch-duke : about which, there

paffed then between the Queen and

.the French King much Art.

His Voiage to the Azores was the

beft, for the difcovery of the Spanifh

weaknefs,and otherwise almoft a faving

Voiage.

His blackeft was that to Ireland^

ordained to be the Sepulchre of his

Father, and the Gulph of his own For-

tunes.

But the fir ft in 88,at Tilhury campe^

was in my judgement, the very poyfon

of all that followed ; for there whileft

the Queen flood in fome doubt of a

B 2 Sjtanijh
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Sfmifb Invajion (chough it proved but

a Morrice dance upon our Waves) fhe

made him in Field Commander of the

Cavalry (as he was before in Court,)

and much graced him openly in view

of the Souldiers and people, even a-

bove my Lord otLekeftcr : the truth is,

from thenceforth he fed to faft.

The Dukes employment abroad in

this nature, was onely in the Adion of

the IJle ofReez,^ ofwhich I muft note

fomwhat for the honour of our Coun-
try, and of His Majefties times, and

ofthem that perilhed and furvived, and

to redeem it generally from mif-under- I

(landing. Therefore after enquiry a-f

mongft the wifeft and mod indifferent

men ; of that Action I dare pronounce,

that all Circumftances pondered , A
tumultuary banding on our part, with

one thoufand in the whole on theirs

ready to receive us with two hundred

horfe, with neer two thoufand foot,

and watching their beft time of advan-

tage, none of their foot difcovered by

us before,nor fo much as fufpe#ed,and

only fome of their Horfe defcried

fkaglmg, but not in any bulk or body

;

their
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their Cavalry not aTroop of Bifcoig-

ners mounted in hafte, but the greater

part Gentlemen of Family,and ofpickt

Refolution, and fiich as charged home
both in Front and on both Flanks into*

the very Sea ; dbowtfixfcore oftheir two
hundred horfe ftrewed upon the
Sand, and none of them but onekil-

led with a great (hot; and after this

their foot likewife coming on to

charge,till not liking the bufinefle they

fell to flinging offtones and fo walked
away:

I fay, thefe things confidered an.4i

laid together, we have great reafon 10

repute it a great impreffion upon an

unknown place, and a noble argument

thar upon occafion we have not loft,

jour Ancient vigour. Only I could

J

wi(h that the Duke, who then in the a-

nimating ofthe fouldiers fhewed them
very eminent aflurance of his valour,

I

had afterwards remembred that rule of
Apdies, (JManum de Tabula. But he
was greedy of honour, and hot upon
the publique ends, and too confident

in the profperity of beginnings, as fom-

where Toljbiws, that great Critique o£
B 3 war,
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war, obferveth ofyong Leaders whom
fortune hath not before deceived. In

this their Military care and difpenfati-

an of reward and punifhment, there

was very few remarkable occafions un-

der the Duke, faving his continual! vi-

gilancie and voluntary hazard of his

perfon, and kindneffes to the Souldiers,

both from his own table and purfe; for

there could be few diforders within an

Hand where the troops had no fcope to

disband, and the Inferior Commanders
were ftill in fight.

In the Earl we have two examples of

his feverity, the one in the Ifland Voy-
age,where he threw a Souldier with his

own hands out of a Ship ; the other in

Ireland, where he decimated certain,

troops that ran away, renewing a peece

of the Roman Difcipline.

On the other fide we have many of
his Lenitie, and one of his Facility,

when he did connive at the bold Tref-

pafs of Sir Walter Raleigh, who be-

fore his own arrivall at Fyall, had ban-

ded there againfl: his precife Comma n-

dement; at which time he let fall a

Noble
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Noble word, being prefled by one,

(whofe name I need not remember)

that at the leaft he would put him up-

on a Martiall Court: That I would
do ( faid he) if he were not my
friend.

And now I am drawing towards the

lafl: act, which was written in the book
of neceffity.

At the Earls end I was abroad, but

when I came home (though little was
left for Writers to glean after Judges,)

yet, I fpent fome curiofity to fearch

what it might be that could precipitate

him into fuch a prodigious Cataftro-

phe; and I muft,according to my pro-

fefled freedom, deliver a circumftance

or two offome weight in the truth of

that ftory, which was neither difcove-

red at his araignment, nor after in any

of his private confeifions.

There was amongft his nearefi: atten-

dants one Henry Cuffe, 2l man of fe-

cret ambitious ends ofhis own, and of
proportionate Counfells fmothered
under the habit of a Scholler, and
flubbered over with a certain rude and

B 4 clownilh
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clownifh fafhion , that had the fem-

blance of integrity.

This Pcrfon not above five or fix

weeks before my Lords fatall irruption

into the City, was by the Earls Special

Command fuddainly difcharged from
all further attendance, or accefle un-

to him, out of an inward difpleafure

then taken againft his ftiarp and im-

portune infufions, and out of a glim^

mering overfight, that he would prove

the very inflrumentof his Ruine.

I mufi adde hereunto, that about

the fame time my Lord had received

from the CountefTe of JVarwkl^ (a

Lady powerfu 11 in the Court) and in-

deed a vertuousufcr of her power, the

beft advice that I think was ever gi-

ven from either Sex; That when he

was free- from reftraint, he fhould

clofely take any out-lodging at Green*

vpich^ and fomtimes when the Queen
went abroad in a good humour,(wher-

of (he would give him notice) he

fhould come forth, and humble him-

felfe before Her in the field.

This Counfell funk much into him*

and for fome days hee refolved it:

but
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but in the mean time, through the

intercellion of the Earl of Soutbamp-

ton, whom Cuffe had gained, he was

reflored to my Lords ear, and fo

working advantage upon his difgraces,

and upon the vain foundation of vulgar

breath, which hurts many good men,

/pun out the finall definition of his

Mailer and himfelfe, and almoft of
his reflorer, if his pardon had not

been won by inches.

True it is, that the Earl in Weft-

winfter-hall did in general! difctofe the

evill perfwafions of this man ; but the

particulars which I have related by
his difmiflion and restitution, he bu-

ried in his own bred for fome rea-^

fons apparent enough; Indeed, (as I

conjedure) not to exafperate the Cafe

of my Lord of Southampton, though
he might therewith a little peradven-

ture have mollified hrs own. The
whole and true Report I had by in-?

fallible means from the perfon him-
felfe that both brought the advice

from the aforefaid excellent. Lady,
and carried the difcharge to Cufe 9vrho

in a private Chamber was ftruckei*

B5 there-
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therewith into a Sound almoft dead

to the Earth, as if he had fallen from
fbme high fteeple , fuch Turrets of

hope he had built in his own Fancy.

Touching the Dukes fuddain peri-

od,how others have reprefented it unto

their Fancies?, I cannot determine: for

my part, 1 muii confefle from my
Soul, that I never recall it to mind
without a deep and double aftonifti-

ftjent of my difcourfe and reafon.

Firft of the very horrour and at-

trocity ofthe Fad iii a Chriftian Court,

under fo moderate a Government;

but much more at the impuderrcy of

the pretence, whereby a dcfperate dif-

contented AfTalBnate would after the

perpetration have honefted a meer
private revenge (as by precedent Cir-

cumftances is eyident enough) with

I know not what publique refpedsy

and would fain have given it a Par-

liamentary cover howfqevei . Thus
tbek two great Peers were dif-roabed

j

of their Glory, the one by judgment,

the other by violence, which was the
|

jfeall diftindion.

Now .
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Now after this fhort contemplati-

on of their diverfities, (for much more
might have been fpoken, but that I

was fitter for Rapfody then Com-
mentary) I am laftly defirous to take

a Summary view of their Conformi-

ties, which I verily believe will be

found as many, though perchance

heeded by few, as are extant in any of
the ancient Parallel.

They both flept long in the arms

of Fortune : They were both of an-

cient blood, and of Forraign extra-

ction: They were both of ftraight

and goodly ftature, and of able and
a&ive bodies : They were both indu-

ftrious and affiduous, and attentive

to their ends ; They were both early

Privie-Councellours, and imployedat
home in the fecretefl: and weightieft

affairs in Court and State : They were
both likewife Commanders abroad
in Chief, as well by Sea as byLand;
both Matters of the Horfeathome,
both chofenChancelloursofthefame
Univerfity, mme\y^Cambridge : They
were both indubitable ftrong, and :

high-minded men
;

yet of fweet and I

accu-
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accoftable Nature, almofl equally de-

lighting in the prefsand affluence of
Dependants and Suiters, which are

alwayes the Burres, and fometiraesthe

Briers of Favourits. They were both

married to very vertuous Ladies, and

fole Heirs, and left ifTue of either

Sex, and both their Wives converted

to contrary Religions. They were

both in themfelves rare and excellent

examples ofTemperance and Sobriety,

but neither of them ofGontinency.
Laftly, after they had been both

fubjefl (as all Greatneftand Splendor

is) to certain obloquies oftheir adions-

They both concluded their earthly fe-

licity in unnatural! ends^ and with, no
great diftance of time in the fpace ei-

ther ofLife or Favour.

And fo having difcharged this poor
Exercife of my Pen according to my,

Knowledge and Reality, let us com-,
mit thofe two noble Peers to their E-.

ternall reft, with their memorable a-,

bilities remaining in few, and their

companionate infirmities common to,

all;

b£v The.
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The Difference and

B I S P A R I T Y>
Between

The Eftates and Conditions

G E 0°
F

R G E
Duke of Buckingham,

ANDROBERT
Earl of ESSEX;

JfySir He JN K

y

(WoTTpN Knight3
And dedicated to the Earl of

PORTJLAND,

^Hough it (hall appear an>

unfeafonable itch of Wit
to fay. ought in this Sub-

jed,and an unskilful one,

if invention reach not

what is already faid, with all the fwel-

ling Elogies that (hall attend all that^

fall
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fall from that pen
;

yet I fhall pre-

fume (difavowing only the vanities)

to think that in the fevereeft confidera-

tions of their Perfons, in their Educa-

tions, in their Infinuations into favour,

in managing that Favour,in their whole
Education(but that they were both glo-

rious in the eyes of their Princes) they

were as diftant, as unfit, as impoflible

for Paralels, as any two vertuous and
great perfons (for fo they were both)

we can dired' our difcourfe to. Their

ingagements, incumberances, and dis-

advantages, being fo different, that it

was the juft wonder (and yet conti-

nues) of the world that the Earl

could ever fall (his whole fate being in

the difcretion of his own foul,) and

the Duke (who all his life; of favour

flood the mark, fhot at by the moft
petulant and malicious fpirits this

Climate ever nourished) could ftand

fo long.

He that fhall walk in a fhort fur-

?ey of both their times, anions, and

dependancies fhall find them thefe,

Though the firft approach of the

Earl to Court was under the (hadow
of.
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ofthe Great Earl of Leicefter, yet he

owned him rather for his invitation

thither, then his preferment there.

For no quefhon he found advan-

tage from the (lock of his fathers Rc-

putation-the people looking on his qua-

lity with reverence (fori do not rind

that any young noble man had yet fur-

prifed their hopes, or drawn their eyes)

and on his youth with pitty; for they

were nothing Satisfied concerning his

fathers death, who had been advanced

t<> honourable dangers by the medi-

ation offuch as delighted not in his

company.

As it was the myftefious wifdome of
thofe times to poifon with oyk& homi-

nes per honoresferire:& if there WCfe n®t
any foch companion in the Queen, yet

furely fhe beheld him as the fon of
an excellent man that died in ber Service.,

and had left a pretious fame Sur-

viving.

In the Court he ftaid not above a

year,but undertook thatjouruy into the

Low Countries with his father m hw9

and went Generall of the Horfe

in a great army, though the was

not.
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not full nineteen years of age.

There being then no fuch Cri*

tifmesas interpreted the acceptance or

purfuit even ofthegreateft dignity and

comand a confpiracy againft the State

;

but all men were glad to fee him fet

himfelf fo brave a task by undertaking

fuch an imployment.

From this firft atfion he took a

charter of the peoples hearts, which
was never canceled ; but as ifthey had

looked only on the boldnefs, not the

fucceffeofhis enterprifes, he was fure

to return with triumph though the

voyage mifcarryed : for amongft all his*

forraign undertakings,ifthey be weigh-

ed in the peoples ufuall fcaJe, the coft,

though there was not above one or

two profperous returnes, and as many

;

that had fad and calamitous iffues

yet he never fufifered the leaft publick

imputation or murmur ; but was re-r-

ceivedwith that joy, as if the Fleet

04? Army were fent out to bring him

Jiome, not any fpoil or conqueft, (to

which he had wholly dedicated his fa-

culties.)

H<e moved only in his proper orb %

o«
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out of it hew2LSextrafph<eramattivi~

tatis^ and rather of much bufinefs,

(as a man towards whom the Queen
had direfted fome rayes of affedion)

then of much dexterity above other

me.i.

Surely I by no means imagain him

buik or furnifhed for a Courtier.

For however the arts and myfteries

bf a Court are undefinable,yet as inr the

reformation and improvement of all

fciences there are certain principles and
maximes unalterable and unquefKona-

ble,fo there is a certain comparity,con-

formity and complacency in the maners,

and a difcreet fubtilty in the compofiti-

on.without which (as thofe principles)

no man in any age or Court ftiall be
eminent in the Aulicall fundion,

Now how ill the Earl was read in

this Philofophy, his fervant Cuffe*

(whofe obfervations were (harpe e-

nough, what ever ftoicifmes raved in

his nature) well difcern'd, when -he

laid, <*Amorem~& odiumfemfer infron-
ts gejfit^ nee eelare novit.

And I (hall not impute it to his want .

of will (though that would be but an

ill
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ill argument, for his Courtfhip) nor

of power, for he did many greater

things ; but only of skill to contrive

conveniences of honours and prefer-

ments at Court for fuch friends as

might have been good out-works to

have fortifi'd and fecur'd his own con-

dition, except all his dependants were

of another complexion then could

have lived in that air.

And indeed, I do not find that the

Earl much inclined to, or defired the

reputation of a Courtier, befides the

prefervation ofhimfelf, and the Queens

affe&ion (which yet he endeavoured

rather to mailer then to win;) but he

feemed, though he had fuch places

ofhonor and attendance as be the moft

fignificant badges of a Courtier, butm
pace belli gerere negotiurn^ and retired

only fronuhe war to prevent peace.

Then if we vifit his correfpondency

abroad (which he rather maintained

out of ftate, then contrived out of

skillJ We ftiall fee they were always

with an eye upon actions, and his

Intelligences had ever fome hint of

Tumult and Commotion, as if the

King
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King of Spain was loud or frantick

at his devotions, as when he vow'd

at MafTe, that he would be reveng'd

of England^ though he fold all thofe

Candlefticks upon the Altar.

This Information was given by the

Earl ; but it was obferved then, that

if there were ought intended againA

the Life or Perfon ofthe Queen,though

it were in the Court of Spam, where

the Earl had efpecially his Leigters,

the firft notice came over by my Lord

Cecily forwhom (indeed) it feemed as

neceflary there (hould be treafons, as

for the State that they flhould be pre-

vented.

Infomuch as it was then (how un-

juftlyfoever) conceived, that though
he created none, yet he fomented fome
confpiracies, that he might give fre-

quent evidences of his loyalty (ha-

ving no other advantage as the Earl

and others had in perfon) to juftifie

him in an ordinary eftimation, but by
eminent fervices.

And thofe he knew muft be beft

relifhed, that concerned her own pre-

fervation; and therefore in the leafl

vacations
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vacations from Treafons, he was ever

bufie to fet on foot fome vigilant and

tender Law (as there was fcarce any

Parliament, without fome fuch) that

had a peculiar eye to the Queens fafety.

Which (however they are by fuch as

cannot apprehend the danger of thofe

times, looked upon without much re-

verence) could not but make lingular

impreflionin the Queens heart of his

fidelity.

The Incumbrances that the Earl

had to wreftle withall (for I .(halt*

only look over his life without parti-

cular inquiry into his aftions, which

had all glorious ends, or glorious in-
s

tendons) were fewer then ever any

great man ever met withall , and his

advantages more in number, „ and. ia

weight.

'Tis true, he was rival'd by a firong

and fubtill fa#ion, which cared and

confulted for hisruine, as a founda-

tion they muft build upon ; and were

intent to betray him abroad, and miP
interpret him at home : yet the dan-

ger was thus allay'd, that they were

all his publique and profeffed ene-

mies,
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mies, and fo known unto the Queen,"

that they durft never impertinently

urge ought againft him, fince they

were fure their malice was concluded,

when the reafon of their objedion

happily might not be confidered.

And indeed, that trick of counte-

nancing and protecting factions (as

that Queen almoft her whole reign

did with fingular and equalldemon-

ftration of grace look upon feverall

perfons of mod: diftind wilhes one

towards another) was not the leaft

ground of much of her quiet and fuc-

ceffz. And (he never doubted but that

men that were never fo oppofite in

their good will each to others, nor

never 10 diflioneft in their proje&ments

for each others confufion, might yet

be reconciled in their Allegiance to-

wards her. Infomuch that during her

whole reign, fhe never endeavoured

to reconcile any perfonall differences

in the Court, though the unlawfull

emulations of perfons of nearefl: truft

about her, were even like to overthrow

fome of her chiefeft defigns. A Policy

feldom entertained by Princes, efpect-

ally
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ally ifthey have IfTues to furvive them.

Among the advantages the Earl

had (and he had many that will diftin-

guifh him from any man that hath, or

is likely to fucceed him).i fhall rank

the nature and the fpiritof that time

in the firft- place. For I (hall not men-
tion his Intereftin the Queens favour,

till the laft,which fhall appear greateft

by the circumftances that loft it.

JTwas an ingenuous un-inquifitive

time, when all the pafllons and affe-

ctions of the people were lapped up
in fuch an innocent and humble obe-

dience, that there was never the leaft

contentions, nor capitulations with

the Queen, nor (though (he very fre-

quently confulted with her Subjeds)

any further reafons urged of her ani-

ons, then her own will.

WherLthere were any grievances,they

but reverently conveyed them to her

notice, and left the time and order of

the reft to her Princely difcretion.

Once they were more importunate

and formal! in puifuing the com-
plaints of the Purveyers for provifion,

which without queftion was t crying

and
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and an heavie oppreflion. The
Queen fent them word , they all

thought themfelves wife enough to re-

form the mifdemeanours of their own
families, and wifht that they had fo

good opinion of her as to truft her

with her fervants too. I do not find

that the Secretary who delivered this

meffage^received anyxeproach or check,

or that they proceeded any further in

their inquifition. In this excellent

time the Queens remarkable Grace in-

deared the Earl to the regard of the

people, which he quickly improved to

a more tender eftimation ; neither was
this affe&ion of theirs ever an ob-

jection againft him , till himfelfe

took too much notice of it ; for the

Queen had ever loved her people

without the leaft fcruple of jealoufie,

nor was ever offended if he was the

darling of their eyes, till (he fufpeded

he inclined to be the darling of their

hearts;.

In his Friendships he was fo fortu-

nate, that though he contracted wkh
Ancient enemies, and fuch as he had

^deferved by fome unkindnefs } as

grievous
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grievous as injurious, it is not known
that ever he was betrayed in his truft,

or had ever his fecrets derived unhand-

fomly to any ears that they were not

intended to -.and this,if he had not plan-

ted himfelf upon fuch whofe zeal

to his fervice was more remarkable

then their other abilities, would have

preferved him from fo prodigious a fate.

Laftly, he had fo ftrong an harbour

in the Queens breft, that notvtfkhftan-

ding thefe dangerous indifcretions of

committing himfelf in his recreations

and {hooting matches to the publique

view of fo many thoufand Citizens

which ufually flocked to fee him, and

made within the reach of his own ears

large reclamations in his praife ; not-

withflanding his receiving into his

troop of attendance, and under that

fhadow bringing into the Court di-

vers perfons not liked by the Queen,and

fome that had been in prifon for fu-

fpicion of treafon.as Captain Wainmany

and then his glorious feather-triumph,

when he caufed two thoufand orange-

tawny Feathers in defpight ofS r Walter

Raleigh, to be worn in the Tik-yar4,

even
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even before her Majefties own face,

( all which would have found regret

in the ftomacks ofmoft Princes : ) yet

neither .thefe nor any whifpers that

were'diflill'd into the Queens ears (for

ought appears) ever leflened him in her

Highnefs regard,till he committed fuch

ftrange miftakes as ever have been pro-

fecuted with moft exemplary punifh-

ments by the Laws themfelves : which
(though inyealoufy ofPrinces they oft

compound treafons out of circumftan-

ces and poffibilites) yet are as tender of
the reputation ofgreat men as in any
Commonwealth whatfoever.

If toward his period the Queen grew
a lefs merciful interpreter of his failings

and fuccefTes ; 'twas when fhe beleeved

he grew too familiar, and in love with
hispaffions, and had a mind not to be
fatisfied but uporj his conditions, & too
infenfible ofhis own errors. And(truly)
that would not be unfitly applyed to
jhim, that was once faid of the terrible

ptfountfordEvLtl oFLeiceflerjnthe reign

k>£ Henryx\\z Third; though nothing
Ibe more horrible to me then the petu-

IHancy
of that wit, which for an un~

C hand-
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handfome jeft, would accufe him of
a purpofe to be King (for doubtlefs in

his folemn purposes he was of a firm

andunfhakeri allegiance) that he had
afpirittoo great for a fubjed. For

befides that he look'd from above, and
with a difpleafure that had a mixture

of fcorn more then anger upon fuch

as courted not his protection, his talk

was in an high and ufuall dialect; he

took much delight to difcover an

hatred (like a contempt) of the King

of Spam, and would often mention

his perfon as familiarly as Luther did

our Henry the eighth ; & as fox begins

his book againft the Pope with the firft

lines of Tu/lier Oration againft Cati~

line : Qjtoufque tandem, &c : and fo

he would write in his ordinary letters,

and publifh in his apology, I Will teach

that proud King to know, &c. Which
founded podibly not fo acceptable to

the Queen her (elf, who though (he

were perfeft enough in her diflike to

that King,thoughtthat the greateft fub-

]z&L ought not to approach the infirmi-

ties, or the mention of any King with-

out fome reverence. And the Earl in:

his
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his zeale to the Hollanders (when the

great deftgne was to mediate a Truce

between Spain and them, and almoft

the whole Counfel board inclined that

way) would not only in the violence

of his oppofition (hew a diflike to the

infolency and tyranny ofthe Spaniard^

but of the very Government of a Mo-
narchy.

Then his carriage towards the

Queen her felf was very ftrange, and

his ufuall converfe upon too bold

terms, which proceeded not frdma-

ny diftemper but his paffions, (though

naturall choler be but an unruly ex-

cufe for roughnefs with Princes :) but

'twas a way of traffick (I know not up-

on what unlucky fuccefs) he had from

the beginning fancied, and lafted even

to his end. Infomnch as upon his

firflr reftraint, (which was not many
months before his conclufion) he did

fomewhat negle.fi the Queens pardon

becaufe it came not accompanied with

a new grant of his Leafe of the farm of
fweet Wines, which was then near ex-

pired; though ftie intimated to him,

that (he only deferred that Grace up-

C 2 on
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on the Phyficians Maximes ; Corfora..

impnra.quo magi* Pafcas, Uteris.

Laftly, If ever that uncouth fpeech fel

from him to the Queen, which is deli-

vered to us by one that was much con-

versant then in the fecrets of the Court,

That ftie was as crooked in her difpo-

fition as in her carcafs (when haply

there was a little unevenneffe in her

lhoulders) all my wonder at his de-

ftrudion is taken from me : and I muft

needs confefTe, I am nothing fatisfied

with that loofe report which hath crept

into our difcourfe , that ftiortly after

his miferable endy (which indeed de-

ferved companion from all hearts) I

know not upon what unfeafonable de-

livery of a Ring or Jewel by feme La-

dy of the Court, the Queen expreffed

much reluchncy for his death, i am
fure no difcovery, no expreillon, ei-

ther to his Memory, Friends, or De-
pendants, can weigh down the in-

dignity of the Sermon at Pauls Croffe,

and fet out by Command • or that Dif
' qpurfe.that was fo carefully commen-
ded abroad of his Treafons ; which

were two of the moftpeftilerit Libels

againfl:
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againit his Fame, that any Age hath

ken published againft any Maleficfkmr,

and could not with that deliberation

have been contrived, and juftined by

Authority, had not there been fome

fparks ofindignation in the Queen,that

were unquenched even with his bloud.

'Tis time to call my felf homewards

to the view of thofe confederations, in

which will clearly appear the in-equa-

Jity of the Dukes condition, to what

hath been faid of the Earl ; and it

may be, I have been at my diftance too

bold an undertaker of thefe actions,

which were performed fo many years

before my cradle.

. I-fhall not much infift on the Dukes
Morning, being fo different from that

ofthe Earls, as would difcountenance

all purpofes of bringing them into one
circle ; he had no fatisfaflion in his

friendfhips, or pretence'ln his quality,

but was his own Harbinger at Court,

For though the Herauld may walk in

as large a Field of his Pedegree, as

{hall concern any Subjed, yet that

being no in-let to his advancements,

or occafion of his favour, Ifhalllewave

C 3 to
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to fuch as fhall have the preferment to

write his life. 'Tis true, that foon

after his approach was found to be

acceptable, and that he was like e-

nough to be entertained by him that

had moft power to bid him welcome;
he received pretty conveniences from
the refpeds of fome great men, which
at moft (being as much out of dif-

affedion toothers, as tenderneffe to

him) yielded him rather afllftance,

then fupport; fo that indeed he was
(if ever any) Faber fortuna fuq; and
all fuch as will not be impudent ftran-

m% || §f ^Ictmihg ipirit of that

King who foft cherifhed him, cannot

but impute it to a certain innate wif-

dom and vertue that was in him, with

which he furprized, and even fafcina-

ted all the faculties of his incompara-

ble Mafter.

He was no fooner admitted to ftand

there in his own right, but the eyes of

all fuch as either looked out of judge-

ment, or gazed out of curiofity, were

quickly direded towards him, as a man
in the delicacy and beauty of his- co-?

lour, decency, and grace of his moti-

on,
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on, the moft rarely accomplifticd

they had ever beheld, whiieft fome
that found inconveniences in his neer-

nefs, intended by fome affront to dif-

countenance his effeminacy, till they

perceived he had masked under it fo

terrible a courage as would fafely pro-

te<5l all his fweetneffes.

And now he quickly fhewed the

moft glorious Star that ever fhined in

any Court; infomuch that all Nati-

ons profecuted him with love and won-
der, as faft as the King with Grace

;

g£fo£ hi; b& ht never loft any of

his iuftre.

His fwiftnefs and nimblenefs in rifirig,

may be with lefle injury afcribed to a

Vivacity, then any Ambition in his

nature; fince it is certain the Kings ea-

gerneffe to advance him, fo furprized

his youth, that he feemed only to fub-

mit his fhouiders, without refiftance to

fuch burdens as his Highnefle would
be pleafed to lay on him; and rather

to be held up by the violent inclina-

tion of the King, then to clime up by
any art or induftry of his own : yet

once feated, he would not affront that

C 4 judg-
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judgment that raifed him, by an un-

feafonable diffidence of himfelf, but

endeavoured with an understanding

boldnefle to manage thofe Imploy-

merits which his modeity would ne-

ver fuffer him to court.

During the Reign of his firft Ma-
tter, I cannot but fay, he enjoyed an

Indifferent caime in his Fortune and

Favour ; for though there were fome
boifterous interruptions by the cla-

mour of the people, yet (hortly again

their affeftions were as violent (and

almoft as fenfeleffe) toward him, S§

ever their accufations were before or

after; Infomuch as the Chief-Rulers

among them performed frequent vi-

fits to him 5 when he was fomwhat
difeafed in his health, and out of a

zealous care of him, would have begot

in him fome jealoufie , that his Phyfi-

cians and neareft Attendants about

him, being (perhaps) of the fame re-

ligion with the King of Spain, had a

purpofe by poifon to revenge fome
injuries (thefe people had conceived)

in the right of that Nation. And here

the Fortunes of our great Perfonages

met,
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met, when they were both the Favou-

rites of the Princes, and Darlings of

the people; But their affeflions.to the

Duke were but very fhort-lived. »;

And now 'tis feafonabieto fay.fom-r

what of the diipofition and fpirit of

this time, fince the .Difparity of thofe

we treat of will be in that difcerned^

and the Earl be found by fomuch to

have the advantage,, that there will be

little need of conferring the particulars

of their lives. 'Twas a bulie queru-

lous froward time, fo much degene-

rated from the purity of the former,

that the people under pretences of Rer
formation, with feme petulant difcour-

fes of Liberty (which their great Jm-
poftors fcattered among them j like

falfe glafles to multiply their fears)

began Abditos Principisfenfas, & quid

occultim parat exquirere -: extended

their enquiries even to the chamber
and private a&ions ofthe King himfelf,

forgetting that truth of the Poet.

Nufquam- Libertas gratior extat, qtiam

fub Rege fio: 'Twas ftrange to fee how
men afflkled themfe.lves to find out

catonutics. and mifchiefs, whii'ft they

C,5
,

bar-,...
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Borrowed the name of fome great per-

fonsto fcandalize the State they lived

in A generall diforder throughout
the whole body of the common
wealth,nay the vital part perilling, the

Laws violated by the Judges, Religion

prophaned by the Prelats, Herefies

crept into the Church and countenan-
ced : and yet all this jfhall be quickly

rectified without fo much as being be-

holding to the King, or confulting'with ,,

the Clergy.

Surely had Petronim now lived, he
would have found good caufe to fay.

Nofira regio tarn frajentihiu -plena eft

numinibus^ utfacilius fojfis deum quam
homlnem invenire: For my part whe-

ther, the frenzy was norifh'd in the

warm breft of yong men (who are

commonly too much in love with their

own time to thinkeit capable of refor-

mation) ; or whether it was fomented

by riper heads that had mifcarried in

their proportions of advancement, and

are violent in the fucceffes of Queen
Elizabeth ; or whether it was only the

revolution oftime that had made them

unconcerned in the loyall fears that

governed
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governed fixty years fince, Khali not

prefume to gueffe : but fhall rather

wifh for the fpirit and condition ofthat

time, as he did for wars and commo-
tions : Quoniam accrbijfima Dei fla-

gellafunt quibm hominum pertinaciam

punk ea perpetua oblivione fepelienda,

potim qukm memorU mandanda ejfe.

King fames being no foonerdead,

but iuch as had from his beginning im-

pertinently endeavoured to fupplant

him, and found that he was fo deeply

rooted in his Soveraigns acceptance,that

there fhould be no (baking him with

clamorous objedions, found fome
means to commend over his condition

and tranfeendent power,as they termed-

it, as a matter of publique confequence

to the people : and from this inftant

to his fatal! end he flood as it were ex-

pofed,notwithfhnding all the fhelter of
the Soveraigns regard,to all the calum-

nies &; obloquies the impudent malice

of the rabble could fling on him i and
in all their pretences of Reformation^
if their end were only his ihame,not a- *

mendment,they rather cudgel!then re-

prehend him. Of this wilde rage (not
'. ~.

"

within^
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within the main purpofe of an Apolo-

gy) I ftiall give one or two inftances,

infixing on them only as they were

mentioned in the indigefled noife of

the people, not as they were marital-

led with other imployments in any
publick Declaration or Remonftrance.

There were two errours chiefly layd

to his charge,and fo eagerly urged that

in them he was almoft concluded an

enemy to the King and Countrey
;

which certainly in the next age will be

conceived marvellous flrange Objer

ftions ; the one being a ftrong argu-

ment of his Worth, the .other a piece

of its Reward: the firft was the plura-

lity of Offices, though they were im*

mediately conferred on h\m by the ,

King, or elfe fuch as he was promoted

to by his Majefties own allowance, to

acquire to the which there was no con^

ditionbut his Majefty was a witnefs, if

not a furety for the performance • and

yet for the . execution of them, never

man fludied more to apt himfelf, nor

defcendedta meanerarts to give gene-*

mlcontent.And here poffibiy it concern

md faisMitthto fee hisAmbition profe7
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cuted offome, whodefired to eafe him

of this Guilt by undertaking his Trufh

The other was the Preferment of

his Kindred, upon whom his Majefty

(delighting to give all gracious exprel-

fion of his affedion to the Duke)would
(to enliven any branch that grew from
the fame Stock) conferr both Honour
and Living. And this furely had fo lit-

tle fignification of offence in the Dukes
conference, that he thought he fhould

have finned againft the law of Nature,

& a generous difpofition, that it would
have been an eternal brand to his Name
and Memory, if being fo fiezed of his

great Kings favour , he had no regard

but to his own advancement.

And 'tis not improbable, that his

noble care of his Family, confirmed

him in the eftimation of his Mafter,

who knew that all fountains ought tp

beftow themfelves upon their Neigh-

bour brooks, and could have hoped
for little effeds, from his fervice, whofe
care was only direded for himfelf.

Now whether, the importunate cla-

mour upon thefe two faults (whereof

he foimd no regret 5
but comfort m

himfelf}
?
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himfclf) made bimfo to efteemofthe
popular difcretion, and honefty ; or

whether he efteemed it the fame igno-

miny to have his Allegiance exalted with

blafphemy, as (for attending the Prince

out of Spain) he was called our Re-

deemer; or to have his mif-fortunes

miftaken into difloyahy, when his

Enterprizes fucceeded not according

to the impoiTible expectation of the

people : certain it is that all his later

time he wholly neglected all compli-

ance with them. 'Tis not unlikely he

might wonder, that in all the fcruti-

nous enquiry7 for Reformation, there

was never the leaft blemifh ofdifltke to-

wards any great man, but fuch as were

in the immediat regard and eftimation

of the King : As if all mifdemeanours

had been committed within the Verge

of his Majefties own Chamber.

I {hall not confer any of thefe

particulars with the Earl. When the

noife of the people had difquieted him

into a&ioa from Court (which was

his Orbe) though he could not put off

the place, or rather the Title of Com-
mand, he committed himfelf a moft

willing
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willing Pupill to the dire&ions of fuch
as were generally thought fit to manage
affairs of that nature ; and here it can-

not be denyM, but as he was a vigilant

and obfervant Student in the contem-

plative part/o he improved the courage

of the whole Army by his example.

And furely there is no caufe to doubt,

he would in fhort time have made fo

glorious a progrefTe in his profeflion,

(however he feemed fhaped for eafi-

er skirmifties) as the World (hould

have feen that promptnefle and alacrity

in his nature, that could happily have
travelled in any path he could dired

it, had he not been cut off by that ex-

ecrable Treafon , as makes all good
men tremble,and Pofterity fhal ftart at

it a and had he not been marvelloufly

fecure in the tranquillity of his own
foul from any of that guilt the Rabble
had conferred on him, it had been

np hagd matter to have fortifi'd him-

felfe again!!: the knife of a Villain,

though it were (harpened in the lewd-

eft forge of revenge the great patron

of murther hath countenanced fince

t£e fpiiling of the firft, bloud. But he

that
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that was unfafe only in the greatneiTe

of his own fpirit, could not beperfwa-

ded to wear any Privie-coat , but

(which he never put off) of a good
confcience. And the fame providence

that conveyed him into grace, with lb

different marks from other men, would
not fuffer him to fall, but by fuch a

fate as may determine all the Monar-
chies of the world; and which had

been feldom aded, but upon the moft

eminent- and honourable Perfbns of

their times.

And here again, he may be (aid to

meet with the Earl, that they both di-

ed by the people, though by very dif-

ferent affeAions, which continued fo

prepofterous, as Juftice upon the One
(for Juftice is the execution ofthe Law)
was interpreted a Confpiracy: And
Treafon upon the Other, conceived

Religion ; And yet one had the Royall

Sacrifice ofhis Soveraigns forrow,which

the other wanted.

In contriving and contracting his

Friendihips he was provident and cir-

cumfpedl enough (as may appear by

:hofe Marriages- in which he linked

his.
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his Houfe ;) and in the obfervation of
them he was (o fevere and reall, as he

wanted fome of that, which is ufually

the poyibn of Noble minds, Sufpicion
;

looking no further into the affeflions

ofthofe he chofe, then the teftimony

of their own hearts, though this Con-
fidence fomtimes was like to prove dan-

gerous to him. And here the Earl

had the day too : For his friends were

Skreens between him and envie, and
his own infirmities taken from him
and impofed on them ; when the Duke
was fo far from that eafe, or being dis-

charged of the burden that belonged

to them, that he was traduced with

all the miftakes of all his friends,

kindred , and dependants ; as if he

were the mifchievous Agent, they on-

ly improvident and furprized Inftru-

ments.

'Tis true,they were neither of them
much skilled in that paradox of cha-

rity,loving their enemies : And yet the

Dukes eafinefs to reconcilement, and
too foon forgetting the circumftances

ofGrudges, betrayed him often to the

injuries of fuch as had not the fame Spi-

rit. Con-
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Concerning the parts and endow-
ments of his Mind, ifthe confideration

of learning extend it felf not further

then drudgery in books, the Dukes
employments forbids to fufpeft him for

any great Scholer : but if a nimble

and fluent expreflion, and delivery of
his mind (and his difcourfe was of all

fubjeds) in a naturall & proper dialed

be confidered, he was well letter'd : But

if he had that Eloquence of Nature or

Art, lam fure he wanted that other

accident, (which the beft Judge attri-

buted tg the Earl as an EJoaueoce that
--*r.j+.i lt««-~*w*\ rU* *>;«•— --^ * ~

paneauieouicj. lwu/ vuv^ityana oe-

nevolence of his hearers ; infomuch

that his words and fpeecjjes were never

entertained with that candor or com-
mon charity of Interpretation^ civilly

belongs to all delinquents : witnefs that

Speech in the fulnefs of his joy, he let

fall to his Majefty in the behalf of his

people, which was immediately per-

verted and carpt at as an aggravation of
his other imaginary and fantaftick

offences.

He was befides not only ofan eminent

affeftion to learning, in conferring dig-

nities
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nities and rewards upon the moll lear-

ned men ; either of which is feldom

without judgment; and he was the

Governour in a Province of Learning,

which was an argument he confuted

the people by, when he fuffered him-

felf to be chofen Chancellour of the

Univerfity of Cambridge^ even at the

time when they had concluded his

definition, as a man odious to all

Subjeds.

In his Liberalities and rewards of

thofe he fancied , he was fo chear-

fully magnificent", and To mtgj& S! Bfe

mercy of his Dependants, that if they

proved improvident or immodeft in

their Suits, the inconveniency and mif-

chief was furely his ; infomuch as he

feemed wholly pofleft from himfelf,

and to be only great for their ufe ; and
he had then fo happy a bravery in de-

riving of his favours , and conferred

them with fo many noble circumftan-

ces, as the manner was as obliging as

the matter, and mens underftandings

oft-times as much puzled as their gra-

titude.

If the Earl fided him here, his boun-
ty
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ty fell upon more unthrifty men ; for

there are many Families owe their large

poffeffions only to the openneffe ofthe

©ukes hand, though much be loft too

in the ingratitudes of the receivers.

But that which fhined with moft

lufter in him,and which indeed flowed

in his nature much above its propor-

tion in other men, was an admirable

affability and gentleneffe to all men.

And this was the pomp and glory of

all his Titles; Infomuch as though
his Memory were a place fo taken up
with high thoughts, and unlikely to

have any room for matters of fo fmall

importance ; he was ever known to en-

tertain his younger acquaintance with

that familiarity, as if they had been

flairs by which he afcended to his

Greatneffe.

; He had befides fuch a tenderneffe

and companion in his nature, that fuch

as think the Laws dead if they are not

feverely executed, cenfured him for be-

ing too mcrcifirit; but his charity was
grounded upon a wifer Maxime of

State : Non minus turpe Principi multa

Sufflicia^uam Medico multa Frinera.

And
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And he believed doubtleffe, that Hang-
ing was the worft ufe man could be

put to."

And now, me thinks, to believe a

man dreft in all thefe reall ornaments

ofHonour, could be an Enemy to the

Publick, to his Countrey, is as inge-

nuous as to believe a man of a folemn

friendlineffe to ten thoufand men, and
of a refolved hatred to mankind.

Of all imputations, that was the

moft unskilfull, which accufed him of
a purpofe and defigne to enrich him-
felf. Certainly that was never in his

vows; and poflibly the Auditours of
his Revenues do not find his Eftate fo

much increafed from the time of his

firft Mafter, though he enjoyed a glo-

rious Harveft of almoft four y£ars,

which if it had been brought in to his

own ufe, could not but have made an

envious addition.

Since then, till their Evenings, thefe

two great Perfons can hardly meet

:

Let not the violence of their deaths re-

concile them, fince the fameconfide-

ration might as well unite the great

King of France
y
and the Marfhall Bj-
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ron^ and many others of more diffe-

rent conditions.

He that (hall continue this Argu-
ment further, may haply begin his

Paralell after their deaths ; and not un-

fitly : He may fay, that they were both

as mighty in Obligations as ever any

Subjects, and both their Memories ana
Families as unrecompenfed by fuch

as they had raifed. He may tell you of
the Clients that burnt the Pictures of

the one, and defaced the Arms of the

other , left: they might be too long

fufpefted for their Dependants, & find

disadvantage by being honeft to their

Memories. He may tell you of fome
that grew ftrangers to their houfes,

left they might find the Trad of their

own footfteps, that might upbraid

them with their former attendance.

He may fay, that both their Memories
{hall have a reverend Savour with all

Pofterity, and all Nations. He may tell

yoti many more particulars which I

dare not do.

finis/
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%:^-ft-% Determine to write the

^^^4H Life and the End, the

*4lif t |f^ Nature and the For-

4§f Wk tunes of GEORGE-
^S^S^Sj^S VILLIERS late

-^jpr ^-^ ^i- Duke of Buckingham

:

which yet I have not undertaken out

ofany wanton pleafure in mine own
pen ; Nor truly without often ponder-

ing with my felf before hand what
Cenfures I might incur. Fori would
not be ignorant by long obfervation,

both abroad and at home ; That every

D where
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where all greatnefs of power and Fa-
vour is circumvefted with much preju-

dice. And that it is not eafie for Wri-
ters to refearch with due diftin&ion

(as they ought) in the Adions of emi-
nent Perfonages, both how much ma-
ny have been blemifhed by the envie of
others, and what was corrupted by
their own felicity ; unlefs after the

period oftheir Splendor, which muft
needes dazell their beholders L and
perhaps oftentimes themfelves , we
could as in fome Scenes ofthe fabulous

Age, excite them again, and confer a

while with their naked Ghofts. How-
ever, for my part, I have no fervile or

ignoble end in my prefent labor, which

may on either fide reftrain or embafe

the freedom of my poor judgment. I

wil therfore (leer as evenly as I can, and

deduce him from his Cradle through

the deepe and lubrick wayes of State

and Cobjt, till he was fwallowed in

the Gulfe of fatality.

I finde him borne in the yeere ofour

Saviour 1592. on the 28. of Auguft,

&t Brook*by in Leicefter-fhire , where

his Anceftors had chiefly continued

about
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about the fpace offour hundred yeers,

rather without obfcurity, then with

any great lufter, after they had long

before been featedin Kinalton in the

County of Nottingham. He was the

third fon of*George Villiers Knight, and

Mary late Countefs of Buckingham, &
Daughter to Anthony Beaumont of

Coleorton Efquire, names on either fide

well known of Ancient extraction.

And yet I remember there was one,

who in a wild Pamphlet which he pub-

liftied , befides other pittifull Malig*

riities, would fcant allow him to be a

Gentleman. He was nurtured where
he had been born, in his firft Rudi-
ments, till the years often ; and from
thence fent to Billifden School in the

fame County, where he was taught the

principles of Muficke, and other flight

Literature, till the thirteenth of his

age ; at which time his Father dyed.

Then his beautifnll and provident Mo-
ther, (for thofe Attributes will not be
denyed her ) took him home to her

houfeat <7s<?^, where (he had him
in efpeciall care; fo as he was firft,

(as we may fay) a Domeftick favo-

D 2 rite-
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rite. But finding him ( as it fliould

feeme ) by nature little fludious and

contemplative, fhe chofe rather to en-

due him with converfative Qualities jr

and Ornaments ofyouth, as Dancing,!

Fencing, and the like : Not without I

aym then perchance (though far off)
[

at a Courtiers life : To which lef-l

fons, he had fuch a dexterous procli-

1

yity, as his teachers were fain to re-

strain his forwardnefs ; to th'end that

his brothers y who were under the

fame trayning, might hold pace with

him. About the age of eighteen he tra-

velled into France^ where he improved

himfelf well in the Language, for one

that had fo little Grammatical founda-

tion ; but more in the exercifes of that

Nbbiiitypfor the fpace of three years,

and yet came home in his naturall

plight, without afFeded formes (the

ordinary difeafe of Travellers.) Af-

ter his return, he paffed again one

whole year (as before) at C/ooSjun-

der the Wing and Counfels of his Mo-
ther : And then was forward to be-

come a Sifter at London to Sir Roger

tAJhrons '-Daughter, a Gentleman of

the
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the Bed-chamber to King James, and

Matter of his Robes. About which

times, he falls into intrinfeca-11 fociety

with Sir John Greham^ then one of the

Gentlemen of his Majefties Privie

Chamber : who, I know not upon

what Luminaries he fpyed in his face,

diffwaded him from Marriage,and gave

him rather incouragment to woe For^

tune in Court. Which advice fank

Well into his fancy; for within fome

while^ the King had- taken by certain

Glances
, ( whereof the firft was at

es4pthorpe,'w a Progreffe) fuch liking

ofhisperfon, that he refolvedto make
him a Mafter-piece, and to mould him
as it were Platomcaliy to his own Idea.

Neitherwas his Mafefty content onely

to he the Archicedof his fortune,with-

out putting his Gracious hand likewife

to fom part ofthe work it felf.Infomuch

as it pleafed him to defcend,andto avale

his goodnefs, even to the giving of his

forefaid friend Sir John Greham fecret

dire^ions, how, and by what degrees

he (hould bring him into favour. But
this was quickly difcovered by him,

who was then as yet in fome poifeflion

D 3 of
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of the Kings heart. For there is no-

thing more vigilant, nothing more
jealous then a favorite, efpecially to-

wards the wayning time andfufped of
faciety. So as many Arts were ufed to

difcufs the beginnings of new affliftion,

(which lye out of my Road, being a

part of another mans ftory). All

which notwithftanding (for I omit
things intervenient) there is conveyed

to Mafter Villkrs an intimation ofthe
Kings pleafure to waite, and to be

fworn his fervant ; And fhortly after,

his Cup-bearer at large ; And the Sum-
mer following he was admitted in Or-

dinary. After which time favours

came thick upon him, ( liker main

Showers , then fprinkling Drops or

Dewes) for the next Saint Georges-day

he was Knighted, and made Gentleman

of the Kings Bed-Chamber ; and the

fame very day had an annual Penil-

on given him, for his better fupport, of

qne thoufand pounds out of the Court

ofWards* At Newyeers-tide follow-

ing the King chofe him Mafter of the

Horfe. After this he was inftalled of

the moft Noble Or4er. And in the

next
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next Auguft he created him Baron of

TVhaddon^nd Vifcount Villiers. In fa-

Mary of the fame year he was advan-

ced Earl of Buckingham, and fworn

here of his Majefties Pnvie Counfell
;

as if a Favorite were not fo before.

The CMarch enfuing he attended the

King intoScotland.&c was likewife (worn

a Counfeller in that Kingdom, where

(as I have been inftruded by unpafllo-

nate men) he did carry himfelf with

Angular fweetnefs and temper; which

I held very credible, for it behoved

him, being new in favour,and fuccee-

ding one of their own , to fludy a

moderate fttle aniong thofe generous

Spirits. About NeVvyeers-tide after

his return from thence (for thofe be-

ginnings of years were very propitious

unto him, as if Kings did chufe remark-

able dayes to inaugurate their favours,

that they may appeare a&s afwell of
the Times, as of the Will) he was
Created Marquefs ofBuckingham, and
made Lord Admirall of England,

ChiefeJufticeinjEjw of all the Parks

and Forrefts on the South-fide of'Trent,

Mafter of the Kings-Bench Office(nQne

T) 4 of
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of the unprofitableft peeces ) Head-
§t&NdLX<io£lVeftmknfieri andConftable
of fVwdfor-Czftk.

Here I muft breath a while to fatis-

fie fome that perhaps might other-

wife wondprat fuch an Accumulation

of benefits, like a kind of Embroide-

ring or lifting ofone favour upon ano-

ther. Certainly the hearts of great

Princes, if they be confidered as it

were in abftract, without the neceflity

of States, and Circumftances of time,

being befides their naturall extent,

moreover once opened and dilated

with affedion, can take no full and

proportionate pleafure in the exercife

of any narrow Bounty. And albeit

atiirftthey give only upon Choice and

love of the perfon, yet within a while

themfelves likewife begin to love their

givings, and to foment their deeds, no
leiTe then Parents do their Children.

JJutletusgo^pn*
}
„.

For thefe .Offices and Dignities al-

ready rehearfed, and thefe of the like

nature which Ifhall after fetrdpwn in

their plfce, wire (as I am ready to

By J but the facings or fringes of his

> fr

'

Greatnefle^
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;

GreatnefTe , in companion of that

truft which his moft gracious Mafter

did cafl upon him in the one and

twentieth year of his Reign , when,

he made hind the chiefe Concomitant
of his Heir apparant, and onfy fonne,

.

our deal' Soveraign '', now being in a

journey of much Adventure, and

which (to fhew the ftrength of his prk
vacie) had been before not communi-
cated with any other of his Majefties

moft referved Counfeilers at home, be-

ing carryed with great clofeneffe, liker

a Valines ofLove then State ; as it was
in the firft intendment. Now, becaufe

the whole Kingdom flood in a zealous

trepidation of the abfence of fuch a

Prince ; I have been the more defirous

to refearch with fome diligence, the

feyeralf paffages of the faid Journey,

and the particular Accidents of any

moment in their way. , They begaji

their motion in the year 1623, en
Tewfday the t 8. oiFebrnary^ from the

Marquefshis houfeof late purchafe, at

Newhall in Effex, fettingout withdif-

guifed Beards, and with . borr owed
Hames of Thorns arid John Smith:

X> 5 And
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And then attended with none, but Sir

Richard Greham Matter of the Horfe

to the Marquefle, and of inward truft

about him. When they paffed the

River againft grave/end, for Jack of

fiiver they were faine to give the Fer-

ry-man a piece oftwo and twenty (hil-

lings, which ftruck the poore fellow

into fuch a melting tendernefle, that

fo good Gentlemen fhould be going

(for fo he fufpeded) about fome quar—
rell beyond Sea, as he could not for-

beare to acquaint the Officers of the

Towne with what had befallen him,

whofent prefently poft for their ftay at

R ochefierthrough which they were paf-

.

fed before any intelligence could arrive^

On the brow of the Hill beyond that

City, they were fbmewhat perplexed

by efpying the French Embaffador
3
with

the Kings Coach and other attending

him, which made them baulk the bea-

ten Road, and teach Poft-hackneys

to leap hedges. At Canterbury^ whi-

ther fome voice , ( as it (liould

feem,) was run on before, the May-

.

or ofthe Town came himfelfe tofeife .

on them, as they were taking frefli

,

Horfei;
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Horfes, in a blunt manner, alledging

firft a Warrant to ftop them from the

Councell, next from Sir Lewis Lewkner

Mafler of the Ceremonies, and laftly

from Sir Henry Manvparing, then

Lieutenant of Dover Caliie. At all

which confufed ficlion, the Marquefs

had no leafure to laugh, but thought

bell: to difmask his beard, and fo told

him, that he was going covertly with

fu.ch flight company, to take a fecret

view (being Admiral!) of the forward-

neffe of his Majeflies Fleet, which was

then in preparation on the Narrow
Seas: This, with much ado, did fom-

what handfomly heal the difguifement. .

On the way afterwards, the baggage

poft-boy, who had been at Court, got

(I know not how) a glimmering who
they were; but his mouth was eafily

fhut. To Dtfwr, through bad Horfes,

and thofe pretty impediments, they

came not before fix at night ; where

they found Sir Francis Cottington^ then

Secretary to the Prince, now Baron of

Hmworth^ and Mafler EndymicnVor-
ter^ who had been fent before to pro-

vide: a VeffeU for tbeir Tranfportation,

the
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The forefaid Knight was enjoyned for

the nearneffeof his place on the Prin-

ces affairs, and for his long Refidence

in the Court of Spain, where he had.

gotten fingular credit even with that

cautious Nation, by the temper of his
:

Carriage. Mader Porter was taken in,

not only as 3 Bed-chamber fervant of

Confidence to his Highneife, but like-

wife as anecefTary and ufefull Inftru-

ment, for his naturall skill in the Spa-

, nijh Tongue. And thefe five were at

the firft the whole Parada of this

journey. The, next morning, for the

night was tempeftuous, on the 19.

of the forefaid Moneth, taking fhip at

Dover about fix of the clock, they

knded the fame day at Bulloyn in

Francey near two hours after Noon;
reaching , Monftrwll that night (like

men of difpatch ;) and Paris the fecond

day after, being Friday the one and
twentieth. But fotne three polls be-,

fore, , they had met with two German

Gentlemen that came newly from En-
glani^ where they had ken at New*
Market the Prince and the, Marqnds
takjurig

ir
Cp^chjCo^tb^awith the King*

— '

' "'
w

and
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and retained luch a ftrong impreflion

of them both, that they now bewrayed

fome knowledge of their perfons ;*but

were out-faced by Sir Richard Greham^.

who would needs perfwade them* they

were miftaken. Which in truth is no
very hard matter, for the very ftrange-

neffe of the thing it felfe ; and alnioft

the impoflibility to conceive fo great a

Prince and Favourite fo fuddenly Me-
tamorphized into Travellers, with no
greater traine, was enough to make
any man living unbelieve his five fenfes.

And this, I fuppofe, next the affurance

of their own well refolved Carriage

againft any new accident, to have been

their beft Anchor in all fuchlncoun-

ters. At Paris the Prince fpent one
whole day to give his mind fome con-

tentment in viewing of a famous Gity

and Court, which was a neighbour

to his; future Eftates. But for the better

veiling of their ViiFages, his Highnefs

and the Marquefsbought^eachofthem
a Perriwig, ibmwtiat to oveiMhadow
their foreheads. Of the King they got

a fight after dinner in a Galleryy#herq

fie was folacing MmM£ with familiar

pteh
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pleafures. And of the Queen-Mother
as (he was at her own Table • in nei-

ther place defcried, no not by Mounfier
Qadinet, who faw them in both, and

had been lately Ambaffadour in En-
gland, Towards Evening, by a meer

chance, in appearance, though under-

lined with a providence, they had a

full fight of the. Queen Infanta, and

of the Princefs Henrietta Maria, with

other great Ladies, at the praftife of a

Mafquing Dance, which was then in

preparation * having over-heard two
Gentlemen who were tending towards

that fight, after whom they preffed,

and were let in by the Duke De Mont
Bafon, the Queens Lord Chamberlain,

out of humanity to Grangers, when
divers of the French went by. Note
here,even with the point of a Diamond,
by what oblique fteps, and inimma-

ginable preparatives, the high Difpo-

lef*of Princes Affedions doth fom-

times contrive the fecretsof his will.

For by this cafuall curiofity, it fell out,

that when afterwards the Marriage

came in motion between our Sove-

reign Lord and the afprefaid moft

Amiable
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Amiable PrincefTe ; it muft needs be

(howfoever unknown) no fmall fpur

to the Treaty, that (he hath not before

been altogether a ftranger to his Eye.

From the next day, when they de-

parted at three of the clock in the

morning from Vans, the 23. oiFebu-

rary> were fpent fix dayes to Bayon^ the

laft Town of France^ having before

at Bourdeaux , bought them five ri-

ding Coates, all of one colour and

fafhion, in a kinde ofNoble fimplicity.

Where Sir Francis Cottington was im-

ployed in a fair manner to keep them
from being entertained by the Duke
De Effernon^ telling him they were
Gentlemen of mean degree, and for-

med yet to little Courtfhip • who per-

chance might otherwife (being him-

felfno fuperficiall man in the practi-

ces of the World) have pierced fome-

what deeper then their out-fide.

They were now entred into the

deep time of Lent, and could get no
flefh in their Innes, Whereupon fell

out a pleafant paffage (if 1 may in-

fert it by the way among more feri-

ops :) There was neer *Bajonr m Herd.
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of Goats with their yon-g ones, upon
which fight, thefaidSir Richard Gre-

ham tells the Marquefs, he would
fnap one of the Kids, and make fome
fhift to carry him clofe to their lodg-

ing; Which the Prince over-hearing,

WhyRichard, fayes he, do you think

you may praftife here your old tricks

again upon the borders ? Upon which

words, they fir ft gave the Goat-herd

good contentment, and then while the

Marquefs and his fervant (being both

on foot)were chafing the Kid about the

ftacke, the Prince from Horfe-back

killed him in-the head with a Scottijh

Piftol. Set this Fea re for a Journal!

Parenthefis, which yet may (hew how
his Highnefs even in fuch flight and

fportfull damage had a Noble fenfe of

juft dealing.

At Bayon, the Count De Grarnont,

Governour of that jealous Key, took

an exquifite notice of their perfons and

behavour, & opened- himfelf to fome

of his train, That he thought them to

be Gentlemen of much more worth

then their habits bewrayed; yet he

lejt them courteously pafs. And foure

dsyes ,
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dayes after they arrived at Madrid^
being Wednefday the fift of March*
Thus have I briefly run over tranfcurfi-

ons ; as if my pen had bin polling with

them. Which done, I (hall not need

to relate the affluence ofyoung Nobles

and others from hence into Spainey

after the voyce of our Prince his be-

ing there had been quickly noyfed,

and at length beleeved; neither will

I ftay to confider the Arts of Rome,

where now all Engines were whet-

ted (though by the Divine bleffing

very vainly ) when they had gotten

a Prince of great TSrittmne upon
Catholick ground-,, as they ufe to

call it.

This, and the whole matter of
Negotiation there, the open enter-

tainments, the fecret working, the

Apprehenfions on both fides, theap-

parance on neither j And in fum,

all the circumflances and refpeft of
Religion and State intermixed to-

gether in that commixture, will bet-

ter become a Roy all Hiftory, ojr a

Ceuncell Table r then a fingj^ life*

Yet I cannot 6mit,lpirie tfiings which
"

inter-
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intervened at the meeting of two
Pleiades, me thinkes not unlike that

which Aftrologers call a conjunction

of Planets, of no very benigne AfpeA
the one to the other ; I mean the

Marquefs of Buckingham , and the

Cofide d'Otivares. They had fome {har-

per, and feme milder differences, which
might eafily happen in fuch an inter-

veenof Grandees, both vehement on
the parts which they fwayed. But the

moft remarkable. was upon a fuppofi-

tion of the Condees^ (as fancies are

cheape) that the Marquefs had inti-

mated unto her fome hopes of the

Prince his Converfion, which coming
into debate, the Marquefs fo roundly

difavowed this guilded dreame , as

Olivare* alledged he had given him
LarMentida , and thereupon formes

a Complement to the Prince himfelf

;

which Buckingham denying, and yet

Olivares permfing in the faid Comple-
ment, the Marquefs, though now in

ftrange hanijs, yet feeing both his

Honour and the Truth at flake,was not

tender likewife to engage his life, but

replied with fome heate , that the

Condees
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Condees afTeveration would force him
to do that which he had not done
before ; for now he held himfelf tied

in terms of a Gentleman, to maintain

the contrary to his affirmative in any

fort whatfoever. This was the high-

eft and the harfheft point that oc-

curred between them ; which that it

went fo far, was not the Dukes fault

;

Nor his fault neither (as it (hould

feem) that it went no further.

There was another memorable
paffage one day of gentler quality,

and yet eager enough. The Conde
d* OUvares tels the Marqueffe of a

certain flying noife that the Prince

did plot to be fecretly gone. To
which the Marquefs gave a well tem-
pered anfwer, that though Love had
made his Highnefle fteal out of his

own Count rey, yet Fear would never

make him run out of Spain in other

manner then fliould become a Prince

of his. Royall, and generous Vertues.

In Spain they flayed near eight intire

moneths, during all which times, who
but Buckingham lay at home under

millions of maledictions ? Which yet,

at
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aft the Prince his fafe arrivall in the

mM did die, and vanifti here and

th^re into praifes and Elegies, accor-

ding to the contrary motions of po-

pular waves. And now to fum up
the fruit of the Journey, difcourfes

ran thus among the cleared Obfer-

vers. It was faid, that the Prince

himfelf, without any imaginable ftain

of his Religion, had by the fight of
Forraign Courts, and obfervations of
the different Natures of people, and
Rules of Government, much excited

and awaked his Spirits, and corrobo-

rated his Judgement. And as for the

Marquefs, there was note taken "of

two great additions which he had
gained: Firft, he was returned with

encreafe of Title, having there been

made Duke, by Patent fent him
?
which

was the higheft degree whereof an
Englijh Subjefl could be capable. But

the other was far greater, though
clofer ; for byio long, and fo private,

and fo various confociation with a

Prince of fuch excellent nature, he

had now gotten as it were two Jives

in his own Fortune and Greatneffe;

whereas
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whereas otherwife theeftate of a Fa-

vourite is at the bed: but a Tenant

at will, and rarely tranfmitted. But

concerning the Spanish. Commiffion

which in publick conceit was the

main fcopeof the Journey, that was

left in great fufpence, and after fome

time utterly- laid afide ; which threw

the Duke amongft free Wits (wherof

we have a rank Soil ) under divers

Cenfures. The moftpart were apt to

believe, that he had brought down
fome deep diftafte from Spain, which

exafperated his Councels; Neither

was there wanting fome other that

thought him not altogether void of a

little Ambition, to (hew his power
either to knit or diffolve, Howfoever,

the whole Scene of affairs was chan-

ged from Spain to France ; there

now lay the profpedive. Which al-

teration being generally liked, and all

alterations of State being ever attri-

buted to the powerfulleft under

Princes ( as the manner is where the

eminencyofoneobfcureth the Reft;)

theDuke became fudderily and ftrange-

ly "Gracious among the multitude,

and
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and was even in Parliament highly ex-

alted; fo as he did feem for a time

to have overcome that natural! In-

compatibility , which in the experi-

ence of all Ages hath been noted

between the Vulgar and theSoveraign

Favour. But this was no more then

a meer bubble or blaft, and like an

Ephemerall fit of applaufe, as eftfoon

will appear in the fequell and train

of his life. I had almoft forgotten,

that after his return from Spain, he

was made Lord Warden ofthe Cinque-

Ports (which is as it were a fecond Ad-
miralty) and Steward likewife of the

Mannour of Hampton-Comt ; Dig-

nities and Offices flill growing of

truft or profit. And the King now-
giving not only out of a beneficent

difpofition, but a very habitual! and

confirmed cuftom. One year, fix

moneths , two days after the joyful!

reception of the Prince his Son from

Spam, King fames of 'immortal! Me-
mory (among all the lovers and ad-

mirers of divine and humane Sapi-

ence) accomplished at Theofadds his

own days on Earth. Under whom
the
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the Duke had run a long Courfe of
calm and fmooth profperity : I mean
long, for the ordinary life of favour

;

and the more notable, becaufe it had
been without any vifibie Eclipfe or
Wave in himfelfe, amidft divers va-
riations in others.

The moft important and prefling
care of a new and Vigorous King,
was his Marriage, for mediate efta-
bhfhmentof the Royali Line. Wherin
the Duke having had an efpeciall hand,
he was fent to conduce hither the
moft Lovely and Vertuous Princefs
Henritta Maria, youngeft daughter
to the great Henry of Bourbon of
whom his Majefty(as hath beenfaid)
had an ambulatory view in his Tra-
vells, (like a ftolien tafte of fome-
thmg that provoketh appetite). He was
accompanied with none of our Peeres
but the Earl of Mouwgomerj, now
Lord Chamberlain, a Noble Gentle-
man, of trufty, free, and open na-
ture,and truly,no unstable Aflbciate,
for that he himfelf fckewife at the be-
gimng ofKing fames^A ran hisCircle
in the wheeling vicilfitude ofFavour.

And
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And here I muft crave leave in

fuchofhigh qualityv or other of par-

ticular note as (ball fall under my
pen (whereof this is the firft)not to let

them pafs without their due Charader,

being part ofmy profefled ingenuity.

Now this Ambaffy, though it had
a private fhew, being charged with

more formality then matter (for all

the effentiall Conditions were before

concluded) could howfoever want no
Ornaments or bravery to adorn it. A-
mong which I am neer thinking it

worthy of a little remembrance , that

the Duke one folemn day Gorgeoufly

clad in a Sute all over-fpred with Di-

amonds, and having loft one of&hem
ofgood Value, perchance as he might

be dancing after his manner with lof-

ty motion, it was ftrangely recovered

again the next morning in a Court

full of Pages. Such a diligent at-

tendant was Fouune every where, both

abroad and at home.

After this fair difcharge , all civill

honours having fhowred on him be-

fore, there now fell out great occafi-

ons to draw forth his fpirits into a-

dion,
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fcon, a breach firft with Spaing

ind not long after with France it

elf, notwithftanding fo ftreight an

jiffinity, fo lately treated with the one*

and adually accomplifhed with the

other. As if indeed ( according to

that pleafant Maxime of State) King-

doms were never married. This

muft of neceflky involve the Duke in

bufinefs enough to have over-fee a lef-

fer VefTell, being the next Comman-
der under the Crown of Ports and

Ships.

But he was noted willingly to em-
brace thofe Overtures of publick im
ployment. For at the Parliament at Oat-

,

/W,his youth and want of experience

in Maritime fervice had fomwhat fein

fhrewdly touch
J
d,even before the lluces

and floud-gates of popular liberty were

yet kt open. So as to wipe out that

objedion, he did now mainly attend

his charge, by his Majefties untrou-

bled and ferene Commands, even in

a tempeftuous time. Now the men
fell a rubbing of Armour , which a

great while had layen oyled ; The
Magazines of Munition arc yeiwed •

E The
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The Officers of Rcmaines called to ac-

count, frequent Counfells of War,
as many private conferences with ex-

pert Sea-men, a Fleet in preparation for

fome attempt upon Sptm.
The Duke himfelf perfonally im~

ployed to the States Generall • and

with him joyned in full Com miflion

the Earl of Holland, z Peer both of
lingular grace andfolidity, and of all

fweet and ferviceable vertue for pub-

lick ufe.

Thefe two Nobles, after a dange-

rous paffage from Harwich, wherein

three of their fhips were foundred,

arrived the fifth day at the Hague in

Holland. Here they were to enter a

treaty, both with the States them-

felves, and with the Minifters of di-

vers allyed and confederate Princes,

about a Common diverfion, for the

recovery of the Palatinate, where the

Kings only Sifters Dowry had been

ravilhed by the German Eagle mixed

with Syanifb Feathers. A Princefs re~

fplendent in darknefs, and whofe ver-

mes were born within the chance,

but without the power of Fortune

Here.
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Here it were injurious to overflip a

Noble a<5t in the Duke during this

Imployment, which I muft, for my
part, celebrate above all his expences,

There was a Colledion ofcertain rare

Manufcripts exquifitely written in A-
rabick , and fought in the moft remote

parts by the diligence of Er^enlm,

the moft excellent Linguift: Thefe had

been left to the Widow of the faid

Erfeniw, and were upon fale to the

fefuits at Antwerp^ licourifh Chap-
men of fuch Ware. Whereof the

Duke getting knowledge by his wor-
thy and learned Secretary Doclour
Mafon, interverted the bargain, and
gave the poor Widow for them five

hundred pounds, a fum above their

weight in filver, and a mixed act both

of bounty and charity, the more lau-

dable, being much out of his naturall

Element. Thefe were they, which af-

ter his death were as Nobly prefent-

ed, as they had been bought/ to the

U'niverfity of Cambridge by the Dut-
cheffe Dowager, aflbon aslhe under-'

flood by the aforefaid Dodrour MA
[on, her Husbands intention; who ha-&

E 2 a pur„
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a pircpofe likewife (as 1 am well in-

liru&ed) to raife in the faidtlniverfity

( wherof he was Chancellour) afaire

Cafe for fuch Monuments , and to

furnifti it with other choice collections

from all parts, of his own charge
;
per-

chance in fome emulation of that fa-

mous Treafury of knowledge at Ox-
ford ,, without para lei in the Chri-

ilian world,, But let me refume

the file of my relation, which this

Ob\tdi of books (beft agreeable to my
courfe oflife ) hath a little interrup-

ted. The aforefaid Negotiation,

though profecuted with heate and

probable apparance of great effeds,

took up a Month before the Dukes re-

turn from his excentricity (for fo I
{

account favourites abroad,) and then

at home he met with no good News
of the Cadiz, attempt. In the pre-

\

paration thereof, though he hadfpent I

much folicitude ex officio, yet itprin-
]

cipally failed (as was thought) by
!

late fetting out, and by tome Con- f

trariety of Weather at Sea ; whereby
'

the particular deftgne took vent be-

fore-hand, a point hardly avoydable :(

in I
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inadions of noyfe, efpecially where

the great Indian Key to all Cabinets

is working. Not long after this, the

King pondering in his Wifdome the

weight of his forraign Affairs, found

it fit to call a Parliament at JVcfl-

min{ter -

y
this was that Affembly where

there appeared a fudden and mar-

vellous converfion in the Dukes Cafe,

from the mod exalted, (as he had

been both in another Parliament,

and in common Voyce before) to the

moft deprefled now, as if his condi-

tion had been capable of no Medio-
crities. And it could not but trou-

ble him the more , by happening

when he was fo frefhly returned out of

the Liw-Qountry Provinces \ out of a

meritorious employment, in his inward

conceit and hope. Which being the

(ingle example that our Annals have

yeelded , from the time of William

de la Pool Duke of Suffolk?, under
Henry the Sixth , of fuch a concur-

rence of two extremes ^ within fo

fhort time, by moft of the fame
Commenders and Difprovers (like the

naturall breath of man, that can

E i both
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both heat and cool) would require

no flight iliemoriall of the particular

Motives of fo great a change, but that

the whole Cafe was difperfed by the

'Knights .of" Shires; and Burgelfes of
Towns, through all the Veins of the

land, and may be taken by any at

pleafure, out of the Parliament Regi-

sters. Befides that, I obferve it not

ufuall among the beft patterns, to

ftuffe the report of particular Jives

with matters of publick record, but ra-

ther to dive (as I fhail endeavour, be-

fore I wipe my pen) into fecret and

proper afflictions ; howfoever fom-

whatl muft note in this ftrange Phe-
nomenon. It began from a travelled

Dodour of Phyfick, of bold fpir-it,

and of able Elocution ; who being

returned one of the Rnrge fifes (which

was not ordinary in any of his Coat)

fell by a Metaphoricall Allufion) tran-

ftated from his own Faculty, to pro-

pound the Duke as a main caufe of

divers infirmities in the State, or near

that purpofe ; being fure enough of

Seconds, after the firft On-fet, in the

Lower Houfe. As for any clofe intel-

ligence
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ligence that they had before-hand

with fome in the Higher (though that

likewife was faid) I want ground to

affirm or believe it more then a gene-

rail conceit ; which perhaps might

run of the working of envie amongft

thofe that were neareft the objeft,

which we fee fo familiar, both in

naturall and morall caufes. The
Dukes Anfwers to his Appeachments,

in number thirteen, I find very di-

Jigently and civilly couched: and

though his heart was big, yet they

all favour of an humble fpirit one
way, equitable confideration, which
could not but poffefTe every vulgar

conceit, and fomwhat allay the whole
matter, that in the bolting and fift-

ing of near fourteen years of fuch

power and favour, all that came out

could not be expected to be pure, and
white and fine Meal, but muft needs

have withall among it a certain mix-
ture of Padar and Bran, in this low-
er age of humane fragility. Howfo-
ever this tempeft did only fhake,and

not rent his Sailes. For his Majefty
confidering that almoft all his Ap-

E 4 peachments
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peachments were without the com-
pafTe of his own Reign ; and more-

over, That nothing alledged again ft

him, had, or could be proved by Oath,

according to the Conftitution of the

Houfe of Commons, which the Duke
himfelf did not forget in the preface,

qfhis Anfwers.

And laftly, having had fuch expe-

rience of his fidelity, and obfervance

abroad, where he was chief in truft,

and in the participations of all hazards,

found himfelf engaged in honour, and

in the fenfe of his own naturall good*-

melfe, to fupport him at home from
any further inquietude, and too dear

buy his higheft teftimonies of divers

important imputations, whereof the

truth is beft known to His Majelly

while he was Prince. The Summer
following this Parliament

, ( after an

Embark of our trading &hips in the

River of Bourdeaux^ and other points

of Soveraign affront) there did fuc-

ceed the adion of Rheez,, wherein the

Duke was perfonally imployed on ei-

ther Element,
(
both as Admirall and

General!
f
with hope in thatfervi.ee

to
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to recover the publick good will, which

he faw by his own example mighc

quickly be won and loft. This aftiony

as I hear, hath been delivered by a

Noble Gentleman of much learning

and adive fpirits, himfelf the fitter to

do it right, which in truth he greatly

wanted, having found more honou-<

rable cenfure even from fomeof the

French Writers, then it had gene-

rally amongft our felves at home.

Now becaufe the faid work is not yet

flowing into the light, I will but fweep

the way with a few notes, and thefe

only touching the Dukes own deport-

ment in that Ifland, the proper fub-

jed of my quill; for in ,the generall

forvey of this adion, there was mat-

ter of glory and grief fo equally di-

ftfibuted on both fides, as if fortune

had meant we ftiould quickly befriends

again. Wherein let their names that

were bravely loft, be rather memori-
zed in the full table of time; for my
part, I love no ambitious pains; in: an

eloquent defcription of miferies. The
Dukes carriage was , furely Noble

throughout ; to the Gentlemen of

E.J 1 fait
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fair refped, bountifull to the Souldi-

er, according to any fpeciall value

which he fpied in any , tender and

carefull of thofe that were hurt, of

unqueftionable Courage in himfelf,

and rather fearfull of Fame, then Dan.
ger: In his countenance, which is the

part that all eys interpret, no open

alteration even after the fuecours which

he expeded did fail him; butthelefs

he (hewed without , the more it

wrought intrinfecally , according to

the nature of fuppreffed pafilons. For

certain it is, That to his often menti-

oned Secretary,Dodor ^Mafon^ whom
he layed in a Pallet neer him, for na-

tural 1 Ventilation of his thoughts, he

would, in the abfence of all other

ears and eyes, break out into bitter

and paffionate Eruptions, protefting,

That never his Difpatches to divers

Princes \ nor the great bufinefs of a

Fleet, of an Army, of a Siege, of a

Treaty, of War, of Peace, both on
foot together, and all of rhem in his

,

head at a time, did not fo much
fefeak his repofe, as a conceit, That

feme at home, under his Majefty, of

whom
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whom he had well defcrved \ were

now content to forget him ; but whom
he meant, I know not, and am loth to

rove at conjeftures. Of their two
Forts, he could not take the one, nor

would he take the other ; but in

the generall Town he maintained a
feifure and pofleflion of the whole
three full months and eighteen dayes •

and at the firft defcent on fhore, he

was not immured within a woodden
Veffellj but he did countenance the

landing in his long. Boat. Where
fucceeded fuch a defeat of neer two
Hundred Horfe (and thefenot (by his

ghefs) mounted in hafte, but the moft
part Gentlemen of Family, and great

refolution) feconded with 2000 Foot,

as all circumftances well ballanced on
either tide, may furely endure a com-
parifon with any of the braveft Im~
preflions in ancient time. Intheiffue

of the whole bufinefs, he feems char-

ged in opinion with a kinde of impro-
vident confciente, having^ brought
offthat witii him to Camp, perchance

too much from a Court, where iter-

fifing had neyet deceived hioi,° Be-

fides*-.
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fide?, we mull confider him yec but

rude in the profellion of Arms,'chough
greedy of honour, and zealous in the

Caufe. Ac his return io\Plimou:h^ a

ftrange accidenc befell him, perchance

not \o worthy of memory7 foritfeif,

as for thac it ieemeth co Have been x

kind of prelude co- his hnall period.

The bow Lord Gef&r^ a Gentle-

man ot crue honour, and ot vigilant

aflfe&ions for his friend, lends co the

Duke in all expedition an expreffe

meffenger, with advifemenc co affure

his own Peribn, by declining the or-

dinary Ro-ad co London, for chat he

had credible Intelligence of a plot

againft his life to be put in executi-

on upon him in his laid journey

towards the Court. The Duke meet-

ing che meiTenger on the way, read

the Letter, and Smothering it in his

pocket without the leaft- imaginable

appreheniion,rides forwards-. Hk Com-
pany being ahoutthat time not above

feven or eight in number, and thofe

ao otfaerwife provided for their de-

fence, then with ordinary fwords.

After this; the J}uke had advanced

three
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three miles before he met with an old

woman near a Town in the Road,

who demanded whether the Duke
were in, the Company ; and bewray-

ing fome efpeciall occafion to be

brought to him, was led to hisHorfc

fide, where (he told him that in thq

very next Town where He was to pafle,

(he had heard fame defperate men
vow his death. And thereupon would,

have direded him aboutJ>y a furer

way. This old womans cafuall acceffe

joyn'd with that deliberate advertife-

ment, which he had before from his

noble friend, moved him to.partki-.

pate both the tenour of the faid Letter,

and all the circumftances, with his.

Company, who were joyntly upoiL

confent that the woman had advifed

him well. Notwithftanding all which
importunity, herejolved not to wave
his way upon this reafon ; perhaps

more generous then provident, that

if, asiie faid, hs fliould but once by
fuch a diversion make hisEnemy be-

lieve he were afraid of danger-* he
(hould never live without. Hereupon
his -y&ing Nephew* |ord: JVifcount

Fielding
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Fielding being then in his Company,
out of a noble fpirit befought him,

that he would at leaft honour him
with his Coat and blew Ribbon
thorow the Town } pleading that his

Uncles life, whereon lay the property

of his whole Family, was of all things

under heaven the moft precious unto

him; and undertaking fo to gefture

and muffle up himfelf in his hood,

as the Dukes manner was to ride in

cold weather, that none fiiould difcern

him, from him ; and fo he (hould be

at the more liberty for his own de-

fence. At which fweet Propofition, the

Duke caught him in his armes, and

kiffedhim
;
yet would not, as hefaid,

accept of fuch an offer in that cafe,

from a Nephew, whofe life he tendred

as much as himfelf ; and fo liberally

rewarded the poor creature for her

good will. After fome fhort directions ,

to his Company, how they (hould

carry themfelves, he rode on without

perturbation of his mind. He was no

fooner entred into the Town, but a

fcambling Souldier clapt hold of his

bridle
3 whicb he thought was in a
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begging „ or (
perchance fomewhat

worfe) in a drunken falhion
;

yet a

Gentleman of his train that rode a

pretty diftance behind him, conceiving

by the premiffes it might be,a begin-

ing of fome mifchievous intent, fpur-

red up his Horfe, and with a violent

rulh fevered him from the Duke, who
with the reft went on quickly through

the Town : neither for ought I can

heare was there any further inquiry in-

to that pradice, the Duke peradven-

ture thinking it wifdome not to referve

difcontentments too deep. At his

return to the Court he found no
change in Fates, but fmothered mur-
murings for the lofs of fo many gal-

lant Gentlemen; againft which his

friends did oppofe in their difcourfes

the chance of War, together with a

gentle expedation for want of fupply

in time. After the complaints in Par-

liament, and the unfortunate iffue at

Rheez, , the Dukes fame did ftill re-

main more and more in obloquie a-

mong the mafs of people, wh6fe judg-

ments are only reconciled with good
fuccefles - fo as he faw plainly that he

miall
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muft abroad again to reftifie his beft

endeavour under the publick Service,

his own reputation. Whereupon new
preparatives were in hand, and partly

reparatives of the former beaten at

Sea. And in the mean while,, he was

not unmindfull in his civiii Courfe to

caft an eye upon the ways to win un-

to him fuch as- have been of principall

credit in the Lower Houfe of Parlia-

ment, applying lenitives, or fubd li-

ning from that part where he knew
the humours were fharpeft : amidft

which thoughts, he was furprized with

a fatall ftroke, written in the black

Book of neceflity.

There was a yonger brother ofmean
fortunes, born in the County of Suf-

folk^ by name John Felton^ by na-

ture of a deep melancholy , (ilent

and glomy conftitution, but bred in

the adive way of a Souldier : and

thereby raifed to the place of Lieute-

nant to a foot-Company in the Regi-

ment of Sir James Ramfey . This was

the man that clofely within himfelf

had conceived the Dukes death. But

what may have been the immediate

or
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or greateft motive of that fellonious

conception, is even yet in the clouds.

It was faid at firft, that he had been

flung with a denial! of his Captains

place who dyed in England $ whereof

thus much indeed is true, That the

Duke, before he would inveft him in

the faid place, advifing firft (as his

manner was) with his Colonell, he

found him to interpofe for one P<m^

f//, his own Lieutenant, a Gentle-*

man ofextraordinary valour, and ac-

cording to military cuftome , the

place was good, that the Lieutenant

of the Colonels Company might well

pretend to the next vacant Captain-

fhip under the fame Regiment,

Which Felton acknowledged to be in

it felf very ufuall and equitable, be-*

fides the fpeciall merit of the perfon.

So as the aforefaid conceit of fome
rancour harboured upon this deniall

had no true ground. There was an

other imagination , that between a

Knight of the fame County (whom
the Duke had lately taken into fome
good degree of favour ) and the faid

Felton, there had. been ancient quar-

rels
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rels not yet well healed, which might

perhaps lye feftring in his breft , and

by a certain inflammation produce this

effed. But that carries fmall probabi-

lity, that Fehon would fo deface his

own ad, as to make the Duke no more
then an oblique facrifice to the fumes

of his private revenge upon a third per-

fon. -Therefore the truth is,that either

to honeft a deed after it was done, or

to {lumber his confeience in the do-

ing, he fiudied other incentives^ al-

leadging not three hours before his ex-

ecution to Sit Richard Grejham^ two
only inducements thereof. The firft,

as he made it in order, was a certain

libellous book written by one Eggle-

fton a Scottifh Phyfician , which made
the Duke one of the foulefl Monfters

upon the earth ; and indeed, unworthy
not only of life in a Chriftian Court,

and under fo vertuous a King; but

of any room within the bounds of all

humanity, if his prodigious predi-

ftions had the leaft femblance of

truth.

Thefecond, was the Remonftrance

it felf of the Lower Houfe of Parlia-

ment
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ment againfi: him, which perchance he

thought the faireft cover, fo he put in

the fecond place. Whatfoever were the

true motive,which I think none can de-

termine but the Prince of darknefs ic

felf • he did thus profecute the eflfed.

In a by-Cutlers (hop on Tower-hill,

he bought a ten-penny knife (fo

cheap was the inftrument of this great

attempt, and the (heath thereof he

fewed to the lining of his pocket)

that he might at any moment draw
Forth the Blade alone with one hand,

for he had maymed the other. This

done, he made fhift, partly, as it is

faid, on horfe back, and partly on foot,

to get to Fort[mouth ; for he was indi-

gent and low inmony, which perhaps

might have a little edged his defpera-

tion. At PortJ"mouth on Saturday, be-

ing the 23. of Auguft of that currant

yeer, he preifed without any fufptci-

on in fuch a time of fo many preten-

ders to Imployment, into an inward

Chamber , where the Duke was at

breakfaft (the laft of his repafts in

this world) accompanied with men
of quality <md a&ion, with Monfieur-
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de Soubes , and Sir Thomas Fryer.

And there a little before the Dukes ri-

ling from the table, he went and flood

expelling till he fhould pafs through

a kindeof Lobby between that room
and the nex t,where were divers atten-

ding him. Towards which paflage.as I

conceive, fomwhat darker then the

Chamber which he voided, while the

Duke came with Sir Thomas Fryer

clofe at his ear, in the very moment
a&the laid Knight withdrew himfelf

from the Duke, this AfTafinate gave

him with aback blow a deep wound
into his left fide, leaving the knife in

his body. Which the Duke himfelf

pulling out, on a fuddain effufion of

fpirits, he funk down under the table

in the next room, and immediatly ex-

pired. Certain it is, that fome good
while before, Sir Clement Thrackmor-

ton^ a Gentleman then living, ofgrave

Judgement, had in a private confe-

rence advifed him to wear a Privie-

Coat, whofe Counfell the Duke re-

ceived very kindly ; but gave him this

anfwer, That againft any popular fu-

ry, a (hirt of mayle would be but a

filly
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filly defence ; and as for any {ingle

mans afTault, he took Wmfelf to be

in no danger. So dark is Deftiny.

One thing in this enormous acci-

dent, is, I muft confefle, to me be-

yond all wonder, as I received it

from a Gentleman of judicious

and diligent obfervation , and

one whom the Duke well favoured :

That within the fpace of not many
minutes after the fall of the body,

and removall thereof into the firft

room, there was not a living crea^

ture in either of the Chambers, no
more then if it had lien in the Sands

of JEthiofia ; whereas commonly, ill

fuch cafes,you (hall note every where a

great and fud^en conflux ofpeople unto

the place,to bearken and to fee. But it

fliould feem the very horror of the fad
had ftupified all curiofity,and fo difper-

fed the multitude,that it is thought even

the murtherer himfelfmight have efca-

ped (for who gave the blow none could

affirm) if he had not lingred about the

Houfe below.not by any confufed arreft

of confcience, as hath been feen in like

examples, but by very pride in his o#n
deed.
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deceits ifjn-effefl: there were little dif-

ference between being remembred by
a vertuous Fame, or an illuftrious In-

famy.

Thus died this great Peer in the

36yeer of his age compleat, and three

dayesover, in a time of great recourfe

unto him, and dependance upon him,

theHoufe and Town full of Servants

and Suters, his Dutchefs in an upper

room,fcarce yet out of her bed; and the

Court at that time not above fix or nine

miles from him, which had been the

Stage of his Greatnefs.

I have fpent fome enquiry whether

he had any ominous prelagement be-

fore his end. Wherein though both

ancient and modern Stories have been

infeded with much vanity yet of-

tentimes things fall out ofthat kinc^e

which may bear a fober conftru&ton,

whereof I will glean two or three in the

Dukes cafe*

Being to take his leave ofmy Lords

Grace of Canterbury, then Bifhop of

LonAon, whom he knew well planted

in the Kings unchangeable affedion by

his own great abilities ; after courtefies

of
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ofcourfe had paffed between thefa :

My Lord, fayes the Duke, I know your

Lordfhip hath very worthily good ao
ceffes unto the King our Soveraign,

let me pray you to put hisMajeftyin

minde ta.be good, as I no way di-

ftruft, to my poor wife and children.

At which words, or at his countenance

in the delivery, or at both, my Lord
Biftiop being fomwbat troubled, took

the freedom to ask him whether he

had never any fecret abodement in his

mind. No (replyed the Duke) but I

think fome adventure may kil me as wel
as another man-

The very day before he was (lain,

feeling fome indifpofition ofbody, the

King was pleafed to give him the ho-

nour of a vifit, and found him in his

bed; where, and after much ferious

and private difcourfe, the Duke at his

Majetties departing, imbraced him in

a very unufuall and pafllonate man-
ner, and in like fort his friend the

Earl of Holland, as if his foule had divi-

ned he fhould fee them no more:which
infufions towards fatall ends, had been
obferved by fome Authors of no light

authority. On

1
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On the very day of his death, the

Countefs ofDenbigh received a Letter

from, him ; whereunto all the while

(he was writing her anfwer , (he

bedewed the paper with her tears ;

And after a moft bitter paffion (wher-

of (he could yeeld no reafon, but

that her dearefl brother was to be

gone) (hefelldownin afwound. Her
(aid Letter endeth thus :

I will frayforjour happy returnjvhich

I look^at with a great cloud over my
head^ too heavyfor my poor heart to bear

without torment i
but I hope thegreat

God ofheaven will blefsyou.

The day following, the Bifliop of
Ely^ her devoted friend, who was

thought the fitted preparer of her mind
to receive fuch a dolefull accident,

came to vifite her ; but hearing (he was

at reft, he attended till fhe (hould a-

wake of her (elf, which (he did with

the affrightment ofa dream, Her bro-

ther feemingtopafs thorow a field with

her in her Coach ; where hearing a fudden

fhout of the people^ and asking the reafon

^

it was anfwered to have been for joy that

the Buke ofBuckingham wasfickJWhich
natural!
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naturall Impreflion ihe fcarce had re-

lated unto her Gentlewoman, before

the Biftiop was entred into her Bed-

chamber for a chofen MefTenger of the

Dukes death.

Thisis all that I dare prefent ofthat

nature to any ofjudgment, not unwil-

lingly omitting certain prognoftick

Anagrams, andfuch drains of fancy.

He took to Wife, eight yeers and

two month? before his death, the Lady
Katherine ^Manners, Heir generall to

the Noble Houfe of Rutland ; who
befides a folid addition to his eftate,

brought him three Sons and a Daugh-
ter, called the Lady CMary, his firft

born ; his eldeft Son died at Nurfe,

before his journey ax.Rhee^-
y
and his

third, the Lord Francis^ was born after

his Fathers death ; fo as neither his firft

nor his laft were participant of any
fenfe of his misfortunes or felicities ;

Hisfecond Son,now Duke of Bucking-
ham, was born to cheer him after his

return from that unlucky Voyage.
For thefe fweet pledges, and no lefs

for the unqueftionable vertues of her

Perfon and Mind, he loved her dearly,

F and
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and well expreffed his love in an ael &
time of no fimulation towards his end,

bequeathing her all his Manfion-houfes

during her natural! life, and a power
to difpofe of his whole perfonall Eftate,

together with a -fourth part of hisLands

in Joynture: He left his elder Brother

of the fame womb a Vifcount, and his

younger an Earl ; Sir Edward Villiers,

his half brother on the fathers fide, he
\

'either preferred or removed (call it
\

how you will) from his Hep- mothers

eye to the Prefidentfhip, where he lived
\

in lingular eftimatio.n for his juftice and

hofpitality ; and died with as much
griefofthe whole Province, as ever a-,

ny Governour did (before his Religi-
;

ous Lady of fweet and Noble difpofiti-
;

on) adding much to his honour. The

cldeft of the brethren, and Heir of the
;

Name, was made a Baronet, but ab- .

flamed from Court, enjoying perhaps

the greater Greatnefs offelffruition.

He left his Mother a Countefs by Pa-
'

tent,in her ownperfon,which was a new

leading example, grown before fome-

what rare fince the dayes of Queen

djfaty- His Sifter of Denbigh (that

right
j
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right character of a good Lady) he

rnoft humbly recommended to the

Queen; who afteradifchargeoffome

French in her Court that were to re-

turn, took her into three feverall places

ofhonour and truft.

In ftiort, not to infift upon every

particular Branch of thofe private pre-

fenr ents, he left all his female kindred,

ofthe entire or half blood, difcending

of the name of Villiers or Beaumont^

within any neer degree, either match-

ed with Peers of the Realm aftually,

or hopefully with Earls fons and heirs,

oratleaft with Knights, or Doftors

ofDivinity, and of plentifull conditi-

on : He did not much ftrengthen his

own fubfiftanee in Court , but flood

there on his own feet ; for the truth

is, the moft of his Allies rather leaned

upon him,then fhoared him up.

His familiar fervants, either about
his perfpn in ordinary attendance

,

of about his affairs of State, as his

Secretaries ; or of Office, as his

Steward; or of Law, as thatworaiy
Knight whom he long ufed to foli-

F 2 cite
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cite his Caufes : He left all both in

good Fortune, and, which is more,

in good Fame -.

Things very feldome confociated

in the inftruments of great Perfo-

nages*

F IXil s.
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TO OUR
Young CHARLS

DUKE
of CORNWALL,"

E A R L
of CHESTER,^.

HEH%J WOTTDK
wifheth long life,

Tour I' ath?r ( /-

/OWr; Wm received at
his Return from Scot-

land
, / dedicate not unadvifedly to

^ 4 Tour
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Tour Highnefs : that when you Jhall be

feafon'dwith Erudition^nowyour Orna-

ment from many Anceftors ) you may
drawfrom this (whatever) fmall memo-

rial^ a Treafure more glorious then a

trifle Diadem^ namely, AN HERE-
DITARY IMAGE OF VER-
TUR

T O
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f:ffflftfflfff:f

THE KIN G,
at His Return from
SCOTLAND^

Sir Henry Wotton's
Vows and Acclamations.

Imperiall Churls wy l&ng andMafter?

&&&&& Cuftom it was ancient-

eS ^ %^ ty- 5 among the civillet

*3i **•'. *§*. Nations^ fo oft as they

««ti inj
'°yed y* a"d

.

a
VVVVV Gracious King, (that

their mute felicity might not con-

trad a dulnefle in their brefts) to

pour forth their affe&ions and joyes

in elogies, wifhes, and applaufes ; But

chiefly then, when any nobler occafion

invited the rejoycers exprefllons.Which

facred cuftoms Emulation in fome fort,.

E 5 having
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having tranfported me, and difpeli'd

the . chilnefle from my breft, which
the weight of age hath introduced,; I

ihall with flagrant confidence betake

my felf to celebrate this Day, whereon

your Majefty doth reflore your Self

to us, and us unto our (elves. So far

indeed am I from being dtfcouraged

by the weakneffe of mine own elocuti-

on, that I am even ready to efteem my
felf thereby the abler. For, what need

is here of dreffings rhetorical ? Where-
fore over-follicitoufly ballance the

weight of words? Suffice it this day

(imply to rejoyce. Sincerity is a plain

and impolite thing, the lefle tricked,

the more chearfull ; and Eloquence

while it adorneth, corrupted! our glad-

nefs. Nor is it my fear, that this lhall

feetna flatterers a<5l*, (as it were) am-
bitioufly proftrate at Fortunes feet,

which in truth were unworthy of that

ingenuous iriodefty, derived from my
Parents^ unbefitting that blefled Reft

of mind I drew from liberall Studies,

Yet doth one folicitude at the very

entrance, I confeffe, furround me, left

(namely) even with true • praifes I
'

- " 7
'"""- '"""

' ' offend
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offend that modefty, wherewith Your
Majefty ufeth fo Iweetly to feafon

your other Vertues ; for whereas you
are moft flout in all things elfe, that

requires Validity ofBody, or Conftant-

neis of Mind, I only doubt, left you
fnould bear this days Applaufes and

Elogies, by fo much the more tender-

ly, by fcow much they are the more
juftly due.

We read that Gcrmanicm (and yet

how great a Perfonage) net long be-

fore the battel againft. the Chatti ; ;

did under the difguife of a beafts skin,

(that he might not be obferved) by

night approach his fotildiers tents
,

to catch up by dark what they concei-

ved of him. So do thefe commonly

with moft tenderneffe admit their own
commendations , who moft; deferve -

them. :

Whence I fufficie.ntly forefee the ne- ~

ceflity of alluring my' acceffe to your
Sacred Ears, not by Arguments drawn,

from the flight Magazines of Rhetorick,

but by others of a- foberer fort. I'.fhall
j

therefore affirm it moft equitable, that ;

neither the gallant, nor the bafer lives^

of 1
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of Princes be prefled down in ignoble

filence. But that both good and bad
be tranfmitted equally to the know-
ledge of Pofterity, in a like freedom

of writing, as living: And with no
JefTe reverence of Truth, then of Ma-.

jefty. Thofe,leaftvertuous Examples,

failing , Vertues themfelves by degrees

decay ; Thefe, that evading the power

of Laws, yet may be bridled through

fome awe of Record. This to you,

X may dare to fpeak (my mod Graci-

ous Mafter) and even that I may
dare, I owe to your felf alone, who
now have To lived 33. years, and fo

reigned near to nine, That you dread

not Truth.

Moft famous was of old, and will

live for ever, that anfwer of Virginias

Rufm^ to Cluvim : Top know Virgin,

nius (faith he) what credit is due to Hi-

fiery : wherefore ifyou redd any thing

in my books, otherwife then you, would*

have it, pardon me. To whom Vir->

ginim , Thou canft not, ( CluviusJ be

ignorant of this , That therefore I didi

fykat I have done, that it might be free,

fpr.yoM tpwrijte what you ^leafed. Thi&

was:
;
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was indeed the confidence of a gallant,

but yet of a private man.

How much more eminent may the

joy be of this day, for a King returned,

of whofe Life and Morals we may
fpeak both openly and fafely. Yea,

let me addethis with confidence, that

if Nature her felf (the firft Archite-

drefs) had (to ufe an expreflion of Fi±

truvim ) windowed your breft. : if

Your Majefty fhould admit the eys of

all men, not only within the privateft

parts of your Bed-chamber, but even

into the inwardeft clofets of your

heart: no other thing at all would
tjrere appear, fave the fplendor of

your Goodnefs, and an undjftemper'd

ferenity of your Vertues. What faid

I ? if you would admit ? As if thofe

whom the Supreme Power hath fet on
high, and in the light, could be hid

from our eys ? or cover, as it were by
a drawp cloud, the ways oftheir Lives

and Government h Herein, no doubt,

Obfcurity and Solitude it felf, is more
vailed then Majefty. Thinks that Abyfi

fine Emperour (whom men report to

appear tp publick view but once a,

yearX
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year) that therefore it is lefle known
what he doth in fecret? Know we not at

this day, that D'cmitUn even in his clo-

fefl Cabinet, wherein each day he (hut

uphimfelf, did nothing but "flick flies

with a pointed bodkin? "Lay Tiberius

hid in his receffe to the Iflands of Ca-
prea when among fo many wounds
and tortures of his confcience (which

as fo many furies tormented him)many
tokens of a dlftracled mind did daily

break forth ? Surely no.

Your Majelly hath taught the

Princes ofyour own, and future times,

the only and mod wholfeme way of

felf-concealing, in that you indeavour

nothing to be concealed. There are

certain creatures of ingratefull afpeel',

as Bats and <9*W.f.condemned by nature

to hate the light. I know alfo that/

feme in power have held it among
the fecrets of State, and as a great

myftery of craft, to be ferved at a di- .

fiance : as if reverence did only dwell

in Dens , and Caves ; not in the

light. Whence then thefe Subtilties of

Government ? In a word, and freely
5

,

they walked in crooked piths, becaufe

they,
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they knew not (the fhorteftway) to

be good. But, yourMajefty doth not

fhunthe eys andacceffeof your Sub-

je&s, delight not in covert; nor with-

draw your felf from your own people

:

you do not catch at falfe veneration

with a rigid and clouded countenance;

yea, fomtime you vouchfafe to de-

scend even to fome familiarity with-

out offence to your dignity : for thus

you reafon with your felf in the clear-

neffe of your own bofom ; If it were

not above our power to lie concealed^ yet

were it below our goodm^e to defire it :

then which nothing fiirely can be in

effect more popular ; for good Kings

all good men openly revere, and
even the word doitfilently : Whil'ft

Vertues beauty,not unlike fome bright-

ell Rayes, ftrikes into the moft un-

willing eys. Wherefore as of late, I

took in hand Tranquility Suetonius,

(who hath laid open the very bowels

of the Cefars) to beguile in the time

of your abfence with fome literate

diverfion, the tedious length of thofe

days, and fell by chance upon that

f>a(Tage
5 fo lively defcribing the wail*
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ings of Augufius, after the Varian de-

fed, often crying out, Render me^

Quintilim Varus ^ my Legions • my de-

fifes of Your Majefty inftantly flamed

out, and my wifties glowed for your
Return : for it feemed then much juft-

er for England to have folkited her

SISTER with thefe panting fufpira-

iionsfhzrxAuguftus theGhoft ofQuin-
tilius : Reftore to me^ Scotland my Si-

fter, our King ; Reftore the beft of men^

Vvhom none, but the wicked love not
;

none but the ignorant praife not : Re-

ftore both the Director and Ruleitfelfe

of Moralityy whereby we may become

net thegladder only^ but the better too,

while at hand we may contemplate (a

thing moft rare) One in higheft Place
y

not indulging to himfelf the leaft excejfe.

Since therefore, fuch you are (O beft

of Kings;) fuffer I humbly pray, ifra-

ther by Prayers then Arguments you
choofe to be inclined, That the nine

Nations of different Language (for I

reckon them no fewer) over which you
gently reign, may glory in your being

{uch : and may each declare it not in

their native Dialeds alone (which

would
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would not give fufficient compaffe to

our joys) but however, in this alfo

more publick Tongue ; That even For-

eigners may know your Britanj^which

formerly beftowed upon the Chriftian

World their firfl: and moft renowned
Emperour, is not become fo barren yet

as not to afford, even atrthis day, a

Type of the Higheft Famed King.

Having now thus (I hope) fomwhat
fmooth'd the way to your patience, in

hearing : good it will be henceforth out

ofthe whole ftate ofyour Life & Carri-

age thus far, fummarily to pick up fome
particulars, as thofe do who make their

choice of Flowers. For I pleafcmyfelf

more in the choice,then in the plenty of
my Matter.Although I am not ignorant

neither,that in this kind offpeaking,the

diligence, or ambition of the Ancients

was fo profufe, that perhaps Timaus
laid not unwittily, That Alexander the

Macedonian fooner fubdued all Afia^

then Ifocrates did write his Panegyric!^.

Certainly there feemes then to have

been too great an indulgence to Art,

while the Wits of Orators were wan-
ton in that fertile age of Eloquence:

but
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burit becometh me (mindfull both of

my fimplicity and age) to touch ra-

ther the heads of your prayfes, then

to profeeute them all ; that even the

fuceinclneffe of my fpeech, may as it

were, refemble the paiTage ofmy fleet-

ing years. In the firft place is offered

the eminent Nobleneffe of your Ex-

traction : whereby in a long Order of

antecedent Kings, your killer is above

them all, your Father himfelf not ex-

cepted. This in brief I will deduce

more clearly : Your Great Great-

Grand-father Henry the Feventh,(whe-

ther more valiant, or fortunate, I know
not) being almoft at once an Exile,

and a Conqueror, united by the Mar-

riage of Elizabeth of Tor!^ the white

Rofe, and the red, the Armories of
two very powerfull Families; which
being in divifion, had fo many years

polluted their own Countrey with

bloud and deadly Fewds. The more
blefled Colligation of the Kingdoms,

then that of the Rofes, we owe to the

Happineffe of your Father, who even

for that alone were to be remembred

ever with higheft veneration. But, in

you
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you fingly (mod Imperial! Charts) is

the conflux of the glory of all Nations,

in all Ages, which fince the Remans

have poflefTcd Brittany, either by

right, or by Arms ; in you, I fay, a-

lone : whom the Cambria-ns firft, the

Englijh-Saxons , Scots , Normans, and

finally the Danes do acknowledge with

us, to be the branch of that Stock that

hitherto hath worn the Crown. In

this perchance fif themeannefTe of the

comparison be not rejected ) not un-

like to Ettropes famous Ifter, which
rolling along through vaft Countries,

is ennobled with the waters of fo ma-
ny famous ftreams. One not obfeure

among our Authors, hath written, that

our Anceftors would not acknowledge

theNorman Rule in Englandtox. legiti-

mate (which had fo weak a beginning)

untill Maud marrying with Henry the

Firft had brought into the world a child

of the bloud of the ancient Saxon
Kings : fhe was Sifter to David, Ne-
phew twice removed off King Ethel*

red, your Progenitor.

How much is there now a nobler

caufe for our imbracing your Majefty

with
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with open arms, who are defcended

unto us from fo plentiful! a" Race of

Kings ? fince the accefle of the moft an-

cient Cambrian Bloud to the reft of

your Nobility , by Queen ANNE
your Mother, a Lady of a great and

mafculine Mind. And how much the

more truly may we now repeat, that

which in the former Age Buchanan (a

Poet, next the Ancients, ofmoft happy

invention) fang to your Grandmother

(I wifti with happier fate
!)

From numberless Progenitorsyou hold

Transmitted Scepters , which they

fwafd of old.

But all thefe hitherto you fcarcely

account your own. I paffe then to fuch

as are your own peculiar, which con-

fer no lefTe of lufter, then they admit.

Three particulars we obferve (O beft

of Kings, ) which Appellation I now
again willingly, and fhall often ufe)

in your Beginnings, ofno fmall impor-

tance to your fucceeding ProgrefTe ; as

for the moft part the firft favour ofPrin-

ciples,continues in the after-growths.

Firft, That you were not born to

the fupream hope of Sovereignty, fo as

Battery
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flattery (chough an evill fwifc and
vvatchfull) which attends the Cradles
of Potent Heirs, more gently prefled

on your tender years. And the whiles
your native goodnefle drank in with
a draught more uncompounded the
generous liquour of Integrity ; for no
doubt , how the earlyeft difpofitions

of private perfons ( much more of
Princes) be at firft formed, and as it

were inftilled, that I may fofpeak, is

of highefl Importance to the Com-
monwealth

; whereof they are to be-
come afterwards not only the Props,,
but alfo the Precedents.

Next, That you fucceeded a Brother
of no fmall Naturall Endowments

,

which begat thenceforward in your
Parents a more induftrious and clofer
feduluy (foritmrpafTedcare) for the
accomplifhment of their only Son

:

Nay, your own fpirits daily grew the
more intent, when now the weight of
fo vaft an expetfation was lodged on
your felf alone. Then were advanced
to you fuch who faithfully inftrudted
in learning that youth of yours, as yet
unapt for BufinefTe. Then fuch were

knt
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fent for, .who, asyor.: ftre^gth inccea-

fed,_ drdled^a in tijj exercifes of the

Hprfe ; which I callto mind with how
grac.efuU a dexterity -you managed*

A

untill afterwards at a folemn Tilting,

I became uncertain whether you flxook

into the beholders more Joy or Appre-
henfion.

In the third place, It comesto mind,

that for fome time,while Nature was as

it were in ft rugling, you were Tornwhat
weak of limbs, and far below that

vigour, which now withgladneffewe

admire : which I may judge to have

befallen by the fecret CounfeH ofpro-

vidence, thereby at that time to .render

more intenfe the care of furnilhing your

mind, as became the Heir then fecretly

defigned of a King j whom Malignants

themfelves deny not to have been the

wifeft of all Princes from many Ages

paft. From your firft Eilaies 1 fhall ha-

ften to your ftronger times, not tin-

mindfull of my promifed buflneffe.

After your forraign Travels , ob-

noxious to many hazards, you came

unto the Crown, whence it appeared,

how much your felf then dared to ad-

venture,
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venture, when the while at home each
one was trembling for your fake. But
the Favour of Heaven brought you
back fafely to us

;
not fo much as co-

loured with out-landifh Dye ; not un-
like another -V/jjfes, who accounted
it fuflficient (even by Homers witnefle)
To have known the CMorals of Men
and (pities:

When you had afliim'd the Crown,
before all other things, there was re-
fpiendent in you a Religious mind:
the Support of Kingdoms : : the Joy of
good men. The Chappeli Royail was
never more in order. The n umber of
eminent Divines daily increafed. Ser-
mons in no age more frequented, In
none more learned- And the example
ofthe Prince more effectual! then the
Sermons. No execrations rafhly pro-
ceeded from your mouth. Your ears
abhorring, not only any wanton, but
even the leaft fordid word i which per-
chance under Edward the 4

th
, while

toyifh Loves did raign,pafTed fo'rCourt-
ly eloquence • Neither flopped this pie-

:y within the Walls of Court , but was
iiffufed alfo through the Kingdom.

The
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The Church Revenues were not tou-

ched ; Temples here and there new
founded ; Dilapidations repaired

;

And, ( which Pofterity will chiefly

fpeak of ) the Riches ofyour Kingdom,
excited by your moft religious exhor-

tation, for reftauration of the Church
confecrated to the Apoftle of the Nati-

ons, ( out of queftion the ampleft and
equally ancient of the Chriftian world)

which had fuftained the injuries of
time. Where your Majefties care was
greatly confpicuous in demolifhing

thofe private dwellings which difgraced

the afpecft offo goodly a Fabrick : And
not lefs in impofing the managment of

that whole bufinefle upon that mod
vigilant Prelate, who for his lingular

fidelity and judgement , hath lately

merited far higher place.

Now (next to God) how tender

was your affedion to your People?

When the Sicknefle raged, by your 1

Command recourle was had to publick?

Fallings. When we wereprefled with:

greater fear then evill of Famine, the!

Horders of Provifions were contain-

ed to open their Garners , and the

price!
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prices of grain abated. Among thefe

moft pious cares, I cannot omit one

peculiar Elogie, proper to your own
providence, whereof I muft repeat the

Originall a little higher.

There were hatched abroad fome

years agone, or perhaps raked up out

of Antiquity, certain Controverfies

about highf points of the Creed,

which having likewife flown over to

iis, (as flames of Wit are eafily diffu-

fed) left hereabout alfo both Pulpits

and Pens might run to heat and pub-

lick difturbance; Your Majefty with

moft laudable temper by Proclamati-

on fuppreffed on both fides all manner
of debates. Others may think what
pleafeth them ; In my opinion (if I

may have pardon for the phrafe) The
Itch of difputing will prove the Scab of

Churches. I (hall relate what I have

chanced more then once to obfcrve.

Two (namely) arguing about fome
fubjedl fo eagerly, till either of them
tranfported by heat of contention,ffom

one thing to another, they both at.

length had lofthrft their Charity, and
then alfo the Truth. Whither would

G ' "reft-
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reftlefle fubtilty proceed, if it were

not bounded? there is of captioufnefs

no end: but feafonabie provifion was
madeagainftit.

To theie praifes of Piety, I will

add a very great evidence ofGratitude :

and almoft a greater of Conftancy,

towards George Villiers Duke of Buckz
ingham : him, when amidft the dangers

of the Sfanijh Journey, he had been

theneareft of your Attendants, your

Majefty afterwards, as in requitall bore

fafely with yon at home, jhrough ail

the rocks of either Fortune, till an un-

forefeen day was his conciufiom

We obferved alfo no ordinary beams;

of your Favour to be call upon ano-

ther of your trufty Affociats in the

fame Journey, a Perfon of approved

Judgment. Neither do I recount thefe i

only among the arguments ofan heart
j

mindfull of faithfull offices (which in-

deed is Kingly) but likewife oflingular

obfequioufneile towards your Father,
{

even when deceafed ; to whom the

Duke of Buckingham had been fori

many years a Favourite: as if Your I

Ma efty had reputed your felf as much!
the ,
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the Heir of his Affections, as you were

of his Kingdoms ; An Example rare

among the Memorials of all Ages.

This Duke was indeed amiable in many
refpefis, which feldom are concurrent.

Each limb of his body almoft very ex-

aflly compofed : yet doubtfull it was,

whether his fhape, or gracefulnefs excel-

led:undubitably ofan undaunted fpirit-

equally intent upon his cares, whether

impofed, or affumed ; There was pre-

i>nc with him in the midft of fo many
diftracAions an incredible temper and
equability. Twill not deny his appetite

of glory j which generous minds do
ever lateft part from ; but, above ail,

themoftplealingwas, That he had no
aufterity of behaviour, nothing out-

wardly tumerous : but was obvious,

affable, and almoft to all men free and
open- as if in fo high a felicity, he
had fcarce been fenfible of his happi-

nefle : for which alone he may feem
to have deferved a more gentle end.

Hence forward there began to be
powerfull,and fo daily holds on inyour
Majefties moft important cares , a per-

fon unquestionably of an habituall mo-
G 2 derate
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derate life, and fober counfell: and

the oftner tried, the more acceptable

;

not fway'd to vanity, born to a folid

prudence, whom to name might be

injurious : for he that is defcribed in-

genuoufly, maybe known without a

name.
But the higheft Empire over your

affedions, isdefervedly challenged a-

lone by the mod worthy Confort of

your Royal Bed, Her felf likewife pro-

ceeding from a long defcent ofKings

But fumcient it is to know ihe is T H E
DAUGHTER OF HENR7
THE GREAT, AND THE
SISTER OV LEivIS THE
JUST; Whom, for deareft ptedges

already of either Sex ; for the comli-

nefs of chafteft graces, and ( which

chiefly bleffeththe nuptial bed) For

congruity of difpofitions, Your Maje-

fly fo rehgioufly and fo particularly,

doth love, that juftly you appeare to

have patted from the Title of the beft:

Patron to that of the beft Husband.

To Chaftity, you have added Tem-
perance, her neareft Companion:

which in miferable and impotent men,

Who
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who would not pais by with filence?

but thefe in a King ! in one fo young !

of fuch vigourous age ! and in fuch a

promptnefs of fatisfying all defires, I

know not whether we fhould more
commend or admire them. Now, af-

ter thefe Elogies ( which in part begec

afifedion, in part alfo aftonifhment )
to doubt once of the juftnefs of your

times, were moft unjuft. Yet fhall

I not think amifs to repeat a little at

large a thing of noble example, in a

perfon of obfcure condtjipn. There
fell out at London^ I know not what
tumult, for one refcued from the Ser-

jeants hands, whom for debt they

were leading to prifon. Amidft thofe

confufions, one or other ( as oft it

chances) died of fudain hurts; whcr-
upon one fohn Stamford^ a man of a

ready hand (who hadfattally run into

thebroyle) was apprehended as guil-

ty of marcher ; He wanted not inter-

cept's of great power about your Ma-
jefty • and there feemed an afTured

hope ofobtaining his pardon (as the
vulgar beleeved ) becaufe he had atten-

ded on the Duke o(-Buckingham in his

G 1 Chamber
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Chamber, and among the followers

of his own condition, had been for

fome time very acceptable to his Lord,

for his lingular ability of body, and

skill in wreftling, whereof the remem-
brance as then was frefh, which per-

chance had made the poor man the

more audacious. But neither the in-

tercellionsofthe living, nor the mans
own wel known valour, nor finally the

remembrance of fuch a Favorite but

lately, whom he had ferved, could

prevaile witi^Your Mafefty above Ju-

ftice, but that (which is glorious to

fpeake) he concluded his life at the

Gallows. Frefher is the remembrance

of that Noblemans Death, a Baron of

very ancient linage, who fuffred pub-

likely for a fad*, unworthy of his Birth.

But, if a witty Authors old obfervati-

on may yet have place, that feme ex-

amples are nobler, others greater, I

fhould verily beleeve the Barons No-
bler, but Stamfords Greater.

But whither doth this pleafant medi-

tation tranfport me, while I revolve

thefe things ?- At Common Law your

Majefty hath in the Courts of ftrifl* Ju-

ftice,
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ftice, able Judges, which pronounce

feverely : you have aifo a moil learned

Chancellour for right and equity ( not

inferior to the ancient Pretors ) who,

for the peoples relief, qualifieth that

feverity ; But thefe are in diftind:

Courts placed apart. And if onefhould

ask by chance, Why not together,fince

that might feem the more difpatch-

ing way ? I will deliver my opinion

:

It was the Wi(h of our Anceftors (out

of a mod grave providence) that Ju-

ftice and Lenity, which have their feat

dif-joyned in the inferiour Magistrate,

might be confociated in the only brtft

of the Soveraign. And truly fo it is;

for your Majefty being compofed as it

were, according to the wifhes of thofe

our Fore-Fathers, hath fo tempered

thefe together, that neither the evill

prefume, nor the good repine. Hither-

to Iwouldbeunderftood to have only

fpokenof the reftraintof common vi-

ces, which (warm in all parts of the

world ; for ofmore hainous tranfgrefli-

ons among our felves (by Gods good-
nefle) we have not a word, no not fo

much as a dream : we fuffer under an

G 4 . ex-
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excellent ignorance: we know not

what a Rebellis ; what a plotter againft

the Common-weal : nor what that is,

which Gramarians call Treafon: the

names themfelves are antiquated

with the things ; and (in truth) no mar-

vel!'j for, what wretch (unlefle he

were of all mortallmen themoft ftu-

pid and wicked, andasfoolifh as ma-
licious) would violate the quiet of fo<

juft and pious a Moderator.

Now as you maintain your Juftice,;

(which I may call the health of your

Kingdom) in a mod even ballance,

that is neither too much ftretching,

not flackning the Reins ; fo neither do
you omit what conceraeth fecurity;

Tfat likeelfe would befall Empires that

happens to our bodies, which fubfift

4angeroufly
>
if nothing but meer health

fuftain them. Wherefore after a war
with two mighty Kings together, with

various event (as it chances in humane
affairs) and quieted by new Confede-

rations on either fide
;
your principall

care at home, was to repair the Mari-

time ftrength, as became the Defender

of Infular Kingdoms. Hence was the

Navy
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Navy Royal yearly more increafed and

furnifhed ; and more commodious Har-,

bours chofen for the Ships, and of

readier iflue upon fudden occafion

;

Your Majefty not only commanding,

but with your own eys furveying the.

places, as if in a matter of that mo-
ment you might fcarce truft another

mans: Then a more exad view of
Arms then formerly had been ufed, and

.

generally the CA<iilitia at fet times

much better trained.

Amidft. thefe things it were unhand-

fom to paffe by with filence , that

which the prudent of the time have

noted; namely, that Your Majefty is

more frequent at the Counfels of State

(as we call them) then any of our for-

mer Kings, except happily we caft

back our eys upon Edward the Sixth,

whom they fay, even in his childhood^

to have been feldom abfent.

In that Aflembly of your Councell^

the chief Prelats adde reverence, the

Nobles chofen out of both Kingdoms>

dignity.

Some are there, whom forraign ex-

perience, fome whom the knowledg

G S of"
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ofour Laws adorns : and the learned

and faithfull Sagacity of your Secreta-

ries watcheth over all accidents ; but

above thefe, the prefence it felf of the

Soveraign breathes alwaies,! know not

what of happinefs. Your Prefence only,

havelfaid? That is little
|

yea of thole

who participate in your Counfels, have

I many times heard ( not uninqui-

fitive I acknowledg , for which par-

don me, I befeech you) haw atten-

tively .( as often as you are pleafed to

be prefent ) you revolve things pro-

pounded; how patiently you hear,

with how fharp judgment you ponder

the particulars ; how ftiffyou are (-for

X wil ufe no milder word ) in good re^

folutions, and how ftont in great.

Finally, in fecret affairs, what a

clofe fecrecy you command, and how
feverely you exad an account therof;

in this alfo, your own example leading

your Command'e.ment.. For befides o-

ther, there are two things which Your
Majefly hath mofl bleffedly bound to-

gether • namely, There was never

Prince Jince the Cwftitutian of Ein~-

firesP afaferpefryer of a fecret; and
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jet none whofe fecrecie andfilencc we lefs

mayfear • which we read anciently no-

ted ofthat excellent man 'j-ulim <>Agri-

cola, who was the firft Roman that in-

vaded the skirts ofyour Caledonia, : for

Your Majefly doth not nourifh fecretly

in your bofom fierce and crafty

thoughts, nor cover the embers of of-

fence til they breake forth into heat

;

but out of a High and moil Noble Can-
dor, if any chance to be conceived,

Your Majeftie vents them, and ( as I

may fay) exhales them. Trulylcon-
fefs; I do not more willingly infift in

the reverence of any of your Vertues,

then in this very atnbute ofyour heroi-

call ingenuity : for as the fupreme

Character of the MO S T HIGH
is Verity : fo what can more become
or more magnificently deck his R E-

PRESENTANTS onearth,then

Veracity it felfe ?

Hitherto we have obferved your ob-

fequioufnefs towards your Parents,

conftancy towards your Friends, fide-

lity towards your Confort, and to-

wards cherifhing of the Common-
wealth r not only the ajSfe#ion> of a

King
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King, but of a Father. Neither amidft

thefe(asthe condition ofthe times, and
the perplexed ftate of things would
bear) did you negled the offices of an

excellent Brother towards your only

Sifter,whom I have always thought the

only Perfon of her Sex, greater then all

troubles^ and even by her obfcurity the

more refplendent : indeed,placed Witkify

the chances ofFortune, but out ofherco-

mands : Whom how.much Your Maje-

fty loves,nay,how much youefteem,did

appear by a late AmbafTage,when in the

depth of her Widow mournings, your

Majefty, to carry her confolations, fent

the chief ofyour Nobility, and him a

Perfonage of moll ancient vertue and
behaviour- that to a mofl affectionate

Legation,fome addition might be made
of Dignity,from the choice it felfof the,

AmbafTador. . This ofConfoLtion.

Concerning her Support : did not

Your Majefty give leave to a Marquefs

of the chief Nubility in Scotland
,

though tied here to your Perfon by near.

and afltduous Attendance, to exercife

his valour abroad ? through intricacies.

mbft ftudied 5
iniuch allop'of pallagesv

through
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through hazards by Sea and Land;
through Places and Towns befet with

Plague and Famin: where it was al-

moft eafier to conquer, then to get

entrance, and harder to fu fife r, thenta

ad. If after this, Succefle was wanting,

yet was not the generous affedion of

a King ; not the valour ofhis Subjefis,

not expenc.es of divers kinds ; not Le-

gations (the while) upon Legations, to

appeafe (if it were poffible) *by equall

conditions, and by friendly Treaty,the

frenzie of the time ; for the reft, we
muft repofe our felves in Solon's advice,

Let no man glory before his End.

.Now\ amongft fo many cares (wher-

wi.th even the belt ofKings are chiefly

oppreft) it will not be unpleafant to

enquire a little, how elegantly Your
Majefty doth difpofe your vacant

hours.

You delight in theufe of the great

Hprfe, whom already dreflfed, no man
doth more skilfully manage; or better

break, if rough and furious : Infcmuch

as I doubt whether it were more aptly

or defervedly done of him who hath

lately erected an Equefirian Statue to

Your
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Your Majefty of folid braffe, the lively

work of Lijieritos.

To this I muft adde Mufick, both

inftrumentall and vocall, which under

you grows every day more harmonious

and accurate, as being fitted to the

judgment of your ear. This (left it

ftiould feem too tender a delight) ycu
temper as it were with hunting. In

which Image of War you do fo exer-

cife your vigorous Spirits, that it is

hard to fay whether you love the

pleafure more, or the labour ; or whe-
ther you had rather wifh the killing,

or the long ftanding of the Game.
But the mcft fplendid of all your

entertainments, is your love of excel-

lent Artificers, and Works : wherewith

in either Art both of Pidure and Scul-

pture you have fo adorned your Pala-

ces, that Italy (the greateft Mother
of elegant Arts) or at leaft (next the

Grecians) the principall Nurfery may
feem by your magnificence to be tran-

flated into England.

What ca-nbe more delightfull then

thofe fights? nay lam ready to ask,

what more learned then to behold

the
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the tongueleffe eloquence of lights and
fhadows, and the filent poefie of lines,

and (as it were) living Marbles? Here
would the fpedator fwearthe limbs

and mufcles defign'd by Tintoret to

move ; there the birds of Baftano to

chirp, the oxen bellow, and the (heep

to bleat : Here the faces of Rafael to

breath , and thofe of Titian even to

fpeak: there a man would commend
in Correggio delicatnefle, in Tarmefam
concinnity. Neither do the Belgians

want their praife ; who if they paint

Land-skips, all kind of vegetables feem

in their verdure ; the flowers do fmile,

the hils are raifed, the vallies in de-

preffion : In your Statuary works the

like learned variety • of which fome
glory in a kind of vivacity, fome in

tendernefle of parts. But thofe are the

entertainment of your eye. Now to

recreate your mind fomtimes, a Book
of choifeft fubjed : but oftneft

,

Men you read, knowing full well how
much it doth import a Prince to under-

ftand the conditions of his people,

There are times alfo when you refrefh

your thoughts in the rehearfall offome
ancient
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ancient Epigrams, with no lefle accute-

nefle then they were compofed.

Thus have I curforily run over your

ferious times, and your remifllons;

but the very pleafure I have taken in

palling throughthefe, though but ve-

ry lightly, doth ( I know not how ) in«,

fufe into my pen now in motion, a new
fpirit,to.reprefent (with Your Majetties

leave ) though it bee but to my felf,

your true pourtraiture in little, and(as

it were) in one fhort view together,

which I thus conceive in my fancie.

I may fay your ftature is next a juft

proportion
;
your body ered: and a-

dive; your colour or complexion

hatfv generally drawn more from the

white Rofe of Ycrk^ then the red of

Lancaster ;
your haire neerer brown

then yellow
;
your brow proclameth

much fidelity ; a certain verecundious

generofity graceth your eyes, not fuch

as we read of Sjlla^ but of Pompej; in

your geftures nothing of affedation
;

in your whole afped no fwelling, no-

thing boyfterous, but an alluring and

well becoming fuavity : your alacrity

m& vigour the celerity ofyour motions;-

difcovers „
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difcovers t otherwifei'your affedions are

temperate, and demeanour well fetled

;

moll firm to your purpofes and pro-

irifes. Loving Truth, hating Vice;

Juft, Conftant, Couragious, and not

fimply fo,but knowingly Good.
Such you are; and being fuch;

with what applaufe fhall wee receive

you ! Me thinks I fee, when fometimes

J compare together horrid and quiet

Tiines, as often as Richard the Third

returned, perchance from his Ycrke, or

further off, to London, and aflembled

his Peeres about him; how the heads

ofNoblemen did hang! how pale their

cheeks ! what folicitous fufpicions

and murmurs they conferred together;

as if fuddenly fome difinall Comet or

inaufpicious Starre had rifen above the

Horifon I But contrarywife , the re-

turn of a juft, and a good Prince, is

in truth nothing elfe but the very ap-

proach ofthe Sun, when with his ver-

nall beams hee doth expell the defor-

med Winter, and with a gentle heat

doth comfort and exhilarate all things

about us.

Live therefore, O King, to all that

are
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are good ; moil: gratefull. But in

what wiflies (hall I end ? After Trajans

times there was among the ancients

( with whofe example (mitten, I have

too boldly undertaken this final La-

bour ) under every renowned Empe-
rour a form of Acclamation in this

kind, Long maift thou live Antoninus;

Long maift thou reign Theodofius ; ham-

per then Auguflus ; better then Tra-

jan : but let this be the concluding

Character of Your Majefties time *

That the things we can wijh% are fewer

then thofe we praife.

Wherefore when I have out of an

ardent zeale only wifhed this, that

Charles our excellent King and
Mafter may reign and live like himfelf

alone, and long

:

Be this the Conclufion,

In what tranfccndent haffinefs were we.

If know we would how fortnnate we bee.

zA
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OB SER VAT IONS
INTENDED

Upon Things mofl Remarkable in the

Civil Hifiorj of this Kingdom 5

Andlikewife in the State

of the Church,

Trom the NoRMAN Invafion, till the

Twelfth jeer ofour Vermont

Sovereign,

CHARLES
The FIRST,

Whom God have in his precious Cuftody.

Of William the Fir[i.

4&&&&*&llligm the firft- was a

SJWtg? Child of Fortune from

%i W IS his Cradle. We do Com-

§^$£&lt m°nly and )uftIy ftile

VVV <i?^ Him The Conqueror :

i For he made a general Conqueft of the

.whole
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whole Kingdome and People either by :

Compofition or Armes. And he fup-

prelfed in great part the former Cu-
ftomes and Laws ; and introduced new
Behaviours and Habits, which under

fliew of Civilitie, were in effed but
\

Rudiments of Subjeftion. Laftly, he

was near the Impofing, and ( as I

may terme it ) the Naturallixing here

of his own Language : At leaftjhe both

made it and left it Currant in all Courts

ofPlea ; wherof is yet remayning no

fmall Impreffion.

Befides his Achievements by Force,

I note a great Secret of State filently

wnpped in his high Tenures of Knight

Service. For, tnofe drawing as well

Marriage as Wardfhip, gave him both

power and occafion to Conjugate at

pleafure the W6rmm and the Saxon

Houfes, which by degrees might prove

a fecond Conqtiefl: of Affedions ] har-

der then the firft.

Rarely had been feen for fuch a

Prize an evener Tryall by Battaile then

that at Haftings; Both Commanders
well acquainted before 4with Adven-

tures and Peril) : Both animated and

edged
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edged with Victories. In their Num-
bers ( through confufed Report) I can

colled no enormous difparitie. In

their Perfons equally valiant. And
for any Right or merit in the Caufe,

no difference but this: That either

the One muft keep a Kingdom ill got-

ten, Or the Other get it as ill.

What were the maine Errors, and
what principally gave the Day, fo long

after is hard to affirm. Well we may
conclude, that on either fide the Fight

was conftant and fierce: And furely

undeterminable without the death, at

leaf!:, of one of the Chiefs. For the En-
glijb would not run away, And the

Normans could not.

After this Succefs, His not Marching

immediatly to the Head-Gtie, when
Terror would have fwept the ground

before him: but Cafting about (for

fo the mod have delivered ) more like

a Progrefs then a Purfuit, as ifone Tin-

gle Battail had given him leave to play

with his Fortune, may feem fi:rangea

according to the Maximes of War at

this Day • But, let all Difcourfe ceafe.

States have their Converfions and Pe-

riods/
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riods as well as Naturall Bodies, And
we were come to our Tropique.

In his farther Proceedings I note
Him fomtimes moft helped, And ano-

ther while moft hindred by the Clergy,

then of mighty perfwafion with the

Temporal! Lords and People : which
taught him afterwards a leflbn when
he was faft in the Throne, how to Ri-

vet his own Greatnefs, by Changing
the Natives into Normans or other A-
liens of his proper choice in the Highell

Ecclefiafticall Dignities.

Then was Stigand the Metropolitan,

in a Synod formally & fairly Depofedj

being too ftiffe for the times : Which
was indeed the wringing Point, though

other Objedions made more noife.

He was Crowned on Chriftmas Day

,

in the year of our Saviour 1066. At
which Time He would faine have

Compounded a Civil Title of I know
not what Alliance or Adoption, or

rather Donation from Edward the

Confeflbr : As ifHereditarie Kingdoms
did pafs like New-yea^s Guifts : The
truth is, He was the Heir of his Sword.

Yet from thofe Pretences howfoever,

there
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there fprang this good, That he was

thereby in a fort ingaged to Caft his

Goverment into a middle or mixed na-

ture, as it were between a Lawful Suo
ceffor and an Invader; though general-

ly (as all new Empires do favour much

of their Beginings ) it had more ofthe

Violent then of the Legall.

One of the firft Things in his Intent,

but in efifed: one of the laft,was the per-

fecting of that which we call the Win-

chester Book : being a more particular

Inquifition then had been before, of e-

very Hide of Land within the precinds

of his Conqueft, and how they were

holden : whenceforth we may account

a full Refettlement of Lordfhip and

Propriety through the Realm. Qm^
re ( for I finde it obfcure ) whether

Poffellions for the moft part, had not

remained all the while before, in a

kind of Martial Difpofure,or perchance

little better.

We have at this day more knowledge
of whom he doubted, then of whom
hetrufted, (which I believe were very

few.) Certainly, his Reign mull needs

be full of ftrong Apprehenfions ; And
his

1
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his Nature was prone enough to enter-

tain them, as may well appear by the

Event, in two Perfonages of all other

the likelieft to fit fall about him- name-
ly, Fitz, Aubert , alias, Fitz> Osbern,

(for he is diverfly termed) and Odo,

one of his own brothers by the fame
womb. Thefetwo had each of them
Contributed towards his Enterprize

about forty Ships apiece, and were

the firft Foundation of his Fortunes,

both in Strength, and in Example. But

what became of Them ? Mary, after

they had been dignified here with Earl-

doms, the one of Hereford, the other

of Kent ; Fitz> Osbern (as fome re-

port) was Executed under him :
' Or

(as the moft) was difcarded into a

Forraign Service, for a pretty fhadow
of Exilement. And Odo his Brother

was a Prifoner even at the time of his

own death: So heavy with fome High

Mindes is an over-weight of Obligati-

on: Or otherwife, Great Defervers do
perchance grow intolerable Prefu-

mers. Or laftly, Thofe that help to

Raife, iland ever in fome hazard to be

thought likewifethe fitted: to Depreife.

I
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I have been fomtimes tempted to

wonder, how among thefe Jealoufies

of State and Court, Edgar Atheling

could fubfift, being then the Apparant

and Indubiate Heir of the Saxon Line:

But he had tried and found Him a

Prince of limber vertues : So as though

he might peradventure have fome Place

in his Caution, yet he reckoned Him
beneath his Fear.

He was contemporall with three

Popes, Vittor^ and Alexander the Se-

cond of that Name, and Hildebrand,

alias, Gregory the Seventh. ViElor took

the firft hold of him, by Ratifying his

Nuptial! Contract within the Degrees
forbidden (which is none of the leaft

Arts in the Roman Hierarchy, for the

chaining of Princes and their Iflue to

a perpetual Dependance.) ^Alexander

drave it fomwhat further, By lending

his Banner to this Invafion: As they
have been always frank of their Blef-

fings to Countenance any Great Adi-
on : and then (according as it fhould
profper) to TifTue upon it fome Pre-

tence or other. As,here firft of all came
in a Challenge of Homage, forfooth,

H by
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by Promife: which though the Con-
querour ever eagerly difavowed, Yet,

I know not how , by the cunning In-

croachments of Hildefaand (that fa-

mous Intruder) who fucceeded, He
did abafe and avale the Soveraignty

into more Servitude towards that See

(as our Authours charge his Time)

then had been fince the Name of a State

or a Church among us.

Now for the Constitution and Cha-

racter of his Perfon and Mind : He
was not of any delicate Contexture j

His Limbs rather fturdy then dainty :

Sublime and almoft Tumorous, in His

Looks and Geftures: yea, even in

His Oaths- for they fay, He u fed to

fwear By the RefurreElion of the Son. of

God. By nature far from Profufion,

and yet a greater Sparer then a Sa-

ver; For though he had fuch means

to accumulate, yet His Forts, Cafile^

and Towers which he built, and His

Garrifons which he maintained, and

his Feaftings (wherein he was only

Sumptuous) could not but foak His

Exchequer. Befides, the multiplicity

of Rewards which hang upon fuch

Acquefts;
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Acquefts ; And likewife certain fecret

wafte Pipes of Efpials through the

Realm, no leffe Chargeable, then Ne-
ceflary for New Beginners. But above

all, I muft note the Popes Legats and

Dreyners, which began here to be fre-

quent in His Time; and are no where

cheap.

. One flrange and excellent Fame doth
follow Him : That the Land had never

been before To free from Robberies

and Depredations, as through His

Reign ; fcarce Credible in fuch a Bro-

ken and Ruffling Time, if it were not

foconftantly delivered. But, itfhoiild

feem, That to ingratiate himfelfe with

the Vulgar (with whom there is no-

thing more popular then Security) He
made it a Mafter-Piece of his Regiment.

And perchance Adion had pretty well

evacuated the idle People ; which are

the Stock of Rapine-

His Wife, the Lady Magdalena

%

brought him four Sons , and fix

Daughters ; And (befides her naturall

Fertility) we may almoft account her

pregnant of a Conqueft : For, her Fa-

ther Earl TSaldwin of Flanders had
H 2 then
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then the French King in Tutelage ': So

as (no doubt) by her Mediation he

drew a great Concurrence from that

Kingdom, and the adjacent Provin-

ces. For thefe Reafons He loved Her
well : And I find his life little tainted

with extravagant Luft ; for, his plea-

fores were more of the Field, then of
the Chamber. Yet, he had one Illegi-

timate Child (to keep it in fafhion)

namely, Teverel^ Lord of Nottingham

and Derby.

He left the SuccefTIon to his fecond

Son, not becaufe he bare his Name
(though that perhaps might have been

fome Motive) : nor, becaufe he thought

him the beft timbred to fupport it. But

Robert his eldeft, having openly Rebel-

led againft him ; and having (as they

write) at a cafuail Incounter given him
his Life (which was too great a Guift

to be either forgotten or acknowledg-

ed) he had reafon to prefer the more
obfequious Child. And I think we flial

need to feek no further.

As for Henry his third Son, albeit

he was born after his Father was a

King- and the two former were but

the
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the IfTue'of a Duke of Normandy
;

fo as by fome ancient Examples (ifEx-

amples could carry Diadems)he might,

and perchance did expert the Crown;
yet,He left Him (by our beft Relations)

but a bare Legacy of five thoufand

pounds. Note the fober meafure of

that Age, when it was a Kings younger

Sons Portion, which is now fcant

an Aldermans : So much is either

Wealth increafed, or Moderation de-

cayed.

But let me Conclude my Notes

upon the Heroicall Champion. He
died not in his Acquifitive, but in his

Native Soil : Nature her felf as it were
claiming a finall Intereft in his body,

when Fortune had done with Him.
But one thing fell out to difquiet his

Obfequies, That the Place where he
fhould be laid, was put in Suit, as ha-

ving formerly in the Time of his Power
been wrefted from the true Owner ;

which a while fufpended his Interr-

rnent, and became a Declamatory
Theam among the Religious Men of
that Age; That fo Great A Conque-
rour ofForraign Lands (hould at length

H 3 want
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want Earth at Home to cover Him.
But it was the lafl of his worldly Fe-

licities, that for the better Eftablifh-

ment of His Heir, he furvived his own
VidoEy twenty Years, eight Months,

and fixteen days, For, Ttm^M concc-

quiv omnia.

The
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The ELECTION
O F

The New DUKE

VENICE
After the death of

GlOVAKKl <BEM<B0.

*&*8>$fcN Friday, being the r<5.^#«S of this year 161S. about

JPJ O gj an hour before funfet-

II^mJS ting- Granny Bemfa
^^^%^ the pi. Duke of Venice^

ended his days in the 75. year of his

Age .* His difeafe was a Feaver occa-

fioned by feme obftrudion in his reines

H 4 that
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that flopped the courfe of his water:

Whether the Phyficians did haften his

end, by taking from him more bloud

then his years couldfpare, is now too

late a queftion. His name is one of

the Ancienteft among them. His Father

was a Gentleman, almoft of the low-

eft poverty,til he matched with a weal-

thy Citizens daughter, who afterwards

proved the heir of her Father , lea-

ving iffue male this Duke giovanm and
'Fhilippo his brother : Philippo (who
only was married, being not the Cu-
fjtom ofFe*ice for more brothers then

one to take wife ) dyed fome few

months before the Duke, in greater

reputation then degree : For their

Laws do fupprefs the brothers of their

Dukes : The Duke himfelf did arife

by Jmployments at fea ; His firft Adi-
on of note was in the Battaile of Le-

fanto ; where befides fome wounds that

he received for his own (hare, the fuc-

cefs ofthat great day, in fuch trepida-

tion of the State made every man meri-

torious. He was laftly (to omit his

middle fteps)while the Republick flood

under Excommunication by this Pope
(the
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( the King of Spain likewife then ar-

ming ) made Generall of their Mari-

time forces. This is the folemnefi: Ti-

tle they can confer under the Prince-

dom, being indeed a kind ofDidator-

(hip: to which they have no Charge

equivalent on the Land, having been

content (as it feems) in honour of their

Situation , to give the Prerogative of
truft to that Element : To the Prince-

dom he was chofen , being none of the

Competitors then in voice.Who unable

to make themfelves, and unwilling to

make their Concurrents, ( as the fafhon

is) agreed in a Third : He held the

Place two years , three months, and
twelve daies with generall good liking

;

though indeed, his praifes were rather

Moral then Intelleftual, as more Con-
fiding in goodnefs of difpofition, then

any other eminent Abilitie. For he
was neither- eloquent, profound, nor
learned, onely notable in his fplen-

dor and ceconomicall magnificence, be-

yond ordinarie example,and perchance

in an nother nature beyond Permifllon;

For thefe Popularities among them,

are fomewhat hazardous. To Amba£
H 5 fadour*
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fadourshegavefmall fatisfa&ion, fave

with his eies, which were very gracious

and kind. In his Countenance other-

wife, there was an invincible weaknefs,

alwaies blufhing while hefpake, and

glad when he had done. Wherby his

Anfwers were the more leant and mea-

ger. But this did imitate Wifdom

:

For a Duke of Venice that opens him-

felfmuch wil be chidden. To conclude,

he was in his civil courfe a good Patriot,

and in his naturall a good man. They
that are willing to cenfurehim further,

thinke his whole compofition fitter for

the quality ofthe State,then the Times.

Now being thus pafled away, the firft

publick Care was to order his Funeral j

til when the Cuftome doth not fufFer

that a new can be chofen. This was
done the Thurfday following with all

due folemnity $ & in the mean time was
made five Corredors and three Inquifi-

tors. TheCorreftors are to confider

what Lawes be fit to be added or amen-
ded touching the future Ele&ion, or in

the form of the Dukes Oath, which

*La Fnmif- they gently call his */Vc-

§m Pucak* ~ tnife ; The Inquifitors are

upo0i
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upon Complaint ( and not otherwife )
againft the deceafed Prince, efpecially

in matter of Extortion, to enquire of
the truth, and accordingly to puniflv

lis Heirs. Which office doth continue

in Authority the term of a year. The
Correctors at this time prefented four

new Laws.

I. That the Brothers and Children

of the Prince Jhall taf^e flace in

Publicly Proceffions , after the

Principall 'JMagiftrates^ namelyr
next to the Cenfors.

2. That immediately after the choice

of any new Duke^ in' the. next

Gr

rand C'onncell
5 Jhall be openly re-

hearfed all former Decrees againft

Defrauders of the PubliclyChefts.

This they call in their Dialeft

Intaccamento di Cafle, as m-
fardonafyle here as Treafon.

The other two merit no Memory,
being only about little increafe of Pro-

vifion for the Dukes Attendants, and
fome Inlargement of time for the Cor-

redors office, which heretofore did de-

termine as foon as the Election began,

Thefe new Orders thus made, and

appro-
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approved by the Grand Councell

(from whence all Authority flowethj

they proceeded on Friday morn-
ing to the Eleftion. About which
time were difcovered four Compe-
titors, ayintonio Prwli , Cjieconimo

GiuHiniano , Augufiino Nam, and
Nicolo Donate The three firft all

, Procurator* di <S\ Marco • Who are

in number IX, in degree the fecond

Perfonages of the State, and common-
ly the Seminarie 'of their Princes;

though not of necefltty, as well ap-

peareth by the fourth Concurrent,

who was yet no more then a Senatour

of the Wide Sleeve ; a Vefture of emi-

nent Gravity and Place in their Coun-
eels. Of thefe Prwli wACjiuftiniano

havingbefore been chofen Commifli-

oners in the BufinefTe of the Vfcocchi,

were by a new Warning and Penalty

in the Senate on Friday before (the

Prince then languishing) commanded
to be gone. But this did not prejudice

their Hopes. For I have noted one

lingular property in the Compofition

of this State. That no mans fortunes

without other Demerits are hindred by

their Abfence. Now
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Now it (hall be fit to fet down, with

what Foundations, and with what Op-
positions, theyentred the Lift. Trittli

had pafl*ed through all the principall

Charges of the State in the civill way

;

And had laftly in the Military been

Generalijpmo (till fickneffe fent him
home) in the Auftrian Adion. His

own Family numerous ; His Alliance

ftrong ; Himfelfe a man of moderate

nature, of pleafant and popular Con-
vention, rather free then fowr and
referved ; of good extemporall judg-

ment and difcourfe, for the fatisfying

ofpublickMinifters,which is the Dukes
proper part. Laftly, Threefcore and
ten years old (for that muft not be
forgotten among his helps.) But he
fuffered two Objections, though both

rather within his Fortune, then his Na-
ture. The one that he was the Father

of a Cardinal!, which might diftrad

his Affeftion between the State and the

Church. The other, that he was poor,

and fomwhat behind-hand. Of which
Objedion on the other fide, his Favou-

rers made up part of his merit, as ha-

ving indebted himfelf in the publickr

Service, Gittftini-
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Giuftriniam- was a Gentleman, that

had likewife pafled through the beft

places at home, of excellent Gravity

and Judgment, and of moll unquefti-

onable Integrity, not violent, not ava-

ritious, fingularly beloved of the peo-
ple ; to whofe fatisfaftion in a time of
this nature, it was perhaps meet to

yield fomwhat. He was befides one

year elder then Prmli^ but his old

age did not help him fo much as he

was hindred by the Antiquity of his

Name. For the Princedom having

been for the two laft Succeffions in the

old Family , it was likely the new
would now ftrive to bring it back a-

gain among their own Bloud.

Nam had carried himfelf meritori-

oufly in forraign Imployments, parti-

cularly againft this Pope, in the time

of the Interdict; which held up his

Credit among the good Patriots. And
having been near the Supream Place

at the laft Eledion, he re-entred now
with the more hope. Befides, being by

nature ftiffe and fenfative, his cunning

friends did mould that to his advan-

tage 5 the time feeming to need fuch

• a man:
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a man. But two wild rumours did much
oppreffe him. The one with the better

fort, that he had purchafed by clofe

gifts certain of the poor Gendemens
Favours. The other with the people,

that he had of late been Authour of

fome haxd Decrees; his age befides

was but 63. years, and his complexion

durable.

Donato (firnamed Teftolina for the

littlenefle of his head) had been long

time converfant in the graved Confu-
tations, was reputed one of the weal-

thieft Gentlemen of the whole City

,

of good naturall capacity, and above

the reft adorned with Erudition. Be-

fides, he had the Commendation of
fourfcore years, and of a weak body*

Bot it was thought fomwhat prefump-

tuous, that he fhould contend with

perfons of higher Rank : whereupon
fome conceived his end, only to gain

a friend by his voices, and to make
himfelf Procuratour in the room of

him that fhould be Prince. With thefe

hopes, and with thefe objefiions,. they

entred the Field^ after they had labou-

red their friends one whole Week
7

namely
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namely, from the Friday night of the

Dukes death, to the Friday morning
following, and perhaps a good while

before : within which time, at the place

of their Uroglio (as they term it) where

the Concurrents fue for voices. Nam
the youngeft of the four, was noted by

fome vacant fearching wits, to tread

foftly, to walk ftoopingly, and to raife

himfelf from Benches where he fat

with laborious arid painfull gefture, as

Arguments of no laftingman. Such a

counteafeiting thing fomtimes is Ambi-
tion. To come now to the Eledion.

The Eledion of the Duke of Venice

is one of the moft intricate and curious

Forms in the World ; confiding often

feverall precedent Ballotations. Where-
upon occurreth a pretty Qkeftion,

What need there was of fuch a deal of

folicitude in choofing a Prince of fuch

limited Authority ? And it is the ftran-

ger, for having been long in ufe, the

ancient Forms be commonly the moft

fimple. To which doubt, this anfwer

may ferve the turn, that it was (as the

tradition runneth) a Monks Invention

of the Benedittin Order, And in truth,

-V" the
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the whole myfterious frame therein,

doth much favour of the Cloyfter. For
firft, a Boy muft be fnatched up below,

and this Child muft draw the Bals, and
not themfelves, as in all other Ele&ions:

then is it ftrangely intermingled, half

with Chance.and half with Choice. So

as Fortune, as wel as Judgment or Aflfe-

ftion hath her part in it, and perhaps

the greater . One point(as now and then

happeneth, even in the molt curious

webs of this nature) feemeth fomwhat
unequall. Namely, that the 41. (who
are the lafl: immediate Eleftours of the

Duke) muftbealloffeverall Families,

and ofthem twenty five at lead concur

to his Nomination. For hereby the old

names (which are but twenty four)

cannot make a Duke without help

from fome one of the new. And that

is not eafily gotten, through emulation

between them, as ftrong perhaps as any

publick refpeft. So as the two laft

Dukes, Memo and Bembo, both of the

ancient Bloud, may upon the whole

matter be accounted Irregularitives of

Fortune, who hath likewife her Ano-

mola. Now to fet down the Variations

of
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of Chance in every ftepof thefe Scru-

tinies were tedious. Sure it is, that at

the inclofing of the 41. (forthofe

muft befhut up like our Jurours of In-

queft, but that they are better fed) Do*

mto had fifteen fure Bals, Nani twelve,

Giuftiniano ten, and Priuli but four.

So as no one ofthem had voices enough

to exclude the other three from ma-
king a Duke : for to this Privative

Power are required feventeen Bals at

lead. Nor any two of them, except

Donato and Nani had reciprocally an

inclufive Power to advance each other

byjoyning: for though Donato might

have made GiuftinUm, yet he could

not be made by him, becaufe their u-

nited ftrength was but precifely twenty

five, which number indeed would have

ferved the turn, but that one of them
on Donato *s part (himfelf being of the

number) mull be abated. For contrary

to the form of Election in the Empire,

no man here can beftow his Ball upon
his own perfon. So as upon the mat-

ter dotharife a kind of Riddle, That

Donato was the weaker «by his pse-

fence.

Thus
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Thus they flood in their feverall

Strengths, when they were fliut up

with a Guard about the Palace : where

during this Ele&ion, alllnferiour Tri-

bunals ceafe, only the Coliedge of the

Preconfultors (as they term it ) is daily

operl for the hearing of Ambaffadours •

rhe Senaf liketvife, and the High Coun-
cel ofTen in their ordinary vigounthey

remained clofe twelve full days: In

which time divers falfe voices were

vented. But none of the Competitours

arriving to a fufticient number of
Bals, they fePi (as the faSiion is) to

baiiote ibrne others that did no-t con-

cur. Among whom nothing was fo

memorable as the Ballotation of £0-

renz,o Veniero ; who having in the late

fight at Sea, with the Neapolitan

Fleet preferved his honour, when the

reft were nearer fhame, had now 18.

Bals for the fupream place of his Coun-
trey, though otherwife as yet, of but

fmall rankhimfelf. At laft thefe forty

one Eledours tired with trials, Nani
unable to make himfelf, not inclining

to Gmftiniano as being of an old houfe,

which Priuli privatly diftafted, and

generally
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generally wifliing him beft, that was

unlikelyeft to live long. On Thurfday

morning, heing the fifth of April^ de-

clared unto his friends, that he would

joyn with Donato : which the reft un-

derftanding, they owed though not to

him, yet to themfelves more good will,

then not to favour that which they

could not hinder. And fo Niccolo Dc~

nato was made Duke, with thirty nine

Bals, his own exempted (as I have

faid) by Law, and fome one of the reft

fhrinking, I know not how, Per Ca-
frkcio perhaps rather then defpight.

This is the fixth man under the De-
gree of a Procurator, that hath been

made Duke fince the foundation of

the City; which makes Nam the

more odious among his own Col-

leagues, for advancing an inferiour

Order ; which perchance hereafter up-

on the example may grow more fa-

miliar. He waspubliftied with flight

Applaufe, and with more approbation

(asitfeems) of the Stars then of men.

For it is vulgarly reported from his

own mouth, and here ftrongly belee-

ved, That an Aftrologer fome years

fince
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(ince in Padona, having caft his Na-
tivity, told him he fhould die in Car-
cere nobili^ which they now apply to
fo retrained a Princedom, helping it

with Conceipt ; as commonly thofe
kind of Predi&ions do need.

The EleBion of the follow-

ing Duke after the death

o/Niccolo Donato.

ON Tuefday the eighth of May
r

Niccolo Donato died about two
hours of the night, as near as the mo-
ment could be known, which his Ne-
phews and Servants did conceal, and
is never haftily published by the State.
His difeafe was an ApopUxie^ where-
with being furprized after a gentle fit

or two of an Ague, he had no leifure,

or no mind to alter a former Will

,

made while he was but a Senator, fo
miferably as if he had meant to be fru-
gall even after his death: For therein

I he left but twenty five Ducats to all

his
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bis Servants, and only twenty to the

Nuns of Sca
. (fhiara at KjWurano 3

where he difpofed his body to belaid.

The ftiort time of his Princedom (ha-

ving been but a moneth and two days)

did yeild little matter of obfervation.

One thing was notable, that entring

with fmall applaufe of the common
men, he fuddenly got their favours

upon a falfe conceit. For a Decree

having paffed in his PredecefTours

time about the reformation of Bakers

(who made fcant loaves ) and being

conceived to be his deed, the P/ebej-

itj (whofe fupream Objed is Bread)

cried in allcomers, VivaDonato.- In

his nature there was a ftrange Con*
junction of two things rarely feen to-

gether, Love of learnings and Love of

money. And this is all that can be faid

of him.

Now being gone, the following E-

ledion was likely to be fhort, the fame

Concurrence appearing as before, and

the affeflions having been fo newiy

founded and prepared. Therefore (not

to extend difcourfe) the Dukes Fune-

ral 1 Rites being performed the Mtmday
after
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after his death, the Thurfdaj morning
following Antonio Priuli was made
Duke, with all Bals. For Giufiiniano
having but eight voices among the laft

One and forty Eletfours, and Nam (by
ftrange and almoft prodigious fortune)
none, the forefaid eight friends of
Giufiiniano unprofitable for him whom
they loved beft, did immediately con-
cur with ?Hull's thirty three voices.
And fo a folemn AmbafFage is prepa-
ring out of the body of the Senate to
determine his Commiffion in FrMi,
and to recall him to the flipream Ho-
nour of his Countrey.When at the very
fame time or little difference, one of
the two Auftrian Commiflioners on
the other fide, is dead in the midft of
the Treaty. So various are humane
Fortunes and Conditions.

F I 2SLI S,
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*y^// #<tfneed(like

the mofi part of
Writers) to cele-

brate rkSubjeft
#>&*V& / deliver^

Inthatpoint!am
ifpl|| ateafe. For Ar-
#^ chitefture can

want no commendation , where there are

Noble-Men , or Noble Mindes ; / will

therefore fpendth^s Preface, rather about

thofe from whom I havegatheredmy
knowledge ;.,. For I am but a gatherer

and difpofer ofother mens fikjfe f at my
befi value.

Our principal! Mafter is Vitnxvius,,

andfo I fhall often call him j who had

this felicity , that he wrote when the

Roman Empire was neer the pitchy Or
at leafi } when Auguftus (who favoured
his endeavoun)had fome meaning (ifhe

I z were
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Tacit.lib.i. were not miftaken) to bound
Annal. t*heMomi;chit:This,Ifay

$

was his good hap ; For in growing and

enlarging times, Arts are commonly

drowned in Aftion ' But on the othe?;

fide, it-was in truth an unhappinefle, to

exprejfe himfelfe fo ill, efpecially writing

( as bee did ) in a feafon of the ableft
Pennes; And his obfcurity had this

ftrangefortune^ That though he were

beft praftifed , and beft followed by his

awn Country-men : yet after the r-evi-

vingandrepolijhlng ofgood Literature,

{which the combuftions andtumults of

the middle-Age had uncivilized ) hee

w$J befiy or at leafv , firft underftood by

Strarigers : lor of the Italians that took^

him in handy thofe that were Grammar**'

ans feeme to have wanted Mathematical^

knowledge; and the Mathematicians per-

haps wanted Grammer:/-*/ both werefuf-

ficiently conjcyned, in Leon-Batifta Al-

bert! ffe Florentine ,. whew I repute tht.

firfi learned Atch^it^i beyond the Alpes;

But heftudjed more indeed to make kirri-

felfe an Author , 'then to Utuftrate his

M^ifter, Therefore amongfi' his Com-
meriters y Imvft (for m-y private con-

_ f|j
[;;,.; - ceite)
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ceite) yeeld the cheife praife unto the

French
5 ^ Philander y and to the high

Germans, ^GuakemsRivius: Vehoje-

fides his notes, hath lijgtoife publijhedthe

mofi elaborate Tranflation, that I thinly

is extant in any vulgar Speech of the

world\though not without bewayling,now
and then, fome defetl of Artificial! verms'
in his own ; as I mufi likewife : For if
the Saxon , (our mother tongue) did
complaine; as juftly (J doubt) inthis^

foint may the Daughter : Languages,
for the mofi party

in terms of Ait and
Erudition ,' retaining their original! pc~
verty, and rather

.
growing richard^-

bundant in complementallphrafts and
fuchfroth. Touching divers moderne
men that have written out of meerepra~
tlife, J (hallgive them their dm upon
occafon.

And now, after this Jhon Cenfure of
others

,
I wouldfainfatisfie an Obje^ton

or two, whichfeem to liefomewhat he*-
viljufonmyjelf. It will befald^That I
handle an Art, no way fmeable either
to my

' Imployments, crtomy Fortune.
*Andfo IJhall {land charged I both with
Intrufion, md with Impertinency.

1

3

To
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To the Firft I anfwer, That though ly

the ever acknowledged goodnejfe of my

mofi deare and gracious SO VE-
RA! GNE; and by his long indul-

gent tolerations of my. deftHs, I have

Urn abroadfome part ofhis cm\ Service;

'yet when Icam home, and was again re-

folvedinto mine ownftmplicity , Ifound

?t fitterfor my Penne (atleafr in this

frft publique adventure) to dealcwith

ihefevttiin Cotfipilements; and traBable

Materials • then with the Laberynths and

Myfteiries o/Courts and States ; %And

lejfe prefumptionforme, who have long

contemplated afamous Repubiique , to

write now of Archite&ure ; then it was

anciently for *Hippodamus * Ari (lot. i
the Milefian, to write ofRe- lib. Politi.

publiques ,who was himfelf cap. 6.

hut an Architect.

To the Second , / muft fhrinke up mj

, Jhoulders, as 1 have learn d abroad, anl

confejfe indeed, that my fortune is veryi

unable to exemplifie and a&uate my]

Speculations in this Art , whichyet in

truth, made me the rather even from

my very difability , take encouragement

to hope, that myprefentUbom wouh
1

findc
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finde the morefavour in others , Jince it

was undertaken for no mans fake lejfe

then mine owne. And with that confi-

dence , I fell into thefe thoughts

-

x Of
which, there were two wayes to be delive-

red; The one Biftoricall , by defcription

of the principal! Works, performed al-

ready ingood part by Giorgio Vaffari in

the lives o/Architeds. The other Lo-
gicall, by cafiing the rules and camions

of this Art into fome comportableMs-

thod : whereof I have made choice\, not

only as the jhorteft and moft Elementall

;

but indeed as the fbundefh For though

in praBicall knowledges , every com-
pleat Example may bearethecreditofa

Rule; yet peradventnre Rulesfhould pre-
cedey that we may by them be made fit to

judge ^/Examples : Therefore to the

purpofe; for I will preface no longer,

1

4

OF
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&&&&& N Architecture, as in all
»*%<*.*%«£ ^ Qperanve ^fts

Jsl * &£> thcffw/muftdireathe

«^» ^yr \>jgr c T̂ ^^

The ^Wis to build well.

Wei-building hath three Conditions,

Commodity, Tirmtiefie^ and Delight:

A common Divifion among the

Deliverers of this Arty though 1 know
I f Wt'
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not how, fomwhat mifplaced by Vi-

tmvim himfelf,/^. i. cap. 3. whom I

fhall be willinger to follow as a Ma-
tter of Proportion, then of Method.

Now, For the attaining of thefe W-
tentionSyVtt may confider the whole
SubjeSt under two general! Heads;

The Seat, and the JVork^

Therefore firft touching Situation ...

The Precepts thereunto belonging

do either concern the Totall Fofiure,

(as I may term it) or the Placing of
the Parts : whereof the firft fort, how-
foever ufually fet down by Architects

as a piece of their Profetjionr yet are

in truth borrowed from other Lear-

nings 1 there being between. Arts arid

Sciences^ as well as between Men, a

kind of good fellowfhip, and commit
mitation of their Principles,

For you fhall find fome of them to

l>e meerly Phyficall, touching the qua-

lity and temper of the Aire : which

being a perpetuall ambient and ingre-

dient, and the defers thereof incorri-

gible in fingle Habitations (which I

fttoftltit&d) Hoth in thofe refpe<% re-

ijpirethemore extjuifite caution $ That
it
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it be not too groffe, nor too penetra-

tive ^ Not fubjed to anyfoggie noy-

fomnefTe, from Fens or Marfhes neat

adjoyning; nor to Minerall Exhala-

tions from the Soil it felf. Not undi-

gested, for want of Sun; Not unexer-

cifed, for want of Wind: which were

to live (as it Were ) in a Lake, or (lan-

ding Pool of Aire, as Albert i the Fh-
rentinArditcB doth ingenioufly com-
pare it.

Some do mher feem a little Afire-

logically as when they warn us from
Places of malign Influence: where
Earth-quakes, Contagions, Prodigious

Births, or the like, are frequent with-

out any evident caufe : whereof the

Confederation is peradventure not al-

together vain : Some are plainly Oeco-

nomicalli As that the Seat be well wa-
tered, and well fuelled ; That it be

not of too fleepy and incommodious

Acceffe, to the trouble both of Friends

and Family
1 ^hat it lie not too far

from fome navigable River or Arme of
the Sea,£oz moreeafeof provifion,an&

fuch other Domefiickjiotes.

Some again may be {aid tobetfjm-
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call Such I mean as concern the Pro-
perties ofa well chofen ProfpeB : which
I will call the ifoyalty of Sight. For a£

there is a Lordjhip (as it were) of the

£W, wherein the Mailer doth much
joy when he walketh about the Line

of his own Poffejfions: So there is a

Lordjhip likewife of the Eye,which be-

ing a Ranging, and Imperious, and (I

might fay) zriVfurfing Setife, can in-

dure no narrow Circumfcripion ; but

muftbefed both with extent and va-

riety. Yet on the other fide, I find vafte

and indefinite views which drown all

apprehenfion of the uttermoft: Objetts,

condemned by good Authours, as if

thereby fome part of the pleafure

(whereofwe fpeak} didperifti. Laftly,

I remember a private Caution , which

1 know not well how to fort, uniefTe

I fbouid call hPoliticall: By no means,

to build too near a great Neighbour •

which were, in truth, to be as unfortu-

nately feated on the earth, as Mercury

is in the Heavens, for the moft part,

ever in combufti&n otobfeurity under

brighter beams then his own.

From thefe feverall Knowledges^ as I

have
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have faid, and perhaps from * formes

Tome other, do Architect HeurniuUn-

derive their Dodrine about §g*ff

'

Eledion ofSeatswhevem I

have not been fo fevere as a* great Scho-

ler of our time, who precifely reftrain-

eth a perfed Situation, at leaft for

the main point of health, Ad locum

contra qMM Sol radios fuos fundit cum
fub Ariete oritur • That is, in a word,
he would have the firft Salutation of
the Spring, But fuch Notes as thefe^

wherefoever we find them in grave or

flight Authours, are to my conceit ra-

ther Wijhes then Precepts ; and in that

quality I will paffe them over. Yet I

muft withall fay, that in the [eating of
our felves (which is a< kind of Marri-

age to a Place) Builders ftiould be as-

circumfpedas Wooers ; left when all is

done, that Doom befall us, which our

Mafter doth lay upon MityUnev A
Tovpnjn truth (faith he)

finch built, but foolijhlj OpJdum quidem

\uLi. Andfo much $£;•-*;
touching that which I frudenter pop-

termed the Total Po- turn,

jture.
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The next in Order is the placing of

the Parts; About which (to leave as

little as I may in my prefent labour,

unto Fancie, which is wilde and irre-

gularJ I will propound a Rule of mine

own Colle&ion, upon which I fell in

this manner. I had noted, that all Art
was then in trueft perfection, when it

might be reduced to fome naturall

Principle. For what are the moft judi-

cious drtifans but the MimiqMes of

Nature ? This led me to contemplate

the Fabrick ofour own Bodies, wherein

the High Architetl of the World had
difplayed fuch skill as did ftupifie all

humane reafon. There I found the

Hearty as the Fountain of Life, placed

about the Middle, for the more equal!

communication of the vitall fpirits.

The Ejs feated aloft, that they might

defcribe the greater Circle within their

view. The Arms proje#ed on each fide,

for eafe of reaching. Briefly(not to lofe

our felves in this /peculation) it plainly

appeareth, as a Maxime drawn from the

Divine Light ; That the Place of every

partis to be determined by the Vfe.

So then from Naturall Structure\ to

proceed
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proceed to Artificiall ; and in the ru-

deft things, to preferve fome Image of
the excellenteft. Let all the principal!

Chambers of DzUght, All Studies and
Libraries ^ be towards the Eafi : For
the Morning is a friend to the Mufes.

All Offices that require heat, as Kit-

chins, S?illatories y Stoves, rooms for

JBahhig, Brewing, Wafting, or the like,

would be Meridional!. Ail that need a

cool and frefh temper, w$ Cellars, Pan-
tries ^Butteries,Granaries,to the North.

To the fame fidelikewife, all that are

appointed for gentle Motion, as Galle-

ries ^ efpecially in warm Climes, or

thatotherwife require afteady and un^

variable light, as Pinacothecia (faith

Vitruvim) by which he intendeth, (if

I may gueffe at his Greek, as we mufl
do often even at his Latine) certain Re-

foftorus for Works of : Rarity in

Picture or other Arts, by the Italians

called Stuiioli^ which at any other

Quarter, where the courfe of the Sun
doth diveriifie the Shadows, would lole

much of their grace. And by this Rule
having always regard to the Vfe, any

other Part may be fitly accommodated,

I
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I muft here not omit to note,that the

Ancient Grecians, and the Romans by
their example,in their Buildings abroad,

where the Seat was free, did almoft

Religioufly fituate the Front of their

Houfes towards the South : perhaps

that the Matters Eye
9
when he came

home, might not bedazeled, or that

being illuftrated by the Sun
9

it might
yeild the more gracefull Afpeft ; or

fome fuch reafon. But from this the

Modern Italians do vary ; whereof I

lhall fpeak more in another place. Let

thus much fuffice at the prefent for the

Voption of the feverall .^T^r^where-
in muft be had, as our Authour doth

often infinuate, and efpecially lib-'6.

capao. a lingular regard to the nature

of the Region : Every Nation being

tyed above all Rules whatfoever, to a

difcretion of providing againft their

own Inconveniences : And therefore a

good Parlour in Egypt , would per-

chance make a good Cellar in En-
gland.

There now followeth the fecond

Branch of the generall Se&ion touch-

ing the Workz

In
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In the Work^ I will firft confider

the Principall parts, and afterwards the

Acceflbry, or Ornament s ; x\nd in the

Principal!, firft the Preparation of the

Materials ; and then the Difpofition,

which is the Form.

Now, concerning the MaierialVart;

Although furely, it cannot difgrace an

Architect, which doth fo well become
a Philofopher, to look into the Proper-

ties of Stone and Wood : as that Fir-

trees, Cypref&s, Cedars, and fuch

other Aereall alpiring Plants, being by
a kind of naturall rigour (which in a

Man I would call pride) inflexible

downwards, are thereby fitted for

Pofts or Pillars, or fuch upright ufe

:

that on the other fide, Oak, and the like

true hearty Timber, being ftrong in all

Pofitions, may be better trufted in

croffe and traverfe Work ; for Sum-
mers, or girding, and binding Beams,
as they term them. And fo likewifc

to obferve of Stone, that fome are bet-

ter within, and other to bear Weather

:

Nay, to defcend lower, even to examine
*SW,and Lyme,and Clay (of all which
things Vitrnvius hath difcourfed,with~

out
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out any daintinefs, and the moft ofnew
Writers) I fay, though the Speculative

Part offuch knowledge be Uberall : yet

to redeem this Profeffion, and my
prefent pains from indignity; I muft
here remember, That to choofe and
fort the Materials for every part of
the Fabrick^^ is a Duty more proper to

a fecond Superintendent over all the

VLnder-Artifans^czlted (as I take it) by

our hut\\oxpfficinatorjib.6.cap. 1 1 . and
in that Place expreffely diftinguifhed

from the Architett, whofe glory doth

more confift in the Defignement, and
$dea ofthewho le JVorf^ ; and his trueft

Ambition fhould be to make the Form,

Which is the nobler Part (as it were)
triumph over the Matter: whereof I

cannot but mention by the way, a for-

raign Pattern; namely, the Church of
Santa Ginfiina in Padouai In truth, a

found piece of good Art, where the

Materials being but ordinary ftone^

without any garnifhment of Sculpture,

<lo yet ravifh the Beholder (and he

knows not how) by afecret Harmony
in the Proportions , And this indeed is

that end, at which in fo.m'e degree,

we
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we fhould aim even in the priva-

teft works : whereunto though I

make hafte \ yet let me firft colled

a few of the leafl: trivial! Cautions

belonging to the CMateriall Pfovi-

fion.

Leon Batifta <±Xlberti is fo curious,

as to wifh a! J the Timber cur out of the

hmeForrefr
7
and alltheiWf out of

the fame Qxarrie.

Philibert de I'Orme the French Archi-

tect goes yet fomwhat further,& would
have the Lyme made of the very fame

Stone, which we intend to impioy-in
the Workji as belike imagining that

they will fympathize ana joyn the

better by a kind of Original kindred.

But fuch conceipts asthefefeem fome-

what too fine among this Rubbage
5

though I do not produce thern^in

(port. For furely, the like agreements

of Nature may have oftentimes a di£
creet application to Art. Always it

muft be confeffed, that to make Zj*^
without any great choice , of refufe

ftuffe, as we commonly do
$

is an Eng-
UJh errour of no fmall moment in our
Buildings/Whereas the Italians at this

day,
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day, and much more the Ancients, did

burne their firrrieft (tone, and even frag-

ments ofMarble where it was copious,

which in time became almoft Marble
again, oratleaft ofindiffoluble duri-

ty, as appeareth in the (landing Thea-

ters. I muft here not omit, while I am
fpeaking ofthis part, a certain forme of

J5r^defcribed by Daniel BarPdroTa-
triarch of Aquileiajn the largeft Editi-

on ofhis Commentary xipon Vitruvim.

The Figure triangular , every fide £

foot long , and fome inch and a half

thick , which he doth commend unto

us for many good conditions ; As that

they are more commodious in the ma-
nagement, of lefle expence, of fayrer

fliow,adding much beauty and ftrength

to the Murall Angles, where they fall

gracefully into an indented Wcrke \ io

as I ihould wonder that we have not

taken them into ufe , being propoun-

ded by a man of good authority in

this knowledge; but that allNations

do ftart at Novelties , and are indeed

married to their own Moulds. Into this

place might aptly fall a doubt , whicji

fome have well moved; whether the an-

cient
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cient Italians did burne their Brickeot

no;which a paffage or two in Vitruvius

hath left ambiguous. Surely, where
the Naturall heat is ftrong enough to

fupply the Artificially it were but a cu-

rious folly to multiply both Labour

and Exprfce. And it is befides very

probable , that thofe Materials with a

kindely and temperate heate would
prove fairer, fmoother, and lefle diftor-

ted, then with a violent : Only, they

fuffer two exceptions. Firft , that by
fuch a gentle drying much time will

be loft, which might otherwife be

employed in compiling. Next \ That
they will want a certain fucking and
foaking Thirfiinejfe , or a fiery appe-

tite to drink in the Lime , which muft
knit the Fabric^ But this queftion

may be confined to the South , where
there is more Sunne and patience. I

will therefore not hinder my courfe,

with this incident fcruple , but clofe

that part which I have now in hand,

about the Materials^ with a principal!

caution: That fufficient StujfeMiA Mo-
ney be ever ready before We beginne

:

For when we build now a piece , and
then
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then another byfits , the Works dries

and finkes, unequally^ whereby the
Wailes grow full of Chink* and C>*>
w*r ; Therefare fuch pawfmgs are
well reproved by PallaSo, lib. i , cap. i.

and by all other. And fo having glea-

ned thefe few remembrances touching
the preparation oftheMatter , I may
now proceed to ^m'Dt^ojitim thereof,

which muft forme the Works. In the

Forme, as I did in the Seat , I will firft

confider the general Figuration , and
then the feverall Members.

Figures are eitherJimpIe or Mixed.
The (imple be either Circular or Angu-
lar. And of Circular., either Qom-
pleat

e

, or Deficient , as Ovals; with

which kindes I will be contented,

though the Diftribution might be more
curious.

Now the exaft Circle is in truth a

Figure, which for our purpofe hath

many tit and eminent properties; as

fitnefTeSfor Commodity and Receipt

,

being the rnoft capable; fitneffe for

ftrength and duration , being the molt

united in his parts ; fitneffe for beau-

ty and delight, as imitating the cele-

ftiall
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ftiatt Orbes, and the univerfail Forme.

And it feemes \ befides, to have the ap-

probation o£Nature^ whenfhewor*

keth by InftinB
:

9
which is herfecret

Schoole: For birds do build their

nefts Spherically: But notwithftanding

thefe Attributes ; it is in truth a very

unprofitable Figure in private Fa-

bricks , as being of all other the moll

chargeable, and much roome loft in

the bending of the Walles , when it

comes to be divided: befides an ill

diftribution of light \ except from the

Center of the Roofe. So as anciently it

was not ufuall,fave in their Temples and
Amphi-Theaters 3 which needed no
Compartitions. The Ovals and other

imperfeift circular Formes , have the

fame exceptions , and leflfe benefit of
capacity: So as there remaines to be

confidered in this generall furvey of
'Figures^ the AngMar^ and the Mixed
of both. Touching the ^Angular, it

may perchancefound fomwhat ftrange-

ly, but it is a true obfervation
3
that this

An doth neither love many Angles,

nor few. Forfirft, the Triangle^ which
I haththefeweftfides and corners v is of

all
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all other the mod: condemned , as be-

ing indeed both incapable and infirme

(whereofthe reafon (hall be afterwards

rendred) and likewife unrefolveable

into any other regular Forme then it

felfin the inward Partitions.

As for Figures offive, fix, feven, or

more Angles : They are furely fitter

for CMilitar Architeiiure (where the

Bulworks may be layed out at the Cor-

ners, and the fides ferve for Curtaines)

then for civillufe; though I am not

ignorant of that famous Piece at Capra-

rola, belonging to the houfe otFarnefe,

caft byBaroccio into the forme ofa Pen-

tagone , with a C7r<r/rinfcribed„ where

the ArchiteB did ingenioufly wreftle

with divers inconveniences in difpofing

of the Lights , and in faving the vacui-

ties. Butasdefignes of fuch nature do

more ayme at Rarity, then Com-
modity ; fo, for my part, I had

rather admire them, then commend
them.

Thefe things confidered , we ate

both by the Precepts and by the Pra-

dice ofthe beft Builders, to refolve up-

on ReftttnguUr Squares, as a mean be-

tween
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tween too few, and too many Angles

;

and through the equall inclination of
the fides (which make the right An-
gle) ftronger then the Rhowbe9

Ov Lo-

fenge\ or any other irregular Square.

But whether the exad Quadrat , or the

long Square be the better , I finde not

well determined , though in mine own
conceit, I mull preferre the latter

;

provided that the Lexgrb do not ex-

ceed the Latitude above one third

part , which would diminifh the beau-

ty of'the A'Jpett as (hall appear when
I come to fpeak of Symmetry and Pro-

portion.

Ofmixed Figures, partly Circular^

and partly Angular , I (hall need to fay

nothing ; becaufe having handled the

I; fimple already, the mixed, according

bo their cornpofition, do participate

J

of the fame refpeds. Only againft

thefe, there is a proper Objection^ that

they offend Vnifcrmity : Whereof I

am therefore opportunely induced to

fay fomewhat,as farre as (hall concerne

i

he outward <±,4Jpeft y
which is now in

pifcourfe.

In Architecture,there mav feem to be

K two
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; two Ofpofite aflfeflations, Vniformity
and Variety , which yet will very well

fkflfer a good reconcilement^ we may
fee in the great Pattern of Nature, to

which I muft often refort : For furely,

there can be no StruEiure more uni-

form then our Bodies in the whole Fi-

guration: Each fide agreeing with the

other, both in the number, in the qua-

lity, and in the meafure of the Parts

:

And yet fome are round, as the Armes
;

fome flat, as the Hands -

y
fome promi-

nent, and foine more retired : So as up-

on the matter- we fee that Diverfity

doth not deftroy Vniformity, and that

the Limbs of a noble Fabrick^, may
be correfpondent enough, though they

be various- Provided always, that

we do not run into certain extra-

vagant Inventions , whereof I (hall

fpeak more largely when J come to

the parting and calling of the whole

Worl^ We ought likewife to avoide

Enormous heights of fix or feven

Stories,as well as.irregular Forms; and

the contrary fault of low-difienued

Fronts, is as unfeemly: Of agau.,

when the Face of the Building is nar-

left row,
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row,and the Flank, deep : To all which

extreams fome particular Nations or

Towns are fubjeft, whofe Names
may be civilly fpared : And fo much
for the generall Figuration^ or <>s4ffeB

of the Workj

Now concerning the Parts in Seve-

ralty. All the Parts of every Fabric^

may be comprifed under five Heads,

which Divifion I receive from Batifia

Alherti^ to do him right. And they

be thefe.

The Foundation.

The Walls.

The Appenions or Overtures*

The Compartition*

And the CV^er.

About all which Ipurpofe to gather

the principall Cautions, and as I pafTe

along, I will touch alfo the natural!

Reafons ofArt;that my Difcourfe may
be the lefle MechanicalL

Firfl: then concernig the Foundation,

which requireth the exa&eft care ; For

if that happen to dance, it will marre

a!l the mirth, in the Houfe .: Therefore

that we may found our Habitation

firmly, we rauft firfi examine the Bed
* K 2 of
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o?Barth(2S I may term it,) upon which

wewill Build; .& then the underfillings,

or Subftrnttion^ as the Ancients did call

it : For the former, we have a general I

Precept in Vitruvim twice precifely re-

peated by him,as a Point indeed ofmain

confequence 5 firft,/.i.r.$. And again

more fitly, /.3.f.:$.in thefe words,as />£/-

lander doth well corred the vulgar Co-
pies: Subflruftionis Fmdationes fodian-

tur ("faith he) ji queati^nveniriadfali-

dum
%& infolidoRy which words! con-

ceive him to commend unto us.not only

a diligent,but even a jealous examinati-

on what the Soil will bear: advifing

us, not to reft upon any appearing i#-

lidity^ unlefs the whole Mould through

which we cut , have likewife been

/olid; But how deep we fhould go

in this fearch, he hath no where to

my remembrance determined, as per-

haps depending more upon Difcreu-

on± then Regularity^ according to the

Weight of the fVork,; yet Andrea Pallor

dio hath fairly -adventured to reduce

it into Rule: Allowing for that C^-

va^-icne (as he calieth it) a
:
(bit part of

the height ofthewhole Fahrkk^ unlets

, yr the
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the Cellars be underground, Urider-dtgl

in which cafe he would have ingwHoU

us (as it ihould Teem) to JJJJyf
found Tomwhat lower.

*

Some Italians do p.efcribe, that

when they have chofen the JV^or, or

Plot, and laid out the Limits of the

Work^ we ihould firft of all Digge
JVels arid C*fterns -> anc^ other Under-

conduAs and Conveyances, for the

Smllage of the Houfe, whence may a-

rife a double benefit : for both the na-

ture ofthe Mould or SoiljNOuld therby

be fafely fearched, and moreover thofe

open vents will ferve to difchargc fuch

Vafoursy as having otherwife no iffue,

might peradventure (hake the Buil-

ding. This is enough for the natural!

Grounding ; which though it be not a

Part of the folid Fabric!?^, yet here was
the fitteft place to handle ir.

There followeth ihsSubftruEbion^ or

Ground-work of the whole Edifice^

which mull fuftain the Walls ; and
this is a kind of' Anificiall Foundation,

as the other was Natural. About which
thefe are the chiefe Remembrances:
Firft, that the bottom be precifely le<~

K 3 veil.
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veil, where the Italians therefore com-
monly lay a platform of good Board

;

Then that the loweft Ledge or Row be

meerly of Stone, and the broader the

better, clofely laid without Mortar,

which is a generall Caution for all

parts in Building, that are contiguous

to Board or Timber, becaufe Lime and
Wood are infociable- and if any where

unfit Confiners, then moft efpecially in

the Foundation. Thirdly, That the

bredth of the Subftruttion be at leaft

double to the infiflent Wall, and more
or Ieffe, as the weight of the Fabrkk^

(hall require ; for as I muft again re-

peat, Difcretion may be freer then Art.

Laftly, I find in fome a curious pre-

cept, that the Materials below, be laid
as they grew in the Quarry, fuppofing

them belike to have moft ftrength in

their Natural and Habitual Pofture.

For as Philippe de I'Orme obferveth, the

breaking or yeilding of a ftone in this

part, but the bredth of the back of a

knife, will make a Cleft of more then

halfa foot in the Fabric^ aloft : So im-

portant arefundamental Errors.Among
which notes I have faid nothing of

x Palli-
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FVilification, or Pjling of the Grvundr

ffot, commanded by Vitruvim, when
we build upon a moid or marfhy Soil,

becaufe that were an errour in the firfl:

choyce. And therefore all Seats that

muftufefuch provifion below (as Ve-

nice for an eminent example) would
perhaps upon good enquiry, be found

to have been at firfl: chofen by the

Counfell of Necejjity.

Now the Foundation being fearch-

ed, and the Subfimtlion laid, we muft
next fpeak of the JVals.

Wals are either entire and continual!,

or intermitted; and the Intermiffions be
either Pillars ot Pylajbers ; for here I

had rather handle them, then, as fome
others do, among Ornaments.

The entire Muring is by Writers di-

verfly diftinguKhed : By fome, accor-

ding to the quality of the Materials, as

either Stone or 5nV^,&c.Where,by the
way, let me note,that to build Wals and
greater Works of Flint, whereof we
want not example in our Iftand,md par-

ticularly in the Province of Kent., Was
(as I conceive) meerly unknown to the
Ancients, who obferving in that Mate-

K 4 ria/l

'
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rially a kind of Metalicall Nature,or at

lead a Fufibility, feem to have refolved

it into nobler ufe % an Art now utterly

loft 7or perchance kept up by a few Chy
mkks. Some again do not fo much
confider the quality, as the Pofiticn of

the faid Materials : As when Brick

or fquared Stones are laid in their

lengths with fides and heads together,

or their Points conjoyned like a Net-

7»ork^(£ot fo Vitrnvius doth call it re-

ticulatum ofus) of familiar ufe (as it

ihould feem) in his Age, though after-

wards grown out of requeft, even per-

haps for that fubtill fpeculation which

he himfelf toucheth ; becaufe fo laid,

they are more apt in fwagging down,

to pierce with their points, then in the

jacent Pofture, and fo to crevice the

Wall : But to leave fuch cares to the

meaner Artificers, the more effentiail

are thefe.

That the Walls be moft exadly

perpendicular to the Gromd-Worl^,

for the right <tAngle (thereon depen-

ding) is the true caufe of all Stability ,

both in Artificiall and Naturall Pofi-

tions : A man likewife (landing fir-

med,
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meft, when he fhnds uprighteft. That

the maflieft and heavieft Materials be

the loweft, as fitter to bear, then to

be born. That the Work^ as it rifeth,

diminifti in thicknejfe proportionally,

for eafe both of weight, and of ex-

pence. That certain Courfes or Led-

ges of more ftrength then the reft, be
interiayed like Bones, to fuftain the

fUbrick, from totall ruine, ifthe undec

parts ftiould decay. Laftly, that the

Angles be firmly bound, which are

the Nerves of the whole Edifice, and
therefore are commonly fortified by
the Italians, even in their Brick buil-

dings, on each fide of the corners, with

well Iquared Stone, yeilding both
ftrength and grace. And fo much tou-

ching the entire or folid Wall.

The Intermiffions (as hath been

faid) are either by Pillars, or Pyiiafters*.

Pillars, which we may likewifc call

Columnes (for the word among Arti-

ficers is aImoft naturalized) I could dt^

ftinguifh into Simple and Compounded*

But (to tread the beaten andplaineft

way)there are faeOrdemo£JPillw't^&>
cordingtoiheir^nityiand perfections

thu&raarfhalledo Kj The
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The Tufcan.

The Doricjue.

The lonique.

The Corinthian.

And the Compound Order, or'as

Tome call it,the Romany others moregc-
nerally the Italian.

In which five Orders*, I will firft con-

sider their Communities^ and then their

Proprieties.

Their Communities (as far as I ob-

ferve) are Principally three. Firft, they

are all Round; for though Tome con-

ceive Columna oAtticurges, mentioned
hy Vitruviusjib.^.cap.yxo have been a

fquared Pillar yet we muft pafs it over

lis irreguiar,never received among thefe

Orders,no more then certain other li-

centious inventions, of Wreathed, and

Vined, and Figured Columnes, which
our Author himfelf condemned), be-

ing in his whole Book a profefled ene-

my to Fancies.

Secondly, they are all Diminifhed or

£ontrafted infenfiblyV more or lefTe,

according to the proportion of their

fieig hts , from one third part of the

whok Shaft upwards, which Philander

doth
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doth prefcribe* by his own precife

measuring of the Ancient remainders,

as the moft gracefull Diminution. And
here I muft take leave to blame a- pra-

ctice grown (I know not how) in

certain places too familiar, of making
Pillars fwell in the middle, as if they

were fick of fome Tympany,or Drop-

y^without any Authentique Patterne

orRnle, to my knowledge, and-un-

feemely to the. very judgment of
fight. True iris, that in Vitruvimjib.

3 .. cap. 2. we finde thefe words,*?)* adje-

£lionejjU£ ajjiciturin mediis Columnis,

qua apnd Grccos ''Ev]ct<rt4 appellatur, in

extremo libro erit formatio ejus ; which
paffage, feemeth to have given fome
countenance to this error. But ofthe

promife there made, as of diverfe other

elfewhere, our Matter hath fayled us,

either by flip ofmemory, or injury of

time,and fo we are left in the dark. Ah
wayesfurel am, that befides the au-

thority of example which it wanteth>

It is likewife contrary to the Original!

and Naturall Type, in Trees, which at

firftwas imitated in Pillars&% Vitruvi-

mHmfcl£ obfervetli, lib. 5. capa. For
. >Jb

' who
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who ever faw any Cyprefs , or Pine

(which are there alledged) fmall below
and above,and tumerous in the middle;

unlefs it were fome difeafed Plant, as

Nature (though otherwife the comlieft

Mifirefe) hath now and then her de-

formities and Irregularities ?

Thirdly,they have all their Vnder-

fettings, or Pediftals, in height a third

part of the whole Cdumxe, compre-

hending the Bufe and Capit all;and their

upper Adjuncts, as zArchitra^e^Fri^e^

and £ormce
9

a fourth part of the faid

Pillar • which rule, of finguiar ufeand

facility,1 find fetled hyjacobo Baroccio-

and hold him a more credible Author,

as a man that moft intended this piece,

then any that vary from him in thofe

Dimentions.

Thefe are their moft confiderable

Communities and agreements.

Their Proprieties or Distinctions will

beft appeare by fome reafonable de-

(cription ofthem altogether with their

Architraves, Tribes, and Cornices, as

they are ufuaily han died.

Firft therefore, the Tufcan is a plain,

maiHe, rurall Pillar, refembJingfome

flurry
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fturdy well-limb'd Labourer, homely
clad, in which kinde of comparifons

Vitruvim himfelf feemeth to take plea-

fure, lib. 4. cap. i. The length thereof

(hall be fix Diameters, of the grofleft of
the Pillar below. Of all proportions,

in truth, the moft natural); For our

Author tells us, lib. 3. cap. 3. that the

foote of a man is the fixth part ofhis

body in ordinary meafure, and Man
himfelf according to the faying of Pro-
txjrcrjs (which Arifrotle doth fom-
where vouchfafe to celebrate) is to ft?

dTcLflay fgitJialTav t/Afyv, as it. were, the

Protnyve of all-exact Symmetric, which
we have had other occafious to touch

before : This Qolnmne I have by good
warrant called P^raliyitrx.cap.iJib.^

And therefore we need not confider

his rank among the reft. The diftance

or Tntercolttmrriatien (which word Ar-

tificers do ufuaiiy borrow) may be

neer four of his own Diameters,

becaufethe Materials commonly layd

over this Pillar, were rather of wood
then (tone ; through the lightnefe

whereofthe Architrave could not fuf-

fer| though thinly fupported , nor
the
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xkgCcluinne\zJk\£ being fo fubftanti-

all. The ContraBion

,

aloft fliall be

(according to the moft received pra-

ctice) one fourth part of his thicknefs

below. To conclude, (for I intend qxi-

ly as much as ihall ferve for a due Di-

ftinguifhment j and not to delineate

every petty member) the Tufcan is of
all the rudeft. Pillar, and his Principall

Character Simplicity,

The Dorique Order is the graved

that hath been received into civill

ufe, -preferving, in comparifon of thofe

that follow,a more Mafculine Jfpeft,

and little trimmer then the Tufcan that

went before, fave a fober garnifhment

now and then of Lions heads in the

Cornice^ and oiTriglyphs and Metopes

slwayesinthe^m^. Sometimes like-

wife,but rarely, channeled, and a little

flight Sculpture about the Hypotrache-

lion of Neckglender the Capita/L The
length,feven Diameters. His rank or

degree, is the loweft by all Congmity,

as being more maffie then the other

three, and cenfequently abler to fup*

port. The Intercolumniation^ thrice as §

much as Ms thicknefs below. The
Contra-
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Contraction aloft, one fift of the fame

meafure. To difcern him, will be a

peice rather ofgood Heraldry^ then of
Architecture : For he is beft known by
his place when he is in company, and
by the peculiar ornament of his Friz,e

(before mentioned) when he is alone.

The Unique Order doth reprefent a

kinde of Feminine fiendernefs , yet

faith Vitrnvius, not like a light Houfe-

wife, but in a decent dreiting, hath

much of the (JWatrow. The length

eight Diameters. In degree as in fub-

ftantialnefle, next above the Dorique,

fuftayning the third, and adorning the

fecond Story. The Intercolumniation

two of his own Diameters. The Con-

traction one fixt part. Beft known by;

his trimmings, for the body of this

Colnmne is perpetually channeled, like

a thick pleighted Gown. The Cap-
tail dreffed on each fide, not much uiir

like womens Wires, in a fpirall wrea-

thing,which they call the Ionian Vohta.

The Cornice indented. The Frine fwel-

ling like a pillow; And therefore by,Vi-f %

truvins
9
not unelegantly termed ?ulvi~,

mtaJThzk are ]^bdkChmdlens-y
The
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The Corinthian^ is a Colttmne lacivi-

oufly decked like a Curtezan , and
therein much participating (as all In-

ventions do) of the place where they

werefirfi: born: Corinth having been

without controverfie one of the wan-
toneftTownes in the world. This

Order is ofnine 'Diameters. His degree,

one Stage above the lonlquc, and al-

waiesthehigheftofthe fimple Orders,

The Intercc/umniation two of his Dia~

meters ,and a fourth part more, which
is of all other the comiieft diftance.The

Contraction one feventh Part. In the

Ourarthans Cornice both 'DeMelti and
tall tkm Modiglioni. ThtBrize,
Teeth and adorned with all kinds of
cmouies.

jpigures and various com-
partments atPleafure. The Capitakcut

into the beautifuliefUeafe
a
that Nature

doth yeeld ; which furely 3next die Acq-

nitumPardalianchestteJQ&edpcxchmce

as an ominous Plant) is the Acanthus^

or Brancha Vrfina ; though Vitruvins

do impute the choice thereof unto

Chance, and we muft be contented to

beleeve him : In (hort^As Plainnefsdid

Charadarize XhzTtifvanr foiSiudD^-
cacy
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cacy and Variety the Corinthian Pillar
;

befides the height of his Rank.

The laftis the Compunded Order :

His -mime being a briefe of his Nature.

For this Pillar is nothiug in effetf, but

a Cfrfedlie,ov an Amajfe of all the prece-

dent Ornaments^ making a new kinde^

by flealth ; and though the moft rich-

ly tricked, yet the pooreft in this, that

he is a borrower of all his Beauty. His

length, (that he may have fomwhat
of his ownj (hall be of ten Diameters.

His degree fhouid, no doubt, be the

higheft by. reafons before yeelded. But

few Palaces^ Ancient or Moderne, ex-

ceed the third ofthe Civill Orders . The
lntercolummation but a Diameter and
an half, or alwayes fomwhat left then

two.The Contraction of this Pillar muft

be one eighth Part lefs above then be-

low. To know] him will be eafie by
the very mixture o f his Ornaments^ and
Clothing.

Andfo much /touching the fiveOr-

ders of Columnes,which I will conclude

with two or three not impertinent

Cautions ;

Firft, that where more oftheft Or-

ders
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ders then one, ftiallbe fet in feverall

Stories or Contignations^xhtxt mull be

an exquifite care to place the Qolumnes

precisely, one over another, that fo

the folid may anfwer to the folid, and
the vacuities to the vacuities, as well

for Beauty , as ftrength of the Tabrickj

And by this Caution the Confequence
is plain, that when we fpeak of the

Intercolumniation or Difiance which is

due to each Order, we mean in a 2>o-

rique> Ionicall, Corinthian ^Porch, or

0oifterfyxt\\z like ofone Contignation^

and not in Storied Buildings.

Secondly, Let the Columnes above

be a fourth part lefle then thofe below,

faith Vitruvim, lib. 5. cap. i. Aftrange

Precept in my opinion; and fo ftrange,

that peradventure it were more fu-

table, everr to his own Principles, to

make them rather a fourth Part grea-

ter. For lib. 3. cap..2, where our Ma-
iler handleth the Contractions of Pil-

lars, we have znOptique Rule, that the

higher they are, the leffe fhould be al-

ways their diminution aloft, becaufe

the Ejeit felfe doth naturally contrad
all Objrtts more or leffe, according to

the
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the Diftance ; which Confederation

may, at firft fight, feem to have been

forgotten in the . Caution we have

now given ; but Vitrnvitts (the beft In-

terpreter of himfelfe) hath in the fame

place of his fift Book well acquitted

his Memory by thefe words-. Columns

fz:feriorcs quarta parte minor es^ qtiam

inferkreSy jtint coxjiitttenda
;
propterea

tjUod,opcri fcrendc qxaftint infer iora^fir-

miora $$fe debcnt; preferring like a wife

Mechanick, the natttraU Reafon before

the Mathematical,and fenfible conceits

before abftra&ed. And yet lib.^. cap.q.

he feemetb again to affeft Subtilty^ al-

iowing Pillars the more they are chan-

neled, to be the more {lender ; becaufe

while our Eye (faith he) doth as it

were diftindly meafure the eminent

and the hollowed Parts, the Totall Ob-
jeft appeareth the bigger, and fo as

much as thofe excavations do fub-

traft, is fupplied by a Fallacy of the

Sight". But here me thinks, our Ma-
tter ftiould likewife have rather con-

fidered the naturall Inconvenience
;

for though Pillars by channeling, be

feemingly ingrofled to our Sight, yet

they
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they are truely weakened in them-

feives; and therefore ought perchance

in found reafon not to be the more
{lender-, but the more corpulent, unleffe

apparaqces preponder truths, but Con-

tra Magiftrum non eft difputandnm*.

A third Caution (hall be, that all the

proje fited qx jutting Parts (as they are

termed) be very moderate, efperially,

the Cornices of the lower Orders^ for

whileft fome think to give them a

beautifull and royall Afpe<5|: by their

largenefle, they fomtimes hinder both

the Light within, (whereof I (hall

ipeak more in due place) and like-

wife detraft much from the view of
the Front without, as well appearethm
one of the principall Fabricks at Ve-

nice, namely, the Palace ofthe Duke
Grimani on the Canal C/rande,which by
this magnificent errour, is fomewhac
difgraced : I need now fay no more
concerning Cchtmnes & their Adjpint~lsr
about which Architefts make fuch a

noyfe in their Books, as if the very

terms of (^Architraves, and Frizes,

and Cornices
%
and the like, were e-

nough to graduate a Mafter of this

Art i
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Art : yet let me before I pafle to other

matter, prevent a familiar Objeftion;

It will perchance be faid, that all this

Dodlrine touching the five Orders^

were fitter for the Quarries of\Afiar
which yeilded iij.Columnes of60. Foot

high to the Ephefian Temple • or for

Numidia^vihere Marbles abound; then

far the Spirits of England^ who muft

be contented with more ignoble Mate-
rials : To which Janfwer, That this

need not difcourage us i For I have

often at Venice viewed with much plea-

lure, an Atrium Gr&cum (we may tran-

flateit an Anti-porch, after the Greek
manner) raifed by Andrea Palladia,

upon eight Columnes ofthe compounded

Order* The Safe's- of Stone, without

Tedifials ; The Shafts or Bodies of
meer Brick, three foot and an halfe

thick in the Diameter below, and con-

fequentiy thirty five foot high, as

himfelf hath defcribed them in his fe-

eond Book ; Then which, mine Eye
hath never yet beheld any Columnes
more (lately of Stone or Marble; For

the Bricks having firft been formed in

a circular UMoulk, and then cut before

their
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their burning into four Quarters or

more, the fides afterwards joyne fo

clofely, and the points concenter fo

exacily, that the Pillars appear one

entire Peece ; which fhort defcription

1 could not omit, that thereby may ap-

pear, how in truth we want rather

Art then Stuffe, to fattsfie our greateft

Fancies,

After Tillars, the next in my diftri-

bution are Pylafiers, mentioned by

Vitmvms, lik.^.cap. i. and fcant any

where elfe under the name of Pamoa-
tes, as Philander conceiveth, which
grammatical Point (though perchance

not very clear) lam contented to exa-

mine no further. Always, what we
mean by the thing it felfe is plain

enough in our own vulgar; Touch-
ing which; I will brieHy colled the

moft considerable Notes.

Pylafiers muft-not be too tall and

(lender, left they refemble Pillars, nor

too
c
Dv?arfifo and grofle, left they

imitate the Piles or Peers of Bridges;

Smoothtrefle doth not fo naturally be-

come them, as a Ruftick Superficies^

for they aim more n State & Strength,

then
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then Elegancie. In private Buildings

they ought not to be narrower then

one Third, nor broader then two

parts of the whole Vacuity be-

tween "Pylafier aud Pylafier ; but to

thole that ftand at the Corners, may be

allowed a little more Latitude by dis-

cretion, for ftrength of the Angles : In

Theaters and Zdmphi-theaters , and

fuch weighty Works,?alladio obferveth

them, to have been as broad as the

half, and now and then as the whole
Vacuity : He noteth likewife (and

others confent with him) that their

true proportion (hould be an exad
Square ; But for leffening of expence,

and inlarging of room, they are com-
monly narrower in Flanks, then in

Front : Their principal! Grace doth
confift in halfe or whole Pillars ap-

plied unto them; in which cafe it is

well noted by Authours, that the Co-
lumnes may be allowed fomwhat a-

bove their ordinary length, becaufe

they lean ante fo good Suppo •? *.r.And
thus much (hall fuflfice touching Pyla-

Bers, which is a cheap, and afhong7
and

a noble kind of Str^ttttre.

Nov/
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Now-becaufe they areoftner, both

for Beauty and Majefty, found arched,

then^ otherwife ; I am here orderly

led to (peak §£Lurches^ and under the

fame head of Vaults : for an Arch is

nothing indeed but a contraded Vault,

and a Vault is but a dilated Arch

:

Therefore to handle this Piece both

compendioufly, and fundamentally, I

willrefolve the whole bufinefle into a

few Theorems.

Theorem 1.

All folid Materials free from impe-

diment, do defcend perpendicularly

downwards, becaufe P underojitj is a

naturall inclination to the Center of
the World , and Nature performeth

her Motions by the (horteft lines.

Theorem 2.

Bricks moulded in their ordinary

Rectangular forme, if they fhall belaid

one by another in a levell row, be-

tween any Supporters fuftainmg the

two ends , then all the pieces between

will
I
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will neceffarily fink, even by their

own natural Gravity ; and much more,

if they fuffer any depreflion by other

weight above them, becaufe their

fides being paraiell, they have room

to defcend perpendicularly without im-

peachment , according to the former

Theorem ; Therefore to make them

ftand, we muft either change their Pc~

flure, or their Figure* or both.

Theorem 3.

If Bricks moulded, or Stones fqua-

red Cuneatim (that is, Wedge-wife,broa-

der above then below) (hall be laid in

a Row-levell, with their ends fupported,

as in the precedent Theorem, pointing

all to one Ceyiter-, then none of the

pieces between can fink till the Sup-

porters give way, becaufe they want
room in that Fiauration^ to defcend

perpendicularly. But this is yet a weak
piece of Structure , becaufe the Sup-
porters are fubjeft to much impulfion,

efpecially if the line be long
;
for which

reafbn this Form is ieidom uiedr but

over Windowcs^ or narrow Scores.

L There-
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Therefore to fortifie the Wvrkjs in this

tHud Theoremi\ we have fuppofed the

Figure of all the ^Materials different

fromthofe in the fecond ; Solikewife

wemuft now change the TcB^re^ as

will appear in the Theoreme following.

Theoreme 4.

If the. Ulsterials figured as before

Wedge-wife, fhall not be difpofed level-

ly, but in form of fome Arch, or porti-

on of a Circle, pointing all to the lame

Center , In this cafe neither the pieces

of the faid Arch can fink downwards,

through want of room to defcend
€
3ytbcfirft

* perpendicularly
; Nor the

Tbeor. Supporters or Hutments (as

they are termed) of the faid Arch can

fuffer fo much violence, as in the prece-

dent flat Pofture ; for the roundnefs wil

always make the incumbent weight

rather to reft: upon the Supporters, then

to iliove them ; whence may be d rawn

an evident Corolary : that the fafeft of

ail Arches Is the Semi-circuler, and of

all Vaults the Hemiffhere, though not

abfolutelv exempted from fome natu-

- rail
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rail weakneffe, * as Barnardino Baldi

Abbot of Guaftalla, in his „.. .,

Commentary upon Arift- S&Jl
ties UWechanick*) Cloth ve- %ive of pcr-

ry well prove : where let me pendkuUr

note by the way, that when Lines, and

any thing is Mathematically "&*Angles.

demonftrated weak, it is much more
iJMcchanically weak : Errours ever

occurring moreeafily in the manage-

ment of Gro(fe Materials then Lineall

Defignes.

Theoreme 5.

As Semicircular Arches, or Hemif-

phericali Vaults, being raifed upon the

totall Diameter, be of all other the

roundeft, and confequently the fecu-

reft, by the precedent Theoreme : So
thofe are the gracefulleft, which kee-

ping precifely the fame height, {hall

yet be diftended one fourteenth part

longer then the faid entire Diameter ;

which addition of diftent will confer

much to their Beauty, and detrad but

ltttlefrom their Strength.

This Obfervation I find in Leon-

Batifta Alberti ; But the practice how
to preferve the fame height, and yet

L 2 diftend
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diftend the Arms or Ends ofthe Arch,is

in Albert Durers Geometry, who taught

the Italians many an excellent Line, of

great ufe in this Art.

Upon thefe five Theoremes, d\\ the

skill of Arching and Vaulting is groun-

ded ; As for thofe Arches, which our

Artizans call of the third and fourth

point; And the Tufcan Writers di terz,o,

and di quarto acuto , becaufe theya!-

wayes concurre in an acute Angle,

and do fpring from divifion of the

diameter into three, four, or more
parts at pleafure; I fay, fuch as thefe,

both for the naturall imbecility of the

fharp Angle it felfe, and likewife for

their very Vncome/inejfe, ought to be

exiled from judicious eyes, and left to

their firft Inventors, the (jothes or

Lumbards, amongfl: other Reliques of

that barbarous Age.

Thus of my firft Partition of the

parts of every Fabric!^ , into five

Heads, having gone through the two

former, & been incidently carried into

this laft Doflrin touching Arches and

Vaults,. The next now in order are

the Apertions; under which term I

do
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do comprehend Doors , Windowes,

Stair-cafes^ Chjmnies^ or other Con-

ducts : In fhort, all In-let s^ or Ow-
lets • To which belong two general!

Cautions.

Firft, That they be as few in num-
ber, and as moderate, in Dimenfion,

as may pofllbly confift with other due

refpeds : for in a word, all Openings

are Weaknings.

Secondly, That they do not ap-

proach too near the- Angles of the

Wals ; for it were indeed a mod eflen-

tiall Solecifme to weaken that part

which muft ftrengthen all the reft : A
precept well recorded, but ill prafti-

fed by the Italians themfelves, particu-

larly at Venice^ where I have obfer-

ved divers Pergoli, or Meniana (as

Yitruvim feemeth to call them, which
are certain ballifed out-ftandings to

fatisfie curiofity of fight) very dange-

roufly fet forth, upon the very point it

felf of the Hurall Angle.

Now, Albeit I make hafte to the

calling and comparting of the whole
Worh^, (being indeed the very Defi-

nitive Sum of this Art, to distribute

L 3 ufe-
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ufefully and gracefully a well chofen

Plot) yet I will firft under their feverall

Heads,collecl briefly fome of the choy-

feft notes belonging to thefe particu-

lar Overtures.

Ofihors and Windows.

THefe In-lets of Men and of Light>\

I couple together, becaufe I find

their IJimenfions brought under one

Rule by Leon Alberti (a learned Sear-

cher) who from the School of'Pytha-

goras ( where it was a fundamental!

Maxime, that the Images of all things

are latent in Numbers)4ozh determine

the comelieft Proportion between

bredths and heights; ReducingSym-
metric to Symphonie, and the harmony

of Sound , to a kinde of harmony

in Sight1 after this manner : The two

principal Confonances, that raoft ravifh

the Ear, are by confent of all Nature,

the pft 9 and the OBave ; whereof the

firft rifeth radically from the propor-

tion between two and three; The o-

ther from the double Intervall, be-

tween One and Two, or between Two
i and
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and fW, &c. Now if we (hall tranf-

port theCe proportions from Audible

to Vifible Objects ; and apply them as

they (hall fall fitteft (the nature of the

Place confidered) namely, in fome

Windows and Boors , the Symmetric

of Tw to Three in their Bredth and

Length ; In others, the double as a-

forefaid ; There will indubitably re-

fult from either a graceful! and har-

monious contentment to the Eye

:

Which fpeculation, though it may ap-

pear unto vulgar Artisans
,
perhaps too

fubtil, and too fublime, yet we mufl
remember, that Vitruviut himfeif doth
determine many things ia his profef-

fion, by Af&fical Grounds, and much
commendeth in an ArchiteB, a Fbp/ofe-

fhical Spint; that is, he would have him
(as I conceive it) to be no fuperficial],

and floating Artificer : but a Diver into

Ca?4es^ & into the Myfteries of Propor-

tion. Of the Ornaments belonging both
to Doors and Windows^ I fhall fpeak

in other place ; But let me here adde
one Obfervation • That our Mafier (as

appeareth by divers paflages, and par-

ticularly lib. 6. cap. 9.) feems to have
L 4 been
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been an extream Lover of Luminous
Roomes ; And indeed, I muft confeffe,

that a Frank Light can mif-become
no Edifice whatsoever, Temples only

excepted; which were anciently dark,

as they are likewife at this day in fome
Proportion. Devotion more requiring

collected then dijjufed Spirits.

Lumen eft. Yet on the other fide,we muft

flt
V

alkni
take heed t0 makeaHoufe

,Ul a
'

(though but for civill ufe)

all Eys
y
like Argus ; which in Northern

Climes would be too cold, In Southern

too hot : And therefore the matter in-

deed importeth more then a merry com-
4?anfon.Be(ides,There is no part ofiStru-

U.vre either more expenccful then wi/>-

dows, or more ruinous ; not only for

that vulgar reafon, as being expofed to

all violence of weather; but becaufe

confifttng of fo different and unfociable

pieces, as Wood, Iron, Lead, and CJ-Uffe,

and thofe fmall and weak, they areeafiiy

lhaken; I muft likewife remember one

thing, ( though it be but a Grammatical

Note)touching Doors.Some were Fores

and fome were Valva. Thofe (as the ve-

ry word may feem to import) did open

out-
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outwards , Thefe inwards, and were
commonly of two Leaves or Panes, (as

we call them) thereby requiring in-

deed a lefler Circuit in their unfoldings-

And therefore much in ufe among Ita-

lians at this day; But I mufl charge

them with an Imperfection, for though
they let in as well as the former, yet

they keep out worfe.

Of Stair-cafes.

TO make a Compleac Stair-

cafe , is a curious piece of Ar-
chitetlure: The vulgar Cautions are

thefe.

That it have a very liberal! Light

againft all Cafualty of Slips, and
Falls,

That the fpace above the Head, be

large and airy, which the Italians ufe

to call Vn bel-sfogolo, as it were good
Ventilation, becaufe a man doth fpend

much breath in mounting.

That the Halfpaces be well diftri-

buted at competent diftances, for re-

pofingontheway.

That to avoid Encounters^ and be-

L 5 fides
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fides to gratifie the beholder, the whole
Stdre-cafe have no nigard Latitude,

that is/or the principall Afcent, at leaft

ten foot in Rojall Buildings.

That the breadth of every fingle Step

orStaire be never lefs then one foot,nor

more then eighteen inches.

That they exceed by no means half

a foot in their height or thicknefs, for

out Legges &o labour more m Eleva-

tion, then in Difiention : Thefe I fay

are familiar remembrances,to which let

me add,

That the fteps be layd where they

joyn Conun tantinodifcarpa ; we may
tranflate it fomwhat 'jloaping, that fa

the footmay in a fort both afcend and

defcend together, which though obfer-

vedbyfew, is aiecretand delicate de-

ception ofthe pains in mounting.

Laftly, to reduce this doflrine to

fome Naturally or at leaft Mathemati-

eall ground,(our Mafierjxs wefeejik?

eap.i.) borroweth thofe proportions

that make the fides of a Rectangular

Triangle, which the Ancient Schoole

did exprefs in loweft termes, by the

numbers of 3. 4. and, 5. That is, Three

for
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for the Perpendicular') from the Staire-

head to the ground ; Foure for the

Ground -line it felf, or ReceJJion from

the wall; And Five for the whole In-

clination or floapenefs in the afcent

;

which proportion, faith he, will make
Temperatas graduum lihratioms. Hi-

therto of Staire-cafes which are direft :

There are likewife Spirally or CoekIe

ftaires^ either Circular^ or Ovall^ and

fomecimes running about a Pillar ,.

fometimes vacant,wherein Palladio, (A
man in this point of lingular felicity)

was wont to divide the Diameter of the

iirft fort into three parts, yeelding one

to the Pillar^ and two to the Steps \ Of
the fecond into four, whereof he gave

two to the Staires : 3ind two to the Vacu-

itj, which had all their light from a-

bove. And this in exaft Ovals isaMa-
fter-piece.

OfChimnies.

IN the prefent bxtiititfejtaliaris (who
make very frugall fires, are perchance

not the beft Counfellers.J Therefore

from them we may better learn, both

how
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howtoraife faire Mantels within the

roomes, and how to difguife graceful-

ly the fhafts of Chimnies abroad (as

they ufe) in fundry formes, (which I

Chal handle in the later part of my La*

bour) and the reft I will extraft from
Philippe del'Orme ; in this part of his

Workjaott diligent,then in any other
;

or, to do him right, then any man
elfe. .

Firft, he obferveth very foberly,

that who in the difpofition of any

Building will confider the nature of

the Region, and xhtWindes that ordina-

rily blow from this, or that Quarter

-

y

might fo ca ft the roomes which (hall

moftneed fire, that he (hould little

fearetheincommodicy of Smoke* and

therefore he thinkes that inconveni-

ence, for the moft part, to proceede

from fome inconfiderate beginning.

Or ifthe errour lay not; in the Difpofiti-

en^ but in the Structure it felf ; then he

makes a Logicall enquiry, That either

the Winde is too much let in above, at

the mouth ofthe Shaft^ or the Smoke

ftifled below: If none of thefe, Then
there is a repulfion of the .Fume, by

... _.. ]A fome
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fome higher Hill or Fabric!^ that (hall

overtop the Chimney, and worke the

former effeft : If likewife not this,

Then he concludes, that the Roome
which is infefted, muflbe neceflarily

both little and clofe, foasthe fmoke

cannot iffue by a naturall Principle,

war ting a fncceflion and fupply ofnew
Ajre,

Now, In thefe cafes he fuggefteth

divers Artihciall remedies, of which I

will allow one a \itt\e Deferipriov, be-

cause it iavoureth of Philofophie, and

was touched by Vitrnvim himfelf,/i£.i

cap-6. bntby this man ingeniouily ap-

plied to the prefent ufe t He will have

us provide two hollow brafs Balls of
reaibnable capacitie, with little holes 0-

pen in both, for reception ofWater,

when the Air (hall be firfi: fucked out ;

One of thefe we muft place with the

hole upwards, upon an iron Wire, that

(ha! traverfe the £himney, a little above

the Mantell, at the ordinary height of
thelharpeft heate or flames, whereof
the water within being ratified, and
by rarifaclion refolved into Winde^

will break out, and fo force up the

fmoke2
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fmoke, which otherwife might linger

inche Tumidly by the way, and of-

tentimes revert ; With the other,(faith

he) we may fupply the place of the for-

me^ when it is exhaufted; or for a

need blow the Tire in the mean while

:

Which Invention I have interpofed for

fome little intertainment of the Reader;

I will conclude with a note from Pal-

India, who obferveth that the Ancients

did warm their Roomes with certain

fecret Fifes that came through the

Walles, tranfporting heate (as I con-

ceive it) to fundry parts of the Houfe
from one common Furnace ; I am
ready to baptize them ~ Cdliducls, as

well as they are termed Venti-ducls

and Aqm-dutls that convey Winde
and Water; which whether it were $

cuftome or a delicacie, was furely both

for thrift, and for ufe, far beyond the

German Stoves ; And I (hould prefer

it likewife before our own fafhion, if

the very fight of a fire did not add to

* , A
',

v
theRoome akindof

Aiflo^ra-w
Refutation, * as old

*hos Ui^ Horn. Homer doth teach us

Epigr. maverfe/uffirientto

prove
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prove that himfelf was not blind, as

fome would lay to his charge.

Touching Conducts for the SmlUge^

and other neceflities of the Houfe,

(which howbafe fcmyerin ufe, yet for

health of the inhabitants, are as con-

fiderable,& perhaps more then the reft)

I finde in our Authors, this Counfeil
;

That An fhould imitate Nature, in

thofe ignoble conveyances ; and fepa-

rate them from Sight, ("where there

wants a running Water) into the mod
remote, and loweft, and thickeft part

of the Foundation • with fecret vents

paffing up through the Walls like a

Tmnell to the wiide Aire aloft -.' which
all Italian Artizans commend for the

difcharge ofnoyfome vapours, though

elfe-where to my knowledge little pra-

cliied.

Thus having considered the prece-

dent Aferti&W) QtGvtrtMres 3infeye~

rallty, according to their particular

Requifltes, I am now come to the ca-

lling and Contexture of the whole
^^comprehended under the term of
Comfartttion : Into which (being the

maineft piece) I cannot eater without
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a few generall Precautions, as I have

done in other Parts.

Firft therefore, Let no man that in-

tendeth to build, fettle his Fancy upon
a draught of the Worhe in paper, how
exadly foever meafured, or neatly (tt

o&in perfpcBive ; And much left up-

on a bare Plant thereof, .as they call

the Schiographia or Groundiines ; with-

out a Modell or Type ofthe whole Strtr

SW.and of every parcell and Partition

in Paftbord or Wood.

Next, that the faid Model be as plain

as may be, without colours or other

beautifying,left the ple&fure of the Eye

preoccupate the Judgment ; which ad-

vife, omitted by the Italian Architects,

I find in Philippe tie I'Orme -and there-

fore (chough Trance be not the Theater

of beft Buildings) it did merit fome
mention of his name.

Laftly, the bigger that this Type be,

it is ftill the better, not that I will per-

fwadea man to fuchan enormity, as

that Modell made by Antonio Labaco.oi

Saint Peters Church in Rome, contain-

ing 22 foot in length, i6in breadth,

and 13 in heighth, and coiling 4184
crowns

;
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crowns : The price, in truth, of a rea-

fonable Chappel : Yet in a Fahrick of

fome 4o.or 5o.thoufand pounds charge,

I wifh 30. pounds at leaft laid out be-

fore hand in an exa&Mcdell ; for a lit-

tle mifery in the Premifes, may eafily

breed fome abfurdity ofgreater charge,

in the Conclujion.

.Now, after thefe premonifhments

I will come to the Compartit ion it felfe,

By which, the Authors of this Art (as

hath been touched before) doe un~

derftand, a graceful7 and ufefull diftri-

bution, of the whole Ground plot both

forroomesofOjflfc^ and of Reception

or Entertainment, as far as the Capa-
city therof,and the nature ofthe Coun 3

trey wiil comport. Which circumftan-

ces in the prefent SubjeA, are all of

main confideration, and might yeeld

more difcourfe then an Elementall Rap-

fodie will permit. Therefore (to ana-

tomize briefly this Definition ) . the

Gracefulnefs ( whereof we fpeake)

will confifl: in double Analogic* or cor-

refpondencie. Firft between the Parts>

and the Whole, whereby a great Fa-

brickS\\0\x\di \\Vi£great Partitions^gr-eat

Lights,
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Lights^ great Entrances, great Pillars

or Fjlafters ; In fum, all the Members
great: The next between the Parts
themfelves, not only, confidering their

Bredths^ and Lengths^ as before when
we fpake of Doors and Windows;but
here likewife enters a third refpeft of
Height, a point (I muft confeffe) hard-
ly reduceable to any generall precept.

True it is, that the Ancients did

determine the Longitude of all Rooms
,

which were longer then broad, by

the double of their Latitude, Vitruvius

lib.6.cap.*). And the Heighth by the half

of the bredth and length fummed to-

gether* But when the Room was pre-

cifely fquare,they made the Height half

as much more as the Latitude ; which

Dimenfions the modern Architects

have taken leave to vary upon difcre-

tion: Somtimes fquaring the Lati-

tude, and then making the Diagonial or

overthwart Line> from Angle to Angley

of the faid Square ; the meafure of the

Heighth fomtimes more, but feidom

lower then the full bredth it felf

;

which boldneffe of quitting the old

Proportions, fome attribute firft to Mi-
chael
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chael Angela da Bmnaroti, perchance

upon the credit he had before gotten

in two other Arts.

The fecond Point is Vfefulnefft,

which will confift in a fufficient Num-
ber of Rooms, of all forts, and in their

apt Coherence without difiraclicn^with-

outconfiijion; fo as the beholder may
not only call it>ZJna Fabrica ben raccoi-

ta, as Italians life to lpeak ofwell uni-

ted Works; but likewife, that it may
appear airy and fpiritous, and fit for

the welcome of chearfull Guefts ; a-

bout which the principall Difficulty

will be in contriving the Lights, and

Stair-cafes , whereof I will touch a

note or two: For thefirft, I obferve

that the ancient Architects were at

much eafe. For both the Greeks and
Romans (of whofe private dwellings

Vitruvius hath left us forne defcripti-

on) had commonly two cloifteredopen

Courts, one ferving for the Womens
fide, and the other for the Men ; who
yet perchance now adays would take

fo much feparation unkindly. Howfo-
ever, by this means, the reception of
Light into the Body of the building,

was
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was very prompt, both from without

and from within : which we mull now
fupply either by fome open Form of

the Fabric^ or among gracefull re-

fuges, by Tarrafing any Story which is

in danger of darknefle ; or laftly, by
perpendicular Lights from the Roof, of

all other the moft natural!, as (hall be

fhewed anon. For the fecond Dif-

ficulty, which is cafting of the Stair-

cafes 5 That being in itfelf no hard

point, but only as they are incom-

brances of room for other ufe, (which

lights were not) I am therefore aptly

moved here to fpeak ofthem. And fir ft

of Offices.

I have marked a willingnefTe in the

Italian Artifans, to diftribute the Kit-

chin, Pafflrie^Bakehoufe,wafting Rooms:

and even the Buttery likewife, under

ground; next above the Foundationjmtii

fomtimes level! with the plain , or

Floor of the Cellar: raifing the firfl:

Afcent into the houfe Fifteen Foot, or

more for that End , which befides

the benefit of removing fuch Annoies

out of fight, and the gaining of fo

much more room above, doth alfo

bY
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by elevation of the Front, add Afajefty

to the whole Afpett. And with fuch a

difpofition of the principall Stair-cafe ,

which commonly doth deliver us into

the Plain of the fecond Story, there

may be wonders done with a little

room, whereof I could alledge brave

Examples abroad ; and none more Ar-

tificial! and Delicious , then a Houfe
built by ^Daniele Barbaro Patriarch of

Aqnileia^tfotz mentioned,among the

memorable Commenters upon Vitruvi-

us. But the Definition (above determi-

ned) doth call us to fome confederation

of our own Country ; where though all

the ocher petty Offices (before rehear-

fedj may well enough be fo remote,

yet by the nztunW .Hofpita/ity of En-
g/and, the Buttery muft bemorevifi-

ble, and we need perchance for our

Raunges, a more fpacious and lumi-

nous Kitckin- then the forefaid Corn-

partition will bear ; with a more com-
petent nearneffe likewife to the Bi-

ning Room^orelk befides other Incon-

veniences, perhaps fome of the Difhes

may ftraggle by the way ; Hear let me
note a common defeft, that we have

of
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ofa very ufefull Roome
J

called by the

Italians , // Tinello ; and familiar, nay

almoft eflentiall, in all their great Fa-
milies, It is a Place properly appointed

to conferve the meat that is taken from
the Table, till the Waiters eat , which
with us by an old fafhion , is more
unfeemly fet by in the mean while.

Now touching the diftnbution of
Lodvinq chambers ; I muft here take

leave to reprove a fafhion , which I

know not how , hath prevailed

through Italie, though without an-

cient examples , as farr as I can per-

ceive by Vitmvim. The thing I mean,

is, that they fo caft their partitions, as

when all Boors are open, a man may fee

through the whole Houfe, which doth

necefTarily put an intolerable fervi-

tude upon all the Chambers fave the

Inmoft , where none can arrive but

through the reft ; or elfe the Walles

muft be extream thick for fecret pafTa-

ges. And yet this alio will not ferve the

turn, without at leaft Three doors

to every Roome : A thing moft infuf-

ferable in cold and windy Regions,and

every where no fmall weakening to

the
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the whole Work^ ? Therefore with us

that want no cooling, I cannot com-

mend the direft oppofition of fuch

Overtures , being indeed meerely

grounded upon the fond ambition

of difplaying to a Stranger all our Fur-

niture at one Sight ^ which therefore is

moft maintained by them that mean
to harbour but a few; whereby they

make onely advantage of the vanityr

,

and feldome prove the Inconvinience.

There is likewife another defed fas

abfurdities are feldome folitarie) which

will neceffarily follow upon fuch a fer-

vile difpofing of inward Chambers;
That they muft be forced to make as

many common great Rucmes, as there

ftiail befevevall Stories
-,
which f belides

that they are ufually dark, a point

hardly avoided , running as they

do, through the middle of the whole
Hot&fe) do likewife devoure fo much
Place, that thereby they want other

Galleries , and Roomes of Retreate,

which I have often confideredamojig

them ( I muft confefs) with no final!

wonder ; for I obferve no Nation
in the World, by nature more private

and
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and refervedy then the Italian ; and on
the other fide, in no Habitations lefs

privacie ; fo as there is a kind of Con-
flict between their Dwelling and their

Being : It might here perchance be

expeded, that I fhould at leaft defcribe

(which others have done in draughts

and dejrgnes) divers Formes of Plants

and Partitions^ and varities of Inven-

tions^ But fpeculative Writers (as I am)
are not bound to comprife all particu-

lar Cafes within the Latitude of the

Sub]et~i which they handle ; Generall

Lights, 2Xi&
c
Dire£iions, and pointings

at fome faults, is fufficient. The reft

muft be committed to the fagacity of

the Architetl,who will be often put to

divers ingenious fhifts, when he is to

wreftle with fcarcity of Ground. As
"

T ,. ,. fometimes * to damm
The luluins call ,* „u r

it umftanXa dan* ?
ne

.

Room (though of

iuu, as wkn a .
ipeciall ulej fjr thebe-

Butcery is call, .nefit and beauty of all

under a ftayre-* the reft; Another while,
Cafe or the like.

tQ make thofc fajreft ,

which are moft fn Sight, and to leave

the other ( like a cunning Painter)

in fhadow-j cum multis aliis, which
it
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it were infinite to purfue. I will there-

fore clofe this Part touching Compar-

tition , as chearfully as I can, with

a fhort defcription of a Feajring

or entertaining Rttom , after the <»•<£-

gyptian manner, who feem fat leaft

till the time oiVitruvius) from the an-

cient Hebrews and Phenicians (whence

all knowledge did flow) to have retain-

ed, with other Sciences ,in a high degree,

alfo the Principles, and practice of this

magnificent Art. For as far as I may
conjefture by our Mafters Text, Hb.6~

cap.), (where as in many other places

he hath tortured his Interpreters) there

could no Form for fuch a Royall life

be comparably imagined like that of

the forefaid N*aion, which I (hall ad-

venture to explain.

Let us conceive a Floor or aAreaoi
goodly length, (for example at leaft

of 120, foot) with the breadth fom-
what more then the halfof the Longi-

tude, whereof the reafon fhal be after-

wards rendred. About the two longeft

Sides and Head of the faid Room fhall

run an Order ofPillars, which Palladia

doth fuppofe Corinthian, as I fee by his"

M de~
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defign) fupp'Iying that point out of

Greece, becaufe we know no Order pro- :

per to Egypt. The Fourth Side I will

leave free for the Entrance : On the

forefaid pillars was laid an Architrave^

which Vitruvius mentioneth alone

:

Palladio adds thereunto /and with

reafcn) both Freez, and Cornice, over
[

whicl> went up a continued Wall, and
therein half or three quarter Pillars an-

fwering diredly to the Order below,

but a fourth Part lefTe ; and between

thefe half Columnes above the whole

Room was windowed round about.
* Now, from the \oweft Ti/lars there

was laid over a Contignation or Floor

born upon the outward Wall, and the

Head of the Columns with Tarrace and :

Pavement, Sub dio (faith our Mafter;)

and fo indeed he might fafely deter-

mine the matter in Egypt, where they

fear no Clouds: Therefore Palladio,

(who leaveth this Tarrace uncovered

in the middle, and ballifed about) did

perchance conftrue him rightly,though \

therein difcording from others: Al-

ways we muft underftand a Efficient

breadth of Pavement left between the

open
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open part and the Windows^ for fome

delight of Spedatours, that might look

down into the Room : The Latitude

I have fuppofed, contrary to fome for-

mer Pofittons, a little more then the

half of the length ; becaufe the Pil-

lars ftanding at a competent diftance

from the outmoft Wall, will, by inter-

ception of the Sight, fomwhat in ap-

pearance diminifh the breadth^ In

which cafes, (as I have touched once

or twice before) Difcretion may be

more licentious then Art . This is the

defcription of an Egyptian room for

Feafis and other Jollities. About the

Walls whereof we muft imagine en--

tire Statues placed below, and illumi-

nated by the defcending Light from
the Tarrace, as likewife from the Win-
dows between the half Pillars above;
So as this Room had abundant and ad-

vantageous Light ; and befides other

garnifliing, muft needs receive much
State by the very heighthof the Roof,

that lay over two Orders of Columnes.

And fo having run through the four

parts of my firft generall©rz/i/*W,

namely, Foundations, TValls^ Aperti~

M 2 -am,
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{cW\ andCowpartition ; the Houfe may
now have leave to put on his Hat

;

having hitherto been uncovered it

felf, and confequently unfit to cover

others. Which point, though it be the

laft of this Art in execution, yet it is

always in Intention the firft: For who
would build but for Shelter ? There-

fore obtaining both the Place, and the

dignity of zFinallCaufe, ithathbeen

diligently handled by divers, but by

none more learnedly then Bernardino

Baldi Abbot of Guaftalla (before ci-

ted upon other occafion) who doth

fundamentally,and Mathematically de-

monftrate the firmed Knittings of the

upper Timbers, which make the Roof.

But it hath been rather my Scope, in

thefe Elements, to fetch the ground of

all from Nature her felf, which indeed

is the fimpleft Mother of Art. There-

fore I will now only deliver a few of

the propereft, and (as I may fay) of the

naturalleft considerations that belong

to this remaining Piece.

There are two Extremities to be a-

voided in the Cover, or Roof: That

it be not too heavy, nor too light. The
firft,
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firft, will fuffer a vulgar ohjefcion of

prciling too much the under-work.

The other containeth a more fecret

inconvenience; for the Cover is not

only a bare defence, but likewife a

kindofBand ok Ligature to the whole
Fabrick^, and therefore would require

fome reafonable weight. But of the

two extreams , a Houfe Top-heavy

is the word. Next, there muft be a

care of Equality,that the Edifice be not

prefled on the one fide more then on
the other ; and here Valladio doth

wifh (like a cautelous Artizan) that

the inward Walls might bear fome
good fhare in the burthen, and the

outward be the lefle charged.

Thirdly^ the Italians are very pre-

cife in giving the Cover a gracefull pen*

dence of jloapneffe*, dividing the whole
breadth into nine Parts; whereof two
(hall ferve for the elevation of the high-

eft Toppe or Ridge from the lowed.

But in this Point the quality of the Re-
gion is confiderable : For (as our Vi-

truvim infinuateth) thofe Climes that

fear the falling and lying of much
Snow, ought to provide more inclining

M 2 Penti~
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P entices i and Comelimfie mull: yeild

to Neccffity.

Thefe are the ufefulleft Cautions

which I find in Authours, touching the

laft Head of our Divifion , where-

with I will conclude the firil Part of
my prefent Travel. The fecond re-

maineth concerning Ornaments with-

in, or without the Fabrick : A Piece

not fo dry as the meer Contemplati-

on of Proportions. And therefore I

hope therein fomwhat to refrelh both

the Reader, andmyfelf*

OF
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OF
The. ELEMENTS

OF

ARCHITECTURE,

Tfo Second Tart.

^^ Manfion Houfe and

Jg E ^ #«»fr being the 7W
?IlFiCssSi ^ of his Hofma/itj,
W&lfc&litt the Seate of Self-fruiti-

on, xhtComfortablefl fart of his own
Life,, thenobleft of his Sons Inheri-

tancey a kind of private Princedome «,

Nay, to the Poffefors thereof, an E-
fitomie ofthe whole World;, may well

deferve
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deferve by thcfe Attributes^ accor-

ding to the degree of the Cfrtafter^ to

be decently and delightfully adorned.

For which end, there are two aArts

attending on Architecture , like two
of her principall Gentlewomen, to drefs

and trimme their CMiftrefs j Pic-
ture and Sculpture : Between

whom, before I proceed any further, I

will venture to determine an ancient

quarrell about their Precedency, with

this Difiin&ian ; that in the garnifhing

oiFabricks , Sculpture no doubt muft
have the preheminence, as being indeed

ofneerer affinity to Architecture it felf,

and confequentiy the more natural!,

and more futable Ornament. But on the

other fide, (to confider thefe two Arts

as I (hall do Philofophically, and not

^Mechanically) An excellent Piece of
Tainting^, to my judgment, the more
admirable Object , becaufe it comes

neer an Artificiall Miracle,to make di-

verfe diflind Eminences appear up-

on a Flat by force of Shadowes , and

yet the Shadowes themfelves not to ap-

pear : which I conceive to be the ut-

termoft value and vertue ofa cPaintery
and
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and to which very few have arrived in

all Ages-..

In thefe two Arts fas they are appli-

able to the Subject which I handle) it

fhail be fit firft to confider how to

choofe them • and next how to dijpofe

them. To guide us in the choycer vte.

have a Rule fomwhere (I well remem-
ber) in Pliny, and it is a pretty obfer-

vation| That they do mutually help

to cenfure on-j another. For Pifture

is beft when it ftand'eth off, as if it

were carved • and Sculpture is beft

when it appeared! fo tender^ as if it

were painted i I mean, when there is-

fiich a feeming foftnefs in thf Limbesr
as ifnot a Chijfell had hewed them out

of Stonefit other Materially but a Pen-

fill had drawn £nd ftroaked them im
Oyl ;,which the judicious Poet tock wei
to his Fancy.

Bxevident alii ffiirantia mbllizts <era>

But this generality is notfufficient:

to make a good choofer .without a more
particular contradion of bis Judge-
ment. Therefore when a Piece of
Art is fet before us,!et the firft Caution;

be., not to ask who made it, leaft th£
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Fame of the Author doe Captivate the

Fancie ofthe Buyer. For,that excellent

tnen doe alwaies excellentl)\ is a falfe

Conclusion; wherupon I obferve a-

mong Italian Artizans three notable

Phrafes^ which well decipher the de-

greesof their Works.

They will tel you, that a thing was
done Con diligen^a^Qonfludio^ and Con
Amove ; Thefirft is but a bare andor-

dinary diligence, The fecond is a learned

diligence
; The third is much more, e-

ven a loving diligence : They mean not

with love to the Befpeaker ofthe Work}^

but with a love and delight in the

Works it felfe, upon fome fpeciall

Fancy to this, or that Story; And
when all thefe concurre (particularly

thelaft) in an eminent Authour^ Then
peKhznctTitianttsfecit,Ot o qi^iaskWiH

will ferve the turn 5 without farther In-

quifition ; ©therwife Artizans have not

only their Growths and Perfections, but

lik^rife their Fains and Times.

The next Caution muft be (to pro-

ceed Logically) that in judging of the

:

Work^ it felf, we be not diftraded

with., too many things at once ; There-

fore
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fore firfl: (to beginnewith Tiffure:)^

we. are to obferve whether it be well

drawnv for as more elegant Artisans

term it) well Defignd ; Then, whe-
ther it be well Coloured, which be the

two generall Heads ; And eachofthem
hath two principall Requifites^ For in

well Defigning,. there muft be Truth

and Cjrace; In well Colouring^orce and

AffcUion^ All other Tratfes are but

Confequences of thefe.

Truth (as we Metaphorically take

it in this Art) is a fkft and Natural Pro-

portion in every Part of the determined..

Figure. Grace is a certain free Difpct-

tion in the whole Draught, anfwerahle

to that unaffeded Frankneffe of Fajhi-

m in a living Body. Man or Woman,
which doth animate Beauty where ic is

3

and fupply it, where it is not,.

Force confiileth in the Roundlngs and
Raifngs of the Worh^ , according as the •

Limbs do more or leffe require it ; So
as the Beholder flaall .fpie no fhm$ne$e
in the bordering Lines

; As when Tay- •

lors cut out a Sure, .which ' .Italians do
aptly term according to that compa-
rifb'n, Cmtcrni taglienti • Not anyflat*
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nejfe within the Bodie of the Figure^

which how it is done, we muft fetch

from a higher Difcipline
y For the Op-

ticks teach us. That a j?/^/^ will ap-

pear prominent, and fas it were) embof-

fedr ifthe Parts fartheft from the Axel-

tree
y
or middle Beam ofthe Eye

5
(hall be

the moft (hadowed; Becaufej in all

Darknejfer there is a kind of Deeprnffe.

But as in the Art ofperfwafion y
one of

the moft Fundamental! Precepts is the

Concealment of Art
y So here likewife,

the Sight muft be fweetly deceived by

an infenfible paffage ,. from brighter co-

lours to dimmer
y
yihich Italian Arti-

sans- call the middle Tin£inres; That is r

Not as the whites mdyolkes ofEgs lie

in the «y/v/,with vifible diftindion; But

as when they are beaten
y
and blendedm

a Dijb
y
which is the neareft com-

parifon that I can fuddenly con-

ceive.

Laftly r sAfteftim is the LiveIj Re-

frefentment ofany paffion whatfoever,as

ifthe Figures flood not upon, a Cloth

01Baard^t as if they wereatting up-*

on&Stagey
And here I muft remember,

p truth with much marvell, a note

which
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which I have received from excellent

&4rti*MWi that though Gladneffe and

Grief be oppofites in Nature
;

yet they

are fuch Neighbours and Confiners in

Art, that the leaft touch of zPenfill

will tranfiate a crying, into a laughing

Face ; as it is reprefented by Homer in

the perfon ofHetlors wife; as Painters

and Poets have always had a kind of

congeniality,

I A I A A. §•

Ucu^ kh> WcT' a&l f/uv y-mfii ^aIoko^w^

AcutguW yzKd<ra<rct> That is
7

She took^herfon into her arms , weep-

ingly laughing*

Which Inftance, befides divers other,

doth often reduce unto my memory
that ingenuous Speculation of the Car-

dinal Cufanm , extant in his Works,
touching the coincidence of Extremes.

And ihus much of the four Requijites^

and Perfe&ions inPiBure.

In Sculpture Iikewife,the Two firft are

abfolutly neceflary ; The third im-

pertinent; For Solid Figures need no
elevate
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elevation, by force ofLights , or jba-

dowes ; Therefore in the Room of this,

we may put ( as hath been before

touched) a kind oiTenderneffe, by the

Italians termed Morhide^zM, wherein

the ChiselI, I muft confefle, hath more
glory then the Penfil-, that being fo

hard an Infimment, and working upon
fo unpjiant ftuffe, can yet leave Strokes

of fo gentle appearance.

The Fourth, which is the expreffing

ofzAffettion (as farre as it doth depend
upon the aA-Rivitj m&GeTtureoHhe
Figure) is as proper to the Carver,&s to

the Painter-, though £clours, no doubt,

have therein the greateft power;where-

upon, perchance, did firft grow with

us the Fajbion of colouring, even RegalI

Statues, which I mull take leave to call;

an Englijh Barbarifme.

Now in thefe fomRequifites already

rehearfed, it is firange to note
5
that no

Artisan, having ever been blamed for

exceffe in any of the three laft ; only

Truth ( which ftiould feem the moil

Innocent) hath fuffered fomeObjedi-
on; and all <tAges have yeelded fome

one or two Artificers fo prodigioufly

ex^
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exquifite, that they have been reputed

too Naturall in their Draughts
;
which

will well appear by a famous pafiage

in Quintitliar?pouching the Characters

of the ancient zArti^ans^ falling now
fo aptly into my memory , that I mull

needs translate it, as in truth it may
well deferve.

The place which I intend, is extant

in the laft Chapter fave one of his

whole Works , beginning thus in

Latiney

Trimi, quorum quidcm ofera non ve-

tuTtatis rnodo gratia vifenda junt clari

Pit~lores,fuiffe dicuntur Polygnotus at-

que Aglaophon,c^c.

The whole Parage mEngliJh
fhndeth thus.

THE firft Painters of Name,
whofe Workes be confiderable

for any thing more then only Aft-

tiquity \ are faid to have been Poljg*-

not™ and Aglaophon ; whofebare p •

louring (he means I think in white &ft*

black) hath even yet fo many follower?^

that thofe rude and&t& Elements, as it
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were of that, which within a while,

became an Art, ate preferred before

the greateft Pkihflrs that have been
extant after them , out of a certain

Competition (as I conceive it) in point

of"fadgzmnt. After thefe, Zeuxes and

Parafius not far diftant in age, both a-

bout the time of the Pelopcnnefean Warr

(for in Xemfhon we have a Dialogue

between Parafius and Socrates} did

add much to this Art, Of which
the- firft is faid to have invented the

due difpofition of Lights and Shadows
;

The fecond, to have more fubtilly ex-

amined , the Truth of Lines in the

Draught ; for Zeuxes did make Limbs
bigger then the Hfey deeming his

Figures, thereby the more (lately and
Majeftical; and therein(asfomethinkJ

imitating Homer, whom the ftouteft

Form doth pleafe, even in Women. On
the other fide, Parafim did exaftJy' li-

mit all theProportions fo,as they cal him

the Law~givtr, becaufe in the Images of

Tift Gods, and ofHeroical Perfonages, o-

Yft^rs have followed his Patterns like a

Decree 1 But Piblure did moftflou'rifh

about the days of Phitipr and even to
" the
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the Succeffours of Alexander
;
yet by

fundry liabilities ;for Protogenes did ex-

cell in Diligence ; Pamphilus m&Afe-
lanthim in due Proportion; Antiphilus in

a franhJPacility ; Theon of Samos , in

ftrengthoi Fantafie and conceiving of

Pa/fions; Apelles^ in Invention and

</ra*, whereof he doth himfelf moft
vaunt • Euphranor deferves admirati-

on, that being in other excellent iSY/z-

dw a principall Man, he was Hkewife

a wondrous Artizan, both in Painting

and Sculpture. The like difference we
may obferve among the Statuaries ; for

the works of falon and Egefias were
fomwhat /^, like the Tufcan Man-
ner ; Thofe of C^lamM not done with

.

fo cold ftroaks ; And Myron more ten-

der then the former; a diligent Decency

in Polyclems above others; to whom
though the higheft prayfe be attribu-

ted by the moft, yet left he fhould go '

free from exception, fome think he
:

,

wanted folemnejfe y for as he may per- ,

chance be faid to have added a comely fe

*DimnJion to humane fhape, fomwhat
above the truth ; fo on the other fide,

he feemed not to have fully exprefled

the
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the Majefty of the Cjods\ Moreover,
he is faid not to have medled wil-

lingly with the graver age, as not ad-

venturing beyond Jmcoth cheeks : But

thefe vertues that were, wanting in To-
liclevus, were fupplied by Phidias and
Alcmenes

;
yet Phidias was a better Ar-j

tizanin the reprefenting of Gods, then

of Men; and in his works of Ivoryp

5

beyond all emulation, even though he

had left nothing behind him but his

CMinerva at Athens, or the Olympian

flipiter in Elis, whofe Beauty feems to

have added fomwhat, even to the, re-

ceived Religion ; the Majefty of the

Worl^, as it were, equalling the Deity.

To Truth, they affirm Lyjippus and

Praxiteles, to have made the nearefi

approach : for Demetrim is therein re-

prehended, as rather exceeding them

deficient ; having been a greater aimer

at Likeneffe, then at Lovelinejfe.

This is that witty Genfure of thejj

ancient Artixans which Quinti/lian

hath left us, where the laft Character

of ^Demetrim doth require a little Phi-

losophical Examination ; How an Arti-

ficer,whofe end is the Imitation of Na-
ture.
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ture, can be too naturally which like-

wife in our days was either the fault,

or (to fpeak more gently) the too

much perfedionof^/^rf Durer, and

perhaps alfo ofMichael Angelo da Huo-
naroti y between whom I have heard

noted by an ingenuous Artizan a pre-

ty nice difference, that th&German did

too much expreffe that which was : and
• the Italian,that ^hich jhould be: Which
fevere Obfervation of Nature^ by the

onejn her commonefi, and by the othefc

in her abfoluteft Forms, muft needs

produce in both a kind of Rigidityr
and confequently more Naturalneffe

then Gracefulness : This is the clea-

red: reafon, why fome exad Symme-
trifis have been blamed for being too
true, as near as lean deliver my con-

ceit. And fo much touching the choice

of PiSbnre and Sculpture: The next is,

the application of both to the beauti-

fying of Fabricks.

Firft therefore, touching Fitture,

there doth occurre a very pertinent

doubt, which hath been paffed over

too (lightly, not only by fome Men,
but by fome Nations ; namely, whether

this
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this Ornament can well become the Out-
fide ofhoufes, wherein the Germans have
made fo little fcruple , that their belt
Towns are the moft painted, as Augufia
and Norembergh. To determine this

queftion in a word .• It is true , that a
Story well fet out with a good Hani,
will every where take a ficticious eye:
But yet withall it is as true, that various
colours on the Ow-walles of Buildings
have alwayes in them more Delight
then Dignity: Therefore I would there
admit no Paintings but in Blacky and
White, nor even in that kinde any Fi-
gures (iftheroome be capable) under,
Nine or Ten foot high , which will re-
quire no ordinary Artizan; becaufe th«J

faults are more vifible then in fmall
Defignes. In undgmed paintings the no-
bleft is the imitation of Marbles, and
of Architecture it k\f,3isArches

y
Treezes,

Columnes, and the like.

Now for the Infide , here growcs
another doubt , wherein Grotefca ( as

the Italians ) or Antique work (as we
call it) ftiould be received, againftthe
exprefle authority of Vitruvius him-
felf, lib. j. cap.-), where Pitlnra (faith

he^
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he) fit e\m , quod eft, feu poteft ejfex-
cluding by this fevere definition, all

Figures compofed of different Natures

or Sexes ; fo as a Sjrene or a Centaure

had been intolerable in his eye : But

in this we muft take leave to depart

from our Mafter;and the rather,becaufe

he fpake out of his own Profeffion , al-

lowing Painters (who have ever been as

little limited as Poets) a leffe fcope in

their imaginations , even then the gra-

veft Philosophers , who fometimes do
ferve themfelves of Inftances that have

no Exiftence in Nature>; as we fee in

Plato's Amphisboena^&cAriftotles Hirco~

Cervus. And (to fettle this point) what
was indeed more common and fami-

liar among the Romanes themfelves,

then the PiBurezndStatue oiTerminus^

even one of their Deities ? which yet if

we well confider, is but a piece of Cjro-

tefca ; I am for thefe reafons unwilling

to impoverish that Art,though I could

wifh fuch mcdltc and motlie Defignes

confined on!y to the Ornament of
Freezes, and Borders, their propereft

place. As for other Storied JVorkes

upon Walks-, I doubt our Clime be

too
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too yeelding and moift for (uchGar-
mjhment ; therefore leaving it to the

Dwellers difcretion according to the

quality of his Seat, I will only add a

Caution or two about the difpofingof

PiBures within.

Firfi:, That no Room be furnifhed

with too many ; which, in truth, were

a Surfet of Ornament, unlefle they be

Galleries, or fome peculiar Repofitorj

for Rarities ofArt.

Next, That the beft Pieces be placed

.

not where there are the leafi, but where
there are the fewefi lights : therfore-

not only Rooms windowed on both

ends, which we call through-lighted

;

but with two or moe windows on the

fame fide, are enemies to this Art : and

fure it is, that no Painting can be feen

in full perfection, but (as all Nature is

illuminated J by ajingle. Light.

Thirdly, That in the placing there be

fome care alfo taken how the Painter

did fland in the Workings which an in-

telligent Eye will eafily difcover ; and

that posture is the moft natural : fo as .

Italian Pieces will appear befl in a

Room where the Windows are high,

becaufe
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becaufe they are commonly made to a
defending Light, which of all other
doth fet off mens Faces in their trueft

fpirit.

Laftly, That they be as properly be-

llowed for their qualityj&fitly-for their

grace : that is, chearefull Paintings in

Feafting and Banqnetting Rooms Gra-
ver Stories in Galleries ; Land-skip and
Bofcage^ and fuch wilde works,in open
Tarraces^ or in Summer houfes ^aswe
call them) and the like.

And thus much ofPifture, which
let me cloffe with this Note

;
that

though my former Difcourfe may ferve
perchance for fome reafonable leading
in the choice offuch delights- yet let

no man hope by fuch a jpeculative eru-
dition, to difcern the Masterlj and my-
fteriom touches of Art^ but an Artizan
himfelf; to whom therfore we muft
leave the prerogative to cenfure the
manner & handling, as he himfelfmuft
likewife leave fome points, perchance
ofno leffe value, to others

; as for ex-
ample, whether the Story be rightly re-

prefented, the Figures in true action, the
Perfons futed to their feveral qualities,

the
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the ajfeBions proper and ftrong, and
fuch like Obfervations.

Now for Sculpture, J muft likewife

begin with a Controverfie, as before

(falling into this Place;) or let me ra-

ther call it a very meer Fancy ftrange-

ly taken by Palladio, who having no-

ted in an old Arch or two at Verona,

fome part ofthe Materials already cut

in fine Forms, and fome unpolijhed,

doth conclude ( according to his Zc-

gickj upon this particular, that the

Ancients did leave the outward Face

of their Marbles ox Free-ftone without

any Sculpture, till they were laid and

cemented in the Body ofthe Building;

For which likewife he findeth a rea-

fon (as many do now and then very

wittily, even before 'the thing it felf be

true) that the Materials being left

rough were more managable in theMar'

fons hand, then ifthey had beenfmooth;

And that fo the fides might be laid

together the more exadly ; Which
Conceit , once taken

9
he feems to

have further imprinted , by marking

in certain Storied Sculptures of old

time, how precifely the Parts and Lines

of
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ofthei^z/w that pafs from one Stone

to another, do meet; which he thinks

could hardly fall out fo right, (for-

getting while he fpeakes of ancient

things, the ancient Diligence) unlefs

they had been cut after thejoyning

of the Materials. But all thefe Induce-

ments cannot countervajle the fole In-

convenience,:offliaking and Dlsjoynting

the Commiffures with fo many Strokes

ofthe Chi^ell^ befides an Incommodiom
Working on Scaffolds $ efpecially ha-

ving no teftimony to con^rme it,

that I have yet feen ,among the records

of Art \ Nay, it is indeed rather true^

that they didfquare, &nd carve, and
folifb their Stone and CMarble Works,
even in the very Cave of the Quarry^
before it was hardened by open Aire :

But (to leave difputation) I will fee

down a few Popive notes for the

placing of Sculpture - becaufethe chu-
fing hath teen handled before.

Thatfirftof all, it be not too gfa
nerali and abundant,which would make
a Honfeiobk like a Cainnet; and in this

point, moral Philofophj, which tempe-
reth Fancies , is the- Superintendent of
An. N That
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That efpecially, there be a due mo-

deration of this Ornament in the firft

approach ; where our Authors do more

commend (I mean about the Princi-

pall Entrance) ^Boriqm, then a Co-

rinthian garnishment ; So as if the

«reat Doore be Arched with fome

brave HfW, cut in fine Stone or Mar-

ble for the Key of the Arch, and two

Incumbent Figures gracefully leaning

upon it towards one another, as if

they meant to conferr , I ftiould

thinke this a futficient Entertainment

for the firft Reception of any judicious

Sight, which I could with feconded

with two great (landing Statues on each

fide of a paved way that lhall lead up

into the Fakkk, f<> as the Beholder

at the firft entrance may paife his Eye

between them. . . _;'

That the Nice*,- if they contain Ft-

anres*of white Stone or Marble, be not

coloured in their Concavity too blacky

For though Contraria i"x/a ff f°J
ita

nwis illucefcmt (by an old Rule)
,
yet

it hath been fubtilly, and indeed truly

noted,that our Sight}* hot wed conten-

ted with thofe fudden department!

from
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from one extream to another: Therfore

let them have rather a DwkifhTm&mz^
then an abfoiute black:

Thatfive and delicate Sculptures be

helped with Neernefs , and Grofs

withdifiance ; which was well feen in

the old controverfie between Phi-

dias and Alcmenes about the Statue of
Venus : wherein theFirft did (hew dis-

cretion, and fave labour, becaufe the

fVorke was to be veiwed at good
Height , which did drown the fweet

and diligent ftrokes of his Adverfary :

A famous emulation of two principall

Artisans , celebrated even by the Greek.

Poets.

That in the placing of (landing Fi-

gures aloft, we muft fet them in a Po~

fiure fomwhat bowing forward ; be-

caufe (faith our Mafter, lib.$.cap.$. out

©f a better Art then his own) the vi-

fuall beam of our eye, extended to the

Head ofthe faid Figures^ being longer

then to the Foote, muft necefTarily,

make that part appear farther ; fo as

to reduce it to an erefl or upright po-

fition^ there muft be allowed a due ad*>

vantage offiooping towards us ; which

N 2 Albert
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Albert "Durer hath exaftly taught in

his fore-mentioned Geometry. Our
Vitruvius calleth thisaffe&ion in the
Eye, a refufination of the Figure % For
which word (being in truth his own,

for ought I know) we are almofl; as

much beholding to. him, as for the

Obfervation it felf : And let thus

much fummarily fuffice touching the

choice and ufe of thefe adorning Arts.

For to fpeak of garnifhing the Fa-
irick^witha*Row of<etc£ted Statues a

bout the Corniceof every Contignation

or Story, were difcourfe more proper

for Athens ox Rome, in the time of their

true greatnefle, when (as Plinie recor-

deth of his own Age) there were near

2S many carved Images, as living Men
;

like a noble contention, even in point

of Fertility, between Art and Nature^

which paffage doth not only argue

an infinite abundance, both of Arti-

sans and Materials ; but likewife of

Magnificent,m& Majefiicall DeCnxs in I

<every common perfon of thofe times,]

more or lefTe, according to their For-

tunes, And true it is indeed, that the!

.Marble Monuments& Memories'-of wel

de=
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deferving Men, wherewith the very

high ways were ftrewed on each fide,

was not a bare and tranfitory Enter-

tainment of the Eye, or only a gentle

deception of Time to the Traveller

:

But had alfo a fecret and ftrong Infltc-

ence, even into the advancement of the

LMonarchy, by continuall reprefenta-

tion of vertuous Examples ; fo as in

that point, ART became a piece of
State.

Now, as I have before fubordinated

Pitttire and Sculpture to Architecture^

as their Miftreffe; fo there are certain

inferiour Art s likewife fubordinate

to them ; As under Pidure, Mofaique ;

under Sculpture,Plaflique; which two
1- only nominate, as the fittefl to gar-*

T&ftiPabricks.

Mofaique is a kind of Painting in s

fmall Pebbles, Cockles and Shels offun-
dry colours

;
and of late days likewife

with pieces of Glajfe figured at plea- -

fure ; an Ornament, in t ruth, of much
beauty, and long life; but of moft ufe

in pavements andfloorings.

Plaftique is not only under Sculp-

ture, but indeed very Sculpture itfelfo-

N 3 [,but
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but with this difference • that the

Plafierer doth make his Figures by Ad-
dition, and the Qarver by Sxbftraction i

wherupon Michael Angdovai* wont to

fay fomwhat pleafantly, That Sculp-

ture was nothing but ^purgation offu-

perfluities. For take away from a piece

ofwood or ftone all that [superfluous^

and the remainder is the intended Fi-

gure. Of this plaftick^Art , the chief

ufe with us is in the graceful! fretting

of Roofs; But the Italians apply it

to the mantling of Chimnfys with

great Figures. A cheap piece ofMagni-
ficenceJ and as durable almoft withift

doors, as harder Forms in the weather.

And here, though it be a little excursi-

on, I cannot pafle unremembred a-

gain, their manner of difguifing the

fbafts of Chimneys in various faftiions5

whereof the nobleft is thcPjramidall :

being in truth a piece of police and

civill difcretion, to convert even the

conduits of foot and fmoak into Or-

namems; whereof I have hitherto fpo-

ken as far as may concern the Body of

the Building.

Now there are Ornaments alfo with-

out,
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out.as Gardens 1 Fountains, Groves^ Cow-

fervatorieso^'xit Beafts,Birds, and Fi-

Jhes. Of which ignobler kind of Crea-

tures, We ought not (faith our greateft

* Matter among the Sons of Nature)

childijhly to de- * Ar^ ^ u cap. ^
jpife the Comem- de part. *Anim. \£$ ^»
plation • for in all £v%$$cuveiv wcuftKiis

thines that are ^MW^I^W
naturalL there ts ^ J

<i „ ~ «,,t.,„*%

everjomtioingthtit j^jl* ^4**^
# admirable. Of
thefe external delights a word or two.

Firft, I muft note a certain contrariety

between building & gardening : For as

Fabricks ihould be regular^ fo Gardens

(hould be irregular, or at leaft caft into

a very wild Regularity. To exemplilie

my conceit • I have feen a Garden (for

the m^erperchance incomparable) in-

to whfth the firft Acceffe was a high

walk like zTarracefaom whence might

be taken a generall view of the whole
Plot below, but rather in a delightful!

confufion,then with any plain diftindi-

on of the pieces. From this the Beholder

defcending many fteps, was afterwards

conveyed again by feverall mountings

N 4 and
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find vahvvs, to various entertainments

of hisjW and fight: which I (hall not

need to de(cribe(for that were poetical)

let me only note this, that every one of

thefe diverfities,was asifhe had hmMa-
gically tranfported into a new Garden.

But though other Countrtys have

more benefit of Sun then we, and ther-

by more properly tied to contemplate

this delight
;
yet have I feen in our own,

a delicate and diligent curiofity, furely

without parallel among forraign Na-
tions : Namely, in the Garden of Sir

Henry Fanjhaw, at his Seat in Ware
Parkj where I wel remember, he did fo

precifely examine the tintlures and fea-

finsoi his flcwrs, that in their Settings^

the inwardefl of thofe which were to

come up at the fame time, fhould be al-

ways a little darker then the'dutmofi,

and fo fervethem for a kind of gentle

Jbadow^ like a piece, not of Nature, but

of Art: which mention(incident to this

place) T have willingly made of -his

Name, for the dear friendship that was

long between us : though I muft con-

fefle, with much wrong to his other

venues ;
which deferve a more (olid

Afemc-
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Memorial^ then among thefe vacant

Obfervations. So much of Gardens.

Fountains are figured, or only plain

Water
3

d-works : Of either of which, I

will defcribe a matchleffe pattern.

The firft, done by the famous hand
o£ Micael A/igclo daBu.onaroti, in the

figure of a fturdy woman, wajhing and
winding of linnen clothes • in which
Ail, (he wrings out the water, that

made the Fountain ; which was a grace-

full and natural conceit in the Artificer,

implying this rule; That all dejigns of

this kindy (hould be proper,

The other doth, merit fome larger ex-.

prefllon; There went a long; ftraigbc,

moilie walk of competent breadth,

green, and foft under foot, lifted on
both fides .with an Jqmdu&.of white

ftone,breft-high, which, had a hollow

channell on the tap, where ran a precy

trickling ftream ; on the edge whereof,
,

were couched yery thick all along,, cer-

tain (m^l\ pipes of lead, Jn little holes

;

fo neatly,* that they, -ccoikL not. bewell
perceived^ till by the turning of.,a cock,

they did fpr^ut oveE; interchangeably

frQm ixde to fide^boveemansJheigh^ c
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in form of Arches, without any inter-

feron or meeting aloft, becaufe the

pipes were not exactly oppofite^fo as the

Beholder^ befides that which was flu-

ent in the Aqmdittts on both hands in

his view, did walk, as it were, under a

continuall Bower and Hemisphere of
water^without any drop falling on him*

An. invention for refrefhment, furely

far excelling all the Alexandrian Deli-

cacies, and Pneumatickj of Hero.

Groves, and artificiall Devices under

ground, are ofgreat expence, and little

dignity; which for my partJ could wi(h

converted here into thofe Crypteria% ,

wherof mention is made among the cu-

rious provifions of Ticho Braghe theD^
nijh Ptolomie^ as I may well call him :

which weredeepr^^^ in Gardens^

where the Stars might beobferved even

at noon. For (by the way) to think that

the brightnefs ofthe Suns body above
5

4oth drown our difcerning ofthe lefler

lights, is a popular errour ; the fole im-

pediment being that luflre, which bj

refleEHon^Aoih fpread about us from
the face of the Earth ; fo as the caves

lefpretouched^ may well comluce, not
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to a delicious, but to a learned pleafure,

In Aviaries of wire, to keep Birds of

j

all forts, the Italians (though no waft-

full Nation) do in fome places beftow

vaft expence ; including great fcppe of

ground, variety oihujhes, trees of good
height, running waters, andfomtime a

Stove annexed,to contemner th&Air in

Winter. So as thofe Chantercfits,unteffe

they be fuch as perhaps delight as much
in their wing, as in their voice, may live

long among fo good provisions, and

room, before they know that they are

prisoners ; reducing often to my me-
mory that conceit of the Roman Stoic^j

who in comparifon of his own free con-

templations, did think, divers great and
fplendent fortunes of his time, little-

more then commodious-captivities.

Concerning Ponds of pleafure near
the habitation ; I will referre my felf to

a grave Author of our own (though
more illuftrious by his other
* work) namely, Sartsburi-

* Ve VW
enfis dePifcina.

CumL&c,

And here I will* end the fecond part

touching Ornaments, both within^ ,
and I

without thc.Fahk^:

Now/
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Now, asalmoft all thofe which have

delivered the -Elements of Logick^,, do :

ufually conclude with a Chapter toih

ching Method; (o I am here feized with

a kind of criticall fpirit^ and :defirous i

tofhut up thefe building Elements with

fome Methodicall direction how tocen-

fure Fabricks ^Ireadyraifed; for indeed,

wjthout fome way to. contrad* our

Judgement^ which amongSo many par*

tieulars would be loft by diffufion ,.

I (Wild think it almpft harder to be a

good fcenfurer^ then, a good ArehittEl 3

Becaufe the forking part may be helped \

with Deliberation,but the Judging muft

flow from an extemporall habit. There-

fore (not to leave this laft Piece with*

out fome Light) I could wiflxhim that

cometh to examine any nobler JVork^-,

foil of all to examine himfelfe, whe-

ther perchance the fight of many brave

things before (which remain like im-

prefled forms) have not made him

apt to think nothing good -but that

which is the beft : for this humour were

todfowre. Next, .before he come to

fettle any imaginable opinion, let him
by al! means feflc ,ta inform ,him-

" *
:

- feif
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felf precifely ,^ofthe Age oixhsivorke.

upon which he muft pzffehis Doome.

And if heihali finde the appaiant Be-

cayes to exceed the proportion ofTime;

then let hijpa conclude without farther

iqquifition, as an abfolure Decree, that

either the
u
Materials were too flight,

or the Seate is nought.* Now,, after

thefe premifTes , if the Houfe be found

to bear his yearis well, (which is air

ways a token of.found conftkmion)

Then let htm fuddenly runne back-:

wards, (for the Method^ o* cenfuring is

contrary to ^ the Method of compoflng)

frjom the Ornaments, ( which firft allure

the Eye)to the more eflential Members,
till at laft he be able to forme this Cor^

cluflon, that the Worke is Commodious^

Firme, m&DeIightftt//;whkh(as I faid

in the beginning) are* the three capitall

Conditions required in good Buildings^

by all ^Authors, both Ancient and Mo-
derne. And this is^as I may term it,

the moil: Scientifica/lw2iyotCenfuring.

There are two other which I muft not
forget : The firft InCjeovgio Vafiari,

before his laborious Work^ ofthe lives

otArchiteBs^ which is to pafle a run-

Ping
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ning examination over the whole E-
difice, according to the properties of a

wellfiafen Man. -As whether the Wals
ftand upright upon clean footing and
Foundation ^ whether the FabrickJ>e

ofa beautifull Stature; whether for the

breadth it appear well burniftjed; whe-
ther the principall Entrance be on the

middle Line ofthe Front or Face^ like

our Momhes^ whether the Windowes^s

our Ejesr be fetin equall number and

diftance on both fides; whether the

Offices, like the Veins in our Bodies, be

ufefully difiributed , and fo forth. For

this ^Allegoricall review may be driven

as farre as any Wit will , that is at lea-

fure.

The fecond way is in Vitruvius him-

felf, lib. i. cap. 2. where he fummarily

determined! fix Ccnfiderations , which

accomplifh this whole Art,

Ordinatio.

Dijpojitio*

Eurythmia.

Sj?nmetria e

Decor, and

I Diftributio.

Whereof (.in my conceit) we may
fpare
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{pare him the firft two; for as farre as

I can perceive, either by his Interpreters^

or by his own Text (which in that very

place , where perchance he fhould be

cleareft, is of all other the clowdlefl) he

meaneth nothing by Ordination, but a

well feeling of the Mode/l or Scale of

the whole iVorkr. Nor by Dijpo/ition^

more then a neat and full exprefllon of

thefirft Idea or Dejignement thereof;

which perchance do more belong to the

Artificer , then to the Cenfurer. The
other four are enough to condemne,or

abfolve any Fabrick^ whatfoeverj

Whereof E&rythmia is that agreeable

Harmony between the breadth, length,

and height of all theRoomes of the i^-

brick^ which fuddenly,where it is, tak-

eth every Beholder by the fecret power
of Proportion*, wherein let me only note

this, That though the leaft error or of-

fence that can be committed againft

fight, is excefle of height; yet that fauk
is no where of fmali importance, be-

caufe it is the greatefl offence againftr

thePurfe.

Symmetric is the- convenience thit

mnneth between the Parts and the
~

Whok
:
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whole , whereof I haye formerly fpo-

ken^

Decor is rhe keeping of a due Re^

ffett between the Inhabitant and,the
Habitation. Whence Palladius did con-

clude, that the principail Entrance was
never to be regulated by any certaine

Dimenjions % but by the dignity of the

Af'after; yet to exceed rather in the

more, then in the leffe, is a mark of
Generojitjy and may always be excufed

with fome noble Emblem^ or Infcripti-

on^ as that ofthe Conte di Bevilacqua^

cover his large Gate at Feronajfithere per- «

chance had been committed a little

Dijproportion*

Patet Janna: Cor magis. .

And here likewife I muft remem*
ber our ever memorable Sir Philip Sid-

ney, (whofe Wit was in truth the very

rule oiCongruity) who well knowing
that Bafilius (as lie had painted the

State of .his Minde) did rather want

fome extraordinary Formes to enter-

taine his F'ancj ^ then roome for Cour-

tiers ; was contented to place.him in a

Star-like Lodge ; which otherwife in

kyer&fadgwevt of Art, hadbe,en an t

in- -
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I incommodious Figure.

Diftributio is that ufefull Cafiingoi

all Roomes for Office ^ Entertainment^

or Pleafure ; which I have handled be-

!
fore at more length then any other

Piece.

Thefe are the Foure Heads which
every man fhould runne over , before

ihe pafleany determinate Cenfure up-

i ©n the Works that he (hall view,where-

1 with I will clofe this laft part, touch-

ing Ornaments. Againft which (mc
thinks,) I hear an ObjeBion , even from
fome well-meaning man ; That thefe

delightfull Crafts^ may be divers wayes
ill applied in a Land. I muft confefTe

indeed , there may be a Lafciviotts,

and there may be likewife zfuperftitious

ufe, both of PiEiure and of Sculpture:

To which poflibility of mifapplicati-

on, not only thefe Semi-liberall Arts

are'fubjed; but even thehigheft per-

fc&ions and endowments of Nature. As
Beauty in a light woman ; Eloquence £
in a mutinous man ; Refolution in an

Affafinate; Prudent Obfervation of
houres and humours,in a corrupt Cour-

tier-
9

Sharpnejfe of wit and argument

in
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in a feducing Scholer , and the like.

Nay, finally let me aske, What Art
can be more pernicious, then even

Religion itfelf,ifitfelf be con-

verted into an Infirnment of Art:
Therefore, Ab abuti adnonuti, nega-

tur confeqtientitt.

v
Thus having ditched in fome fort

together thefe Animadverftons tou-

ching ArchitkBure , and the Omar
mem s thereof; I now feel that con-

templative fpirits are as reftleffe as *-

Hive
i
for doubting with my felf

, ( as

all weaknefTe is jealous ) that I may be

thought to have fpent my poor ob-

fervaition abroad about nothing but

Stone and Timber , and fuch Rubbage;

I am thereby led into an immodefty

of proclaiming another Worki , which

1 have long devoted to the felvice of

my Comtrey ; Namely, A Thilofophi-

call Survey-of'Education^ which is in-

deed a fecond Buildings or repairing of

Nature, and as I may term it, a kind of

CMorall Architecture ; whereof fuch

Notes as I have taken in my forraigne

tranf-
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tranfcurfions or abodes, I hope to ut-

ter without publick offence, though

ftillwith the freedom of a plain Ken-

tifh-mzn. In the mean while I have

let thefe other Gleanings flie a-

broad , like the Bird out of
the Arke^ to difcover what
footing may be for that

which (hall

follow.

FINIS.

fffff:fffff:ffff
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The Epiffle Dedicatory

TO THE

KING.
May it pleafe your Matie

,

Need no other

Motive to de-

dkdct this Djf-

conrfe ; which

followeth^unto

Tour Majefty^

then the very

Subjeff itfelf,

fo properly pertaining to Tow Sove-

raign
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raign Goodnefs : For thereby Tou

are Pater Patriae K^ind it is none

of the leafi Attributes wherewith

God hath blejfed both Tmr Royal

Perfon^ and Tour People^ that Tom

arefo. On the otherfide : for,

mine own undertaking thereof% I had
needfay more. I am old and child-

leffe • and though I were a Father of
rnany^ I could leave them nothings

either in Fortuney or in Example.

But having long finee fut forth <*

(light Pa?nplet about the Elements

of ARCHITECTURE , which

yet hath been entertained withfomz
pardon among my Friends, J was

encouraged even at this age, to effay

how I could Build a MAN : For

there is a Moral, as well as a Natu-

rail or Artificial Compilement
5

andofbetter Materials : Which tru-

ly I have cemented together rather

in the plain Tufcan (as our V i tr-u-

vi us termeth it) then in the Co-
rlnthian
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rinthian form. Howfoever, if

j
Tour Majefty be gratioujly pleafed to

I approve arty part of it, who are fo
[excellent a Judge in all kinde of
Stm&UKyljhaflfmcbgloryifl

mvn Endeavour. If otherrvife , I

"Will be one ofthefrft my felfy that

jhall pull it in pieces, and condemn
it to Rubbage and Ruine. And
fo wijhing Tour Majefty (as to the

Beft ofKings) a longer Life then a-

ny of the (oundeft Works ofhiattire
or Art, lever reft

Your Majefties

Moft devoted poor Subjeft,

ahdSeiyanr,

H. Wot to n*
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SURVEIGH
OF

EDUCATION.

»^Jg^ now proceed ) having

JS 4 K fincethe firft Concepti-

S»dll on thereof been dften^H^v
4> traverfed with other

thoughts
5
yea and fometime's utterly

forfaken , I have of late refumed again,

out of hope ( the common flatterer,)

to find at leaft fome indulgent inter-

pretation of iny pains ; efpecially in

an honeft Endeavour of fuch publick

confequence as this is above all other.

For if any {hall think Educatio?i ( be -

caufe it is converfant about Children )
to be but a private and domeflick duty;

He will runne fome danger, in my opi~

2 Won
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nion to have been ignorantly bred him-

felf. Certain it is, that anciently the

* heft compofectEftates did commit this

care more to the Magiftrate then to the

Parent. And certain likewife. That the

beft Authors have chofen father to

handle itin their Politicks, then iotheir

Oeconomicks: As both Writers and
Rulers well knowing what a ftream and

influence it hath into Govefnement,

So great indeed, andTo diffufive , That
albeit good Laws have been reputed al-

ways the Nerves or Ligaments ofhu-

mane Society; Yet are they ( be it

fpoken with the peace of thofe grave

Profeflbrs ) no waycomparable in their

effeds to the rules of good Nurtqre ;

For it is in civil, as it is in naturall Plan-

tations , where young tender trees

/though fubjeft to the injuries of Aire,

and in danger even of their own Flextr

fcilicy y would yet little want any after-

underproppings and (boatings, if they

were at firfi:^ well faftned in the

rooter

Now my prefent labour will (as I

foreiee ) Confift ofthefe pieces.

Firfl^ there muft precede a way how
;

"

to
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to difcerne the Natural! Capacities and
Inclinations of children. r

Secondly, Nexcmuft enfue the cul-

ture and furnifhment of the Mind.

Thirdly, the moulding of behaviour
and decent formes.

Fourthly, the tempering of aife-

ftions.

Fiftly, the quickning and exciting of
Obfervations and pradic&ll Judge-

ment.

Sixthly, And the laft in Order , but

the principal! in Value (being that

which muft knit &'. confolidate all the

reify is the timely i'nftilling of confcien-

cious Principles and feeds of Relt-

:

gion. .;" '

/

Thejfe fix branches will (as I con-

reive) embrace the whole bufine.fle

:

through which I fhal runne in as many
feveraT Chapters or Se&ions: But before

I fanch from tbe ft}oars3 let me refolve a
ftiain qUefHon which may becaft in

m^ wiy; VVhether there be indeed fuch

an infallible efficacy(as J- iuppofe)in t he-

care of Nurture and firft Produtfion
j

For if that fuppofall fhould faile us, all

8tfr Anchorage were loofe, and we
O3 fhould
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fliould but wander in a wild Sea.

Pivtarch (T remember to the fame

purpofe) in the firft of his Tradates

(which place tmsfobjecl well deferved)

endeavoureth by fundry fimilitudes-

(wherein that man had a prompt and

luxurious fancy) to ihew us the force

of Education ; All which, in footh,

might have been well forborne, had
he but known what our own Country-
men have of late time difclofed among
their Magneticall Experiments. There
they tell us that a rod or barre of iron

haying flood long in,a window, orelfc^

where, being thence taken, and by the

help of a corke or the like thing being

ballanced in water, or in any other li-

quid fubftance where it may have a free

mobility , will bewray a kind of unqui-

etude and difcontentment till it attain^

the former pofition. Now it is pretty

to note, how in this natural! Theoreme.

is involved a morall conciufion of di- \

red moment to the point we have in

hand.

For if fnch an unpliant and ftubborn

mineral! as Iron is above any other, wil
j

acquire by meere continuance a fecret i

appetite
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appetite, and (as I may tearm it) an

habituall inclination to the fite it held

before. Then how much more may
we hope, through the very fame means^
{Education being nothing elfe but a

confhnt plight and Inurement), to in-

duce by cuftome good habits into a rea~

fonable creature ? And fo having a

little fmooth'd my paffage, I may now
go on to the Chapters.

T H F

FIRST CHAPTER
O R

SECTION-
Touching the Search of 2S(atw~

rail (Rapacities and Inclina-

tions.

&4^4vF thexwo things propounded

J O J in this Chapter, I muft begin

$$4^ w * £k Capacities ; For the
manurement of Wits is like

that of Soyles, where before either the

7 pains
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painsHtrfTilling^ or the charge ofSowt
,

&£d Meti ufe to confidfr whatthe
ipould will bear, Heath or Grain. Now
this peradventure at the firfl: view, may
feentiifl Children a very flight and ob-

vi^iirin^uiry ; Thai age beingfo open

ai^|bipfree r
and yet void of aril Art to

difgUrftor diflemble either their appe-

tjjter<or their defefts ; Notwithstanding,

we T§e sit every day , and ^very wher&
rubj§$ to much error; ; Partly by a very

pardonable facility in the Parents them*-

felves to overprize their own Children,

while; they behold them through the

vapors ofaffedion which alter theap*

pearance ; as di things feem bigger

in mifty mornings, Nay,evea ftrangers,

and the mod difcintereffed perfons ar$

yet, JLknow siot how, commonly incite

ned to a £av6urable conceit of little

ones : So cheap a thing it is to beftow

nothing but Hope.; There islikewife,

onthe othes fide, as ofcer^failing by am
Undervaluation ; For in ^divers Chil-

dren their ingenerate and ieminall

powers* .(as I may terme them) Hedaeg*
j

and are of flow difclofure ; no;others

wife then^n certain Vegetable^ which
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areloftg before they fhoot npand ap^

pear j and -ytt- afterwards both of

good and great increafe- which may
ferve to excite care \ and to prevent de-

fpair in Parents : For if their Child be
not fuch a fpeedy fpreader , and bran-

cher Kke the Vine- yet perchance he-

may prove proles tardh crefcetitk OLlvdt^

And yeeld^though with a little longer,

6xpe<?tetion*asufefull,and a mofefeber-

fruit then the other. And I rnuft con- -

feffe, I take fome delight in thefe kind,

ofcomparifons; remembring well what
J have often -heard my truly Noble
and moft dear Nephew , Sir EimunA
%$??», fay^ out of his exquiiite Con-
templations and Philofophical praflice-

That Nature furely (fffhebewell £tu-

dyed) is the beft , Moralift y and hath

much good Cou^felLhiddmia her bo^ ^
fcme.

Now here then wiltlie the whole &*& ~

finefle, to fet down before hand certatir m>

Signatures of HopefulneJTe, or Chara^

$ers ( as- 1 will rather £all them, be-

catffe that Word- hatfo gotten~already

forme entertainmentamong us) where-

b^fey be timely defcried wim ife .-

p&
'

Q,j^ ChU4^
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Child will prove in probability. Thefe

Characters mufl neceffarily be either

impreffed in the outward perfcn like

fiampes of Nature* or muft otherwife

be taken from foine emergent ad
of his minde, wherein, of the former

fort,

The firft is that which firft ineurreth

into fight, namely, the Childs colour

or complexion fas we vulgarly terme

it)and thence perchance femejudgment

ofthe predominant humour.

The next is the ftra&ure and confor-

mation of the limbes. And the third

is a certain fpiritous refultance from the

otter two which makes the Coun-
tenance.

The fecond kind of thefe Characters

(which are rather mefttall then perfo-

nall ) be of fuch variety ( becaufe

ttitn'des are more adjve then bodies)

That I purpofe for the plaineft delivery

to refolve slimy gatherings touching

both kinds, into a Rapfodie of feverall

Obfervations-* For I dare not give them
the Authoritative Title of Aphorifmes9

which yet, when I (hall havemuftered

ten,, iftheir own ftrength be confide-

red
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red rather in troop, then fingly, as they

fay, by Pole, may perchance make a

reafonable Morall [Progmfi^k-

—

4

^—,—
f

—«

77^ Obfervations.

THERE are in the courfe of hiH
mane life from our Cradles up-

ward, certain Periods or Degrees of
change, commonly (as the Ancients

have noted) every (even years , where-
of the two hrfl Septynaries, and half of

the third or thereabouts. I will call the

Obfequious age, apt toiniLnbe all man-
ner ofimpreifions .- which time ofthe

fupplenefle of Obedience is to be plyed

by Parents, before the ftiffneiTe of will

come on too fail,;

ThereisnoCompiexion
5
or Composi-

tion inChildren either privileagedfrotn

bad proof, orprejudiced from good. .

Always I except Prodigious Forms, and

meer natural Impotences,whkhai:e,un~

managable In toto..Gmere^nd aa more
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to be cultivated; then the fends of <&*
rubia.

.More ordinary Imperfections, and
Diftortions of the body in Figure, are

fo far from excluding all hope, that

we ufually fee-them attended with fome
notable Compenfation one way or o-

ther, whereof our own ^ime hath pro-

duced withes, no (light Example in a

great Mini%r of State, and many
Other.

I am yet willing to grant, that gene-

rally in Nature^ the beft outward Jbapes

$rc alfo the likelieft to be cohfociated

w;ith good inward famities : For this

€onclufion hath fcmwhat from the D/~

<v$ne Light : Since God himfelf©

made this great World (whereof Man
is the little UModel) of fuch Harmoni-
ous Beauty in all the^pafts, So be

the; Receptacle of his perfe(5kft Crea-

ture.

Touching fuchConjeduresa^ de-

pend on the Complexions of Children^

Albeit I make no queftion but all kind

of wits and capacities may b^ found
Mjder zXXTwttures and Integumeriti i

yet J will particularly defcribe one op

t\W ^ v two
.
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two with fome pteftrence,though with-

out prejudice of the reft.

Thefirft ihall be a faliJhClearntffe%

evenly and fmoothly fpread, not over-

thin and waftiie, but of a pretty folid

confiftence; from which equall diftri-

biltiba of the Phlegmatic^ Humour^

which is the proper .Allay of fervent

Bloud> I am wont to hope (where I

fee it) will flow a future Quietude and
Serenity in the Affeflions, And a difc

cfeet fweetnefle and moderation in

the Manners ; Not fo quick perchance

of conceit, as flow to paflion; And
eomfnonly lefleinvejitive, then judici-

ous • Howlbever, for the mofl part,

prbtfirig vdfy plaufible, infinuant, and
fortunate men. a

The other is; the pure languin^

dMeUncholick: TiMure , wherein 1

would wifti at leaft five parts of the

firft to three of the fecond ; That fo

there may be the greater portion ofthat

which muft ilhitnria^ and Enrich thi
Fancie, arid yet no fcant of the other^

to fix and determine the Judgement]
for furely,the right naturall definitidii

of avfofe Habit^ is nothing ejietmt^i
&**-

""
'

pleriti-
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' 'I '———
plentifulnefle and promptnefTe in the

Store-houfe of the Mind of clear Ima-
ginations well fixed,

Marcilius Ficinus (xht deep Flo-

rentine P/atonick) increafeth thefe pro-

portions ; requiring eight to two in the

forefaid Humours; and withall adding

two more of pure Choler; But of that

Ifhall fpeak more among the inward

Motions ; Purpofely here forbearing it,

where I only contemplate, the fuperfi-

cijill Appearance.

In the outward Frame and Fabrick
4 .

of the Body, which is the next objecfi

after Complexion, An ere<5l and for-

ward Stature, a large Brefiy neat and

pliants joynts, and the like, may be :

good Significants of health,of ftrengtlv

or agility, but are very forraign Argu-

ments of wit; I will therefore only fay

fomwhat of the Head and £jf, as far

as may conduce to my prefent Scope.

The Head in a Child I wiih great

and round, which is the capable!! Fi-

gure, and the freeft from all Reftraint

or Compreffion ofthe Parts : For fince

inthe Section of Bodies, we find Man
of all fenfible Creatures to have the
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fulleft brain to his proportion, and

that fo it was provided by the Supream

Wifdom, for the lodging of the intel-

lective Faculties ; It muft needs be a fi-

lent Charader of Hope, when in the

Oeconomicall Providence of Nature (as

I may term it) there is good flore of
roomage and receipt where thofe

powers are flowed : As commonly we
may think husbanding men to fore-fee

their own plenty, who prepare before-

hand large Barns and Granaries. Yet
Thucjdides (anciently one of the ex-

cellentefl Wits in the learnedil part of
the World) feems (if Marcellinm in

his life have well defcribed him)to have

been fomwhat Taper-headed, as many
of the genomfers are at this day in

CQmmon Obfervation; who yet oe a

people of lingular fagacity
;

yea, I call

here not impertinently to mind, that

ope of my time in Venice had wit e-

nough to become the Civil! Head
of that grave Republic^ who yet for

the littleneJOTe of his own natural! head^

was (irnamed IlDonato Te(iolma t Bnt
the Obtrufion of fuch particular In-.,

fiances as thefe* are p-FuflScient to dif-

authorize,
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authorize a Mote grounded upon the

fitTaUIntention of Nature.

ThtEje m Children (which com-
monly let them rowle at pleafure) is of
curious obfervation, especially in point

;

of diftbvefy; For it loveth or hateth

before we can difcern the heart: It con-

fenteth or denyeth before jt'hc tongue

:

Itrefolveth or runneth away before the

feet

;

?
Nay, we {hall often mark in it

a ckliiefle or apprehenlivenefle/everT

before the underftanding. Inihort^ It

bltrayeth in a manner the whole flate

of the mind, and ietteth out all our
Fancied and, Paffions; asit were by a

wihdow.I fhat therefore require in that

Organ, without Poetical 1 Conceits (as*

far as may concern my purpofe, be

the colour What it will) only a feb

led vivacity, not Wandring nor ftupid :
:

Yet I muft confefie , I have known a

number of dul-fighted, very fharp-

wittedmen.

The truth is, that if in thefe exter-

nal! markes or fignatures, there be any

certainty, It muft be taken from

that which, li have jformerly called

tMTotall Rffelitiifce. By which,what*
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Imean, I flhall more properly explain

in the third Seffiov, when I come to

handle the general! Ayreof the perfon

and carriage : I will now haften ta

thofe more (olid ancf conclusive Chara-

cters^ which^as Thaveiaid, are emer-

gent; from the Minde; and which often-

times do ftart .out of Children when
thcmfelves leaft think of it : For let

me tell you. Nature is Proditorious.

And firft I mufi begin with a ftrange

Note ; That a.Child will have Tantum
ingenii quantum ira , That is, in my
conftrudkm

:> as much wit as he hath

waywardnefs: This Rulewe have cited

by a very * learned man fame- * Capnia*

where out oiSeneca^nA exemplified by.

Angela Politianw(nom of themeanett:

Crifcicks} who writing the life o^Ptetro

de ]^edki
9 concluffeth, That he was

likely to prove a wife man, becaufe he

w^^Jrowaqi boy,. Truly, I have been
many times tempted to wonder, not-

withftanding $h$ value of thefe Afr-

thjm, Haw fo difordinate a Paflion

feated^in the* Heart, and, boylingin the;

BIopd,
} could betoken, a good confti-

tutio$ <?f the Brain, which above any
"
;

other'
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other, is, or fhould be the coldeft part-

But becaufe all fudden Morions muft
neceffarily imply a quick apprehenfion

of the firft fhrring Caufe ; And that

the dulleftof other Creatures are the

lateft offended, I am content for the

prefent to yeild it fome Credit.

We have another fomwhat of the

fame mould from Quintilian (whom
I have ever thought, fince any ufe of
my poor judgement, both the elegan-

left and foundeft of all the Roman
Pens^ ) That a Child will haveTantum
wgenii, quantum memorial This, I

aault coBfeffe,will bear a ftronger Con^
fequence of Hope : ForMemory is not

only confiderable as it is in it felf a

good retention, but likewtfe as it is an

infallible Argument of good attenti-

on <; A Point of no fmall value in that

Age, which a fair Orange or a red

Apple will divert.

There is yet another in the fame

Writer, and in the fame Place, where
hehandleth this very Theam^ How
to defcry Capacities : That Parents

fliould mark whether their Chil-

dren be naturally apt to imitate : wher-

with

I
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with certainly all fine fancies are caught,

and fome little leffe then ravifhed: And
we have a Tradition of Quintilian him-

felf, that when he faw any wel-expref-

fed Image of grief, either in Pic~lure,ot

Sculpture, he would ufually weep:
Eor being a Teacher of Oratory in

School, he was perhaps affeded with

a paffionate Piece of Art, as with a

kind of mute Eloquence : True it is in-

deed, which a great Matter j .^ \

hath long before taught us,
Mcfwick!*'

That Manis of all Creatures

the moft Mimicall, as a kind of near

Adjunft to Reafon : Arguing necefik-

rilyinthofe that can do it well, whe-
ther it be in gefiures, in Stiles, in

Speech ^ in Tafhion, in Accents, or

howfoever, no fhallow Impreifion of
Similitudes and Differences; About
which in effect is Converfant the whole
Wifttom of the World.

Befides thefe, I would wifh Parents

to mark heedfully the wkty excufes of
their Children, efpecially at Suddains
and Surprizals; but rather to mark,
then pamper them, for that were o-

therwife to eherifli untruth : whereof

I
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I fhaU fpfcak more in the Finall §&

Again* are to beobferved not only

his own crafty and pertinem Evafions,

But likewife with what kind of "Jeftsv

or pleafant Accidents he is moft ta-

ken in others- which willdifcover the

very degree of his apprehenfion , and

even reach as far as to the cenfuring of
whole Nations, whether they he flat

and dull, or of quick capacity v For

finely, we have argument enough at

tills day to conclude the Ancient Gre-

cians an ingenious people : Of whom
the very vulgar fort, fuch as were Haun-
ters of Theaters

% took pleafure in the

Conceits of Arifiofbanes *

9
Referving

my judgement to other place, upon the"

fikhy OUfcenities of that and other

Authours, well arguing among Chri-

ftians, when all is faid, that the Divell

is one of the wittiefh
"'•

Again, It (hall be fit to note-how pret>

tiiy the Child himfelf doth manage his

pretty paftimes* This may well becoMe

an Ordinary Parent, to which fo great

an Emperour as, Augiifius defc&ided

in the htgheft of his Stated and graved

of
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of his Age: who collededli'(as Smto-

nim tells usj out of all the known
World; efpecially from the Syrians

and Moors (where by the way, we may
note who were then reputed the ftiar-

pefl: Nations) little boyes of the ra-

reft Feftivity, to play before him at

their Ordinary Sports; And indeed,

there is much to be noted, worthy of

a fadder Judgment in the WiliriefTe of

that Age.

Again, I would have noted in Chil-

dren, not only their Articulate An-
. fwers, but likewife certain fmiles and
frowns upon incident Occafions j which
though they be dumb and light pafli-

<ms+ wiUdifcover much ofthat inward
power which movetbthem ; efpecialiy,

when withall they lighten or cloud the

whole face in a moment;
Laftly, let not his very Dreams be

neglefted: For without queftion, there

is a great Analogie between thofe ap-

|>rehenfions which he hath taken by
day into his Fancie, and his nodurnal

Imprefllons : Particularly, in that Agfc,

which is noG&yet troubled with the

ftimes § afcd ares of the Wo£f<l: %§*

lo 'as
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as the Soul hath a freer and more de-

fecated Operation : And this is enough
for the difclofing of a good Capacity

in the popular way; which I have fol-

lowed, becaufe the Stibjeft is gene-

rail.

Now for the fecond Part of this

Chapter, touching Inclinations ; For
after we know how far a Child is ca-

pable, the next will bie to know unto

what courfe he is naturally moil: in-

clined. There muft gp before a main
Refearch, whether the Child that I

am to manage, be of a good nature or

no ; as the fame term is vulgarly ta-

ken for an ingenuous and tradable dif~

pofition; which being a fundamental!

Point, and the firft root of all vertuous

Actions, and though rdund about

in every Mothers mouth
,
yet a thing

which will need very nice and narrow

Obfervation, I have fpent fome dili-r

gence in colle&ing certain private

Notes, which may direft this In-

quiry.

Firft, therefore, when I mark in

Children much folitudg and filence,

Hike it not, nor any thing born before

pli
Iris
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his time, as this muft muft needs be,

in that fociable and expofed Age, as

they are for the moft part. When either

alone, or in company, they fit ftill with-

out doing ofany thing, I like it worfes

For furely all difpofitions to Idlenefie

and Vacancie, even before they

grow Habits, are dangerous;

And there is commonly but

a little diftance inVtme

between doing of

nothing,and do- *

ingofilL ; ~
J

THE
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THE

GREAT ACTION
BETWEEN

P O M PEY
AND

CESAR,
Extra<5ted out of the Romin and

Grecian Writers, By H. W.K\
for an Hifioricall Exercife.

The "DEDICATION
ToS r

. Edmund Bacon
Knight and Baronet,

4> 4y& 4> 4> H E N #00^ in the revo-

^W«^1^ lutionof702. years was

^ W ^ grown Pregnant of an

l&I^ili H'niverfall Monarchies
V^>^<j>c> After hard labour with
forraigne Hoflilities, andworfe with

P inward
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inward Rents arid Divifions which
mangled her own bowels -The State

yet free (or Lo.ofenefs miftaken (as it

is often) for Liberty) feem'ed now to

Hand moft in danger of two eminent

Gentlemen, .Gains fnlim C<efar and
Cnetu PowpciMs : The one of alt men
living, the likelieft to ftir up again the

Sinders of the Marian, the other of the

Sjllan Partie: Thefe Gallants of the

time had fome years before,befides their

neer Alliance by Marriage ofPompey to

fuliw Cafkrt Daughter (a Lady of im-

perious aiurement ) been likewife uni-

ted together in a Triumvirall Knot

with CMarcm Craffw , the w^althieft

ofthe whole Nobility , whidtConfon-

fhip was in effe&' a kind ofSegregate or

Cabinet-Senate ; importing iecretly

no lefle, then that no Att o£CMon?ent

ihould paffe without confent of All

Three : So as upon this foundation,by

their own perfonall Purfuits, by the

mutuall Strength and Coherence of

their feverall Dependents ; and by ail

other infinuatire and ambient Arts (in

a long corrupted Common-wealth, ftill

forbidden and ftijl encrea/iag) after

shey
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they had runne through the principal

Dignities at Home: Crajftts on the

Eaftern fide with apuiflant Army fas

Money wants no followers) went Go-
vernors of Syria: Pompey Southward,

got Libya of new, and retained both

Spa'wes under former Lieutenants ': As

forC<e/^,who by an infolent Conful-

ftiip had awaked much jealoufie ; they

gave him at firft only Illyricnm and the

neerer Gallia , Provinces then of little

doings, (as it were to impound his fpi-

rits: ) yet lead the People (whofe good
will had cofl: him deep) fhould blufter

in his behalf y the Senate was after-

wards (between Favour and Fear) con-

tent to extend his Comrniffion to Cjallia

Narbonenfis^ beyond the Alps. Thus
were the Three distributed at diftance

enough , as perchance was thought

meet.upon moredoubt hitherto oftheir

too much agreement , and conference

ofcounfels and plots together, then

ofany rupture, or difimion at hand:
So ftiort-fighted is that which we call

humane Providence, and foeafilycan

the Supreme Mover delude our Imagi-

nations. For Craffas not long after, ei-

Pz ther
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ther greedy offame or fpoyle, and too

confident ( as it fhould feem ) in the

weakeft of Advantages,'Number, being

miferably overthrown and {lain by the

PartBans: And Julia a little before

dying of an Abort in Childbed, toge-

ther with the Infant ihe bare ; it lay

thence-forth open and clear in every

Mans eye,that the Triumvirate diflbl-

ved,and She gone, without any Slip re-

maining, who had been thefafteft Ce-

ment to hold her Father and Husband
together ; there would foon enfiie but

a dry and Tandy Friendihip between

them, being now left at large to the

Scope and Sway of their voluntary

Appetites.

Wherefore, Having undertaken for

fome entertainment of my private time,

to compile out of the beft of Ancient

Memories, that Mighty h4$biott which -

anon under thefe two Chiefs involved

almofl: the whole World, then known ;

I repute it not impertinent, to take firft

a fhorf view how they flood before-

hand in Parallel together.

They were both, in general,efteemed

ofAffediohs too ftrong for their own,
or
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or the common Quiet. That the one

could not endure a Superior ; jnor the

other, an Equal! • we are told both in

Profe and in Verfe hy ingenious Au-
thors. But whether they agreed to leave

us a draught of the greatneffe, or of the

weakneffe of their Minds, I dare not

affirm : Some feeming Magnanimities

being indeed (if you found them well)

at the bottom, very Jmpotencies. Cer-

tainly , in fober conceit , howfoever

they flood towards Other ; they were

impatient of all comparison , e* ap-

proach between Themfelves-, and of
their former neerneffe, no fruit remain-

ing but this ; That the more inward ly

they had.then ftudied and underftood

each other, they now loved the lefle.

For point of invading the Soveraignty,

fuch narrow Humorifts as could look
through them, thought Pompey, ofthe
two, rather the Ciofer then the Better

*

For Cafars.wzis not a fmothered, but a

flagrant Ambition,kindling firft by Na-
ture, and blowne by MeceiTity ; In the

courle whereof one might obferve

a kind of Circular Motion : for as his

vaftDefires had exhaufted him with un-

P 3 mea-
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meafurable gifts above private Conditi-

on; So again, when he was grown

(as he would often fpcrt with himfelfin

earneftj a great deal worth ieffethen

nothing : He fell nest to refolve (by

an ufuatr Coincidence ofextremes) that

he could not fubfiil unlefie he were Ma-

tter of ail. . In their praclicail ways,

Pompej had one very ignoble cuftome,

toinfert, or (as I may term it) to in-

oculate himfelf into other mens merits

and praifes s So he undermined La-

- -&«%tin Ajiaf and Metdim in Spaimi

tne firfta-wife and magnificent ;
the o-

ther, a good plain Souldier-like Gentle-

man. But on the other fide, all that

went for good or bad in C<efar was

clearly his own; having fo little need to

borrow from any other vertues or vices,

that he left it a Doubt famong the belt

wits of his time, whether of which

himfelf had moft, in the two

proper Dowries of

that age,Elcqftence

and Armes.
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MEDITATION
UPON THE XXm
Chapter of Genesis.

~By. H.W

N this wonder-

full Piece of Sa-

cred Story , Be*

hold the Father

ofthe Bdeevers,

at extream Age
furpri^ed (as it

fjonldfeembythe
Circumftances ofthe Text) in his Bed
by a Cowmandement from GOD to

facrifce his only Sonne; In which cafe

P 4 all
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all the powers of his minde being fuddenly

Jha^en with an infinite combat between

Faith and Nature; we may upon the whole

matter conceive Him to have broken forth

intofamefuch difcourfe with Mimfelf
r
M

fol/oweth.

#4^p#^«I?#HAT? Could- this po£
******* fibly be the voice of

t$ W $$ GOD which I heard?

$?$><&$?&$><%> Or have not rather

******^ fome ftrange impreffi-

ons of the Night deluded my Fancy ?

Yea, Thy voyce it was .'(my GOD) it

was thy voyce. How can Thy humble
Servarit deny it ? with whom kvm
times before defcending from the
Throne of Thy Glory , Thou haft

vouchsafed even to commune in this

Vale of Teares.

When thou didft firft call rne out of
the darkneffe ofmy Fathers Houfe into

Thy faving Light , When thou didft

often cherifh and encourage me in the

fteps of my Pilgrimage ; When Thou
didft furnifti me with Plenty , and

Grown me with Vidory in a ftrange

Land:

i
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Land
;
When, laftiy, Thou didft even

overlade my feeble Age with joy in a

rightful I Heir ofmine own Body ; was

I forward at all chefe times to acknow-

.

ledge Thee the G OD ofmy Support^

and Comfort ?. And fliall I now que-

flion Thy voice , when Thou demand-
eft but a part of thine own Benefits ?

No, (My dear ifatic) although the

Heavens know how much I love Thee:,

yet, if Thou were, or couldeft be Milli-

ons of times mote precious in the eyes

of Thy trembling Father, I would
fummon together ail the ftrength of
mine aged Limbes to render Thee unto

that gracious GOD from whom I had!

Thee. Alas (poor Boy) bow fweetly

thou ilumbreft , and in Thy harmleffe

Bed doll little think what change is to-

wards Thee. But I muft-difturb Thy
Reft. Ifaac arife, and call up my Ser-

vants ; Bid them prepare for a journey

which we are to make unto the Mount
Meriah ; And letfome Wood be car-

ried for the burning of a Sacrifice. Mean
while I wiHwalk out. a little by my felf

to contemplate the declining Starres,

and the. approach of the Morning,

P5 '- o*
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Q ye Ornaments of the Sky, who
when all the World is filent, obey your
Maker in the determinateOrder ofyour
Motions. Can Man behold his own
duty in a fairer Volume? why then

Hand I gazing here , and do not rather

go my Self to haften my Servants that

I may execute His Will? But flay:

His Will? Why? Is His Will con-

trary to the example of his own Juilice?

Did He not heavily punifh C^Veven at

the beginning of the firft World for

killing but a Brother? And can I flay

my Child and imbrue my hands in

mine own Bowels withont offence of

His Immortall Majefty ? Yes, Why
not? The AclofC^ was the Act of -

his own finfull malice : But I have re-

ceived an immediate Command from

God himfelf. A Command ? Why?
Is His Command agatnft his Law?
Shall the Fountain of aliTruthbefer-

ved with Contradk'ions ? Did not the

fame GOD fn eight after the univerfall

Deluge (as our Fathers have told us

)

denounce this Judgment ; That F/ho-

fo Jheddeth mans blond , his bloud Jball

hejhtd ? How then can 1 herein obey

my
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my GOD, But I muft withall difobey

Him?

O my weak Soul , what poor Argu-

ments doeftthou fearch to cover thine

own rebellious Affections I Is there

any Warrant higher then His Will? Or
any better Interpreter of His Will then

Himfelf ? If the Princes of the Earth

(vjho are but mortall Types of His in-

vifible Glory) can alter their Edicts at

pleafure; Shall not the Lord of the

Whole (whom Angels and Men a-

dore) have leave to difpencewith His

own Prohibitions? Yes furely: But

then how (hall the BleiKing that my
good God hath determined upon my
Seed, and even upon this very Child

be accomplifhed, if I deftroy the Root?

Lord, was not Thy Divine goodnefs

pleafed in the depth ofThy Mercy to

»

accept my Beleefe for Rigiiteoufneife ?

And fhall I now frirftrate Thy Promifes

with my Obedience ? But what? Am
1 fallen again into a new Relufiation ?

Have I before coiitefted with Thy Ju-

ftice? And (hall I now difpute Thy
Power > Didft Thou not create the

ligli^
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Light before the Sunne & and the Effed

before the Caufe? And (hall- I binde

Thee to thePaflions of a natural Agent?

Didft: Thou not make this All of No-
thing, even, by Thy Word- (which was

ThyWifdora,) And foment All that

Thou haft made by Thy Spirit ( which

is Thy Love?) And (hall. I doubt but

Thou canft raife innumerable Nations

out of the very A(hes of my poor Ifaac?

Nay , did I not even at iirft receive

Him in, a manner from a deadWomb x

And art not Thou dill the fame Al-

mighty and everliving GOD, Merci-

ful! 'Father , full of all tendemeffe and

cbmpaffion , that feeft from Heaven

whereof we are made? Pardon my
Difcourfes, and forget my Delayes. I

am now going to performe Thy good
Pleafure. And yet their is remaining

one humble Suite *. which refufe not

(O rny GOD) though it proceed from

the weakneffe ofThine unworthy Crea-

ture. Take my Child, and all that is

Mine. I have refigned Him with my
whole Heart unto Thy Will. He is al-

ready Thine
i

and Mine no longer

;

And I glory thatHe (hall Die upon Thy
Holy
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Holy Altar. But yet I fear withall,

Thatthefc my fhakingHands and faint-

ing Limbes will be feazed with Horror.

Be not therefore ( Dear LORD ) dif-

pleafed, if I ufe my Servants in the Exe-

cution. How now ( my Soul ! )

Doeft Thou ffarink in the laft Ad of

Thy Loyalty ? Can I yet walk up and

down about vile and ordinary Fun&i-

ons ? And when my God is to be fer-

ved, do my Joynts and Members faile

me ? Have I humbled my defires to

His Will ? Andihall I deny Him the

choice of his own Inftrument? Or if

His indulgent Mercy would permit it^

fhall I fufter another to anticipitate the

cheerfulneffe of my Obedience? O
Thou great GOD of Life and Death!

Who mighteft have mademe an infen-

fible Plant, a dead Stone, or apoy-
fonous. Serpent? And yet even in that

likewife I fhould have conduced to the

variety ofThy glorious Wifdom: But

haft vouchfafed to endue us with the

form ofMan,- and to breath into our

firft Parent that fpark of Thy Divine

Light which we call Reafon, to com-
prehend and acknowledge therewith

Thy
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Thy High and indifputable Soveraignty

over all Nature ; Thou then ( Eternatl

Maker and Mover , whofe Will is the

firft of Caufes, and whofe Glory is the

laft of Ends) direft rny. Feet to the

Place which Thou haft appointed,

Strengthen there thefe poor
Hands to accomplifh Thy.

Pleafure, And let Hea-
ven and Earth

obey Thee.

(^»^£i
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A

MEDITATION
UPON

CHRISTMAS-DAY.
OftheRirthand Pilgrim-

age of our Saviour

CHRIST on Earth.

til!S^Glorlo^MoT^wh
^
e-

fef ffiS in was born the Expefta-

.<?! O -5§£ tion of Nations ; and,

®3K5B5fe wher^in the long Suf-

WV y ^ wt pired Redeemer of the

Workf* did (as his Prophets had cried)

rent the Heavens, and comedown in

the Vefture of -Humanity ! Thou, that

by the Vertue of the Higheft, wert

conceived in the Wt?^ of an inviolate

Virgin, of all Women the moftbleffed;

and
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and yet more bleffed by being thy

daughter, and thy Servant, then thy

Another. ThouT at whofe Birth the

Qmreof Heaven did fing Halelujahs,

and Angels made hafte to acquaint

even Shepherd? with the NeWs ! Stay

my Sml, before I go further, and crave

leave of thy Lord, to ask fome Que-

ftions.. Why would*ft thou be firft

made known to the nieaneft Conditi-

on of Men ? Why were they fent to

fee their Saviourr not in fome gorge-

ous Palace, but in the vileft Room of

a Common Inne, and (in ftead of a

Cradle decked with rich Imbroderies,)

lying in a Defpicable Manger ? Why
didft Thou not choofe for the Place of

thy bleffed Mothers Delivery, either

Athens the Learned, or Rome the Im-
perial!, or Jer&falem the holy City?

Or fince poor Bethlehem, by thy Pro-

phets predidion, mult receive that ho-

nour : Why didft Thou not fend MiV
lions of Cherubims and Seraphins be-

fore Thee for thy Harbingers ? No,
my God, It was Thy Will, It was Thy

Will (which is the higheft of Reafons)

by thy low beginning intheflefti, to

Confound
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Confound all Pride, and to teach the

Glories of the Earth to blufh. Yet,

thus born, and thus homely received,

Behold a new Star defcending to illu-

ftrate thy obfcurity, and to condu^
the wife-Men of the Eafi (now wife

indeed Jwith their Choiceft Prejents to

adore Thee. O Strange Phenomenon I

Did ever Hipparchm, or the great

Trifmegift, or the greater Mofes, or

all the Egyptian Gazers contemplate

before fuch a Planet ? So irregular,

So excentricall ? As if the Celeftiall

Lights hadforfaken their proper Mo-
tions and Pofition, to welcome the Lord
of all Nature into the World.
And now. In the Courfe of Thy pre-

cious Life; What (hall I firft, what
fliall I moft admire f All is depth, All

is wonder and amazement. Shall Ifirft

Celebrate Thy ever blefled Name for

convincing the great Doliours of the

Law, at twelve years of Thine'Age,
when Thy Divine Efence began to

blaze,which had lien before, as it were,

flumbring in the Yaile of Thy Man-
hood? Or, fhall I pafle from this Mi-
jade of Knowledge, to Thj Miracles

of
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of Charity, in healing the Blind, the

Lame, the Deafe, the Dumb? Or,

(hall I more infill: upon the Ads of Thy
Power, in checking the Winds, in walkT

ing on the Waves , in raifing the Dead,

in .ejecting the impure Spirits ? Or
fhall 1 remain ftupified(as all the Learn-

edeft Part of the World was , which
lay groveling in the Contemplation of

Jnferiour Caufes) that at Thy Com-
ming, all their falfe Oracles and Delu-

[tons were ftrucken mute, and nothing

to be heard at JDelphos or Hammonl
Or- (hall I contemplate, that at Thy
Pajfton all Nature did differ - The
Earth did (hake, and the Heavens were

darkened ? Or laftly, After Thou hadft

triumphed over Death and Hell (whofe

Keys are in thine hand,) Shall I glori-

fie Thy A$nmpion into the Higheft

Heavens I

Yes Lord, all this, and much more
there is then the whole World can

contain, if it were written. Yet one

thing remains, even after Thy Gloriom

Deyarwrefot theComfort ofour S6nls
y \

?.i)ove all the Miracles of Thy Good-

nej[e, and of Thy Power ; That Thou
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haft difpcnfed Thy Saving Doftrine

unto Curious Men, not only by elo-

quent Sophifts, and Subtill School-men^

(liich as have fince diftraded and torn

thy Church in pieces ;) but by the (im-

plied andfillieft Inftruments-. So as It

muft needs be Thy Divine Truth, fince

it was impreffed by no humane Meansy
For, give me leave again , my Dear
Lord^ to demand in the Extafie and

'Admiration of one of ThyBleJfed Vef-

fels ; Where is the Wife ? Where is the

Scribe ? Where is the Difvxter of this

World ? How fhould we have known ?

How ftiould we have apprehended Thy
Eternall Generation? if Thou hadft

not been pleafed to vouchfafe a filly

Fijher-man to lean on Thy Breaft, and
to infpire him to tell us from his Boat,

That, In the Beginning was the Word^
and the Word Was with God

y
and the

Word was <yW?

Therefore to Thee, Thou Incarnate

Word and Wifdotn of the Father^ Thou
only true CMejfias, in whom all "Pro-

phecies are accomplifhed, and in whom
the Will of GW, and the Defires-of
Men ^xt fulfilled, Look down upon

us
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us thy unworthy Creaturesfrom where

thou fitteft in Thy Glory : Teach us

Thy Love ; but fuch a Love as doth

feaf to offend Thee: Teach ?us Thy
Fear^ but fuch a Fear as firft doth

low Thee: And endue us with Thy
Grace , whil'ft by Thy Permijfion we
walk on this Globe, which Thy blefled

Feet have troden, to folemnize this Day
ofThy Nativity^not with wanton Jolli-

ties, but, with Hymns ofJoy,and Medi-
tations of like Comfort.

F in i s.
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A
CHARACTER

OF
FBUpmjjSEDO diMBDICI,
GrauDuke otTufcany.

DEDICATED
TO THE

i
Eing defirous, al-

beit I darepro-
mife little fruit

or pleafure to

others by any
ufe of my-Pen

;

yet atleaft to re-

cord unto my
lclfiome fuch Obfervations as racked
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up abroad in the time ofmy former tra

vels and imployments.

I ftand obliged in grateful memory
to fay fomwhat of a Prince long fince

at reft ; Namely , Ferdinando Gran
Duke ofTufcany^ which was the ancient

Hetruria, whofe Palace of Pitt at Fie-

rence, when I came often to review,andi

ftill me thought with frefh admiration;

being incomparably (as far as I can yet

fpeak by experience or report ) for fo-

lid Architecture^ the moft magnificent

and regular Pile within the Chriftian

World: It pleafed him by means of

the Cavalier Vieta^ his principal Secre-

tary of Eflate, to take fome notice of

my Perfon though no intruder by Na-
ture, and (God knows) of little A-

bility.

The faid Duke Ferdinando was repu- ';

ted a wife and warie Prince, and it was a

fi>lid wifdom rather then a Form a 1L !

He had been long a Cardinal!, and at
;

two or three Conclaves (as they call

them) or Elections of Popes. So as he

came to the Dukedom well feafoned

before with praftice,and well broken to

Affairs ; And with fuch an impredion

of
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of his firft Tinfture (as falleth out na-

turally in all things elfe) that he always

maintained a great intereftin the Re-

man Court; as indeed was neceffary for

a neer and jealous Confiner. He was

in his civil Regiment ofa fine com posi-

tion, between Frugalitie and Magnifi-

cence^ A great cherifher of manual!

Arts, efpecialiy fuch as tended to fplen-

dour and ornament : As Pittnre, Scul-

fturey
cutting ofChriftals, Ambefs,an&

all of the fofter Gemmes , inlaying of

Marbles, limning of Birds.Beafts, and

Vegetables, Imbofling, and the like: In

all which he drew to him from all parts

the moid exquifite Artificers with a fel-

led penfion, and placed them ih feverall

compartments of his Palace , where he

would come oftentimes to fee them
work for his own4elight; and fo he did

furnilh his Cabinets with Rarities at an

?afie rate;beingift truth,one ofthegreak

t&Oeconomifts of hisAge.And as he had
much at firft of the Deacon, & more of
the Prince ; fo he did now and then not
difdain to have a little of the Merchant;
'twas as well as fighting with hisGalHer.
After the death of the Duke Francefco

QL Ms
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his Brother, it was a while fomwhat

an Ambiguous Deliberative , whether

he fhould deveft the Cardinalfhip ,

or rule with a double Greatneffe,Ecde-

fiafticall and Civill : But the hope of

Pofterity overbalanced
thefcale; and

fo hetookto wifejthe daughter of Lc-

rahne, as it were to intereft himfelt

now in the Borders of France • where-

as his Name before had fpread it felf in

the Body. He was by nature more re-

served then popular, and had vermes

fitter to beget eftimation then love; yet

he would duely in his Coach take ai-

moft every day a revew of the City,and

receive Petitions willingly. Befides,I

have been fhewed a ftrange devtce of

State, namely an outward hole ike a

Tronck in a wall of one of his Celeries,

the bottome whereof was under lock

and key, into which anyone might let

forth any fecret Intelligence, & convey

k clofely to the ears of the Prince: e-

nough to difqnietallthedayesof his

hfe He wasferved by able infhu-

mentsof State, and diligently attended

in Court; but rather by choice then

Lumber, and with more neatneffe
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then noife. He had a clofe and Intrin-

fecall Favourite, by "birth a ftranger :

being born in Piedmont, but by his

favour made Archbilhop of Pifa> a

notable Screen between him and his

Subje&s ; upon whom the Duke would
handfomely beftow all manner of com-

plaint,; and He as willingly bear it

He was unqueftionably the -powerful

-

left of all the Italian Dukes, And
being centred in the very Navel of
Italy, thereby the furtheft from Inva-

(ion on all fides, and the moft parti-

cipant of the common Intereil: ; which

I believe, among other caufes, hath

much preserved thatState in bufie times",

yet furely 3 a little over-awed, or over-

looked by the King of Spain, who hoi-

deth in afluall poffeiHon P-omffercnle^

Telemene , and Piombino, which we
may perchance not improperly call the

Fetters oiHetmria. Of flature he was
fomwhat above the Mean, a grofs body,
not apt to motion, and as quiet a

Countenance. His Monies were the

pureft and leaft corrupted within the

//vz/i^Bounds;and his Markets the beft

ordered for prices ofcomeftible Ware §

Q^j, where
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where, in all his Towns, a man might
have fentout a child for any fiefh or

fifh, at a rated price every Morning.

To which temper more feptentrionall

unlimber Nations have not yet bent

themfelves. On the other fide, there

was nothing brought into Florence

from the Field, to the leaft Sale, but

by a long infenfible fervitude payed

fomwhat. This was theCivill andNa-
turall Habit ofthat Prince i And more
might be faid, if I were not pounded
within an Epifile, This Duke, while

I was a private Traveller in Florence^

and went fomtime by chance (fure I

am, without any defigne) to his Court,

was pleafed,out of fome gracious Con-
ceit which he took of my fidelity,

(for nothing elfe could move it) to

imploy me into Scotland^ with a Caf-

ket of Antidotes or Preservatives^

(wherein he did excellallthe Princes

of the World ) andwithaDifpatchof

high and fecret Importance, which he

had intercepted touching fome pra-

fliceupon the SueceiTion tothis Crown-

To as I am much obliged to his Me-
mory, (though it was a painfull jour-

ney)
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ney) for that Honour and other Fa-

vours and Beneficences ; and efpecial-

ly becaufe I came thereby firft into

the notice of the King your Father of

ever bleiTed Memory, when your Ma-
jeftywasbut a blooming Rofe, which
afterwards drew on my Imployment to

the Republick of Venice.

o

From Augufta the ~

, of Aug,i6zo.

Maj kpleafejovr mofi facred Majefky^

.

F
Rom rthis place I determined to

make my firft Difpatch unto your
Mafefty- hoping in fuch Cities and
Courts whereunto I had addrefle on
the way, to take up fomwhat that

ihould be confiderabJe, and till then
unwilling to entertain your follicitous 1

Mind with immaterial things,

I have hitherto been with five feveral

Princes and Communities, the Duke
of Loraigne

? the Arch-Duke Leopaf-
dm, the Town ofStrasburg^ the Duke

<U- of
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of fVinenberg-^ and the town of Vlme^
m the fame order as I have fet them
down: among whom I fpent in all

]

twelve dayes , and the reft of the time

in unceffant journeyes, whereof I (hall

now render your Majefty a full account

in the fbbftance , retrenching imper- I

tinencies,

Upto the Duke of Loraigne I had
Ho credential] addreffe from your Roy-
all hand; and yet to- pafle filently (like

a ftream through his land) by a Prince

of fo near conjunction in blood with

you,& fo interrefTed in the fcope of my
errand,asa member of the Empire, had

been fome incongruity. Therefore ex-

cufing fas I might juftly) the want of

Letters, with my purpofe to have taken

another waybill I heard that the French

King had cleared the confines of Lo-

raign^ by drawing fuch forces as lay ho-

vering there, with fome hazard of paf-

fengers over the River of CMame to-

wards Normandie : I fay after this ex-

cufe, I told him, I knew your Majefty

would be Angularly pleafed to under-

ftand by me of his health , and that I

had,*;* tranfiw%
conferred with him your

Chri-
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Chriftian ends , wherein you could

not butexped at his hands a concur-

rence, both of Counfell and Affedion.

This. I did, to draw civilly from him

as much as I could , being a Prince

cumbred(as I found him) with the Ger-

man troubles on the one (ide , and the

French on the other ; and therefore

bound to ftudy the pafTagesofboth

:

efpecially having a State which per-

haps is harder for him to keep neutrall,

then himfelf. In the reft of mydif-

courfe , I poffelfed him with two. main

heads of mine Inftrudions; Firftwith

your Majefties innocency in the Bohe-

wwwbufineffe at the beginning; next,

with your impartiality therein, even

to this houre ; both which did render

you in this caufe the fitteft Mediator of
the World. And fo I (hut up all with
this, that God had given your Majefty

two Eminent bleffings ; The one,,

Peace at home, the other (which was
furely the greater, and the rarer) a
Soul deiirous of the like abroad, which
you found your felftyedin the con-
fcience of a Chriftian King to profecute

by all poffible means ; and therefore,

Q^4 though
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though you had before in the beginning ';

of the Bohemian Motions
y fpent your

good meaning by a folemne Ambaflage
to the Emperour , in the perfon of a

dear and zealous Servant of great qua-

litie i even before any other King had
entred into it , which, through the

crudity of the matter, as then, took
:

not the wiftied effed; yet now hoping

that time it felf , and the experience of
vexation had mollified the aflfedions,

and better digefled the difficulties, you
had not refufed by feverall AmbafTages

to both fides , and to all the intervene

ent Princes and States, to attempt again

this high and Chriftian Work. Thus
much, though in effed extradedfrom

your Majefties own diredions, I have

here once rehearfed to fave the repetiti-

on thereof in my following Audiences

at other places.

The Dukes anfwer was more tender,

then free, lamenting much the prefenc

condition of things, commending as

much your Majefties good mind
,
pro-

claiming his own, remitting the whole

to thofe great and wife Kings that had

it in hand, and concluding (with a

voice,
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voice, me thought, lower then before3

as if he had doubted to be over-heard,

,

though in his private Chamber) that

the Princes of the Union would tell me
what his affections were in the Caufe

;

for which I gave him thanks, comment
ding in all event to his continuaOmemo-

ry, that Your Majefties Daughter, my
gracious Lady , and her Dependents

were of the blood of' Lorai.gne ; Yea,

faidhe, and the E letter like wife. This

was all that paffed from him of any

moment : After which , he brought

me to Monficur de Vaudemont
3 whole

principall bufineffe (as I hear) at the

prefent, is to work the Dukes aiTent,

and the Popes difpenfation for a Marri-

age between his own fonne and his bro-

thers daughter ; a thing much aflfeded

by that people , and no doubt fomen-
ted by France , to keep To important

a Province from Grangers. In the mean
while, de Vaudemont'/Ton, for improve^

ment of his merit and fame, is bellow-

ed *in the command' of thofe Troops
which were fuffered to paffe theRheine
at Brjfack on Whitfon-Mundaj laft :

Before I leave Loraigne
, I cannot but

R| advert-
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a town in the confines ofthat Province
towards Elfatia (inhabited and built

by many good men of the Religion)

the Minifter's came unto me bewailing

the cafe of the Inhabitants, who for

fome thirty years had pofleflfed that

place quietly, till of late by inftigation

oftheJefuitesatiV^aV, the Duke had
given them warning to be gone within

the tearm of two years , whereoffome
good part was expired. Their re-

queft unto me was , that by yourMa-
jefties gratious Mediation, they might

be received into a place within the Pa-
latine Jurifdidion, near their prefent

feat, which they offred to enlarge, and

fortifie at their own charge, upon the

grant of reafonable immunities ; which
I have afTumed to treat by letter with

your Majefties fon-in-law , needing no
other commiflion from your Majefty

in things of this nature, then your own
gpodnefle.

The Arch-Duke Leofatt I was fbrced

to feek three dayes journey from his

ordinary feat; where being at his pri-

nts fports of the field, and no fit things

about
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about him, he defired me to turn back-

half a days journey to Mulzj'oam^ the

notorious neft of "fefuits : comman-
ding the Governours of his Towns in

the mean tirre to ufe me with all due

refpe&s ; among whom he made choice

of an Italian^ by name Afcanio Alber-

tine (a man of fingular confidence with

him, and furely of very fair conditi-

ons,) to found me, though in a merry

falhion, and half laughing (as there

was good caufe) how I would tafle it,

if he fliould receive me in the fefuits

Colledge; for at ijMul*Mam
y

thofe

were his hods, being dedituce of other

habitation 5 I anfwered him, as merrily

as it was propounded, that I knew the

fefuits had every where the beft rooms,

more fplendent then true, fitter to

lodge Princes then Monks ; and that

their habitations were always better

then themfelves. Moreover, that for

mine own part, though I was not much
afraid of their infeftion, and that Saint:

Paul didnotrefufe to be carried in a

Ship, which was confecrated to falfe

Gods; yet becaufeon our fide they were

generally,and(no doubt) juilly reputed

the
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the true caufe of all the troubles ofthe

Chriftian World, I doubted it would
be a fcandalous Reception \ and that

befides, thofe Artificers would go near

to make appear on my part a kind of

filent approbation of their Order and

cpurfe : This was my Anfwer, which

being faithfu fly tranfported by the /-

talian^ the Archduke made choice of

another mean houfe in the Town -,

where he received me truely in a nob-

ble iweet fafhion ; to whom having

prefented your Majefties Letters, and

Love, he difpofed jhimfeif with fharp

attention to hear me. To him, befides

that which I had faid to the Duke of

Loraign , I added two things.

The firft, that not only your Ma-
jefty was clear of all fore-knowledge,

or counfell, in the bufinefle of Bohemia;

but likewife your Son in-law himfelfe

of any precedent pradice therein, till

it was laid upon him, as you knew by

his own high affirmations, and moft

infallible teftimonies.

Thefecond^ that though your Ma-

je% to this hour did continue as e-

^al|k?wist both parties, as the Equi-
1

: nofitia/l
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noEtiall between the TV?/, yet about

the time of my departure you were

much moved, and the whole Land

likewife, with a voice, I know not how^

fpread abroad, that there were great

preparations to invade the Nether Pa-

latinate-, which if it did fall out, your

Majefty fhould have juft reafon to

think your Moderation unthankfully

requited; the faid Palatinate being

the Patrimonial! Lands of your own
Dependents, and no way connexed

with the Bohemian BufinefTe. Where*
upon I perfwaded him fairly > in your
Majefties Name, being a Perfonage of

fuch authority in the prefent adions5

to keep them from any fuch precipitious

and impertinent rupture as might pre-

clude all Mediation of Accord : and

becaufe yourMajefty had now, whick
was a fecond Argument of your equi-

ty, fent feverall Ambaffadours to the

Fountains for your better informati-

on in* the merit of the Caufe, by your

own Inftruments, I befought him to

illuminate me, who was the weakeft of
your Creatures, as far as he fliould

thinkfiL, and to alllft me with his beft

advice
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advice towards this good end, where-
unto befides the dear Commandment
of the King my Matter , I would
conferre mine own plain and honeft

zeal.

Hisanfwer to all the points, which
he had very orderly laid up, wa9 this

:

Of your Majetties own clearneffe he

profeifed much aflurance ; of your
Son in-law as much doubt, charging

him both with clofe praftice with the

Bohemians at the time of the Empe-
roursEledion ztFrancfort, and more
foulely with a new praflice, either by

himfelfe or by others, to introduce the

Turk^ into Hungary. Of any defigne

upon the lower ^Palatinate , he utterly

difavowed all knowledge on his part;

yet would not deny, but the Marqueffe

Spino/a might perchance have fome
fuch aim, and if things went on, as

they do, men would no doubt aflaile

their enemies, wherefoever they fhould

find them. In fuch ambiguous clouds

asthefe, he wrapped this point. Of
the Emperours inclination to an agree-

ment he bad me be very affured ; but

tieve*.without reflitution of the ufur-

ped
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ped Kingdom, which was not a lofle

of eafiejconcoftion, efpecially being ta-

ken from him by the Count Talatine his

fubje^as he often called him,and once

added, that he thought he would not

deny it himfelfe. Of the merit of the

caufe, he faid he had fent divers records

and papers to the Ernperour, where I

Ihould find them.

Laftly, he acknowledged himfelfe

much bound unto your Majefty for

the honour you had done him, to take

fuch knowledge of his perfon, and was

contented to beftow fome thanks upon
me for mine honefi: inclination, which
he would prefent, before my arrivall, at

Vienna, 1 had almoft omitted a point

touched by him, that he had knowledge

of fome Englijb Levies coming toward

the Palatifidte : About which I cleared

him, with confelfing that your Maje-

fties people, and fome of your princi-

pall Nobility, had taken Alarm Upon
a voice of an Invafion there, and meant
voluntarily to facrifice themfelves in

that aftion, but without any concur-

rence of your Majefly thereunto, ei-

ther by money or command. To which
he
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he replied,that in truth fo he had heard,

and made no queftion of your royal In-

tegrity. In the afternoon of this day,he

took me abroad with him in .his Coach,

to fhew me fome of his nearer Towns
and Fortifications, and there defcended

into many familiarities, and amongft

other, to ihew us how to make frogs

leap at their own skins : a ftrangepur-

chafe,me thought,at a time when King-

doms are in queftion. But it may be,it

was an arc to cover his weightier Me-
dications.

Amongft other difcourfe, there was

fome mention of your Majefties Trea-

ty with Spain, in point of Alliance
$

which I told him, was a concluded bu-

finefle ; for that warrant I had from

your own royall mouth in your Gal-
|

lery at Theobalds, having let fall none

of your fyllables: whereupon he faid,

That he did not defpair upon fo good
an occafion, to falute your Majefty in

your own Court. The morning fol-

lowing, he fent unto me Seignior Af-

canio with exprefte defire, that fince

your Majefties intentions were fo

clear, I would as frankly acquaint

him.
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him,whether in mine Inftrudions I had

any particular form of accord to pro-

ject unto the Emperour; which him-

(elf likewife at my fecond Audience

did fomwhat importunately prefle, ex-

cufing hiscuriofity with a good mean-

ing, to prepare the Emperour,in as good
manner as he could, to accept it. My
anfwer was, that your Majefty thought

it firft neceflary on both fides todif-

pofe the aflfeftions, and then by reci-

procall intelligence between your fer-

vants,from Vienna, and Prague, to

colled fome meafure of Agreement;

for otherwife, if we fhould find both

Parties fixed in extream refolutions,

it were a folly to fpend any further the

honour of our Mailer. Here again

he told me, that I fhould find the Em-
i perour perfwafible enough, if his Repu-
tation may be faved: and for his own
part, hethought that the Count Pa-
latine, being the Inferiour, might

yeild without prejudice of his. To
terms of this height he revolved, and
of the fame complexion are his Letters

to your Majefty, that I fend herewith,

of which I mufi needs fay, that in fome
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part, Olent Patrem Uenricum, (6 they

call a fefuit e of inward credit with

him. Always true it is, that they were
couched in the Colledge, for his Se-

cretaries were abjfent, as the Italian

told me at his ordinary place of refi-

dence. At my leave-raking, he fpake

with much reverence of your Ma-
jefty, with much praife of your Chri-

fiianMind, and with much thankful-

nefle of the honour you had done
him. He is a Prince of good ftature,

of fair complexion, inclining to ful-

nefs; His face, the very beft,as they tell

me,oftheHoufeof Auftriay and bet-

ter indeed then his fafhion. No curi-

ofity in his clothing, no affectation in

hisdifcourfe; Extream affable, both to

ftrangers, and among his own. Pati-

ent of labour, and delighting in mo-
tion. In fum, little of a Bifhop, fave

the Biihoprick and a long Coat ; with

which fhort Charader of his Perfon,

I have taken the boldnefTe to end, be-

ing (as I conceive it) the duty of fer-

vants to reprefent unto their Mafters

the Images of thofe (with whom they

treat) and as well their naturall as artifi-

cial! Imprelfions. Of
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Of Strasburg and Vim, I may fpeak

conjunctively, being of one nature
;

Both free, and both jealous of their

freedom, which makes them fortifie

apace. Towards me likewife they

joyned in one point of good refpeft,

namely, in not fufFering me to come
to their Senate-houfe, but in treating

with m^ where I was lodged by depu-

ted perfons, out of the reverence (as

they profeffed) due to your Majefty,

who had done them fo much honour
with your Letters, and with commu-
nication of our ends by your humble
Servant. They both commended your

Majefties Chriflian Intentions,and pro-

feffed themfelves hitherto in the fame
Neutrality; butjbecaufe it were un-

civil 1 for them to contribute their

Counfels, where fuch Kings did em-
ploy their Wifdome and Authority,

they would only contribute their pray-

ers, with the like temperate conceits

as thefe appearing likewife in their

Letters, which I fend by this Bearer.

Into the Duke of Wirtenberg his

Court I was received very nobly, and
kindly feafted at his Table, with the

Prin-
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PrincefTe, and other great Ladies, and

moft part of the day lead by himfelf,

to view his Gardens, Buildings, and

other delights.

The materiall points collefted here,

Imuft devide partly into my difcourfe

with himfelfe, and partly Jnto fuch

knowledge as he commanded-Monfieur
Buvimkhoufen to give me, which Com-
eth in a Paper apart, being very ma-

terial!.

In his own Speech, he made great

profeflion towards your Majefty

,

wherin no Prirtceof the Empire ihould

exceed him; and as much toward the

King of Bohemia, as he ever called,

your Son in-law ; of whofe ciearneffe

from all precedent pradice, when I

fell tofpeak, he told me, that in that

point hewould eafe me; for himfelfe

vifiting the Eledour, a little after he

was chofen, he found him extreamly

perplexed, ev^n to effufion of tears,

between the& two conliderations,

That if hee accepted the offer?, the

World would falfly conceive it to have

fprung from his Ambition ; if he refil-

led it> that People was likely to fall

into
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into defperate counfels, with danger

of calling more then Chriftian help;

In the reft of his difcourfe, I was glad

to hear tlim often vow, that he would
defend the Palatinate with all his

power, being tied thereunto, not only

by the bond of Confederacy, but like-

wife by reafonof State, not to fuffer a

ftranger to neighbour him.

I have now ended for the prefent

your Majefties trouble. There remain

of my Commiflion, the Duke of Ba-
varia andtheEmperour. The Duke of
Bavaria I (hall find actually in arms
about Lintz* in the upper Auforid, and
the Empefour at Vienna^ from both
places I will make feverall Difpatches

unto your Majefty, and afterwards

weekly, or more frequently, as the

occafion fhall rife ; Let this in the mean
time end in my humble thanks to Al-
mighty God for the repofeof your
3wn Eftates ; and in my hearty prayers
:
or the prefervation of Your dear and
acred Perfon.
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Jbfay itpieaft Tour -Mdjefty^

THe Gracious Afpeds, which I

have ever obferved in your Maje~

fly towards me,doth teach me (though

there were no other reafon under God)
to approve all my a&ions by your

Judgement. Let me therefore moft
humbly make known unto your Ma-
jefty, that it hath pleafed the Foun-
tain of all Goodnefle to difpofe my
mind by his fecret Providence, to enter

into the facred Orders of his Church

:

having confirmed in me (for which his

highName be ever bleffed) the reve-

rence and love of his truth, by the

large experience of the abufes thereof

in the very feat and fink of all corrupt

tion, Rome it felfe : To which my
wandring curiofity carried mee no

lefle then four times in my younger

years > where I fixed my Studies moft

upon the hiftoricall part,in the politick
j

man ofReligion, which I found plainly

converted frotoi a Rute of Confidence, I

i to
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to an Inftrument of State; and from

the Miftrefle of all Sciences, into a

very hand-maid of Ambition. Neither

do I repent me of bending my obfer-

vation that way. For although the

Truth perhaps may more compendi-

oufly appear in ordi'/ie dottrina
;

yet

never more fully, then when we fearch

the originall veins thereof: the in-

creafe, the depravations and decaies

in ordine temforum.

This is the Point wherein I have tra-

velled moft, and wherein I will fpend

the remainder of my dayes, hoping

that the All-fufficient God, will in the

ftrength of his mercy inable my weak-

neffe 3 either by my voice or pen, to

celebrate his Glory. Now, though I

was thus far confident inmyfelf(wkh
all humility beitfpoken) that neither

my felf, nor my pure erudition, would
yield much fcandall to others : and
likewife might well have pr^fumed that

this refolution would no ways offend

your Majefties religious heart; but

might rather be fecure in your former

incouragement;yet having imployed fo

many yearsabroad in civil ufe
5I thought

it

'&r
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it undutifull to change my calling,

without the Fore-knowledge and ap-

probation of my Soveraign. The AK
mighty, fvho hath indued your Ma-
jefty with excellent vertues, and (o

early taught the rare Gonfent between

Greatneffe and Goodnefle, long pro-

ted your Royall Perfon, and Eftates,

under his lingular Love.

Your Majefties

Moft faichfull and devoted VaiTal,

H. Wo ft O N.

&•

My Mofi Dear and

Dread Soveraign^

AS I gave Your Majefly fore-know-

ledge of my intention to enter

into the Church, and had your Graci-

ous Approvement therein, fo. I hold it a

fecond dutie to Your Majefty, and fatif-

fadionto my felf, to in form you like-

wise
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wife by mine own hand, both how far

I have proceeded, and upon what mo-

tives ; that it may appear unto your

Majefty (as I hope it will) an ad of

conference, andofreafon; and not of

greedineffe and ambition. Your Ma-
jefty will be therefore pleafed to know,

that I have lately taken the degree of

Deacon; and fofafam Iffom aiming

at any high flight, out of my former

Sphear, that there I intend to reft. Per-

haps 1 want not fome perfwaders, that

meafuring me by their affections, or

by your Majefties goodneffe, and not

by mine own defeds or ends, would
make me think, that yet before I dye,

I might become a great Prelat And
I need no perfwafion to, tell me, that

if I would undertake the Paftorall

Fundion, I could peradventure by ca-

sualty, out of the Patronages belong-

ing to your Royall Coliedge, without
further troubling of your Majefty,

caft fome good Benefice uponmyfelf,
whereof We have one, if it were vacant,

that is worth more then my Provoft-
ftiip. But as they were ftrucken with
honour, who

r
beheld th? majefty of

I R the
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the Lord defending upon the Mount

Sinair. fo. God knowes, the nearer I
j

approach to contemplate his greatneffe,
j

the more I tremble to aflame any cure

of fouls even in the loweftdeg^e, that

were bought at fo high a price: pre-

mant torcular qui vmdemiarmt: Let
;:

them prefle the grapes,& fill the veflels,
j.

and tall the wine,that have gathered the

Vintage.But fhal I fit and do nothing in ;

the Porch of Gods Houfe, whereinto I

am entred ? God himfelf forbid, who

was the Supream Mover. What Service

then do I propound to the Church ? or

what contentment to mine own mind ?

Firft for the point of Confcience, I

can now hold my place Canonically,

which! [held before but difpenfatively

^withallcanesercifeanArchidiaconal

Authoritie annexed thereunto, though

offmall extent, and no benefit yet fom-:

times ofpious
&neceffary ufe.I comtott .,

myfelf alfo with thisChnftian hope,

That Gentlemen and
Knight^ Sons,who

arefrained up with us_ in a Seminary o

Surch-men; (which wasjthe will oi

the holy Founder) will by Ay example.

fwSt vanity be itipo^n^
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afhamed, after the fight of Courtly

Weeds, to put on a Surplice. Laftly, I

confider, that this refolution which I

have taken, is not unfutable even to my
tivill imployments abroad, of which

for the moft part Religion was the

fubjed ; nor to my obfervations which

have been fpent that way in difcovery

of the Rom;m Am and Pradices, wher-

of I hope to yeild the World fome ac-

count, though rather by my pen, then

by my voice. For though I muft hum-
bly cohfeflfe, that both my Concepti-

ons and Expreifionsbe weak, yet 1 do
more truft my deliberation then my
memory ; or if your Majefty will

give me leave to paint my felf in high-

er terms, I think, I fhall be bolder a-

gainft the judgements, then againfi:

the faces of men. This I conceive to

be a piece of mjne own Ch a rafter; fo

as my private Study muff: be my The-
ater rather then a Pulpit; and my
Books my Auditours, as they are all

my Treafure. Howfoever, if I can pro-

duce nothing elfe for the ufe of Church
and State, yet it fhall be comfort e-

aough to the little remnant of my life

R "a i to
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to compofe fome Hymnes unto his

endlefTe Glory, who hath called me
( for Which his Name be ever blefled)

though late to his Service, yet early

tothe knowledge of his truth, and
fenfe of his mercy. To which ever

commending your Majefty, and your
Royall Actions, with moft hearty and
humble prayers, I reft

c

Tour Majefiles moft de-\

voteA poor Servant,

To the LordTrea/urer Wefton.

My moft honouredgood Lord.

1 Moft humbly prefent (though by

fome infirmities a little too late) a

ftrange Nervyears Gift unto your Lord-

Ihip, which I will prefume to terme the

(heapeft of all that you have recei-
\

ved, and yet of the richeft materials.

j

Inftiort, it is only an Image ofyour

;

Self, drawn by memory from fuch dif-

1

courfe as I have taken up here and there
|

of your Lordfhip, among the moft in-

telligent and unmalignant men ; which

tol
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to pourtrait before you I thought no
fervile 0ffice, but ingenuous and reall;

and I could wifti that ithad come at the

Day, that fo your Lordftiip might have

begun the New-year fomwhat like

Plato's definition of Felicity , with

the contemplation of your own
Idea.

They fayrThat in your forraine Em*
floymcnts under K.James^ your Lord-

ftiip won the Opinion of a very able

and fearching Judgment, having been

the firft difcoverer of the Intentions a-

gainft the Palatinatey which were then,

in brewing,and masked with much Art.

And that . Sir Edward Conway got the-

ftart ofyou both in Title and Employ-

ment at home , becaufe the late Duke,

of Buckingham wanted then for his

own Ends a Martiall Secretary. They,

fay,T hat under our prefent Soveraigne,

you were chofen to the higheft charge

at the loweft of the State , when fome.

inftrument was requifite of indubitable

integrity and provident moderation*

which Attributes I have heard none de-

ny you. They difcourfe thus ofyour
Anions fince , that though great Ex~-

R 3 hauftions
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hauftions cannot be cured with fuddam
Remedies, no more in a Kingdom then

in a Naturail Body; yet your Lord-
ft)ip hath well allayed thofe bluftering

clamours wherewith at your beginnings

yourHoufe was in a manner ^daily be-

fieged. They note , That there have

been many changes, but that none hath

brought to the Place a judgment fo cul-

tivated and illuminated with various

Erudition as your Lordfhip, fince the

Lord Burghley under QueenElizabeth,

whom they make your Paralell in the

ornament of Knowledge.

Tliey obferve in your Lordfhip divers

remarkable combinations of Venues

and Abilities rarely fociable. In the

Charabler of your AjpeSi, a Mixture

of*Authority and Modefiy. In the Fa-

culties of your CMinde; quick Ap-
prehenfion and Solidity together. In

the ftyle of your Port, and Train , as

much Dignity and as gun Dependency

as was ever in any ofyour Place^ and

with little noiie or outward fume. That

your Table is very abundant, free, and

noble without Luxury. That you are

by nature no Flatterer , and yet of
greatefl
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greateft power in Court. That you

love Magnificence and frugality both

together. That you entertain your

Guefts and Vifiters with noble courtefie,

but void of complement. Laft!y,that

you maintain a due regard to your Per-

Jon and Place, and yet are an Enemy to

frothy Formalities.

Now, In the difcharge ofyour Tun*

chion, they fpeak oftwo things that have

done you much honour.namely, That

you have had always afpeciall care to

the fupply of the Navy; And likewife

a more worthy arid tender refped to-

wardsthe/G^ only SifterJcot her con-

tinual! fupport from hence, then (he

hath found before. They obferve your

greatneffe as firmly eftablifhed as ever

\tfasany in the Love (and which is

moreJ in the estimation of a King who
hath fcfignalized his ownConftancy.Be-
fides- your addition of Strength (or at

leaft ofLuftre) by the Nobleft Allian-

ces ofthe Land.

Among thefe Notes,it is no wondedf
feme obferve ; That between a good
willingneffe in your affedions to fatisfie

A 11, and an impoffibilityin the matter,

R 4 and
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and yet an importunity in the Perfons,

there doth now and then , J know not
how , a rife a little impatience, which
muft needs fall upon -your Lordfhip-^

unlefTeyou had been cut out of a Rock
o?Diamonds , efpecially having been
beforeTo converfant with libera 11 Stu-

dies, and with the freedom ofyour own
Minde.

Now after this ttiottColleBion touch-

ing your moft honoured Perfon , I be-

feech you give me leave to add likewife

a little what Men fay of the Writer.

They fayj want not your gracious good
will towardsme according to the degree

of my poor Talent and Travels , but

that I am wanting to my (elf: And in

good faith ( my Lord ) in faying fo,

they fay truly : for I am condemned, I

know not how, by nature to a kind of

unfortunate baihfulnefTe in mine own
bufineffe , and it is now too late to put

me in a new Furnace. Therefore it

muft be your Lordfhips proper work;

and not only your Noble, but even

your Charitable goodnefle that muft in

fomebleffed hour remember me. God
give your Lordfliip many heMthfull

and
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and joyfull years , and the blefiing of

that Text ; Beatus qui attendit ad attc-

nttatum. And (o I remain with an .

humble and willing Heart. &c

To the Queen ofBohonia.

Jlfoft refflendent Queen, ei/<?# irt the

darkrtejfe of Fortune,

THat was wont to be myftiie

unco your ^Majeftj^ which

you fee, I have not forgotten

For though I have a great

while forborn. to trouble you with any

ofmy poor Lines : yet the Memory of

your Sweet and Royail Vertues, is the

laft thing that will die in me. - In thefe

months of myfilence I have been bufie

(if any work of my brains may beter-

med a bufineife) about certain, cara-

pofitions of mine own
;

partly impo-

fed, and partly voluntary : whereof

fame wauld fain be itrugling into the
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light. But I do check theif forwardnefs,

becaufe I am affraid they will be born

before their time ; In the mean while,

I have gotten a fubjed worthy to ex-

ercife my pen unto your Majefty:

which is the choice of the New Lord

Treafurer : Upon which place \ your

Majefty hath always fome dependance

in your Domeftick Affairs. I believe

your Majefty hath never perfonally

feen him, therefore I will take the

boldneffe to paint him before you;
though I muft fpeak as yet, more out

of the Univerfall Opinion, then from
mine own Experience; for your Maje-

fty knows my nature, *I am always one

of the laft intruders. Now the beft

and the (horteft draught, that I can

make ofhim, will be this; There is in

him no tumour, no fowreneffe, no
diftradion of thoughts, but a quiet

mind, a patient care, free acceffe,

mild and moderate Anfwers.

To this I muft add a folid judge-

ment, a fober plainnefte, and a moft

indubitable Charader of Fidelity in

his very face. So as, there needs not

much ftudy to think him both a good
man,
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man, and a wife man: And according-

ly is his family compofed ; More order

then noife, and his neareft Inftruments

carefully cholen, for he wanted no of-

fers. But above all, there is a blefled

note upon him, that his Majefty hath

committed his Monies, where he may
trull: his Confcience. Upon the whole

matter, it is no marvel that the Charge

lay a full year under Commiflion.

For the King himfclf (as we hear)

did openly profefs, that he had fpent

the mod of that time, not in delibera-

ting whom he might choofe, but in

wooing of him whom He had chofen,

to undertake it ; For it is a hard matter

indeed (if fo good a King had
not been the Orator) to draw a man
out of the fetled repofe of a learned

Life,into fuch an ocean of publick Soli-

citude,able to fwallow an ordinary Spi-

rit;. But God, who hath raifed him to

it, hath made him fit for it.

This is ail that I was in travel to ad-

vertifeYour MajefHe upon the prefers

occafion ; my next wil be touching the

two fweet Princes, your Soos
5
whole

Fame I have only hitherto enjoyed in

the
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the common Voice ; having by fome .

weaknefs in my legs, and other fym-
ptomesofAge, and by mine own re-

tired ftudies, been confined to privacie:

But I hope to make known unto Them,
how much I reverence my Royal Mi-
ftrefs, their Mother, and the Images of
her Goodnefs, at ihe folemn Meeting .

the next month in Oxford : For an A-
cadcmie will be the beft Court for my ,

humour. And fo.I humbly reft
,

Tour Makefiles ever faithful,

ever devotedpoor Servant,..

H.Wot ton.

May it fleafeyour facred Ma]efkyr

IBefeech your Ma jefty to pardon me
a little fhort repetition how J havq

fpe nt my time fince my departure from
your Royall fight, becauje I glory in

* your goodneffe.

I have been imployed by your favour

in four feverall Treaties differing in the
;

Matter,
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Matter, in the Inftruments, and in the

Affections.

The firft was for the fequeftration of

fullers , wherein I was joyned with

the French.

The fecond for the provisional! po£
feflion ofthe two Pretendems: ^herein

,

contrary to the complaint of the Gof-
pel, the Labourers were more then the

Harveft.

The third was for a defenfive League
\

between the united Provinces and the

united Princes : Who though they be

feparate Bcrdies ofState,donow by your
only Mediation, make one body of

Strength,

The fourth was for the compofing of

fome differencesbetween your own and

this People, in matter of Commerce,
which hath exceeded the other Three,

both in length and in difficulty, for two
reafons,as I conceave it.

Firft, Through the fenfiblenefTe of,

the Subjed:, which is private Utility:

next becaufe it had a fecret commixture

of publick refpefls,and thofe of no light

confequence: For furely, it importeth

more to let the KingofSpaine difpence

alone
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alone the commodities ofthe Eaffyhen
for either of us to want them.

Now of the three former Treaties I

have given your Majefty an accomptin

divers Difpatches, according to my
poor apprehenfions.As for this laft,they

that have eafed my weaknefTe in the

condud thereof (I mean my good Af-

fociates , by whofe light and leadings

I have walked) will eafe melikewife,

by your gracious leave, in the relation.

By them it may pleafe your Majefty to

underftand in what fair tearms we have

left it ; fomewhat refembling to my
fancie thofe women ofNombre de Dios^

who ( they fay ) are never brought to

bed in the place where they conceive,

but bring forth theirchildren in a better

Aire: And fo I hope that our travels

and unformed conceptions will take

life in Your own Kingdom, which wilt

be more honour to their Birth. For

our parts, I dare affirm of thefe Your
Commiffioners, that now return un-

to the comfort of Your gracious A-

fped% That they have difcharged their

Duties and their Confciences with all

faithfull care of Your Majefties Com-
mand-
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m^indments. I am confident likewife,

that they will give me their honeft

Teftimonie : And wee are bound
jointly to profelfe unto Your Maje-

ftie (from whom we receive our E-
flimation) the refpeds and kindneffes

that have been here done us, as Your
Vaffals.

And fo with my continual prayers

to God for Your bleffed Being, I

here remain, till Your Majeftie fhall

vouchfafe me again the grace ofYour
Eyes.

Tour Afajefiies long devoted

poor Servant.

H Wot ton

Op w_g^> vp V£* <y? vjp "Vjjijf vyr vp vyy vyrW * 'vp

Marco
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M A R C O VeLSER O

Duumyiro Augujla

V^indelkU

Henricus Wottonius
S. 0.

PRivatirn antehac ad te aliquoties

fcripfi : Nunc caufaeft ut publi-

ce quoque idfaciam : H<zc
y
qna~

lisfit^ qu&fo audias. Profiabat

FrancofHrtifuferioribm Nundinis opus

qmddamji mo Iem fpefies (quodfere fit)

mn fane de infinite , cum hac inferi-

ftione :

Gafparis Scioppii Ecclefiafticus

authoritati Serenifsimi Domi-
ni faccbi Regis oppofitus.

In quo cum argumento magnam
partem novo , turn exemplo

nemini adhuc ufitato,^ cAtera

,qu& eandem modeftiam fapi-

unt*
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Hu'jus operis confutor cumfarraginem
\

rerrnn unatcunque emendicaret
y
videtur

nefcio quo modo incidere injocofam Lega-

ti definitionem y
quam jam ante oftenni-

umiftactranfiens apud amicum virum

Chriftophorum Fleckamerum/im/w-

faram in Albo Amicorum more Teutoni-

co, his ipfis verbit : Legatus eft vir bonus

peregre miflus ad mentiendum Reipub-

licae caufsa. Definitio adeo fortajfe ca-

tholica
y
ut completti pojfit etiam Legatos

a latere : Quid hie obfecrofacit Sciop-

pius ? Referat familiaritatis fcrinia%
refufcitav pofk tot annos obfoletos fales9
jam ipsa vetufiate ab inquietudine re-

demptos , omat me pro humanitate fua
clementijfima interpretation , tanquam
id non folumferio

yfed& ]a£ianterfcrip-
fijfem ; Neque hoc contents*

y
conatur

quoque intemeratum Optimi Regis

nomenper jocos meos in invidiam trahere
y

quafi'^Domini prafiare tenerentur etiam

fervorumlufus : Pofiremo ad honeftan-,

dam petulantiamfuam locum unumatq^
alteram ex Efaia &Solomene lepide,

intermifcet
y
ut nihil efi tutum aprofanis

ingeniis, H&c in mefateor cecidijfe mira

feculo* Quis enim putarat nafciturum

homi-
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hominem impatientem brevis joci fuper

Legatorurn'licentia qui tantumpolitica

agitant, ubi indies videmus iffam Sacrc-

fdn&a Theoloqia feveritatem a quibuf

dam oAzqmvocationum 9
meritaliumre-

fervatio'num^ & piarumfrandum <JMa-

gifiris tarnfcede consiupratam? neque

y&c obiter\ autjoco/e, aut in Albis A-
micorum> ubi vana veraque parifecuri~

tate tarn fcribi quam depingifclent : fed

t

ex profejfo^' defuggefiu, & cumprivi-

legio & authoritate Superiorurn : Ve-

r0m Scioppins eft quifurrexit. Et quid

expeUet me rejponfurum ? Sane memi-
ni familiam meam cum.. Venetiis ejfem

Anathemate fercuffam in Taronefi Ba-
roniana. (JMemini turn etiam aGo~
mittilo Jefuita Perufno

y
& ab Antonio

Poffevino ejufdem farina quadam in me
ja£la : Qzia qnanqxam ab exulceratis

animis effuerent utcunque tacitusfere-

bam : Qfiippe hi erant viri non indigna

exifiimationisfaltem apudfuos\ & ip- 1

forum- authorum qualifcunque ctaritudb

leniebat injuriam : Sed cumfamelicus
transfuga& Romano, curio lutulentus

circulator fcriptitat folum ut prandere

poffit | CitmfemkoUus Grammaticafter \
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& nulla ante hac folidiore difciplina

tinftus Ecclcfiaftica trattat ; Cum vef->

pillonis,& caftrenfts Scorti

* fbuma irreverenter in Re ,
Se v

.

u
J8f

"

J
j 1 1 ^ ta de vita &

gemdebacchatur oujnsex-
entibus

/aw** *# divinis. humantfque Scioppii p. 1 27
fapientia & conftans jufti

tenor cuicunqne vel privato veneratio-

nem conciliaret ; (sum homo Cjermanus

exuta patria pr obitate & modejlia^ nihil

aliudper totum opus quam everfionem

Regum Regnorumque fpirat ;
£um

denique idem os quod Iefuiticam focicta-

tern * Parricidalem Cohor-
tem vocaverat

9
nunc poft-

* Ibl^em

quam culinas Roma clcre ^ a^" *

ccepit, eandeni Pretoriatn *Ecclcfiaft£-

* Cafirorum Dei cohortem cus Scioppii

vocat
y

Quis iniquae Tarn Pa§-S7i-

patiens urbis ( qu<z iftud animal pabu-

iktnr ) tarn ferreus ut teneat fe?

Igitur, femota omni feftivitate, tejerio^

te ex animo ( Ornatijfime Velfere ) in

hac Epiftola convenio : oranSy obteftanf*

que per commune humanitatis vinculum
,

per ejufdem Baptifmi , ejufdem fymboli

confeientiamy ipfe veils (pro authorita-

te qua tefcio valere apud tuos) iftos Sci-*

oppios
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oppios compefcere*
y
ut e]eUu e coetu Chri-

fiiano Jimilibus hominum propudiis^

Caujfarumque fane vel optimarum de-

koneftamentiSy fua bonis viris exiftima-

tio
?
fua Principibus dignitas maneat y

Non vexentur Nundina proflitutis Pa-
rafterum calamis ; Non typi ( nobile

Germanorum inventum ) adeo mifere

torqueantur ,Jequat1kr denique quantum,

infirmitas noftra ferat ilia Regnorum

Ecclefiarumque requies quam nobis com~

rnendavitfupremus pads preceptor fimul

& exemplum. Quodji impudentem il-

lam dicacitatem (quam ab infami ortu

pika ivAKoyas traxit) nondeponerepo-

teritjine magno ventriculi incommodo
;

;

faltem dignus efi certe cut curteturefca

oh execrandam argutiani qua fibi vide-

turvel ipfsTridentinis Patribus oeula-

tior. IHi *Traditiones &
*8APril.Seir( 4. Scripturam Sacram pari

tantum pietatis affedu & reverentia

FufcipLendas, primi omnium ( quod ego

fciam) deerevere, At ifte novus Ecc/e-

fiafiicus non in Albo Amicorumjed puU
cherrimifyntagmatisfui, p. 485. majo-

rem traditi quam fcripti verbi'Divim

authoritgtem b/afphemo & pudendo, ore;

pronun~
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fronuntiat. Pojfcm fcxcentas id genus

Scioppkutesproferre,Jed hoc ejfet rujpafi

fterquilinwrn. Valelgitur (Virnobilif

ftme ) atqtte iterum Salve. Londino.

Nonis Decembribusjulianis. Anno#w-
ci Mediatoris noFlri. c\o \0 C XII.

To Sit Arthur Tbrogmorton.

Sir,

IHave been defirous of fofne fit op-

portunitie to render you humble
thanks for a very kinde Letter which
I received from you ; and I cannot

have a fitter then by the return of this

Gentleman, who beareth much devoti-

on to your Name. I will therefore by
his honeft hand prefent you the Ser-

vice of a poor Scholer ; for that is the

higheft ofmy own Tkles, and in truth,

i thefartheftendofmine ambition-.This

other honour (wherewith it hath plea-

ied His Majeffie to clothe my unwor-
thineffe ) belonging unproperly unto

me ; Who,I hope,am both borne and
form*.

!
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formed in my education, fitter to be an
inftrument of Truth then of Art. In
the mean while till his Majeftie flball

refolve me again into mine own plaine

and fimple elements,! have abroad done

my poor endeavour according to thefe

occafions which God hath opened.

This Gentleman ieaveth Italie in

prefent tranquillity, though hot with-

out a little fear of fome alteration on :

the fide ofSavoy: Which Prince feem-

ieth to have great and unquiet thoughts,

and I think they will lack no fomenta-

tion from abroad. Therefore after the

remembrance ofmy moll aflfe<5Konate

poor fervice to yourfelf, and to my
honourable Ladies your Wife and

Daughters, and your whole Houfe .1

(with which we are now fo particularly
,

conjoyned) I commit You and Them 1

toour mercifull GOD.

Your willing Servant
y

HenryWorrcm,

TT6
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To the Earl of Holderneffe.

Right Honourable, and my very good Lord,

IN
a late Letter from Your Lord-

(hip by my Servant, I have, befides

your own Favours, the Honour of

Imployment from the King, in a

piece of his Delight- which doth lo

confort with the opportunitie of my
Charge here, that it hath given me ac-

quaintance with fome excellent Tic-

rifts (as they are (tiled) j and likewife

with mine own difpofition, who have

ever thought the greateft pleafure to

confift in the fimpleft Ornaments and
Elegancies of Nature; as nothing

could fall upon me more happily

.

Therefore Your Lordfhip (hall fee how
I will endeavour to fatisfie this Com-
mand. I had before Order by Mafter

Secretarie Calvert^ to fend his Maje-

(He fome of the beft Melon Seeds of

1

all kinds; which I have done fome
weeks fince, by other occafion of an

expreffe Melfengerj andfent with all
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a very particular Inftrudion in the

Culture of that Plant. By the pre-

fent Bearer I do dired unto Your
Lordftiip, through the hands either

of rny Nephew, or Matter Nicholas

Pey (as either of them fhall be readi-

eft at London)* for fome beginning in

this kind of Service, the Stem of a

double Yellow Rofe, of no ordinary

iiature.- For it flowereth every month
(unlefle change of the Clime do change

the propertied from CMaj, tillalmoft

Chriftmas. There hath gone fuch care

in the manner of the Conveyance, as, if

at the receiving it be prefently put into

the earth, I hope it will profper. By
the next cofnmodity I (hall fend His

Majeftie fome of thfc rareft Seeds.

No\v for mine own Obligations unto

Your Lordftiip, (whereof I have from

Tome friends at home very abundant

knowledge) Whatlhalll fay? It was

in truth (my Lord) an argument of

Your Noble Nature, to take my for-

tune into Your Care , who never yet

made it any great part of mine own
bufiflefle. lam a poor Student ihPhi-

Ufophy, which hath redeemed me
not
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not only from the envying of others*,

but even from much folicitude about

myfelf. It is true,, that my moft Gra-

cious Matter hath put me into civil!

pra&'ice, and now after long Service,

I grow into a little danger of wifhing

I were worth fomwhat : But in this

likewife I do quiet my thoughts : ; For

I fee by Your Lordfhips fo free, and

fo undeferved eftimation of me, that

like the Criple, who had lien long in

the Pool of Bethefda, I fliall find

fome body that will throw me into

the water when it moveth. I will end
with my humble and hearty thanks

for Your Favour, and Love.

<$?-$$$&&$&&&&&&&&$$ <fe

To the MarqueiTe of

(Buckingham*

Right Honourable, and my very good Lord,

a
Know Your Lordfhip cannot want
Prefents of the beft kind from all

Countries, if you would be but pleafed

to bewray Your Defire : For Your Fa-
vour is worthy to be ftudied, both be*

S caufe
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caufe You are powerfull, and becaufe

in the common judgement (of which

we hear the found, that are far off) 1

You imploy your power nobly.

For my part, though I am not able

to reach unto any thing proportionable

to Your Dignity, nor even to mine

own mind; yet I muft not fuffer

Venice (where I have ferved the King

fo long) to be wholly difgraced. And
therefore I have taken the boldneffe, in

a Ship newly departed from this Har-

bour, to fend Your Lordfhip two box-

es of poor things : which becaufe they

need a little explication, not fo much
for their value, as their ufe, I have de-

fired Matter Nicolas Pey, one of the

Clerks of His Majefties Kitchin, who
is my friend of truft at home in all my:

occafions, to acqttaint Your Lordfhip

with a note of them. Wherein my end

is plain, only to excite Your Lordfhip;

with this little task, to command me
further in whatfoever may better pleafe

You. And fo I -moft humbly commitf

You to Gods bleffed Love.

l^cuicc this

i6.oiMay. Tour Lordjhips with all devotion

to fcrve Tou, H. Wotton.

To
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To the Lord Bacon,Vkount S c
. Albans.

Right Honourable, and my very good Lord, **§*

IT Have your Lordfhips Letters dated

IJl the 20th
. ofOttobcr^ and I have with-

ill by the care ofmy Coufinivlr
. Tho-

mas Meawtis, and by your own fpeci-

all favour, three Copies of that Work
wherewith your Lordfhip hath done a

great and everliving benefit to all the

Children of Nature ; and to Nature

herfelf in her uttermoft extent and lati-

tude : who never before had fo noble,

nor fo true an Interpreter, or fas I am
readier to flyle your Lordfhip) ne-

ver fo inward a Secretary of her Cabi-

net : But ofyour faid Work ( which
came but this week to my hands) I (hall

finde occafion to fpeak more hereafter

;

having yet read only the firft Book
thereof, and a few Aphorifmes of the

fecond. For it is not a banquet, that

men may fuperhcially tafte, and put up
the reft in their pockets ; but in truth

?

afolidfeaft, which requireth due ma-
! ftication. Therefore when I have once
my felf perufed the whole , I deter-

S 2 miiK
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mine to have it read peiceby peiceat

certain homes in my domeflick Col-

Iedge,as an ancient Author: For I have|

learned thus much by it already, that

weareextreamly miftaken in the com-
putation of Antiquity, byfearching it

backwards, becaufe indeed the firft

times were the youngeft ; efpecially i

n

points of naturall difcoverie and expe-

rience. For though I grant that Adam
\

knew the natures of all Beads, and So-

lomon of all Plants, not only more then

any, but more then all fince their time

;

Yet that was by divine infufion , and

therfore they did not need any fuch Or-

gann as your Lordfhip hathnow delive-

red to the world; nor we neither,ifthey

had left us the memoriesoftheirwifdom.

But I am gone further then I meant

in fpeaking of this excellent Labour,

while the delight yet I feel , and even;

the pride that I take in a certain Conge-

niality ( as I may term it) with your
\

Lordfhips ftudies,wil fcant Jet me ceafe

:

And indeed J ow your Lordfhip even by

promife ( which you are pleafed to re-

member, thereby doubly binding me)

fome trouble this way : I mean by the

com-
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commerce ofPhi/ofophical experiments,

which fwrely^f all other,is the moft in-

genuous Traifick : Therefore , for

a beginning, let me tell your Lordfhip a

pretty thing which Ifaw coming down
the Danuby , though more remarkable

for the application , then for the The-

ory. I lay a night at Lint*>, the Metro-

polis of the higher Aujlria^ but then

n very low eftate , having been newly,

;aken by the Duke of Bavaria: who,
Mandientefortunk-y was gone on to the

late effects : There I found Kep/ar, a

nan famous in the Sciences, as your
Lordfhip knowes,to whom I purpofe to

:onvey from hence one ofyour Books,

hat he may fee we havefome of our

)wn that can honour our King, as well

is he hath done with his Harmanica.

n this mans fludy I was much taken

vith the draught of a Landskip on a

)iece of paper , me thoughts niafterly

lone : Whereofenquiring the Author^
le bewrayed with a fmile it was himfelf,

tdding he had done it/ioti tancjtiaPiBor^

"ednwquam Mathematkus. This fet me
>n fire: at laft he told me how. He hath

i little black tent (ofwhat ftuffe isnoE

S3 much
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much importing) which he can fudden-

ly let up where he will in a field, and)

it is convertible (like a Wind-mill) tc

all quarters at pleafure
5
capable ofnol

much more then one man
5
as I conceive.

& perhaps at no great eafe^exadly dof<

and dark,fave at one hole,about an incl

and an halfin tht DiameterJLo which h<

applies along perfpe&ive-trunke, witfc

the convexe glaffe fitted to the faid

hole , and the concave taken out at the

other end , which extendeth to about

the middle of this ereded Tent^througb i

which the vifible radiations of all the

obje<?!s without are intromited, falling

sipon a paper, which is accommodated
:

i

Co receive them,and fo he traceth them

with hisPen in their natural appearance,

turning his little Tent round by degrees

till he hath defigned the whole afped

#f the field; this I have defcribed to

your Lordfhip, becaufe I think there

might be good ufe mad^ of it , for

Chorography: For otherwife, to

make Landslips by it were illiberally

chough finely no Painter can do them

fo precifely. Now from thefe artifici-

all and natuxall curiofities, let me a

little
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little dired your Lordfhip to the con-

templation of Fortune.

Here, by a Height Battel full of refe-

rable errours (if I had leifure to fet them

down) all is reduced, or neer the point.

In the Provinces there is nothing but

of fluctuation and fubmifllon, the or-

dinary confequences ofVidory; where-

in the triumphs of the field do not fo

much vex my foul, as the triumphs of

the Pulpit; For what noife will now the

Jefuite difleminate more in every cor-

nner , then viElrix caufa Deo flacmti

^hich yet was but the Gofpel of a

Poet ; No, my Lord , when I revolve

l what great things Zifca did in the firfl:

troubles of his Countrie, that were

I

grounded upon confcience , I am tem-

I

pted to believe the All-diftinguifhing-

teye hath been more difpleafed with
I fome humane affeftions in this bufinefs,

then with the bufineffe it felf.

I am now preparing my departing

-toward my other employment , if in

my firft inftrudions I had a power to

go hence when this controverfieftiould

be decided, either by Treaty, or by
i Fortune; whereof now the worfer

S 4 means
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meanes have perverted the better.

here! leave the French Ambafladors;
upon the Stage,as I found them ; being

wi\litig(^dAfolum-fuperefi)to deale be-

tween the Emperour and Bethlehem Gar
bor, with whom I have nothing to doe
as he is now fingled.

Betwixt this and Italy I purpofe to
1

colled the memorableft observations

that I have taken of this great Affaire,

and to prefent a copy thereof unto
your Lordfhips indulgent, not to your
fevere Judgment.

The prefent I cannot end (though
have too much ufurped upon your pre-

tious time ) without the return of my
humble thanks unto your Lordfhip

for the kind remembrance ofmy Couv
.finMr

. John Meawtis in your letter to

mee, and ofyour recommendation of
him before; being a Gentleman,in truth

of fweet conditions and ftrong abilities:

I dial now tranfport him over the Alps,

where we will both ferve your Lord^-

fliip, and love one another. And fo be-

feeching God to bleffe your Lordiliip

with long life and honour, I humbly
reft, Tour Lordjhips, &c*

To
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To Sir Arthur Throgmorton.

Sir,

I
Am forry,that having fo good opor-

tunitieto write unco you, joyned

with fo much obligation, I have withall

fo little matter at the prefent : yet I wjll

intertaine you with a few Rapfodies.

MyLord r my brother is returned a

day fooner then he thought out of

WJtfit, for that the King ( who is now
at Hampton-Court ) hath appointed

all his Counfellers and all the Judges

to meet him here to morrow about

matters ofthe Mint, as it is voiced,per-

hapsto cover fome greater fuhje$
5
and

yet Monie is a great one.

On Saturday the King goeth to tvind—

for, there to honour with his prefence

both his Sons and his Favourits at their

Inftalments.

On Sunday laffc the new- Venetian

Ambafladour had his firft Audience
at Greenwich : at which time the old

took his leave, and received from the

S 5, King:
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King three honors, An addition of the

Englifh Lion to his Coat - Armour,
Knight-ho od, and the Sword with the

furniture from theKings fide,w.herwith-

lie had knighted him : which laft, be-

ing more then was done to any of his

predeceffors, and done to him who
had deferved lefs ^then any, ^enough
to prove, that wife Knigs know how to

do graces, and hide affedions: fo myfti-

cal things are Courts..

Now,to lead you a little abroad^for li

feave no more to fay within our own vi-

sible Horizon : We have advice out^gf

Germamey that they have extorted from

tfiC'Emperor his confent to make Mat-
thias King of the Romans : fo as having

firft fpoyled him of obedience and

reverence ; next,of his eftates and titles,,

they have now reduced him to fo low
a cafe, that he is no longer Patron of
his own Voice. Howfoever^ this vio-

lent Cure is likely to fettle the Motions
ofC/ermanj; out of which Countrie,

when they are quiet at home, they

may perhaps fend us fome futers hi-

diet. This is all (Sir) that I can write

atlh^grdent
s,
which is your Advan-
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tage; for if there had been more, you

had been further troubled : And fo

with many hearty thanks for your kind

letters, and with many iearty wifties

for the profperitie of your whole

Houfc/1 humbly reft

8 .tfMay. Tour moft affcftionatefoore
1 * 1 1 • Friend toferveyou^

H. Wot ton.

* To the PRINCE,
M.'ay it fleafe Tour Highmjfer

BEfide that which I have now repre-

fented unto Your HighnefTe, by
my Letter to Your worthy Secretarie,

I muft humbly crave leave herein to;

be delivered of a boldnefle wherewitfc

my Pen is intraveil.

I have otxferved in Your Higfinefle^

among other noble Endowments of
Your Mind, a quick and delightfull

appr«henfion.of the fundamental! Cau-~
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fes of all Secrets, botb natural! and ar-

tificial!, that, have been, brought to

Your View; which furely is the high-

eft pleafure of a difcourfive Soul. Now
of this part of Your Highneffe his

delegation, I am defirous to take hold*

Eor having been a long Lover of Phi-

lofophj^ and from the contemplative

Part, being (lid into the practical! ; I

fhall hope for pardon, if I take fo much
freedom from the ingenuity of mine

own nature, and Studies, as to enter-

tain Your Highnefs, now and then,with

feme experiments, efpecially fuch as d%
not end in wonder,but reach to publick

life: For meer Speculations have ever

feemed to my conceit, as if Reafon

were given us like an half Moon in a

Goat of Armes, only for a Logical! -

Difference from inferiour Creatures,

and not for any adive power in' it felf.

To begin therefore, by Your Gracious

Leave* this kind of Intelligence with

Your Highneffe; I have charged this

Gentleman with the humble Prefen-

tation of a Secret unto You, not long

fince imparted to this State, and re-

warded with a Penfion to the Inver-

ter
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ter, and to his Pofteritie ] thefcope
being indeed of fingular ufe, and at

the firfl: hearing of as much admirati-

on : namely a way how to fave Gun-
powder from all mifchance of fire in
their Magazines, to which they have
been very obnoxious by a kind of fa-

talkie. The thing it felfe in a fmall
Bulk, with the defcription thereof ac-
cording to mine own triall and obfer-
vations, will be configned to Your
Highnefle apart from this Letter.

And fo having laid a beginning to
thefe poor Philofophical Services, with
hope of Incouragement therein, by
Your Favourable Acceptation, l'will
conclude with my humbled prayers
to theSoveraign Lord of all Nature

3 ,

and Fountain of all Knowledge, to
continue his Sweet and Dear Blef-

fingsupon Your Highnefle. To whom
lremain

3 &c>
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May it pleafe Tour moft Gracious Majesty,

HAving been informed that certain

perfons have, by the good wifhes

of the Arch-Bifhop of Armach, been

directed hither with a moft humble Pe-

tition unto your Majefty, that you will

fee pleafed to make WwiL Bedel (now
Refidentupon a final Benefice inSuffolk^)

Governour ofyour CoHedg at Dublin
]

for the good of that Societies And my
felf being required to render unto your
Majeftie fome teftimonie of the faid

William Bedel (who was long my
Chaplain at Venice in the time of my
firft Imployment) I am bound in all

Confcience and Truth, (as far as Your
Majefty will vouchfafe to accept my
poor judgement) to affirm of him,,

that I think hardly a fitter Man for
|

that Charge could have been propoun-

ded unto your Majefty in your whole

Kingdom, for lingular Erudition and

Piety,Conformitie to the Rites of your

Church,, and zeal to advance the Caufe
©£
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of God , wherein his travels abroad

were not obfcure in the time of the Ex-

communication of the Venetians. For

it may pleafe your Majefty to know,

that this is the Man whom Padre Paulo

took, I may fay,into his very foul, with

whom he did -communicate the inwar-

deft thoughts of his heart, from whom
he profefled to have received more
knowledge in all Divinity, both Scho-

lafticall and Pofitive, then from any

that he had ever pra&ifed inhisdayes;

of which all the paffages were well

known unto the King Your Father of

moft bleffed Memorie. And fo, with

your Majefties good Favour, I will

find this needlefle office : For the ge-

nerallfame both of his Learning, and
Life, and Chriftian Temper, and thofe

religious Labours which Himfelf hath

dedicated unto Your Majefty do bet-

ter defcribe him.

Your Majefties

Moft bumble and faithfull Vaffal,

H* Wot t ok;

1
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To the Lord Treasurer

J U X O N...

Right Reverendy and Right Howurable,

my very Good Lord,

HAving not yet pafTecl with Your
good Lordfhip fo much as the

common duty of Congratulation (to

whom I am fo obliged, both for your

love to my deareft Nephew, and for

your gracious remembrances of mine

own poor Name) I thought it even a

particular duty to my felfe, to acquaint

yourLordfhips Secretarie, my ancient

and worthy Friend, with the Story of
mine own evils, that your Lordfhip

may know my (ilence to have been,

as I may well term it, a Symptom of
my infirmity.

Jam nowflrong again to ferve your

Lordfhip, and I know that I have a

Friend of truftat home (it is honefi

Nicholas Pey that I mean) who hath

often leave,b'y your Favour,to wait up-

on.
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on you. Therefore I could wifti, if

this place (where I am grown almoft a

free Denifon) may yield any thing for

your ufe or delight, that you would
be pleafed either to acquaint me by

my faid friend plainly (which (hall be

a new obligation) with your Com-
mands, or at leaft to let him mark your

Defires. Now in the mean time, be-

caufe I know that I can do your Lord-*

ftiip no greater Service, then to give

you occafion of exercifing your own
goodnefle „ I will take the freedom
moft humbly and heartily to recom-x

mend unto your charitable and ho-
nourable affections, a very worthy
Perfon, whofe fortune is no better at

theprefent, then to be my Chaplain •

though we are, or at leaft ought all to

be the better by his vertuous exam-
ple, and our time the better fpent by,

his learned convention. I (hallJ think,

not need to name him to your Lord-
(hip, and as little to infift either upon
his morall or intellecluall merit. There-

fore I will fo leave it, and commit him
to your gracious Memorie, uponfome
good occafion that God may lay be-

fore
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fore you. And now I would end, but

that I conceive it a duty to tell your
Lordfhip firft, how we ftand here at

this date. For Amba§adours (in our

old Kentijh Language) are but Spies

of the time.

We are ftudying hotv we may fafe-

i

ly and cheaply countenance the new
Motions of the grifons, with an Army
on our own Borders pointing that way;

which even Reafon of State requireth,

whenjour Neighbours are ftirring. And
therefore yet the King of Spain can

take no fcandall at a common wifdom*

If the SuccefTes fliall go forward ac-

cording to the beginnings, Profperity,

peradventure, may invite us further to

the Feaft. For my part, if they would
have tafted my Counfels, they had
been long fince ingaged, both within

and without Italy. But I dig in a Rock
of Diamonds. And fo concluding with

my hearty Congratulation for your

Lord(hips Promotions, both Spiritual!

and Civill,and with my prayers for your

long enjoyment of them, I will unfain-

edly fubfcribe myfelf

Your Good Lardfiips devoted toferveyon.

T®
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To the Lord Treafurer

JUX ON.

M&y it pteafeyourgood Lordjhip,

1 Was in hope long fince to have wat-

ted on your Lordfhip with an ac-

count, I dare not fay of any fruit, yet

at leaft offome ufe ofmy private time:

But through certain faflidious fumes

from tny Splene, ( though of late I

thanke God well allayed ) I have been

kept in fuchjealoufie ofmine owne con-

ceptions, that fome things under my
pen have been born very (lowly. In

the meanwhile, remembring an old

Pamphlet of mine, of the Elements of
Archite&ure, which I cannot in any

inodefty fuppofethat your Lordfhip

had ever feen, though it hath found

fome vulgar favour among thofe

whom they cal gentle Readers, I have

gotten fuch a copy as did remaine to

prefent unto your Lordfhip ; And be-

caufe my fortunes were never able to

ered
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ered any thing anfwerable to my Spe-

culations in that Art, I have newly
made at leaft an effay of my Invention,

at leaft in the Structure of a little poor
Standifh, offo contemptible value, as

I dare offer it to your Lordfhip with-

out offence of your integritie. If I

could have built fome Rural Retreat

worthie of your Reception, according

to the fix Precepts ofmy Matter Vitm-
vius, I would have invited and inter-

tained your Lordfhip therein, how
homely foever

,
yet as heartily as you

were ever welcomed to any place in this

world- and I would then have gloried

to have under my Roofe as worthie a

Counfellor and Treafurer as ever fer-

ved the beft of Kings: But as I am, I

can fay no more for your Lordfhips

gracious refpec?ts and goodnefs to-

wards me^then that I live in a torment-

ing defire, fome way to celebrate the

honour of your Name, and to be

known

Tour mojl bumble.* ptofijfei

and obliged fervant£

c: ,; H. Wot ton.
To
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To 'the KING.
May it pkafe my nwfi Gracious Sovemlgn,

IF
I were not more affraid to break

the Laws of that humble Mode-
ftie, which becometh the mean-
neiTe of my defert, then I am to

exceed the bounds of your Majefties
Royall Goodneffe : Ifhould be a poor
Suppliant unto your Maj'eftie to confer
upon me the Mafterfliip of the Savoy

,

in cafe Dortour Bdcanquel ( my
good Friend) (hall (as the voice goeth)
be removed to the Deanrie of Bur-
ham

; wherein the Remove and the
Subftitution are but one ftroak of your
Senignitie.

God knows, and the value of the
Thing itfelf mayfpeak as much, that
do not aime therein at any utilitie :

~>nly, it may be fome eafe of expence,
£id Commodity of Lodging, when I
halltome (as I am affraid fhortly) to
•verfee certain poor things of mine
wn at PrefTe.- wherewith yet I hope

..our Maj'eftie, whofe Honour only I

ftudie
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ftudiewill not be difpleafed. I have
further confidered with my felfe, that

the faid place is not incompatible with
that which I now hold by your Ma-
jellies interceffion with your ever

blefTed Father, as it may pleafe you to

remember, though you forget nothing

fo eafily as your own bounties ; which
place here never before fubfifting in the

Memorie of man, without fome Addi-
tion. I have now near fourteen years

fuftained in that integrity as I found it,

and with as good Scholars? fent annually

to your Royall Colledge at Cambridge^

of my particular Choice, as have gon
thither fince the Foundation ; whereof

I could (hew your Majeftie a publifh-

ed Teftimony out of that Univerfity, in

Dodour Wintertons Dedication ofDi-

onjfius defitu orbitjmto me ; if it were

not a miferable thing for me to make
upfo flight a merit even with a vanitie.

Befides this, I mod humbly confefle,

that though my fortunes are poor,& my
Studies private,yet I cannot deny certain

Sparkles ofhoneft ambition, remaining

in me, wherby I defirethe world fhould

know,that mymoft Vertuous,and mod
Dread
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Dear and Royall Matter hath not ut-
terly forgotten me.And fo I moft hum-
bly reft,

Tour Majefties moft bumble, faitbfull,
bwty Subjctt and Servant, H, W.'

m
To the Arch-hijhop.

May itpleafeyour Grace.

~Mboldened by your favour, I hum-
^

bly prefent herewith to your.
fcrace and through your only hands
(which in (m lower Sphere, is via La-
ilea) my Letter to his Majelly, and
the Copie thereof. Ifit fliall pafle thehe ofyour Judgment, my poor Lines
will have honour enough; but ifthey

ffi
ee^r?^ertUeofy°ur Media-

tion, Ifhall beforrie that J cannot be
more

Tour Grace his then lam,
and will ever be,

H. WoTTON.

To
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To Mafter

Ski

IT was afpeciall favour , when you
lately beftowed upon me here the

firft tafteof your acquaintance,though
j

no longer then to make me know that

I wanted more time to value it, and to

enjoy it rightly ; and in truth,ifI could

then have imagined your farther ftay in

thefe parts, which I underftood after- I

ward by M r
. H. I would have been

bold, in our vulgar Phrafe,to mend my
draught (for you left me with an ex-

tream thirft, ) and to have begged your

converfation again, joyntly with your

faid Learned Friend, at a poor meal or

two , that we might have banded toge-

ther fome good Authors of the ancient

time: Among which, Iobfervedyou

to have been familiar.

Since your going, you have charged

me with new Obligations, both for a

very kinde Letter from you, dated the

6th
. ofthisMoneth, and for a dainty

peice ofentertainment that came there-

with. Wherein Ifhouldmuch com-
mend

i
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mend the Tragicall parr, if the Lyrical I.

did not ravifh me with a certairie Be-
riqtte delicacy in your Songs andOdes;
whereunto I mull: plainly confefle to

have k^n yet nothing Paralell in our
Language: Ipfa mollifies. But I mud
not omit to tell you,that I nowonly owe
you thanks for intimating unto me
(how modeftly foever ) the true Artifi-

cer. For the Work itfclflhad.viewed
fome good while before with lingular

delight, having received it from our
common Friend M r

. R. in the very
clofe of the late R's Toems, printed

& Oxford; whereunto is added (as I

now fuppofe) that the Acceffory might
help out the Principal!, according to
die Art of Stationers., and to leave the I

Reader Con la hocca do Ice.

Now Sir, concerning your Travels^

therein I may challenge a little more
3rivi!edge of difcourfe with von. I fup-

,

pofe you will not blanch Paris in your'
way; therefore I have been bold to.
:rouble you with a few Lines to Matter
M. B. whom you iliaii eafily finde at*

:ending the young Lord S. as his Go-.
pernor , and you may la rely - receive
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from him good dire&ions for the

fhaping of your farther journey into

Italy, where he did refide by my choice

fofne time for the King, after mine own
receffe from Venice.

I fliould think that your beftLine

will be thorow the whole length of
France to Marfeilles, and thence by Sea

to Genoa, whence the paffage into Tuf~
cany is as diurnall as a Gravefend-

Barge. I haften, as you do to Florence,

or Siena; the rather, to tell you a fhort

iloryfrom the intereft you have given

me in your fafety.

At Siena I was tabled in the houfe of
one Alberto Scipioni, an old Roman
Courtier in dangerous times , having

been Steward to the Duea di Pagliam^

who with all his familiy were ftrangled,
'•

fave this only man that efcap'd by fore-

fight ofthe Tempeft; with him I had

often much chatofthofe affaires; into

which he took pleafure to look back

from his native harbour, and at my de-*
'\f

parture toward Rome (which had been |j*

the Center of his experience) I had won f
confidence enough to beg his advice^ |
how I might carrie my kW fecurly

there,
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there, without offence of others, or of

mine own confidence. Signor Arrigo

mio (fayeshe) I Penjteri jiretti^ & il

vifo fciolto : That is , Tour thoughts

clofc^ and your countenance loofejw\\\ go

fafely over the whole World. Of
which Delphian Oracle (for fo I have

found it) your judgment doth need

no Commentarie; and therefore ( Sir )

I will commit you with it to the bed of

all fecurities, Gods dear love, re-

maining

Your friend, as much at com*

mand^as any oflonger date,

H. Wot ton.

Pofifcript.

SIR, I have exprefly fent this my
foot-boy to prevent your departure

without fome acknowledgment from

me ofthe receipt ofyour obligeing Let*

ter , having my felfthrough fome buit-

nefTe , I know not how, neglected the

ordinarie conveyance. In any part

Iwherelfhall underftand you feed , I

(hall be glad, andailigent to entertain

T2 you
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you with Home-Novelties ; even for

fome fomentation of our friendship,

too foon interrupted in the Cradle.

Right honorable^

MAfter Nicholas fey ( through

whofe hands all my bufinef-

ks did pafs both in my former im-

ployments here, and no\|v ) hath be-

trayed your Honour unto me in fome
things that you would defire out of this

Country, which if he had not done,

lie had betrai'd me : For I have long

wifhed nothing more then fome occa-

sion toferve you ; And though this be

a kind of inftrufion,to infert my felfe

in this manner into your defires
;

yet

1 hope it wil pleafe you to excufe it,

feecaufe I doe it not only with willing-

nefs, but in truth with pleafure : For

itfal'eth out,that I have a little ski!!, or

at leaft an intereft of Affection in the

things that you wifh from hence, and

therefore even mine own nature doth

lead me to ferve you,befides my dutie;

I have begun with a very poor Prefent

of

i
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of firings for your Muikk, wherof I

will provide hereafter better (lore, and

if it be poflible of better qualitie: by

the firft ftiip your honour fhail receive

fome Lutes of Sconvelt andMango^xwA

with all acheftofglaffesofmineowne

chufing at CMurano
3 wherin I doe

fbmewhat pretend; and thofe artificers

are well acquainted with me. Thus
much in private: For the Publike, I have

made by this bearer a difpatch unto the

whole body of his Majefties mod ho-

norable Counfell, wherein your wor-

thie Perfon is comprehended: and

therefore, I hope, that writing twice to

your Honor now at once, it may ferve

(by your favourJfor fome redemption

ofmy former filenee. The fubjed of
my Difpatch is as high as ever befell

any forrain Minifies wherin, though
irine owne conference ( I thank God)
doth fee meat reft, yet Ifhalbe glad

of your honorable approbation, if it

wil pleafe you to afford it me. And fo

1 humbly commit your Honor to Gods
bleffed love, remaining

atjm r commandments.

.

T 3 Much-
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Much Honoured Sir^

Since I had the Favour & the Delight
of any Letters from you, you have

had the trouble of two or three from
me, befidestheprefent, which I hope
will find you according to my conti-
nual! wifhes, in perfetf health, though
you live in a Theater of Tragical! A-
dionsthis year. I am here newly de-
livered of one of the moft faftidious
pieces of my life, as I account, for my
part, the week of our Annuall Eletfion
ofScholers, both into this Seminarie,
and out of it for Kings-Colledge in

Cambridge, whereunto hath been a
marvellous Concourfe, and much di-

ftratfion in our Votes through Letters
from Court. Pardon me (Sir) a Que-
ftion by the way, Have you no Child
of your own, or at leaf!: of fome of
your Friends, whom you could wifh
trained in this courfe? I would fain

beg fome imployment from you,
which makes me offer you this, or any
other of thofe poor Services, which lie

within
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within my Circumference, as this Bea-

rer hath particular charge from me.

This is that Nicholas Ou&xrt, for

whom you did a great favour in pro-

curing the Cardinal! Infanta s Let-

ters to Mcchelen in his behalfe : which

took fo good effed, as he is now per-

sonally flown over to confummate that

Bufineffe ; having information from

I his Correfpondents there, that it is ri-

ipened for him. He hath ferved me
from a little Page, and of late years

I hath managed the chief part of my
Domeftick Affairs; fo as if it were not

for his own urgent occafion, I could

hardly miffe him that (hort time with-

in which I expeA his return. You will

find him, J hope, worthy of your love,

I am fure of your trufl. His Profeffion

is Phyfeck^, towards which he is very

well grounded in the learned Langua-

ges : but his Scope now is Bufineffe,

not Knowledge.If there fhall by chance

remain any thing to be added unto

your former honourable Courtefie, for

the expedition of his Caufe and Re-
turn, you have given us both good
ciufe to be confident both in your

T 4 Power
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power and friendship. And fo (Sir-

leaving him in your loving Armes, I

reft for ever

Tour obliged andfaithful
friend to fervejou^ i

©

EWOTTON.

To the Lord Arch-Bifhop

of Canterbury.

It may p/eafeyour Gracel

lA/'E very humbly acknowledge that

your Grace hath made us confi-

dent in your favour, both by your for-

mer Letters, ( which are the true ima-

ges of your mind) and by that report

which M :
. Weaver and M". Hanfoyi

brought us from your moft Reveren-

ced Perfon: yet, till after theTearm, ,

when we might fuppofe your Grace

fomewhat freer then before ( though

ever environed with more Honour then

Eafe) we were tender to trouble you
with
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with any profecution^ on our parts, of

your good Intents towards this Colle-

giatBodie, about theyet unperfefled,

though wel imprimed.Bufinefsof.New--

Windfor. But now, after due Remem-
brance ofour humble Devotions, I am
bold to fignifie unto your Grace ia

mine own, and in the name of the reft,

that having ( according to the fair Li-

bertie which you were pleafed to yeild

us) confulted wkhourCouncelat law

about fome convenient forme, for the

fetling of that which his Majeftie hath,

already granted by your Grace his

Interceftion, we find, the King can

no way be bound but by his owne
Goodnefs, neither can we wifh his

Majeftie in better or in iafer Bonds

;

Therefore we hope to propound an Ex-
pedient, which to my underftanding,

Wil ( as Astronomers ufe to fay) fave:

all Appearances; Namely,Mafter Clea-
vers Eledion fhall be the more hono-
red , by being a (ingle Example -

, In

whofe Perfon we are forriefor nothings
but that he needs not thankeus. for

Kis Choice And fo doubting as lit^

tie of your Grace his Favour, as we-
T, 5. doe:
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-ass;

doe of your Power , in the confumma-
ting of our humble, and as we hope
they will appear , ofour moderate de-
fires, I ever with moft heartie zeale

femain

At all your Grace his

From the Colledg Commands,
this 30. ofjuiy

1637. H. WOT TON.

J$*i /^ /^t S^ *\ /^ *. »$> -^ ^ sf^ « ^.^ ^cs cfo

Right Honourable and our very good

Ljordr The Lord Kefper.

IT
isfo open and fo general! for any

that flye unto your Lordfhips Tri-

bunall to receive there a faire and

equitable meafure : as it hath (we

know not how) wrought in us a kinde

of unnaturall effefl: : For, thereby we
have been made the flower to render

your Lordfhip our moft humble thanks

in our own proper Cafe , becaufe we
knew not how to fingle it from the

common benefit whichAH finde in your

Good-
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Goodneffe. But we can now forbear

no longer to joyn among our Selves,

and with the univerfall voice , in a blef-

fing upon your Name,
And as we bring a true and humble

acknowledgment in our particular, that

this Colledgc is bound to celebrate your

Honour for that charitable Injunction

wherewith you have fuftained a great

and important portion ofthe livelihood

of fo many Young Plants of good Lite-

rature, till a farther difcuflion of our

Right • %o we likewife moft humbly
beieech your good Lordftiip in the fin-

centy of our own deiires of quietnefle,

and in the confidence of our Caufe,that

you will be pleafed to entertain with fa-

vour a Petition which our Councel will

prefent unto your Lordfhip , for fome
Day of hearing that fhall beft fort with

Your great Affaires. And fo with all

our joynt and heartie prayers, both of
Young and Old,for Your long ptefejc-

vation, We reft:

Tourmofi humble mid

devoted Servants,

L . „. MI
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My mofi Honouredhady y

YOur young kinfman fhaH be wel-

come hithet at your pleafure, and
there fhall want no refpeds on my part

to make the place both fruitful! and
cheeref&ll unto him.

Touching the other part ofyour laft,

wherein I am fo much obliged by your

confidence, which, in truth, is the great-

eft of Obligations; LetmeafTure your

Ladifhip by ail the protections of a

Ghriftian man , that I never heard be-

fore the leafl: whifpering of that where-

of you write concerning my Neece:

Neither, in good faith, did I know fo

much as that there was a Lord T. Your
jLadifhip fees in what darkneffe, or

with what incuriofitie I live.

1 fhall, ere it be long, be my lelfin

Kent among my Friends ; but I will

write more (peedily, according to your:

command.

In the mean while ( if I may be
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pardoned fo much boldneffe ) I could

wifh your Ladielhip would takefome

hold of one well known in Court on
both fides; namely, Matter Nicola*

Pej. He is a right honeft and difcreet

Man in himfelf, and of great trufl

with my LadieT. the Grand-mother,

under whom my Neecewas bread, and

likewife with her Father and Mother:

and I am not tender that your Ladifhip

(hould tell him,you have undetftood fo

much from me, if it pleafe you to fend

for him. And fo I moft humbly reft,

Tour Ladijhips with all

devotion to-ferveyon,

H.WOTTON,

To S r
. (fychard Baker Knight.

Sir,

IConceave that you have been

pleafed,out ofour ancient friend-

ftiip, (which was firft, and is ever

beft elemented in m Academy)

and not out of any valuation of my
poor
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poor judgment, to communicate with

me your Divine Meditations on the

Lords Prayer , in fome feverall fheets,

which have given me a true taftof the

whole; wherein I muft needs obferve,

and much admire the very Charader of
your Stile , which feemeth unto me to

have not a little of the African Idea of
&i Auguftines age * full offweet Rap-
tures and of refearched conceipts; no-

thing borrowed , nothing vulgar, and
yet all flowing from you (J know not

how) with a certain equall facilitie. So
as I fee your worldly troubles have been

but Preffing-Irons to your heavenly co-

gitations.

Good Sir, Let not any Modeftie of
your Nature , let not any obfcuritie of
your Fortune /mother fuch an excel- I

lent employment ofyourErudition and
Zeal: For, it is a work ofLight and not

ofDarkneffe.And thus wifhingyou long

healthy that can ufe it fo well, I remaine

Tour poor Friend to love

and ferve Tott
y

H. Wot ton.
To

i
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To his Sacred Majefty.

1D0 humbly refume the ancient man-
ner, which was adire Cafarem fer

libellum : with confidence in the Caufe,

and in Your Majefties Gracious Equi-

tie, though not in mine own Merit.

During my Jate Imployment, Sir

j& P. then Mafterof theRolles died.

By his death Sir Julim C&far claimed

not only the Succeflionof that place,

but the gift of all the Clerkftiips of the

Chancerie, that fhould fall void in his

own time.

Of thefe Clerkfhips Your Majeftie

had formerly granted two Reverfions

:

The one to the late Lord Bruce ; for

which Matter Bondr Secretarie to my
Lord Chancellour, had contracted with

him. The fecond to me. The faid

Bond got his Grant through the fa-

vour of his Mailer, to be confirmed by
Sir Julius Cafar before his entrance

into the Rolles : but through my ab-

fence in Your Majefties Service, and

wane
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want of prelling it in the due feafon

;

my Grant remained unconfirmed

,

though Your Majeftie was pleafed

to write Your Gracious Letter in my
behalf. Which maketh me much be-

waile mine own cafe, that my deferts

were fo poor, as Your Royall Media-

tion was of ielTe value for me, then

my Lord Chancellours for his Servant.

The premiffes confidered, my humble I

Suit unto Your Majeflie is this: That

Sir JhIIhs Cefar may be drawn by

Your Supream Authoritie, toconfirme

unto me my Reverfion of the fecond

Clerkftiip
5
whereof I have a Patent un-

der Your Great Seal. Wherein I have

jiift confidence in Your Majefties

Grace, fince Your very Laws do re-

ftore them that have been any waies

prejudiced in Servitio Regit*

Tour Majefties long' devoted

poor Servant,

!

H e n r y Wot to nC
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Sir,

BEfides the Addrefie of my publick

Duties unto your hands, I have

long owed you thefe private lines, full

of thanks from my heart for your

favour and affedion in all my occafi-

ons at home, and particularly in the

Point of my Privie Seal, about my
German Accounts: wherein (as I am
abundantly informed both by my Ne-
phew,and by Matter Nicola* Py,whom
I repute my beft Oracles in the infor-

mation of mine own Obligations) it

pleafed you to ftand by me,, not only
Da vero Amico, but indeed, Da vero

Cavagliere : From which, though the

benefit which did remain in my purfe,

after the cafting up of what was loft,

was (as God knows) fo little, that

I may juftly build fome hope of
your further charicie in the authorizing

of fuch Demands as I now fend ; yet

on the other fide, Imuflconfeffe, that

without your former fo friendly, and
fo noble companion , I had received a

mod
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moft irrecoverable rulne and fliame,;

beyond all example, and my cafe would
have been very ftrange ; for I (houldj

have been undone by the Kings good-,

neffe, upon affurance whereof (though

almoft forgotten) I had increafed my
Train. Now Sir, this acknowledgment

!

of your lingular Love, I was neyetj

more fit to pay you then at the pre-(

fent, being intenerated in all my in-f

ward feelings and affections by new 1

ficknelTe, which with loffe of much
j

bloud, evennoleffe then twenty oun- I

ces within thefe fourteen days, hath 1

brought me low. In which time (il
j

God had called me from the Travefe (

of this earth) I had left you, out oil

my narrow fortune, fome poor remem-

1

brance of my thankfulnefle : which ]

J

have now (finding myfelfe by Gods)
pleafure in a good way of recoverie) i

tranfmitted to my above-faid Friend)

Mafter Pey. Before I end, I muft not i

forget to eafe your Honour of fuch :

thanks as in your Letters you have!

been pleafed to beftow on me, in re^j

fped of yourkinfman Maft^r.B. be-

caufe his being with me I o& very -

right-:
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1

rightly reckon among my bands to

your felfe : for in good faith, his in-

tegritie and difcretion doth fuftaine

my
y
houfe; befides his fellowfhip in

certain Studies, wherein we aime at no
fmall things, even perchance at a new
Syftem of the World ; at lead:, fince

we cannot in the Pradicall and Moral,

I would we could mend it in the Spe-

culative Part. But left thefe private

Contemplations (on which I am fal-

len) tranfport me too far, I will con-

clude as I began, with humble thanks

for all your Favours ; and with com-
mending your honoured Perfon to

:he Authour of all Blefling ; remain-

ng ever, &c.

Mofi Dear Lord,

AX/"Hi!e I had your Lordfliip (as I

am aiwaies bound) in my Medi-
ation, and fomewhat under my Pen

(wherewith I hope in due time to ex-

)reffe how much I honour your No-
>le Vermes) I am (as if 1 had not

>een overladen before ^ furprized with
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anew Favour ( For that is the true Ti-

tle of your Commands) touching a

fine boy of this Colledge, whom I

perceive by your Letters of the 30th
.

of the laft Month to pertain to your

care. Qmdmulta} It (hall be done:

Only in one thing I muft crave pardon,

to paffe a little gentle Expostulation

with your Lordlhip. You are pleafed

in your Letter to except my inconve-

. niences, as if in the Noblenefs ofyour

Nature (notwithftanding your defire)

you would yet allow me here a liber-

tie of mine own Judgment,or Affedion,

'No, my Good Lord, That priviledge

comes too late, even for your felfe to

give me, when I once underftand your

mind. For let me affure your Lord-

fhip, . that I have fiich a confcience,

and reall feeling of my deep Obliga-

tions towards your Noble Perfon, as

no value- nor refped: under Htaven can

purchafe my voice from him on whom
you have beflowed it. It is true, that

the King hanielfe, and no longer, then

three or four daies before the Date of

your Letters (fo nimble are the times)

did write for another ; but we Ihall

fatisfie
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fatisfie His Majeftie with a pre-Eledi-

on, and yours (hall have my firfl: no-

mination; which, howfoever, will fall

timely enough for him within the year.

For there belongs (after they are cho-

fen) a little foaking, as well as a baking

before, into our Boyes. And fo not to

infift any longer upon fuch a poor o-

bedience : I humbly lay my felf, and

whatfoever is, or {hall be within my
power, at your Lordihips feet, re-

maining,

Tom Lord/hips in the truefty

andheartieft devotions^

Worthy Sir,

AL L health to y our feife, and to

yours both at home and abroad,

Some I was not to be at Eioniwhm
Matter B. your Nephew and my
Freindcame thitherto vifit me, b^ing

then inprocinftofhis travels : But I

had fome good while before, at an o~

ther kind vintation,together with your
ions and Matter *S\ given him a Ca-

tho~
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tholick Rule which was given me
long fince by an old Roman Coutu
with whom I tabled in Siena 9 and

whofe Counfels I begged for the go-

vermentof my felfe at my departure

from him towards the forefaid Court,

where he had been fo well verfed. Si-

nor Arrigo ( faies he ) There is one
\

fhort remembrance will carrie you fafe ;

through the whole world. I was glad

to heare fuch a prefervative contracted

into fo little roome, and fo befought

him to honor me with it. Nothing
but this ( faith he ) Gli Penftere ftret-

j

ti9 & ilvifofciolto : That is, aslufe

to tranflate it , Tour- Thoughts clofe^

and your Countenance loofe. This was
that moral Antidote which I impart-

ed to Mr B. and his fellow-travellers

when they were laft with me, having

a particular intereft in their wel-do-

ings, both as they are Yours, and as i

they have had fome training under my
i

poore Regiment: To which ties of

freindihip you have added a third*

that they are now of the Colledge of

Travellers, wherein if the fruit of the

time I have fpent were anfwerable to

the
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the length, I might run for a-Deacon at

leaft.

If I had not been abfent whenMr
. B.

came laft,I would have faid much more

in private between u£; which fhal be

fupplied by letter,if I may receive a fafe

forme of addrefs from you. I conti-

tinue mainly in the fame opinion which

I touched unto them, That after their

impriming in France I could wifh them

to mount the Pirenies into Spaine.

In that Court ( as I heare )
you have

an alfured Friend; And there they

may confolidate the French vivacitie

with a certain Sofiego ( as they call

it ) till they (hall afterwards pafs from
Barcelona over to Italy, where lies the

true meane between the other two
humors .You fee (Sir)by this difcourfe,

that I am in mine owfte Countrie at

jleifore; I pray pardon it, whatfoever

I

it be : becaufe it proceedeth from hear-

tie good will : And fo I reft

<>Slt your Command.?,

H.W.

Sir, My fervant the bearer hath fom-

, what to fay unto you about a piece of

Paint-

1
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Painting, which I would fain fend to

your houfe in the Country, covered till

it come thither, becaufe it isfoberly

naked, and ready to be kt up, being

in a gilded Frame already.

^eV rfo rfo «fe e>tf> <rt<v <rfo rfo, -*V v<^V -*^ jtn .rfo, oV

Right Honourable.

I
Received fuch a Letter from you

touching my poor Pamphlet of

Architettnre, which I yet preferve

among my pretioufefi: Papers, as

I have made it a refolution to put no-

thing forth under my Name, without

fending one of the firft Copies unto

your indulgent hands.

There is borne a fmall welcome to

the King from Scotland (whom I have

not yet ktn fince his Returne) I know

not how, out of a little ind:gnation;

They have feat us over from Leiden^

from Prance, from Poloma, &c. a tem-

pefi of Panegjrickj, and Laudative* of

their
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their Princes , whereupon I debated

with my felf ; What ? Have we not as

good a Theam and Theater as they ? Or
do we want Senfe , x>r Zeal to exprefje

our Happinefle ? This ftirred fny verie

Bowels , and within a while my Pen,

fuch as it is. I confefle the Subje<5t is

To high , as I fear may condemne my
Obfcuritie to have Undertaken it ; but

withallfo true, as I hope will not mif-

become mine Ingenuitie. Howfoever,

1 1 fubmit it to your judgment: and if in

Icharitie you fliall be pleafed to like any

thing in it, I humbly befeech you
that you would be pleafed to take fome
occafion offpeaking favourably of it to

:he King himfelf ; for though I aime at

lothing by it/ fave the very doing of it,

pet I (hould be glad to have it imprefc

fed by better judgments then my own
5

And fo I moft humbly reft

Jt &C

1 f#
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•
J

To Do&or G5/&.

T
Worthy Sin

'111 the receitofyour laft , and the

ax like from others ofboth Univerfi-

ties; and one from Bruxels, Ejufdem

Argttmenti; I thought, in good faith,

that as I have lived (I thank GodJ with

little Ambition; fo I could have died

with as much filence as any man in

EneUnd. But I now fee that the moft

unvaluable things may ferve to make a

noife. ;

'
'< ''.

,

And! have now no more 10 fay, but

that while theforefaid report fhall be

falfe; The underwriter

js Truly Tours,

H. Wot ton.

Sir,
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Sb-

HAving not long written unto you,

whofefriendfhip towards me hath

given you a great intereft in me ; I lend

you a report of a lace Tranfadion, even

for a little entertainment, left you
fhould think me to live without obler-

vation.

For that the cafe of the lace Cava-
Her

y
Ayithonio Fofcarini hath been di-

verily mifreported, and perhaps not

the leafl: , even by thofe that were his

Judges, to cover their own difgrace ; I

have thought a little curiofitienot ill

fpent in refearch of the whole proceed-

ing that his Majeftie (to whom he was

fo well known ) may have a more due
information of this rare and unfortu-

nate example. There is among the par-

titions of this Government averyaw-
full Magiftracie under Title of Inquifi-

tori di Stato ; to which are commonly
deputed three Gentlemen ofthe graveft

and feverefl: natures, who receive all

U 2 fecrec
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fecret delations in matter ofpradife a-

gainfl: the Republick, and thenreferre

the fame, as they fliall judge the confe-

quence thereof , to the Decemviral

Councell , being the fupreameft Tri-

bunal in criminal! Inquiries; of which

Bodie they are ufually themfelves.

To thefe Inquifitors,about the begin-

mngofe^pr*71aft, came two fellows

of mean condition, borne about the

Lago diGarda^ but inhabitants m Ve-

nice , by name Girolamo and cDomenico

Vani-
y
as fome fay, Uncle and Nephew i

certainly ,neer of kindred, which in this

report is a weightie circumftance : for

thereby they were the likelier to con-

fpire , and confequently their united

teftimoniesofthelefTe validitie. Thefe

perfons capitulate with the Inquifitors

of that time (whofe names may be

civilly fpared) about a reward fwhich
is ufuall) for the difcoverie of fome
Gentlemen, which at undue times and

in difguifed formes did, haunt the hou-

fes offorraine Minifters , and in parti-

cular of the Spanijh Agent; who being

the moft obnoxious to publick jealou*

jxe
3

thefe Accufers were likelie ft upon
that
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that Subje<!1: to gaine a favourable hear-

ing. In the head of their fecret Lift they

nominate Anthonio Fofcarini^ then an

aduall Senatour, and thereby upon

paine ofdeath reftained from all confe-

rence in this ombragious State with

publick Inftruments, unleife by fpeciall

permiflion. To verifie their difcove-

rie, befides their own teftimonies, they

a Hedge one Giovan Battiftajwho ferved

the forefaidty^iy£Agent,& had,asthey

faid, acquainted them with the accefles

of fuch and fuch Gentlemen unto him:

But firft they wifhed , or fo the Inqui-

fitours thought fit, to proceed againfl

Fofcarini upon this double atteftation,

I without examining the forefaid Giovan

Battifia ; becaufe that would ftir fome
noife, and then perhaps thofe other

i whom they meant to delate, mighs
1 take fear and efcape : Hereupon Fof-

carini coming from the next Senate at

night down the Palace, was by order of
the Inquifitours fuddenly muffled, and
foputindofePrifon, and after ufuall

examinations, his own fingle denyalU
being not receiveable againft two a-

greeing Informers , he was by fentence*

U 3 at:
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at the Councell of Ten , fomc fifteen

days after his retention, ftrangled in

Prifon, and on the 21 th
. of theforefaid

April j was hanged by one legge on a

Gollows in the publick Piazza, from
break of day till Sun fet , with all ima-

ginable circumftances of infamie : His

verie face having been bruifed by drag-

ging on the ground , though fome did

confter that for a kinde offavour, that

he might be the lefle known.
After this the fame Artificers purfue

their occupation, now animated with

fucceffe • and next they name Marca
Mianii But one of the Inquifitours,

either by nature more advifed then the

reft, or intenerated with that which
was alreadie done, would by no means

proceed any farther without a pre-exa-

mination of the forefaid Giovan Batti-

fta : which now might the more cpn-

veniently, and the more filently be ta-

ken , becaufe he had left the houfe of

the Sfanifi Agent, and was married

in the Town to a Gold-fmiths Daugh-
ter. To make fhort, they draw this

man to a fecret accompt ; where he

doth not only difayow the having ever

km
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fcen any Gentleman in the Spanifb

Agents boufe : but Hkewife all fuch in-

tereft as the Accufers did pretend to

have in his acquaintance , having never

fpoken with any ofthem,but only three

words bychance with rhe elder 3namely,

Cjirolamo^ upon the Piaz>^a di % Stt-

fhano. Hereupon the Inquifitours con-

fronting him with the Accufers', they

confeife without any torture their ma-
licious plot j and had fentence to be

! hanged,as wasafterwards done. But now
the voice running of this detedion , the

Nephews of the executed Cavdkr^-
namely,iV/Vc/o and Girolamo Fofcarim,

make hafte to prefent a Petition (in all

opinion moft equitable) to the Decem-
viral.Tribunall , That the falfeAc-

cuftrsof theabovefaid Marco CMiani
might be re-examined likewife about

their Uqcle. The Councell of 7>»
s
up- :

on this Petition did affemble early in

the morning,which had not been done
in long time before , and there they

put to voices whether the Nephews
fhouid be fatisfied.

In the firfl: Ballotation the Balls

were equal! : In the fecond, there was
U 4 one
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ont Ball more ( as they fay ) in the

negative Box : either becaufe the

fajfe WitnefFes , being now condem-
ned men, were difabled by courfe of
Law to give any farther teftimonie

;

or for that the Councell of Ten
thought it wifdom to fmother an ir«

revocable errors The Petition being de-

nyed, no poflible way remained for

the Nephews to clear the defamation of
their Uncle (which in the rigour of this

Government, had been likewife a flop

to their own Fortunes ) but by means

ofthe Confeffor, to whom the Delin-

quents (hould disburden their fouls be-

fore their death; and by him
4
at im-

portunity of the faid Nephews, the mat-

ter was revealed : whereupon did enfue

a folemn Declaration ofthe Councell of

Ten , touching the innocencie of the

forefaid <zAnthonio Fofcarjni r eight

months and 25. days after his death,

Whether in this cafethere were any mix-

ture of private paflfion, or that perhaps

fome light humors, to which the Party

was fubjeft , together with the taint

of his former imprifonment, might pre-

cpiitate the credulity of the Judges, I

dare
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dare not difpute : But furely, in 3 1 2.

years^ that the Decemvirall Tribu-

nall hath flood, there was never

caftupon it a greater blemiih; which

being fo high a Piece ,. and on the re-

putation of whofe grave and indubi-

table proceedings the Regiment of

Matters hath moft depended , is likely*

to breed no good eonfequenceupon the

whole. Since the forefaid Declaration,

,

the Nephews have removed the Bodie

of their Uncle from a place where con-

demned perfons are of cuftome inter- -

red, to the Monument of their Aace-

fters in another Temple , and would
have given it a folemn Burialv But ha-

ving been kept
; (ttiough rather by dif-

fwafion then prohibitionJ from incresi*

fing thereby the publick Scandall, they

now determine to repaire his fame with

an Epitaph , the laft of miferable re-

medies. It is laid, that at the .removing;

of his Body, his heart was found whole$
which kinde of conceits are eafily in-

tertaincd in this Gauntry, ,and fcanc

any notable cafe without fome fupeti-

tions- adjun<5l ; It is faid likewifej tliaa

:

bfvTeftament he did appoints grsac.
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fumme for him that fhould difcover his

innocencie: which receiving from cre-

dible Authors, I was willing not to

omit ; becaufe it argueth. that notwith-

standing fome outward lightnefle J

fee was compofed of generous Ele-

ments. Certain it is, that he left di-

vers Legacies to the beft Patriots, as

now appeareth not Artificially. But
here I may breed a queftion,with which
I wi!l ! end this report: How a man in

his cafe could difpofe of his Fortune? I

muftanfwer, that in the compofition

of this State Confifcations are rare, be

the crime never fo high , unleffe in cafe

ofintervening the publick mony;which
the Delinquent is commonly condem-
ned to repair, not fo much in the quali-

%k ofa Taitor, as of a Debtor : Where-
of fearching the reafon, I findethisto

be the moft immediate; That if in a

Dominion meerly managed by their

QWn Gentrie, they fhould punifh them
as much in their means as in their per-

fons 5 It would in conclufion prove a

punifhment, not of particulars, but of
site general 1. For it is a rule here, that

fieuoorcftfamilies are the loofeft.

Right
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tf{tght Honourable,

OF my purpofe to depart from > Vi-

enna , and to leave the Emperour
to the Counfels of his own Fortune ; I

gave his Ma jeftie knowledge by my fer-

vant fames Vary.

I will now make you a Summary ac-

compt ofwhat has hapned here, which

is to be done both out of duty to your

place, and out of obligation to your
F riendfhip..

The Count Tamper had fome twelve

days fince taken from the Hungarians

by furprifall in the field, thirteen Cor-
nets of horfe, and oneEnfigneofFoot;,

which herewith much oftentation were
carried up and down , and layed on
Sunday was feven-night under the Em-
perours feet,as he came from the Ghap-
pell. .

Some note, that the vanitie of this-

triumph was greater then the merit;

For the Hungarians by their ordinarie

difcipline abound in Comets 5;
bearing

one*
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one almoft for every twentie horfe , fo

as Flags are good cheap amongft thenv
and but fleightly guarded : Howfoe-
ver the matter be made more or lefle,

according to the wits on both fides,

this was breve gaudium, and it felf in-

deed fome caufe of the following difa-

fter ; For the Co/^f Tamper , being

by nature an enterprifing man,,, was

now alfo inflamed by accident , which

made him immediatly conceive the fur-

prifaU of' "Trejburg^ while the Prince,

oSXranjUvania was retired to the feige

Kyi Guns % fome fix or feven Leagues

diftant.A project in trueth,if it had prof-

fered, ofnotorious utility.

Firft by the very reputation of the.

Place, being the Capitall town of
Hungaria.

Next, the accefFe to fimar zn&Rab^
(which places only theEmperour re-

taineth in that Kingdom ofany confi-

derable value ) had beeafreed by wa-

ter , which now in a manaer are block-

ed up-

Thirdly , the incurfions into 'thefe

Provinces , and ignominious depre-

d^tioni had„ been, cut, e|tL

Audi
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Andlaftly, The Crown ofHunga-

ria had been recovered, which the Em-
perour Matthias did tranfport to the

Caftle ofPre(burg after the defpofition

of Rodolph his Brother , who alwayes

kept it in the Caftlcof Prague ; which

men account one ofthe fubtile things

ofthat retired Emperour, as I hear by

difcourfe. So as upon thefe confidera-

tions, the enterprife was more commen-
dable in the defigne, then it will ap-

pear in the execution; being thus

carried.

From hence to Prejhurg is in this mo-
neth of October an eafie nights journey

by water. Thither on Thurfday night

of the laft week , Tamper himfelf, ac-

companied with fome four or five Co-
lonels , and other remarkable men of
this Court, refolves to bringdown in

25 Boats, about 3000 Foot, orfuch a
matter ; having given order, and fpace

enough before for certain Horfe, partly

Dutch , and, partly ?olonians\ to be.

there and to attend his coming about

two houres before Friday morning.

And to fhadow this purpofe, him-

felf on Thurfday in the after-nooa
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which affeded noife goes up- the River

the contrary way , though no reafo-

nable imaginations could conceive

whither; for the lower Auftria was
then all reduced. By which Artificial!

delay, and by fome naturall flops in

the fliadowes of the water , when they

fell filently down again , it was three

or four houres of clear day before he
arrived at Prejhurg the next morn-
ing : Where his meaning was, firft

to deftroy the Bridge built upon
Boates , and thereby to keep Beth-

lemGabor, (as then on the v/luftrian'.

fide) not onely from fuccouring the

Town; but from all pofltbilitie of re-

pzSmgthcD'anubie nearer then Bttda..

Next, to apply the Petard to one of
the gates ofthe fittadell. Some fay, he

had likewife inward .intelligence,,

that at his approach, the wicket of the

Caflle fliould be opened unto him by
one Falfj an Hungarian Gentleman

;

which conceit , though perchance rai-

fed at firft to animate the Souldier
,
yet

hath gotten much credit by feeing the

enterprife againftrall difcourfe continu-

ed by day-li ght. Be that point how k
will
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will, his fatall hour was come : for ap^-

proaching a skonce that lies by the Ca-
ftle-gate, and turning about to crie for

his men to come on, he was (hot in

the loweft part of his skull neareft his

neck, after which he fpake no fylable,,

as Don Carolo d'<*Auftria (fecond bafe

fon to Rodo/ph the Emperor , and him-

felfat that time faved by the goodneffe

of his armour ) doth teftifie. After

which, fome two or three Souldiers at-

tempting to bring away his bodie, and

thofe being (hot, the reft gave it over,

and the whole Troupes tranfported

themfelves to the other fide, leaving

the Boates behindethem, as if they had

meant to contribute new provision, for

the mending of the Bridge , whereof
they had only broken one little

piece.

This was the end of the Count Tam-
per ; By his fathers fide a Norman^ by

his mothers a Chamfdgne , a fervant

twentie two years to the houfe of sslu-

ftria. Himfelf Captain of a thoufand

Horfe : but Commander divers times

m chief, efpecially before the coming

of the CoHfit-Bticqtfty , from whom he

was
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was fever'd to chefe nearer Services,

being incompatible natures: A valiant,

and plotting Souldier: In Encounters

m ore fortunate then Sieges: Gracious

to his own, and terrible to the Hun-
garians. To the prefent Emperour moft

dear,though perchance,as much for Ci-

vil!, as Militarie Merit ; for this was
the very man that firft feized upon the

Cardinall Clefel, when he was put into

a Coach, and tranfported hence to

Tiro/; foasnow we may expedfome
Pamphlet the next Mart from Ingol-

ftaty
or Collen ; That no man can end

well, who hath laid violent hands up-

on any of thofe Roman PurpuratL

To this Point, I muft add two re-

markable Circumftances ; The firft,

that Tampier
9
^rnongti other Papers

found in his pockets, is faid to have had
a Memoriall of certain Conditions *

whereon it ftiould be fit to infift in his

Parley with the Town, as having al-

ready fwallowed the Caftle. The o~

ther, that his head having been cut off

by a Souldier, and fold for five Dol-

lars to another, who meant to have

the merit of prefenting it to the Prince^,

the
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the Prefenter was rewarded with a

ftroak of a Sable, for infuking over

the dead Carcaffe of a Gentleman of

JioJiour.

Siry

ONe Reafon of my writing now
unto you, is becaufe it feemeth

a great while unto me fince I did fo.

Another, to give you many thanks

(which upon the cafting up of my
reckonings I find I have not yet don)
for that Gelding wherewith you fo

much honoured me: which, in truth,

either for goodneffe or beauty run-

neth for one of the very bell: about

this place; And I have had a great

deal of love made unto me for him
by no fmall ones. After this, I muft
plainly tell you r that I mean to per-

lwade you, I am forry I cannot fay,

to invite you, (for my Mind would
bear that word better then my For-

tune) to beftow your felfe, and your

whole Family upon us this Shrove-

tids
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tide, if it be not for three daies at the

conjunction of the Thames and the

Rhene^ as our raviihed Spirits begin to

call It. The occafion is rare- the ex-

pence of time, but little; of money,
inconfiderable

;
you fhail fee divers

Princes,a great confluence of Strangers,

fundry entertainments to (horten your

patience, and to reward your travel!

:

Finally, nothing fpared, even in a ne-

ceflitous time. I will add unto thefe

Arguments, that out of your own
Store at home, you may much en-

creafe the beautie of this Aflemblie;

and your daughters (hall not need to

provide any great Splendour of clo-

thing, becaufe they can fupply that

with a better contribution's hath been

well authenticated even by the Kings

own teftimonie of them. For though I

am no longer an AmbafTadour, yet am
I not fo bank-rupt of Intelligence, but

that J have heard of thofe rural! paf-

fages.

Now let me therefore,with this hob-

ling pen; again and again pray you to

refoive upon your coming : if not with

all the fair Train, yet your felf and my
Lady,
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Lady , and my Nephew and his wife,

or at the leaft of kafts, the Mafcu-

line.

We begin to lay off our mourning
habits, and the Court will fhortly, I

think, be as merry as if it were not fick.

The King will be here to morrow: The
Friday following hegoeth to TVindfor^

with the Count Palatine
% about the Ce-

remony of his Inftalment. In the

mean time, there is expefled the Count
Henry of Najfaw to be at the faid

Solemnity, as the Reprefentant of his

Brother. Yefter-night, the Count Pa-
latine invited all the Councell to a

folemn Supper, which was well orde-

red : He is a Gentleman of very fweet

hope, and hath rather gained upon us,

then loft any thing after the firft Im-
preflion. Andfo,^>, having ended my
Paper, I will end my Letter with my
hearty prayers for the profperitie of
yourfelfe, and yours, everrefting

Tour faithfull poor

Friend to ferveyw^

H, Woixo N.

To
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ToDo&or C+

Worthy Sir3

1 Cannot (according to the Italian

Phrafe, at which I have been often

ready to laugh, among a Nation other-

wife of fo civil! Language) accufe the

receipt of any Letter from you, fince

your remove from thefe parts, fave of

two by this Bearer, my Servant and
yours, as all mine fhall be. Neither can

Ifatisfie my imagination (fo far lam
from quieting my defire) where a third

(which you intimate in your laft) may
yet liefmothered in fome pocket, for

which I fhould have made a great Re-
fearch, if that were not the diligentefl

waytomifleit. The truth is (as I Ao
highly eftimate every line from your

Pen; fo on the other fide, I am as jea-

lous that any of them fhould ftray :

For when a Friend of mine, that was

lately going towards your City,fell ca-

fually into fome difcourfe with me,

how he fhould cloath himfelf there,

I
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I made fome fport to tell him, (for a

little beguiling of my Melancholy

Fumes ) that in my opinion the chea-

peft ftuffe in London was Silence. But
this concerned! neither of us both, for

we know how to fpeak and write fafe-

ly, that is, honeftly ; Alwayes, if we
touch any tender Matter, let us re-

member his Motto^ that wrote upon
the Mantle of his Chimney, where he

ufed to keep a good fire, Optimus Sc~

cretarioruw.

I owe you abundant thanks for the

Advertifements in your laft, fo clearly

and judicioufly delivered : you cannot

do me a greater Favour ; for though

I am a Cloyftered Man in the Conditi-

on ofmy prefent Life, befides my Con-
finement by Infirmitie, yet having fpent

fomuch of mine Age among Noife

abroad, and feven years thereof in the

Court at home ; there doth (till hang
upon me, I know not how, a certain

Concupifcence of Novelties.

I am forry I have nothing in that

kind at the prefent to interchange with

you.

In mine own fickneffe^ I had of late,

for
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for one half Night, and a whole Day
following, a perfed Intermiflion like

a Truce from all Symptoms: butfome
ofthem are returned again, and I am
afFraidit will be hard to throw out al-

together this fame Saturnine Enemie,

being now lodged in me almoft a full

year.

In your way of applying the Leech-

es, I have found fenfible benefit.

If I could get a Lodging mm Pauls

Church, I would fain paffe a Week
there yet before the great Feftivall.

Pardon me (Good Sir) this Com-
munication with you ofmy Domeftick

Purpofes. And pardon me likewife the

ufe of another mans hand in this Let-

ter, for a little eafe of mine own Head
and Eyes. And fo I reft

Tour hearty Friend and

Servant in all occajions,

H. WO T T O N.

S I R,Your fubfcription ofAldrovan-

dm putteth me in minde of a mif-

hap which befell me in the time ofmy
private Travels : I had been in a long

purfuit ofa much commended Author

;

Namely
, Joannes Britannicm de re

Met-
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Meta/lica, and could never fee him
but in the Library of the brave Monks
of Mont 'Oliveto in the Contado di

Siena ; Where while I had taken or-

der to have him tranfcribed , Aldro-

vaado palling that way, borrow-
ed him from the Monafierie^ And
I fending not long after unto him in

Bologna , my friend found him newly
dead ; And this was the period of my
fruitleffe curipfity.

To Do&or Q
Worthy Sir, _

TSee by your Letters , by your dif-

X courfes, and by your whole conver-

fation, that you asea Friend of great

Learning,& (which are^ commonly con-

fociated) of as great humanitie : which
(hall make me ftudie by any means,

within the narrownefTe ofmy Fortune

and judgment,to deferve your love.

The reft I leave to this bearer, my
Setvant.

As I amTours,
fi. Wot ton.

HEN-
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H EN R ICI/P
Angliae & Galliarum Regis, Hi-

bernian Domini, Etmenjtszd
Tamefin Collegii Conditions,

Vita & Exceffus,

Scriptore Hb nri c o Wot to-

k 1 o Anglo-Cantiano Ejuf-

dem Collegii Praefefloe

4?4?4?4?$?$pNter honeFlam requietn

3&**&£ $$$ Etonenfe £*%#
%% I J^|> urn Vergentibm jam An-

$fcfyty$fy$frty
nisnoSlris. indnlget,Sub-

$$$$>$ inde meinvafithac Cogi-

tatio : Hand multum diftarefvleyites a

T)efhnBis. Quippe, quid intereft not

terminet fattills Dies, an pr&ftingnai

InertiatVnde reputanti mevum quid ag-

grederer^non ingratumomnino videbatur

pr&fentis Qtii pr<etium fore, ji Regk
H E nil I c I Vl. Vitam (cujus be-

nefice Pietate fovemur ) e fanBioribus

Memo*
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memoriis expromerem a primafere vagi-

tu ad extremum ufque Diem
;
quo in-

nocentim quidem quam felicmsdmperi-

urn claufu .Qjtod fi ohfcuriora, jam-

pridem amplexm Studia Magviormn

Nominttyn Cjloria qu<z fub Calamxm
cadent minus fatisfecerim^ At interest

qnodcunquefuturnmfit >pro diverticula

Jahem valeat adfallendamCanitiem qt<&

indies obrepit.

Age ergo, Revolvamm varies huma-

norurn Cafuum TlrMm & V rocellas.

En wdrum fub Rege, maxinie omnium
%

quietis avido , turbulentiffimx Scenas

Spe&aculnm : Boque trifiiori exitu,

quo blandioribus initiis, ut nulla Optimo

Principi defui'fe videatur, ant ludentis

Fortune antfaviemis Calamitas. Sed

in ipfo limine parcendum publico Afoz-

rori. Paulijper indefleti jaceant tot

fortium virorum^ tot ilhiftrium Tami-
liarum Cineres* iW

5
ut plerique Scri-

bentium, pomp'ofo nimis genitu, concep-

tum opus pr&gavarem. Teque potius

( Serenijfime Carole Rex & Dt-
mine)

c

jnfii tenax
5
verique patiens

7

& cujus mores non minus quam leges

cunfta temperant
i
Te , inqnam , vete-

X" rum
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rum Ritu ante Exorfum compel!are lice'

at, ut his conatibus benigna fronte ad- 1

ejfe veils, Dum priorurn jam longe\

temporum ^^rptmnas ( quas divinum
Numenfopivit ) liberies quam facun-

Lancaftrii Stemmatis M a j e s t a s

( quoquo modo parta ) per duorum Do-
minantium virtutespariter & fucce^fus

cccoeperat paulatim valefcere. De Hen-
tici Quarti primordiis 34m circumqua-

€}ue Silentium : Am ob te&a murmura
comprimente ( ut folet) Vulgi voces

Idtto hattenus domi forifque Fortune

afflatu. At neque Nobilium videbantur

inquieta Conjilia 3 quorum ferocior

Pars aperto Marte. am conjurationibus

exhaufti^ xJMolliores Temporifervie-

bant. Quin & qmdam fubfuljit fu-
tura fecuritatis Tiducia. Quippe vi-

eintijam trium Annorpim dilapfu ( tot

enim a primi Lancaftrii Imperio ad infe-

qmntis Obiturn interfluxerant ) Wallia

pofi Oweni Glendori miferrimos Impe-

tus, fub Henrico IVt0 compojita^ Sco-

tUque Confinio per Henrici Vci Soler-

tiam contra fubitos incurfus fatis pro-

vide munito; Si quid hie forfan adhuc

Tur~



£j
Turbidi

5 /? quid Infidi detegeret&r,

promptxm erat alicrfmn transfmidere,

& interna SuMciontiin in Galliam

velut exantlare, Quo tumTempeftas
incubnit.

Inhoc ftatu Rerun* Henricus V. pofi

i ViEloriarn in Gallos ad Agennicuriam

(ornnis <l/£v iMemorik illuftrem)ingra-

vefcente (JWorbo^ quernforte inter bel-

liandi Sudores contraxerat, Sit Stfcnli

i Fnlmen, & brevi ( proh nimwm ! )
»es£tate, Cjloria Satnr, concejfit Favis^

i reli&o vix quakrimeftri Filiolo.

Hie eft ille Henricus Sextus,

cujws Tempora in vrafens meditamur,

ttot fort is Humana Documentis inctj*-

ta, quot Pilla nfqttam ^Etas in unum
congefftu

Sed antequam ulterius procejferim, non

incongruum reor paucis aperire^ Qjfalts

turn ejfet Chriftiani Orbis Fades, Q^se-

nam apnd nos Externornm Motutim>
Qttd Civilium Origo, Quantum An-
glorimt Arma turn foras obtinuerint^

Quidintro fpcrandum^ Quidve timen*-

dumfuerit.

Defunt cetera.

X 2 To
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To Dodor Q
Worthy Sir,

HEnceforward no Complementall

formes between us. Let others re-

pute them according to the Latine de-

nominationJFine civill fillings of fpeech

and Letters. For my part , in good
faith , ex Diametro , I ever thought

they were meer emptjneffes : Yet they

may chance ferve between fome natures

to kindle good will ; but I account our

Friendfhip no longer infieri.

You have fo reprefented :— unto

me, as me thinks I fee him walking^not

like &Funambulm upon a Cord,but up-

on the edge of a Rafor.What (hall I re-

tribute to you from hencefNothingbut

a prettyAccident in a fad Subjeft.There

was, you know, inhabitant in ——

J

a young Widow of value • Who late-

ly dying at Londoy^ "wihther (he went

to folace with fome of her friends, left

order by Will that her body (hould be

buried in her7 dwelling Parifh, as it was

this
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this week,where made the funeral-

Sermon,., who had been one of her proj

felled Suitors: And fo (he did not wan*

a paflxonate Elpgift, as well as an excel

lent Preacher.

For the efhte of mine own Bodies

.it is not fo well as my fervant.ieemes by

your Letter to have layed it before you

It is true, that the Symtomes are well al-

layed, or otherwife peradventureCu-

ftome hatb taught me to bear them
better, being now familiarized and

domefticated evils, Jam manfueta mala\

Yet ftill the hot fumes continue in the

night , and the falivation by day , but

in fomewhat a lefler meafure ; befides

a ftreightneffe of breaching , which I

Ihould be glad to know whether you
obfervein other Hypocheridriacall Pa-

tients. And ifyou can advife me of a

good Errj-mm , I have a ftrong Fan-
cie, ex Fernelio , that it will difcharge

my head : but fuch juices and exprefli-

ons as he appointed^ are not now to be
had. Sir, Pardon me this trouble. And
God have you in his love,

Tour affectionate Friend toferve

yon unceremoniously , H. W-
X

1 TO
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To Do&or C.
Worthy $ir>

1 Now return unto you your fecret

Papers again-whereo£,leaft I fhould

violate the Communications of fuch a

Freind, I have not (o much as referved
;

a Copie ( though I might have done it

by your leave) but I have perufed them
(o often, as I thinke, I can fay them
without Book. The Scene feemeth

fince then much changed to the worfe

;

yet I hope all will refolve into nothing:

And that when thing? appear moil

tempeftuous, they will be neereft a

Calme; According to your great A-
fhorifme in Phyfick : Nox ante Crijiw

efimcleftiffima.

I befeech you (Sir ) not to conceive

by the tarditie of my Anfwer unto

you, any faintnefle in the acknowledg-

ment ofyour favors : but to profecute

your friendly intelligence upon occa-

sion,, even when I (hal.be on the other

fide ofyou 3 as perchance I dial be fhor-

ly in my Genial (bile* Eon I wil teach

the
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the Foot- Ports of that place to find

your Lodging. And fo leaving you iu

Gods dear love, I reft,

Tour pr-ofeffed poor Friend,

and Servant

j

HAVotton*

ToDodor C.

Sir,

LET me pray you, that the fub-

jed of thefe lines may be only to

recommend unto your Counfel and

good Affe&ion, the bearer of them,

Mafter John Gainsford, the neereii

Kinfman on my mothers fide that I

have living ; and yet my neerer Freind;

fo as I have more then a fingle intereft

in his health : He is much travelled

with an exorbitant effufion of—

,

which,though it be a natural preventive

to fome evils
; yetfurely, without ei-

ther flop or moderation,muft needs ex-

hauft his fpirits. He hath had hereto-

X 4 fore
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fore fome tafte of your acquaintance

at large, and you have left in hirn it*

los aculeos which you doe in all that

(after the Scotijh phrafe) get but a gripe

ofyou : For you are indeed a woun-
ding Man r as my fervant Nicolas faith,

to whom I (hewed your lafl Letter.

This my dear Coufin,in one thing efpe-

cially
5

is capable of good hope from
your advice, that he beleeves in it by

my difcourfe with him, who truly muft
confeffe that I have received much be-

nefit by yours, touching my fpleneti-

call Infirmity; which differeth from his

no more then the flopping or running

ofthe fame fpout. Befides this ; he is

the fitter for you to work upon, be-

caufe he hath yet tryed no remedie, not

fo much as the ordinary diverfion ofo-

pening another veine. Sir, I com-
mend him moft heartily into your

hands ; And becaufe you have two Ca-

pacities (as our Lawyers fpeakj a Poli-

ticalI and Philofophicall , from both

which I draw much good ; Give me
leave to intertain you with a Letter of

fome few novelties from Oxford , recei-

ved as I was thinking to (hut up the pre-

fent,
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fent, which (lull end in ever profeifing \

my felf,

Tour very hearty poor Friendy

H. Wot ton.

To Doctor C.

JVorlhy Sir,

YOu are the very man who hath au-

thenticated unto me thatfentence

which we read in the life of' Atticus^

delivered by Cornelius Nepos , That
Trudentia eft qu&dam divinatio. So as

truely hereafter, when I fhall receive

from the intelligences of your Friends,

and yourown judgment upon them,any

finifter PrognofHck , it will make me
open your next Letter with trembling

Fingers.

It is one among many wonders unto

me, that the young Lord C. hath made
A transition to the contrary Partie. I

thought he had been better elemented

ztEton.

I fend you herewith for a little ex~

X $ change
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change, the Copie of an Elegant Letter

which came unto me by the laft Boate

from a friend : both of Studies and

Affaires touching forraine troubles;

which it is not amiffe to contemplate,

if it be but for fome diverfion from our

own ; Chriftendom was never, within

our age, fo inflamed. I hope the ends of

the World ar£ come upon us.

I (hall fliortly remove into Kent; But

while I am abfent,there is one ftiall wait

tm you weekly in Londonjlo receive and

to convey any ofyour Commands to

me; for that is the true name of all

your Requefts.

To your frofeftcdflaine Friend^

H. Wot ton.

Pofifcript

Jy|Y Lords Grac$ of Canterbury hath

this week fent hither to Mr
. Hales

wry nobly aPrebendaryftiip oiwindfor

unexpected, undefired, like one of the

favours (as they write) of Henry the

Seventh's timt

.
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To Doctor C.

Worthy Sir^

Have received your laffof the 24
th

1 of May, through the hands of Mr
a

Jones oftvivdforjmmedatly upon my
i returne to mine ordinary Cell; whence-

II made a fhort retirement during the

late Solemnities , with intention, in

I truth, to have vifited the Citte oiEath^
1 and to fee whether among all kinde of
saffecled perfons confluent thither, I

could pick out any counfell to allay

I thatfputative Symptome which yet re-

: maineth upon me from my obftrudions*

1 of the Splene. But that journe y is laid

afleep.

Now, Sir,in anfwer to your faid Let-

1 ter. It grieves me to tell you a truth,

1 which this my fervant well knoweth.;.;

That I am for the- future Election o£:

I this year fo ingaged alreadie to four

Privie Counfellers (and three of them:

of the higheft ) and moreover to a

Friend ofgreat interefr in all the breath

I that X have to beftow^thatin good faith,

1
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I know not how to ftruggle for a voice

for a child of rare & almoft prodigious

hopes.who is one of my poor Scholers

;

and much lelTe for any other propound-
ed fo late as your Friends Son. For it is

How more then a month (ince the day
of our Eledion was proclaimed on our

Colledge and Church gates The
World is nimble in the anticipating of

Voices ; And for my particular, accor-

ding to my improvidence in all things

elfe,, I am in this Kkewife no referver of

my good will till the laft. I muft there-

fore heartily befeech you^as I have deli-

vered my felf atyour difpofall , fo to

difpofeofmewhen I am my felf,which

lam not now. And fo I reft,

'Unquiet till
1
'Jhallfome

wayferveyozt,

Henry Wotton.

To Doctor C
Worthy Sir.

IT is one ofthe wonders of the World
unto me,bow your Letters come fo

flowlyj which if either themfelvesor

their.
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theirBeares knew how welcom they

are, would flie. I fpeak this both by

fome other before, and by your laft

of the I9 h
. of "December, which was

almoftnincdayesontheway: And 1

hope the Scene of Scotland much chan-

ged in the mean while to the better.

But to let go exotick matter, ifthat

may be fo termed; I mu ft congratu-

late with you your aduall poffefllon of

the Place in the- .For although your

own Merit was(bef re you hadit)intheir

judgments that understand you, a kind

of prefent Invefture
;
yet I learn'd long

fince ofour old Mafter at Oxford, That

ABus is better then Potentia : which

yet I hope will not divert you from

your Philofophicail Profeflion, wherein

I know no man of fweeter or founder

ability. And fo Sir, I reft

Very truly and affetlionately

at your Command^

H. Wot ton.

To
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To the Queen of Bohemia.

CMofi Refplendent Queen, even in

the Darkneffe of Fortune.

IMoft humbly falute Your Maje-

fty again, after the longeft filence

that I have ever held with you, fince

I firft took into mine heart an Image
of your excellent Vertues.

My thoughts indeed, from the exer-

cife of outward duties, have been

confined within my felfe, and deeply

wounded with mine own private griefs

and lofles ; which I was affraid, if I

had written fooner unto your Majeftie^

before time had dried them up, would
have frefhly bled again. And now,
with what fhall I entertain yourfweet

Spirits? It becomes not my weaknefTe

to fpeak of deep and weighty Coun-
fels; nor my privatenefTe, of great Per-

fonages. Yet,becaufe I know your Ma-
jeftie cannot but exped that I fhould

fay fomwhat .of the Duke of Bucking-
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ham, whom all contemplate ; I will be-

gin there, and end in fuch comforts as

I can fuggeft to your prefent Eftate:

which (hall be ever the Subjeft both of

my Letters, and of my Prayers. But

before I deliver my conceit of the faid

Duke, I muft ufe a little Preface.

I am two ways tied unto Him : Firft,

for his fingular love towards my never

forgotten Albertm : therein likewife

concurring with your Majefties inefti-

mable affection. Next, for mine own
particular, I hold by his Mediation,

this poor place, as indeed I may well

call it for the benefit, though not for

the contentment : But if it were worth
Millions or Worlds, I proteft unto

your Majeftie (to whom I owe the

bottom of mine heart) I would not

fpeak otherwife of Him then I con-

ceive. I will therefore fpend my opi-

nion (which is all my free-hold) with-

out fear of Parliaments, or hopes of
Court. And truly (my moft Gracious

and Royall Miftrefle) I cannot weigh

his cafe without much wonder (being

one of the ftrangeft (all confidered)

that I ever yet took into my fancie.

Not
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Not that the—now fhould fift,and win
theaclions, evenofthehigheft of the

Nobilitie: Not, that an obfcure Phyfi-

cian then among them (where that

Profeffion is very rarely) fhould give

the firfl on-fet on fo eminent a Perfo-

nage: Not that fuch a popular Purfuit

being onee begun by one, and fecon-

ded by a few other, fhould quickly

kindle a great Partie.

Thefe are in their nature no Mar-
vels, nor Novelties : Neither, can I

greatly mufe, that in a young Gentle-

man, during thefpaceof 13. years of

fuch profperitie and power, theheighth

of his place expofing him to much ob-

fervation^and curiofitie,the likewife

opening the way to> all kind of com-
plaints fas they didJ and examining

nothing upon oath (as they never do,)

there fhould be matter enongh gleaned

to make up 13. Objedions, and none

of heinous degree. Therefore, I can

pa'fle all this over with eafie beJiefe:

For where there are fuch boultings to

the quick, there mull needs be fome

bran every where. But there is a con-

fideratiom which doth much confound

; my
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my judgement. Firft, for the matter

it felfe, That this very Nobleman, who
in the Parliament of 1623. was fo uni~

verfally applauded, and celebrated in

every corner, as a great Jnftrument of
the pubJick Good, (Info much as for

my part, I conceived him then to be

that which few or none had been in

all Ages before; no leffe Favourite, I

mean to the People, then to the King)

fhould be now purfued with thefe dif-

likes, when for the moft part, the very

fame Objeclors were in the forefaid

Parliament, and the very fame Obje-

ctions (except one or two) might as

well then have been alledged. This

is—

—

The reft is loft.

Honourable Sir,

FOr this time, I pray you, accept in

good part from me a Bottle made
of a Serpentine Stone, which hath the

quality to give any wine or water that

(hall be infufed therein, for four and
twenty hours, the tafte and operation

of the Spaw-warer, and is very medici-

nable
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nable for the Cure of the Spleen and
the Gravell,as I am informed : But fure

lam, that Sir Walter Rawleigh put a

value upon it, he having obtained it

amongft the Spoiles of the Governour

of S\ Qmy, in his laft fatall Expediti-

on, and by his Page underftood the

vermes thereof, and that his Captain

highly efteemedit. And furely, fome
good Cures it hath wrought, fince it

came into my hands, for thofe two In-

firmities, &c.

ExtraEled from a Letter of the Earl
o/Gork, written to Sir Henry
Wotton. Decern^. 22th

. 1636.

Sir.
i

FIrft I muft thank you for the fruiti-

on of your L at life here though
it was too fhort. Next , for your Pi-

dures: whereof I returne one by this

firft Boat , and retaine the other longer

'

by your courtefie.

Thirdly, and moflofall, for a pro-

mife which I receive from you by my
fer-
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fervant , or at leaft a hope that you will

fend me fome ofyour own rurall Poefie.

That will be a neerer image ofyour in-

ward felf , efpecially when you were
retired into your felf. I do therefore

exped it greedily by this ; For I well

remember to have feen fome Lines that

flowed from you with much ftrength

and grace. When you have any great

piece of newes , I pray now and then

Candidas Imperti to

Tour prof
7
ejfedfervant,

H. Wot ton.

Sir^

ALthough I am now a retired and

cloyftered man
,

yet there do
ftill hang upon me, I know not

how , fome relicks of an barkening

humour.

The eafiefl: way for you to quench
this appetite in your poor Friend, is, to

emptie your felfinto my Servant5whom
I fend to falute you, and to know two
things:

Firft,
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Fh ft, whether you be of the Parlia-

ment your felf. Next, whether I fhouid

.be forrie that 1 am not of it. You can!

by this time refolve me of both. We
are here only fed with certain Aires of

good Hope 3 Cameleons food.

More I will not fay now, and you;

fee by this little how tender I am to u-

furpe upon your time. Yet before I

end , Let me ask a third queftion;

Have you no playing .and breathing

days ? If you be of the Houfe, might

you not ftart hither for a night or two>
Theinterpofingof a little Philofophical

diet may perchance lighten a mans fpi-

rits furcharged with publick thoughts,

and prevent a furfet of State. Howfoe-
ver, hold me faft in your love- And
Gods mercy be where you are.

7 ourpoor friendandfervant
y

Alia fuifcerata,

H: Wot ton.

To
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To Do£lor Q
Worthy Sir,

I
Find in the bowels ofyour Iaft(which.

I received yefternight, (hall I fay by

your or by my Nicolas) muchharfh

and ftiffe matter from Scotland
9
and I

beleeve inlblceptible of any farther

Concodion, unlefle it. be with much
time

,
quodconcoqmt omnia. But let

melay all publick thoughts afide for the

prefent: having now with you a bofom-

bufinefle, which may perhaps fall out

to concerne us more here. Our Nicolas

(for I account him at leaft halted be-

tween us) tells me that you have good
means to know when _ will be in

Town.About whom you may perhaps

have heard of certain (as I think for my
part)well conceived wl(hes(though but

yet in the Air)touching a vertuous con-

junction between him and ~—;fo dear

unto me,both in my affeftton and judg-

ment, "and in all refpefte , that if our

neernes in blood did not make me more

tender
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tender to violate mine own modeftie.

then I need to be with fuch a Friend as

your are; I would boldly fay,that there

are few better Matches in this Kingdom,
for the indowments of herperfonand

fortune; nor in the whole World,for
the fweetnefle and goodnefie of her

minde. And on the other fide,albeit I

have no acquaintance with the Gentle-

mm; yet I hear likewife fo much good
of him, as makes me wifh I had more
intereft in his familiaritie. I write this

from whence I wrote my laft unto yo«:

being on my wings towards Camera

bury ; whence I {hall (<rvu ©e&T «V«V
)

returne hither again within fixe or feven

dayes. And this bearer, my domeftick

Friend ( a German Gentleman ofvalue)

will from London meet me at Canterbu-

ryJoy whom I flial be glad to hear from
you, about what time the forefaid
-— 'is expefted of return

to the City,and any thing elfe that you

{hall think fit to be told me : But I

pray let this privacie which I have paf-

fcd with you fleep between us.

As I reft inyour love^
\

H. Wotton,
' ' To
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To Sir C.C.

Sir,

LEt me firft thank you much for

that Rurall Communication with

your own Thoughts, the beft of all

Companions. I was firft taken with

the Virginitie fas I may fay) of the

Infcription in our Vulgar. Nextawith a

natural Suavity in the Elocution;which,

though it be Lyricall, yet it (hews you
can put on the Buskin when you lift

:

And when you are tempted again 10

folicit your own Spirits, I would fain

have you venture upon fome Tragicall

Subjed, though you borrow it out of
Arabia ; For I am glad our England
cannot yeild it. 1 hear, for matter of
Noveltie, That Sir Thomas Roe fa well

chofen Inftrmnent) is to take his leave

on Smdayn&Lt at Court: being de-

figned to be one of the great Synod of

Proteftant AmbafTadours, that are to

meet at Uamhorough ; which to me
founds like an Amifhone to the other

malign
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maligne Conjunction at Colen. And fo

(Sir)committing you to Gods dear love,

I reft

At yo%r Commands^

H.VV.

Sir, I retain your Foeme for a Pawn
that I (hall have the reft.

And I fend you a few poor Lines,

which my paines did beget : J pray

keep them under your own favourable

judgement, and impart them tenderly

to others; for I fear that even the be ft

ofour thoughts may be vainly clothed.

# $$$&&&$$&&$$&$$$ : &

IHad (boner given you an account of

your two laft kind Letters, even for

mine own fake, upon whom otherwife

you (hould have had juft caufe to be-

llow no more of your excellent intelli---*

gence • But that I have had this my
fervant (and 1 can affure you as much
yours) every day upon his wings to-

wards you a pretty while.

To abbreviate Complement, which

never
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never agreed with my Nature. laa few
plain words, both myfelfe, and all a-

i bout me are yours.

Sir, I was glad by your laft, to fee in

I the Scotijb Ruptures a Thread of Hope
yet left. It is like an Inftrument whol-

i ly out of tune, but yet not all the

f firings broken or cut ; efpecially if it be
t true, which is here voiced with us, that

1my Lord—a popular Oratour, is fent

r thither to fmooth the way towards a
pacificall Treatie, between certain of
the Kings Deputation, and others of
the Covenant.

This Bearer will tell you what we
thear of certain rumorous Surmifes at

IN. and the Neighbouring Townes,
(God (who is himfelfe the true Center
of Reft) make us all quiet, and have
you in his Love.

Bj your affeftionate, pro*

fijfed po$r Friend*

H- WOTTO N*
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%My deare N I c. Pe y .

This is the account ofme fince you

fmmtAa&.

My going to Oxford was not

meerly forftiiftof Aire, other-

wife I fhpuld approve your Counfei!

to prefer Boughton before any other

~$set whatsoever. That Aire beft agree-

ing with me,and being a kind ofRefol-

vingme into my own beginnings* for

there was I borne.

ButJ have a little ambitious vanity

ftircing in me, to print a thing of my

Compofition there; which would elfe

in Xo^funthrougn too much noife

before hand,by reafon of the Licences

that muftbe gotten, and an eternall

trick in thofe City-Stationers to ru-

mour what they have under prefs.

From Oxford I was Rapt by my Ne-

phew Sf
. Edm .BaconfO Redgrave, and

by himfelfe,and by my fweet Neece de-

tained ever fince (fo I fay); for beleeve

me there is in their converfations and
'

in
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in the freedome of their entertainment

a kind ofdelightful violence.)

In our way hither we blanched

Pauls Pm^though with in three miles

of it, which we are not tender to con-

fefs(bdng indeed our maniftft excufe;)

for therby it appears the pains of the

way did not keep us thence.

In truth, we thought it (coming
immediately from an infeded placed

an hazardous incivilitie, to put our

felves upon them ; for if any finifter

accident had fallen out about the fame

time ( for Coincidents are not al-

waies Caufes ) we ftiould have rued it

for ever.

Here , when I had been almofi: a

fortnight in the midft of much con-

tentment, I received knowledge of Sir

1 sAlbertm Morton his departure out

of this world, who was dearer unto
me then mine owne being in it. What
a wound jt is to my heart you wi! eafily

beleeve.But his .undifputable will muft
be done, and unrepiningly received by
his own Creatures, who is the Lord
of all Nature, and of all Forfcune^when

he taketh now one, and then another,

¥-2 till
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till the expeded day, wherein it fhall

pleafe him todiflblve the whole, and

to wrap up even the Heaven it felfe, as

aScrple of Parchment.

This is the laft Philofophie that we

muft ftudie upon the earth : let us

now, that yet remain, while our glafTes

fhall run by the dropping away of

friends, re-inforce our love to one ano-

ther; which of all vertues bothfpiri-

tuall'and morall, hath the higheft

priviledge^ becaufe death it felfe (hall

not end it. And Good Mc. exercife

that love towards me in letting mc

Ihiow, &c.
Tour ever poor Fritnd7

R WOTTON.

Ol

Right Honourable,

k¥ my Appearing to this State, and

J of my Reception here, I gave

your Lordfhip notice by my former

Letters.

TheCounfels of this State I find to

becalm: for the new Pope hath aflu-

red
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red them, He will keep Stormes put

of Italy.

True it is, that he hath bravely de-

nied already paflage to the Neofolitan

Cavalry and Infantry through the

Ecclefiafticall State, though inftantly

prefled by the Sfanijb Embafladour;

in which Humour, if he (hall perfevere

without warping, we (hall think him
here a well feafon'd piece of Timber.

We hear of an Embafladour from
Savoy onhxs way to you, C.C. a plain

Ilnftrument from a fubtle Prince, and
.therefore the more proper to deceive

us, and to be firft deceived himfelfe.

)The bulinefle I (hall not need to tell

you, nor indeed can I fay much of the

hope of it.

How we ftand here, will appear by
the two enclofed Copies.
-—But for thofe things I (hall give his

Majeftie continual 1 advertifement, as

time (hall change the profpeft of this

Theater, whereon I am placed.

So with all my duties remembred, as

veil thofe ofThankfulnefle, as thofe of
AfFeflion, I will fubfcribe myfelfe, as

ixuelylam, Tour Lord/hips, &c.
Y 3 Post-
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POSTSCR I P T*

This very Morning, which is the

Nuncio's ordinary day of Audience,

He hath furprized the Duke* and Sena-

tors with prefentation of a Jubilie un-

to them from his Maftef. Sonle dif-

courfe, that it is to gain Fame and Fa-

vour by an indulgent Begitifttag.

My dear Nic.

MOre then a voluntarie motion

doth now carrie me towards Suf-

/0/^efpecially that I may confer by the

way with an excellent Phyfician at B.

whom I brought my felffrom Venice^

where (as either I fuppofe or furmife)

I firft contracted my infirmitie of the

Spleen ; to which the very feat is ge-

nerally inclined, and therefore their

Phyficians ( who commonly ftudie the

inclinations of places ; are the likelyeft

to underftand the beft remedies.

I hope to be back by—
It wrinckles my face to tellyou,that

my
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my — will coft me 500. 1.

that done, my thoughts are at reft,

and over my ftudie door you fhall finde

written, I NVIDIA REMEDI-
U M. Let me end in that word,and ever

reft

Tour heart ieft poor Friend*

H. WOTTOK.

Poftfcript.

I forbear to write further, having

a World of Difcourfe to unload unto
you ; Like thofe that weed not a Gar-
den till it be grown a wood.

To 1%. Wa.
In anfwer of a Letter , requefting him

to performe his promift of Writing
the Life of Dr Dunne.

My worthy Friend,

I
Am not able to yeeld any reafon^
no, not fo much as may fatisfie my

felf, why a moft ingenuous Letter of
Y 4 yours
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yours hath lyen fo long by me (as it

were in lavender) without an anfwer,

fave this only, The pleafure I have ta-

ken in your Stile and Conceptions, to-

gether with a Meditation ofthe Subject

you propound, may feem to have caft

me into a gentle (lumber. But, being

now awaked , I do herein returne you
mod he&rtie thanks for the kinde pro-

secution of your firft motion, touching

a juft office, due to the memory ofour

ever memorable Friend: To whofe

good fame , though it be needleffe to

add any thing, (and my age confide-

red, almoft hopelefTe from my Pen);
yet I wil endeavour to perform my pro-

mife, if it were but even for this caufe,

that in faying fomwhat ofthe Life of fo

deferving a man, I may perchance over-

live mine own.
That which you add of Dr King,

(ilow made Dean ofRochefter , and by

that tranflated into my native foilej

is a great fpur unto me. With whom I

hope (hortly to conferre about it in my
paffage towards Boughton Malherb,

(which was my geniall Aire) and invite

him to a friendfhip with that Family

where
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where his predeceflbr was familiarly ac-

quainted. I (hall write at large to you
by the next MefTenger ( being atpre-

fent a little in bufinefle) ; and then I

fhallfet down certaine generall heads,

wherein I defire information by your
loving diligence; hoping fhortly to

injoy your own ever welcome compa-
ny in this approaching time ofthe FIje

and the Corke. And fo I reft,

Tour very heartic poor Friend

tofcrveYou,

H. Wot ton.

To theSame*

My worthy Friend.
A

Since I laft faw you, I have been con-
fined to my Chamber by a quotidi-

dwFeaver, I thank God, ofmore con-
tumacie then malignitie. It had once
left me, as I thought; but it was only
to fetch more company , returning

with a furcrew of thofe fplenetick va-

pors that are called Hypocovdriacal: of
Yj which
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which tnoft fay, the cure is good com-

pany; and I defire no better Phyfician

then your felf I have in one of thofe

fits indeavour'd to make it more eafie

by compofing a ftiort HymnK
y
and fince

I have apparelled my beft thoughts fo

Ightly as in Verfe , I hope I fhall be

pardond a fecond vanitie , ifI commu-
nicate it with fuch a friend as your felf;

to whom I wifti a chearfull ipirit and

a thankfull heart to value it as one of

the greateft bleflings ofour good God;
in whofe dear love I leave you, remain-

ing

Tour fovr Friend tojerveyou^

H. Wot ton.
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^ Hymn to my qod in a nigh

ofmy late Sickffejfe.

r\H thou great Porta, in whom I move,

U
For whom I live, to whom I die,

Behold mc through thy beams of to*,

Whileft on this Couth of tears I lye ,

And Ckanfe my^tT.f fin
Bythy£briftsBhud 3

ihtbAtho{fa-

NohaMowedoyls, nograinslneed,

No rags of Saints, no purging far*,

One rone drop horn Davids Seed

Was worlds of feas, to quench thine Ire.

Opretious Ranfomel which once paid,

That Confummatum eft was faid:

And faid by him, that faid no.more,

Thouthen, tbathaftd.rpungdmyfcore,

And dying, waft the death of death,

Be to me now, on thee 1 call,

MyLife)
mySn-engtb )

myJoy,myA»-

POEMS.
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POEMS
z/4 Poem written by Sir He n r y
Wot ton, in his youth.

Q Faithlefs World,and thy more faithlefs Pare,

awomans heart I

The true fhop of variety, where fits

nothing but fits

And feavers of defire, and pangs of love y
which toyes remove.

Why was (he born to pleafe, or I to truft

words writ in duft?

Suffering her Eys to govern my defpair,

my pain for air j

And fruit of time rewarded with untruth,

the food ofyouth.

Untrue fhe wa&: yet,I beleev'd her eys,

(inftru&ed fpies )
Till I was taught, that Love was but a fcool

to breed a fool.

Or fought (he more by triumphs of deniall

,

to make a trial!

How far h$v finiles commanded my weaknefs ?

yeild and Confefs :

Excufe no more thy folly 5 but for Cure,

blufh and indure

As well thy ftiame, as paf&ons that were vain :.

and think, 'tis gain

To know, that Love lodg'd in a womans brefr*

fobm a.guefi* HJF.
Sir 7
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Sir Henry Wotton, and Serjeant

Hoskins, riding on the way.

Ho. "TL TOble, lovely, vertuous Creature,

L^y Purpofcly to fram'd by nature

To enthrall your fervants wits*

Wo. Time muft now unite our hearts

:

Not for any my deferts,

But becaule fme thinks^) it fits.

Ho. Deareft treafure of my thought,

And yet wert thou to be bought

With my life^thou wert not dcaiv

Wo. Secret comfort ofmy mind,

Doubt no longer to be kind,

But be fo, and fo appeatv

Ho. Give me love for love again,

Let our loves be clear and plain,

Heaven is faireft, when 'tis cleared

Wo. Left in clouds, and in differring,

Werefemble Seaman erring,

Fartheft off, when we are nearcft.

Ho. Thus with Numbers interchanged,

Wotton'sMute and mine have ranged,

Verfe and Journey both are fpens.

Wo. And if Hos\ins chance to fay.

That we well have fpent the day,

I, for my part,am content* ;

ttW.
« * Oft
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On his Miftris, the Queen
c/Bohemia.

Vou meaner Beauties of the Nighty

That poorly fatis fie our Eies

More by your nmuber, then your light,

You Common people ofthe Sfyes$

What are ycu when the Sun (hall rife ?

You Curious Chanters ofthe Wood,
That warble forth T>ame Natures layes,

Thinking your Voyces underdood
By your weake accents ; whats your praifc

When PbilomeH her voyce fhal raife I

You Violets^ that firft apeare3

By your pure purpel mantels knowne,
Like the proud hrgins of theyeare,

As ifthe Spring were all your own $

What are you when the Rofe is blovine *

So, when myMiftris fhal be [cent

Inform and Beauty of her minds
By rmwe fir it, then choycez ^ueen3

Tell"iae,i.fjw were not defign'd

TtiEclyp(e and G/orjofher kind.

H.W.

Te
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To a Noblefriend in his Sicknefs*

1J
Ntimely Feaver, rude infulting gueft3
How didft thou with fuch unharmonious heat

Dare to diftune his well compofed reft 5

Whofe Heart Co juft and noble ft roaks did beat ?

What if his Youth and Spirits wcl may beare

More thick aflaults, & ftronger fiege then this ?

We meafure not his courageous our fear: (mifs.

Nor what our felves , but wfiat the Times may

fyeild,

Had not that blond, which thrice his veines did

Been better treafurM for fome glorious day ;

At fartheft Weft to paint the liquid Field,

And with new Worlds his Matters love to pay?

But let thofe thoughrsfSweet Lordj; epofe a whittr,

Tend only now thy vigour to regain $

And pardon thefe poor Rimes, that would beguile

With mine own grief, fome porsion of thy pain>

H.W,

j$i, ^te jfo. jt&utiSk. ,c$v JH. /^- . v^ v^ /*>, ,<^\. v^'^V- v<n^

<&A Jhort Hymn upon the Birth of

Prince Char lbs.

y 0u that on Starrer do looke,
1 Arreft not there your fight^

Though*
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Though Suture's faireftBccifc

And figned with propitious light,

Our Blcffing now is more divine

Then Ulanets that at Noonc did mine.

To thee alone be praife,

From whom our $ey defcend&j

Thou Cbeerer ofour Vaysy
OfCaufes firft,and laft of Ends.

To thee this May we fing, by whom
Our Rofes from the Lilies bloom.

Upon this Royal flower,

sprung from the Chaftefle Bed,

Thy glorious fweetnefs mower,
And firft let Myrtles crowne his head,

Then c
l

ydms and Lmrels wreath'd betweene ;

But let the Qprejfe late be feen.

And fo fucceeding men,
When they the fulnefs fee

Ofthis our *$Qy> (hall then

In confort joyn as well as wee.

To Celebrate his Praife above,

Thatfpreds our Land wihfimtsot Love*

h. w*

An
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An Od e tothe KING,
At his Returning from Scotland to

the Queen ; after his Co-
ronation there.

j^Oufe up thy felfe, my gentle Mufe,
Though now our green Conceips be grays

And yet once more doe not refufe

To take thy 'Phrygian Harpe> and play,

In honour of this cheereful Day.

Make firft a Song oftfoy and Love,

Which chaftely flame in Royal Eies>

Then, tune it to the Spheres above

When the benigncft Stares doe life.

And fweet Conjunctions grace the $\ks*

To This, let all good Hearts refound3

While Diadems inveft his Head

:

Long may He live, whofe L//edoth bound
More then his Lawes, and better Lead
By High Example, then by Dread.

Long may He round about him fee

His Rofes and his Lilies bloom:

Long may His Only Dear, and Hee
Joy in Ideas of their own,
And l^ingdomes Hopes fo timely fown.

Long may They Both contend to prove,

That Beft of Crownes is fuch a Love.

H.W.
Upon
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ZJpon thefudden Refiraint of the

Earle of Somerfet, then

fallingfromfavor.

QAfcelM thus, with height ofplace,

Whilft our hopes our wits beguile,.

No man markes the narrow fpace
' Twixt a prifon, and a fmile.

Then, fince fortunes favours fade,

You, that in her amies doe fteep

,

Learne to fwim, and not to wade $

For,the Hearts ofKings are deepe.

But, if Greatnefs be fo blind ,

As totruft in cowers of Aire ,

Let it be with Goodnefs lin'd,

That at'ieaft, the Fall be faire.

Then though darkned, you (hall fay,

When Friends faiie,, and Princes frowfiC,

Vertue is the rougheft way

,

But proves at night a Bed ofDome*
H. W.

The Charter ofa Happy Life.

UOw happy is he born and taught,

That ferveth not an others witt ?

Whofe Armour is his bonefl thought:

And fimple Truth his utmoft Skill?

Whofe
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Whofe Paffions not his mailers are ,

Whofe fad is ftifl p^par'd for De&tby

Urutde unto the world, by care

QkTabliclifame, or private breath.

Who envies none that Qbanct doth jm//c,'

Nor T/ce hath ever U nderftood

;

How deepeft wounds are given by pratft y

Nor rules of State, but rules of good.

Who hath his life from rumors freed,

Whofe Conference is. his flrong retreat :

Whofe ftate can neither flatterers feed)

Nor mine make oppre(fors great.

Who Goi doth late and early pray,

More of his grace, then gifts to lend ;

And entertaines the harlmlefs day

With a Religious Bflflkor Friend.

This man is freed from fervile bands

Of hope to rife, oxfeare to fall

:

Lord of himfelfe , though not of Lands,

And hxying nothing : yet hath alL

H. W.

On
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On a Banck as Ifate a Fifhing,

A Defcripion ofthe Spring.

A Nd now all Mature feetn'd in Love,

The lufty Sap began to move;
New tfuice did ftirre th'embracing Vines J

And Birds had drawne their Valentines :

The jealous Trout, that low did lie,

Rofe at a weUdiflemblcd Flic :

There flood my friend, with patient Skill

Attending of his trembling quill.

Already were the Eaves pofleft

With the fwift Pilgrims daubed neft.

The Groves already did rejoyce

In Philomels triumphing voyce.

The jhowerSrVt&z fliort $ the weather mild ?

The Morning frefhj the Evening fmil'd.

•fowe takes her neat-rub'd paile, and now
She trips to milk the Sand-red Coro 5

V Vhere,for fome fturdy foot-ball Smine>
*fone ftrokes a fiUibub, or twaine.

The Fields and Gardens were befet

With Tulipfirocv^Violct.

And now, though late, the Modeft Rofe

Did more then halfe a blufh difclofe.

Thus all look'tg^y, all fullofCJbw,

To welcome the New-liverfdyeare.
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A Tranjlation ofthe C I V. Pfalm
to the Originall Senfe.

"\4 7 Soul Exalt the Lord with Hymns of Praife

:

J-VJ
- Lord my Goi,How boundlefs is thy Might}

Wbofe Tbrme bfSWe is cloth'd with glorious Rates',

Andround about haft Roab'd thyfelfmthLight]
Who like a Curtain haft the Heavens difplaid*

And in the watery Roofs thy Chambers laid!

Wbofe Chariots are the thickned Clouds above,

Who walk'ft upon the the winged Winds below
At wbofe Command the Aide Spirits move

:

And fiery Meteors their obedience (how.

Who on his Bafe the Earth didft firmly found,
And madft the Deep to circumveft it round.

The Waves that rife would drown the higheft Hill§
But at Thy Check they flie, and when they hear

Thy tbmdring Voice, they poft to do Thy Will,

And bound their furies in their proper Sphere

:

Where furging Flouds^nd valing Efo can telf

That none beyond Thy SWdr^muft fink or

((ml.
Who hath difpos'd but thou, the winding way fbeac.

Where Springs down from the fteepy Crags do

At which both fofter'd Beafts their thirfts alay,

And the wild Affcs come to quench their heat j

Where birds refort,& in their kind,tty Praife

Among the brancheschant in warbling Laies.

The
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The Mounts are watered from thy dwelling Tlace,
'

The Rams and Heads are fiifcl for Man&Beaft,
Wine glads the heartland oyl adorns the face, (left;

j

And Bred*/ the Staffe whereon our ftcength doth
!

Nor Shrubs alone feel Thy fuffizing hand,

But even the Cedars that fo proudly ftand.

So have the fowls their fundry «F&ttJ to breed,

The ranging StorkW ftately Beeches dwels,

The climing (So^Jon Hils fecurely feed ,

The mining C'otf/ej fhroud in rockie Cels: (get,

Ut&t can the heavenly Rights their courfe for-

The Moon her Turns, or Sw/z his times to fet.

Thou mafc'rhhe MighPto over- vail the Day >

Thenfavage Beafts creep from the filemVFooi,
Then Lions whelps lie Roaring for their Prey,

And at Thy powerfull Hand demand their food.

Who when at Morn they ^/trecouch again,

Then toiling -3Un til! Eve purfues his pain.

Lori,when on Thy yaiious Works we look,

How richly furnim'd is the Earth we tread \

Where, in the fair Contents of Nature's Book

We may the Wonders of Thy Wtfdom read ',

Nor Earth alone , But Li?, the £ei fo wide ,

Whejre great and fmail, a world of Creature*

There go the Ships that furrow out their way,

Yea, there of Whales enormous fights we fee,

Which yet have Scope among the Reft to play,

And All do wait for their Support on Thee •

•Wh<
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V Vhohaft affign deach Thinghis proper food,

And in due feafon do'ft difpence Thy Good.
;

They gather when Thy Gifts Thou doft divide,

Their Stores abound if ThouThy Hand enlarge j

Confus'd they are, when Poachy B*ams doft hide :

In Duftrefolv'd,if Thou thtin Breath difcharge.

Again3when Tfo/iof L*/e renew'll the Seeds a

The withered Fields reveft their chearfull

(weeds.

Be ever gloried here Thy Soveraign Name, (made,
That Thou maift frnile on.All which Thou haft

VPhofe Frown alone can fte&fd this Earthly Frame,

And at whofe Toacb the H//r in fmoak ffral vade.

For A/^may(whiIe I breathe^both H^p and

(Voice
In fweec Incitement of Thy Hymns rejoice.

Let Sinners faile, Let all Profanneffe ceafe,

H'h Praife (My Soul) Hk PwfeiM be Thy

( Peace.

H. VV O T T O N.

Tears
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Tears at the Grave of i?r.Albertus Mor-
ton (who was buried at Southamp-
ton,) wept by Sir H. Wot TON.

C Jlence (in truth,) would fpeak m y Sorrow beft,^ For,deepeft wounds canleaft their feelings tel:

Yet, let me borrow from mine own unreft,

But time to bid Him,whom I lov'd, Farwel.

O my unhappy Lines i you that before

Have fery'd my youth to vent fome wanton Cries,

And now congeaPd with grief, can fcarce implore

Strength to accent I Here my Albcrtm lies.

This is the Sable Stone, this is the Cave

And womb of Earth that doth his Corp's imbracc,

V Vhile others fing his praife, let me engrave

Thefe bleeding Numbers^ o adorn the Place.

Here will I paint the Ch ara&ers of woe,

Here will I pay my Tribute to the Dead,

And here my faithfull Tears in fliowrs fhal flow

To humanize the Flints whereon I tread.

Where though I mourn my matchlefle lofle alone*

And none between my weakneffe judge and me,

Yet even thefe gentle walles allow my Mone,

V Vhofe doleful Echoes to my Plaints agree.

But, is He gon? and live I Ryming here,

As if fome Mufe would iiftcn to my Lay ?

When all diftun'd fit waiting for their Dear,

And bathe the Banks where he was wont to play *

Dwell thou in endleffe Light, difcharged foul :

freed now from Natures^ from Fortunes truft 2

Whik
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While on this fluent Globe, my Glaflelhall role,

And run the refl ofmy remaining duft.

H. W O T T O N.

Vfon the death of Sir Albert

Morton's wife.

J-JE firft deceased : tfhe for a little tri'd

To livz without Him : lik'd it not, and di'd.

H. WOTTON.

This Hjmn was made by SK H.Wotton,

when he was an Amba^adour at Venice,

in the time of a great Sicknefs there.

p Ternatt Mover; whofe diffufed Glory,

To mew our grovelling Reafon what Thou art,

I Unfolds it felf in Clauds of Natures Story>

'Where Man, thy proudeft Creature acts his Part ;

Whom yet falasj 1 know not why3 we call

The V Vorld's contracted Sum,the Little All,

For, what are we> but lumps of walking Clay *

I Why mould we fwd?whence mould out- fpirits rife?

1 Are not bruit Beafts as ftrong, and Birds as gay,

Trees longer liv'd3 and creeping things as wife ?

Only our Souls was left an inward Light,

To feel our weaknes, and confels thy Might.

Z Thou,
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Thou then,our Strength,Father of Life and Death, i

To whom our Thanks,our Vows,our Selves we ow,
From Me thy Tenant, of this fading Breath,

Accept thofe Lines, which from thy Goodnes flow.

And Thou that wert thy Regal Prophets Mufe,
Do not thy Praife in weaker Strains refufe.

Let thefe poor Notes afcend unto thy Throne,
Where Majefly doth (it with Mercy crown'd,

Where my 7{$deemer lives, in whom alone

The Errours ofmy wandring Life are drown'd :

Where all theQuire ofHeav'n refound the fame,

That only Thine, thine is the Saving Name.

Well then,my Soul* joy in the midft of Pain 5

Thy Cbrifl thatConquer
5

d Hell, fhall from above

V Vith greater Triumph yet return again,

And conquer his own tfuftke with his Love 5

Commanding Earth and Seas to render thofe

Unto His Blifle, for whom He paid his Woes.

Now have I done: now are my Thoughts at peace,

And now my Joyes are ftronger then my Griefe

:

I feel thofe Comforts that mall never ceafe,

Future in Hope, but prefent in Beliefe.

Thy words are true, thy promifes are jutt,

Andjthou wilt find thy dearly bought in Duft.

Hen. Wot ton.

FINIS.
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POEMS
Found among the Papers

oFS\ H. Wotton.

A Defcription ofthe Comtrefs
R.ECRE AT IONS.

•^^*l?^^^ ver * na feares,Heart-tearing cares,

#• O ^ Anxious (ighes, Untimely tears,

«# ^^ $8> Fly, % t0 Courts j

^^•^•^ Fly to fond wordlings (ports,

Where ftrain'd Sardonicfi (miles are glofing ftill^

And greife is fore'd to laugh againft her wiij.

Where mirth's but mummery ;

And forrows only real be.

Fly from our Country paftimes ! fly,

Sad troop of humane mifery
j

Come ferene lookes,

Cleare as the Chriftal brookes,

Or the pure afcur'd heaven, that fmiles to fee

The rich attendance of our poverty,

Z a Peace
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Peace and a fecure mind,

( Which al men feeke^) we only find*

Abufed Mortalls I did you know
Where Joy, Hearts eafe, and comforts grow:

You'd fcorne proud towers ,

And feek them in thefe bowers, ('make.

Where winds fomcdoies, our woods perhaps maj
But bluflring care could never tempeft make,

Nor murmurs e
3

re come nigh us3
Saving offountaines that glide by us.

Herd's no fantaftick Mask,nor dance,

But of our Kids, that frisk and praace

:

Nor warres are feen,

Unlefs upon the greene

'Two havmeieCs Lambs are butting one the others

Which done,bcth bleating run>each to his Mother.

And wounds are never found,

Save what the T low -fare gives the ground.

Here are no falfe entrapping bakes.

To haften too too hafty fates $

Unlefs it be

The fond Credulity

®( filly Fifh, which worldling-like, ftill look

Upon the bait, but never on the hook :

Nor envy , unlefs among
The Birds for prize of their fweet fong.

Go ! let the diving Negro feek

[ ¥or Gemmes hid in fome forlorne creek ?

We all Pearl es fcorne,

Save what the dewy morne
Congeals
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Congeals upon each little fpire ofgrais •

Which carelefs Ihepeards beat down as they pafs $
And gold ne're here appears,

Save what the yellow Ceres beares,

Bleft filent Groves I 6 may ye be

For ever Mirths beft Nuriery I

May purecontencs

For ever picth their tents (Mountains^
Upon thefe Downs,thefe Meads>thefe R-ocks 3thefe

And Peace ftil flfiber,by thefe purling Fountains I

Which we may every yeare

Find when we come a fifliing here,

Imitatio Horatuna OJes.9. Donee
grat-us eramtibijLi^.j.

*A DIAL OGV % betwixt

God andthe Soul
Soul.

W^Hilft my Souls eye beheld no light

But what ftream'd from thy gracious fight £
To me the worlds greater!: King
Seem'd but fome little vulgar thing.

God. Whifeft thou prov'dftpure^and that iinthee:

I could glafs a! my Deity :

How glad did I from Heaven depart,,

To find a Lodging in thy heart!

j*i S,JNt<w
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S. Now Fame and Grcatnefs bear the fway,

("Tis they that hold my prifons Key:)
For whom my Soul would dy, might ftiee

Leave them her Immortality.

©.
n
I3and fome few pure Souls confpire.

And burne both in a mutuall fire,

For whom fid dy once more, ere they

Should mifs. of Heavens eternal day.

5, But Lord ! what if I turn agairie.

And with an adamantine chain,

Lock me to thee ? What if I chafe *

The. world away to give thee place ?

6. Then though thofe fouls in whom I joy

Are SeraphinS) Thou but a Toy3

A foolifli Toy, yet once more I

Would with Thee live, and for thee die.

Ignom

rtfv

Dtffbur B.ofT i a R S.

^Ho would have thought,there could have bin

Such joyin tears, wept for our fin f

Mine eyes have feen^my heart hathprov'd

The moft and beft of earthly Joyes :

The fweetsx>f love, and being lov'd,

Maskes, Feafis, an4 Pfoies* and fuch like toyes.
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Yet, this one tear, which now doth fall*

In true delight exceeds them all.

ft. Indeed, mine eyes at firft let in

Thofe guefts that did theie woes begin.

Therefore mine eyes in tears, and grief.

Are juftly drown'd : but, that thofe tears

Should Comfort bring, is paft belief:

Oh God I inthis thy grace appears,

Thou that mak'ft light from datkneflc fpring? -

Mak'ft joyes to weep, and forrews ling.

3. Oh where am I ? what may I think?

Help, help, alas my heart doth fink 5

Thus loft in leas of woe,.

Thus laden with my (in,

V Vaves of defpair dafh in,

-

And threat my overthrow.

What heart oppreft with fuch a weight

Can chufe but break, and periih quite ¥*

4. Yet, as at Sea in ftorms, men ufe

The ihip to fave, the goods to ioofe^

So, in this fearfull ftorm,

This danger to prevent,

Before all hope be fpent,

He choofe the leffer harm :

My tears to feas I will convert,

And drown my eies to fave my heart.

% Oh God my God what fhal I give

To thee in thanks .? lam and live

In thee, and thou didft fafe preferve

My health, my fame, my goods, my rent,

Thcu makeft me eat while others ftarve /

Such unto me thy Bleffings are,

As ifI werethy only Care.

6* Bus:
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6. But, oh my God I thou art more kindj

When I looke inward on my mind/
Thou fii'ft my heart with humble-joy

With patience, meeknefs,fervent love,

( Which doth all other loves deftroy )
With faith ( which nothing can remove^)

And hope aflur'd ofheavens blifle|

This is my ftate : thy grace is this.

By Chidick Tychborn {beingyoung
and then in the Tower) the night

before his Execution.

i, VJ Y prime of youth, is but a froft of Cares.?

My feaft of joy, is but a dim of pain,
My Crop of Corn is but a field of tares,

And al my good is but vaine hope of gain :

The day is paft, and yet I faw no fun,

And now I live,and now my life h done.

2. The fpring is paft, and yet it hath not fprung y
The fruit is dead, and yet the leavs are green

:

My youth is gon, and yet I am but young:

1 faw the world,and yet I was not feen

:

My thred is cut, and yet it is not fpun

:

And now I live, and now my life is done.

3 . I fought my death, and found it in my wombe*,

I looked for life, and (aw it was a iliade

;
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I trod the earth, and knew ic was my tomb.

And now I die and now I am but made.
The glaffe is full, and now my glafs is run*

And now I live, and now my life is done.

i. T* Ife, oh my foul^with thy defires to Heaven,
And with Divineft contemplation, ufe

Thy time, where times eternity is given, (bufe,

And let vain thoughts no more thy thoughts a-

But downe in darknefs let them lie
a

So live thy better,let thy worfe thoughts die.

i.-And thou (my foul) infpir'd with holy flame,

View and review, with moil regardful eie,

That holy Croffe whence thy Salvation came,

On which thy Saviour, and thy fin did die :

For in that facred object is much pleafure,

,
And in that Saviour > is my life, my treafure.

3. Tothee(ojefu) I direct my eie,

To thee my hands, to thee my humble knees,

To- thee my heart fhal offer facrifice, (fees*

To thee-my thoughts, .who my thoughts only

To thee my felfe,my felfe and all I give :

To thee I die, to thee I onely live.

Sk
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Sir Walter Raleigh the night be-

fore hi* T)eath*

JJ,
Ven fucb is time that takes on truft

Ouryoutb,ouv foyes, our all we have,

And payes us but with Age and dufl^

Who in the darfe and titem grave

( When we have wandrexfall our waies )
Shuts up the ftoty of our days.

But from this earth,thisgnft/e,this duft>

My God fhal raife me up, I truft.

W.R.

The World.

^HE VVotlXs a bubble : and, the life ofman
lefs then a fpan.

In his conception wretched ; from the womb,
fo to the tomb.

Nurft from his cradle, and brought up to years,

with cares and feares.

Who then to fraile Mortality fhal truft,

But lymns on water 3or but writes in dull.

Yet^whileft with forrow here we live oppreft,

what life is beft ?

Courts are but only fuperficial fchools

to dandle fools*

The
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The rural part is turn'd into a den

offavagemen:
And where's a city from foul vice fo free,

But may be termed the worft of ail the three ?

Domeftick cares afflt&s the Husbands bed,

or pains his head,

Thofe that live fingle^take it for a curfe,

or doe things worfe, fnone,
Thefe would have Children ; thbfe that have them,

or wiihthem gone ;

What is it then to have, or have no Wife,

But fingle thraldom, or a double ftrife ?

Our own affe&ions ftil at home to pleafe,

is adifeafe.

To crofs the teas to any forrain foile,

peril and toyle.

Wars with their noife afright us, when they ceafe

w* are worfe in peace, ('cry

What then remaines but that we ftill fhould

For being born,and being born to die ?

IgnotQt

De Morte.

JylAns life's a Tragedie, His mothers womb
( From which he enters) is the tyring room.

This Ipaicous earth the theater. And the ftage

Thatxountry which he lives in ; Paflions3Rage,
Folly, and Vice are a&ors. The firft cry

The Prologue to th' enfewing Tragedy.

The
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The former act confifteth ofdumb Ihowes ;

The fecond, he to more perfection growes :

I'th' third he is a man,and doth begi n
To nurture vice, and ad the deeds of fin.

I'th
9

fourth declines. I'th' fifth difeafesclog

And trouble him ; then Death's his Epilogue.

Ignoto.

Emgra m.

IF breath were made for every man to buy,

The poor man could not live;rich would not die*

? I N I S,

Imprimantur.

Na. Brent,
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